The Kelowna Courier, December 13, 1956 by unknown
miA^icle i l  gm4  ̂ i44/wuM i^
, S e i '  C ftsS B is  S ® a ii  ®f S i g p l  l« s s ih l i  i j p s
I!y W Ih-r. Iiri'''.”. Ihcic'ii .1 lot .miaatt In the .mJ a immx ion
!}.:.>  <.ftlKMU'vc.i;-cis;uuUre.vo!cu.!,-i^aboufilthcn',o.^lMj .cntjaliny, on a do,.ncd plana inav not notice another aulnunc mountain Mde. a.nl ca.isoir, 
‘i r  \  .Il■̂ lâ  arc aii^c, it v.ill he a niu„Je. ruadiinc.
h IIcfhuio.on ar.d I a^reeJ on tho* after '.coutine lireU.
•'.MjK-'s of the ( ’.iicave ,M('a!!t.ii!n> m an cllort to tiiuf lire 
urcf.iU J i»f the tii'.t IsfiiJ in \1 hour-, the '̂.catlier deateJ
Keep )Oiir c\es on liic pcal% and N’.atdt for an;>lhinp, on tire peaks aisvl sv,t>o[nne knife edies. Iheic were ludno; places for air- 
in sides and laiisons adsised llermanson as \sc neatcd ific planes that could yo unnoticed for inouihs. to ;,a> noihiiii’ ah-out 
(Vvnuiialla aiea. lidow iis deep secret valleys he iKluccn the jaeced \cais. Iheie weie fioles cinnieh to shusv us that it the misunp Koitli
Star dose stiaidit in. as K'A olheials now fear it did, it could pos- 
1  Mbly remain hidden forever.






. KU.iIt It one of tlic larpc t air seaidt^s ever earned out in Uriloli 
( c hmil'. 1.
We kneu the and I'tlier usilian planes sserc seardniip,
\.i. i of Hojv. so v,e concentrated on the casterU side of tlic inoun- 
Itin raib  ̂ llic* ueatlier in the I’liiicetun area had cleared inoincn- 
t, fils, M) ssc v.cre able to get dossn vdllmi !,<KK) feet td the rugged 
U i r a l l l .
On at le. st t\so occasions ssc tliou 'ht sse had siHitted some- 
thme 1 he hist \sas a ssop of smoke svhkh v..is sifting up abose 
t.»\‘, ermg pine trees. Apparently the sinoke vs .is coining from .i 
\.ood»m.in’s c.nnphre. hater sse S'.crc he.ulmg tor llic tosseiing ( o- 
‘luih.d’ i Moiinl.iin, ssliich has .m elevation of 7,()')() feet. About 5U0 
'fict do Ml from tlie top of the peak svc saw sshat appc.ired to be tsso 
figures I hey were life-like in appearance. As sse cruised over, they 
turned out to be two barren trees. But from the distance, they look­
ed like men with their arms out-stretched.
Hermanson applied all his skill as a pilot as he banked the air­
craft around the narrow, yawning canyons. We kept circling and 
circling in this area which lies in a north-caslcrly direction from 
Hope Ihese peaks were among the higthest in the Cascade range, 
and I t  the ill-l.ited pl.me had craslied into one of these mountains,
It ssisiild probably he buried in tons of snow for the rest of the 
V. inter
W'e also scoured the cansons of the Similkcmeen, Coquihalla,
'lu ’amecn, Fraser and Anderson rivers, but to no avail, and at the 
end of the 350-niilc search, both of us agreed that it would be a 
miracle if any of the 62 passengers and crew members survived.
It's rugged country. 'I he turbulent air cau.scs an airplane to 
drop several hundred feet in a split second, and the snow is at least 
100 feel deep on ilic higher levels.
On our ssay to the search area, sse closely*inspected the rug­
ged mountain terrain behind Pcachland where at least two people 
reported seeing a "ball of fire” around 10:30 pan. Sunday night.
'I he RCAF had also flown over this area, and they too turned in a 
negative report.
liefore leaving, Hermanson had to obtain special permission 
from the RCAF to enter the search area. While “upstairs” we heard 
the Princeton range station order at least one aircraft out of the 
legion, as the pilot had not obtained the necessary permission. While 
airforce appreciates experienced pilots joining in the search, they ing scoured for the missing TCA airliner with G2 people aboard. That’s 
do not want to go looking for another aircraft piloted by “fledg-
Ycstcrd.'.s, bad sse.ithci again giouiulcd all se.iKh phuus bulb 
at the a>.!sl ami iii the inlciiur. I his iiu'iiimg, aiiciait tsn'k olf 
lioiii \aiiuniscr airpoit as the clouds lilted over Silscilip Moim- 
lam, where 1U'.\F' oUieials believe the plane is down. Iheic’s no 
telling how long the search area may be clear. But scsteidas's hc.isy 
snow along the mountain ridges is making the '-eaich moic diKi- 
cult. Fsen a few inches oi snow over the sstcekage of the aircraft 





I'ifst hint of tioublc w.is heaid Irom the plane’s pilot, Capt. 
Allan Cl.uke. at 7:02 p.m. Sunday. He radioed the dep.utment of 
tianspvui tlia* a Hashing light on his conliol panel had warned 
him ot tire on the port engine No. 2.
At ?:()'> the plane was spotted on a radar screen, but dis­
appeared soon allcrsvards.
At 7:10 the pilot reported he was just cast of Hope and asked 
permission to descend to 8,000 tcct. Herinission was granted and he 
was expected to arrive at Sea Island at 7,:40.
At 7:20 control officials at the airport tried to contact the pilot 
again to give him landing instructions for Vancouver, but got no 
reply.
Air-sea search and rescue units were alerted at 7:25.
At 11:15 p.m. TC.A officials reported the airliner overdue-— 




Claire M. Gray, son of Dr. and Mrs. R. F. Gray, of Kelowna, 
who has been with TCA for about five years, was “on call” for 
First Officer John C. T. Boon, of North Vancouver. Boon was 
Capt. Allan Clarke’s co-pilot.
It was tiic second narrow escape for the 28-ycar-okI city 
pilot. He was scheduled to pilot the aircraft which collided with 
an RCAF trainer over Moose Jaw, Sask., on April 8, 1954. His 
crew was "scrubbed” at the last minute.
A first officers with TCA, Claire told his parents that 
he encountered terrific icing conditions on a westbound flight from 
Winnipeg earlier this week.
Above photograph shows the rugged mountain terrain which is be-
While no Okanagan residents were on the plane, R. J. Muir, 
of Powell River, well known hardware merchant and business as- 
Coquihalla Mountain in the distance. Elevation is 7,090 feet, one of the sociatc of G. D. Loanc, of Kelowna, was onc of the passengers Oil 
highest peaks in the Cascade range. the ill-fatcd aircraft. A number of Other passengers
-Photo by Beaver-Jones from Cariboo Air Charter plane known.by Kelowna businessmen.
were also
a e
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Local pilot assisting in search
Flying Officer Mac Chapin of Kelowna, is assisting in 
the search for the ill-fatcd T(I1A airliner down in the rugged 
mountains of British Columbia.
An RCAF helicopter pilot, Mr. Chapin yesterday in­
vestigated persistent reports of wreckage on the Sumas 
Mountain, 45 miles east of Vancouver. He returned after an 
hour reporting he could not sec the road.
The weather Six candidates
H L Free.
December 10 .......  52 27 \/"s
December 11 .......  41 22 tr.s
December 12 .......  38 28 l'A’’s
TRADE LICENCE
Garnet Keith Grayson was grant­
ed a trade licence by council this 
week covering the renting of 14 
rooms at 1679 Abbott Street.
¥otim| brisk as local rosidonts trek
three city ayermen[0 polls
*«>
George .Milton P.ilon showed no emotion as Judge J. Ross 
,\rvhib:ikl sentenced him to eight years in prison for the .$14,000 
Siipei Vain robbery, and an indetinitc term of preventive detention, 
.liter he was convicted of being a liabitual criminal.
The judgment was handed down Wednesday afternoon on the 
second dav of trial held in the Kelowna court house.
A total ol 28 witnesses appeared on behalf of the crown, while 
only one tî iik the stand tor Paton; who defended himself.
C’rosvn prosecutor was F. (,'. Weddell, Q.C.
(Siilv sviltU'ss (o inipcar on I’alon's polu-e m Vaneouvi'r. Ho also pciint- 
l>. Il ill. Vaiioiuivor pohoo dopart- od out tliat tluoe difforont wit- 
iM. It dotoctivo Cliailos Campboll nosso.s liad given contnalictory uvi- 
' lid liO know I’aton as a gambler donee—the clerks at Bennett's and 
.Old bad often cheeked him with Trench's, and alp Sgt. Irving. Ho 
1.11,1 iniounts of nmney. .'-aid Mrs. Reddicop saici he was
I'.iniphell said on one oeeasion, wearing a cap. Mrs. Asliton .said he 
111 knew tiiat I’alim had won aroiiiKl was wearing a hat. and Sgt. Irving 
..I Him said he was harehea'cled, all within
i OM'I.U'TINti r.VUM'.NCi: Die spare of an hour. Ih' said also,
.'ouuniaii,’uu; his own defence that there was iio person that could 
l ‘.d‘Mi pointed out tlial it vvouht he place him in Kelowna on the tsun- 
111 iilv impo.'̂ rdtile for the accused (lay of the offence, 
to 11 ive been in Kelowna in the .ludge Arehihahl replied. “You 
I i.l\ hours of the nioi ning svlieii weis' caught with the goods on you.
Sm caiididates confast coyncil seats Toys needed
th. 
f t  1 
(d
. i l leg ed  o l 'feuee  o eeu re i l ,  a n d  
th e  a e r u s e d  to  l iuve  h«'eu a r r e s t -  
il t lu '  s a m e  m o r n in g  by
and in my opi'don. you are guilty." 
(Turn to pag.e 4, .seetion 2)
j,,: 4.11
Unique Yule decorations
Replica of church erected 
on Bernard Avenue
Mcmber.s of the Kelowna "Vol­
unteer Fire Brigade still need 
toys for children, both hoys and 
girls in the 12 and 13-ycur-old 
age group,
The shelves in the recreation 
room of the fire hall are filled 
with toys, which will go to 
children of less fortunate fami­
lies in tile district. Also on hand 
are 1(1 bicycles and about a 
do/.('n sleighs.
Still needed arc dolls, books 
and games.
Local residents today arc treking to the polls to elect three al­
dermen and also vote on a $35,000 nuiscum referendum. Polls open­
ed at 8 a.m. this morning, and according to Doug Herbert, return­
ing officer, voting was “fairly brisk” all morning|
Total of six candidates are contesting the three council scats. 
Aid. Arthur Jackson and Aid. E, R. Winter arc up lor re-clcction, 
while other candidates arc Dennis Crookes, W. V. Hillicr, R. D. 
Horton, Dr. Gordon Wilson. Aid. Maurice Mcikle, who has serv­
ed on council lor eight years, decided not to seek rc-cleelion.
Voting was taking place under Aid. Arthur Jackson is local man- 
ideal weather conditions. Up to nger of the Grc.it West Life Insur- 
press time a total of (>7r) peopft' ance.
had cast ballots. There are :i,ll4() ell- Ml'. Jackson was chainnan of last 
gible Alters, year's golden jubilee committco
’ Polls close at 8 o’clock tonight, when the city celebrated its 50th 
and first results should be available anniversary; a pa;it president of the 
about an hour later. Kinsmen Club, and has been on
Junior Chamber ot Commerce has council for five years, 
been endeavoring to create interest ACTIVE IN COMMUNITY 
in tlx- "off year" election, and hud Dr. Gordon Wikson, is no stranger 
car crews tiiking people to the polls, to Kelowna. Also a member of tlio 
Individual candidate.s also operated Kin Club, he has been active in 
a transportation service. many organizations. ,Including tlie
Tlx're will be no election in Glen- yaclit chib; ski club; B.C. division 
more or Peaehland this year, all of the Canadian I’owerboat Fedeni- 
seats being filled by aeidaniation. tloii and the Kelowna regatta com-  ̂
However. Glenmore residents will mltteo. Ho Is past president of tlio 
vole on an Inland Natural Gas by- Kelowna Medical Association and a 
law on Saturday. It Ts expected the member of the H.f:. and Canadian 
bylaw will receive almoiit unaiii-
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no gaily lit C’luistmas cake at iho fool of Bernard 
year, but city employees have come up with some- 
tlmig c\cu  belter h» entertain citizens ami visitors alike this festive 
M.ison- a church ciuuplete with ehinies aiul music.
I he chimes ami music will he piped, the eluuch is a prcfahii- 
lateil uunlel of tlie front ami steeple of a real building, ami the 
wlu'le effect will be a skilUul ;iddiiion t(* the holiday mood.
.\ numb, r «>( p. ep'e In (lie th.U it will give Ibe impre.-.'-ion <>f 
(i.lia id  Oly ba\e h.i.l .i b.iml m ;a.>in«(l gl.i::>. window;, with the 
till vi nUite, wlii.'b w ill be the colon d t' llophime in Ibe aiiei lun 
I'm 1 inajei C'lui Uu.i. dicoiaium ol ,\cme Ibidm co.oper.itcd with the 
, 1. nuaii.'id iiaiuc.- the oUwe two imi.dkdion of a :-|HMkcr'ry.-dem in 
l>i'is; the N.dn d)’ Se ne, mid ihc the low« c. .md CKOV anived lo 
the i.ly liidl loot. (oie;;o their llMt.il dally concert, of
I'ltil.-'lnnei iinu'le from their h .dld- 
m Im.lc id, i h c i f  id .d t  w i l l  m r i .n g r  
•r u d m  c
O t i l , i t  J1U
; iiit.i on
.'1 \ » i ;  IN  HEX T IO N S
: .u : ' : ! lm ," l>on  ApidM om an d  M her  Jo ,.lay reco rds  over  « d u e e ,  phone 
I i ' s  em plovees, th e  rd iue tm . '  ^  .is 
p . m t e d  by Hugh M eCermlek, Con- 
• ■ . m t . d  m ;eeUon,i in the  eily ga i-  Uu>.^tm.l.. mu,. <,
,. . U had to be bu d i  sUii dy ' ' ' ' t u u l  i> .
I lo i-'Si to . ( a n d  iiie g.d« s tii .d m . i v ’IIM l.H  O t ."Ul'SU 




g a ie ty  o t
da) s and
Mayor J, J. I.add received a pre­
mature C:hristmas present, aithmigh 
be won’t be ale to spend the money 
until after tli(> new year.
City counell this week gave three 
readings to a bylaw Increasing the 
mayor's salary from $1,200 lo $2,000. 
hriiifung il In line with that pahl 
till' chief magistrates in 1‘enlleton 
and Kamloops.
Amendment to the bylaw was In­
troduced by Aid. Mamlcc Mcdklc, 
who rcllrc.s from eouncll this year. 
H(; said it was not fair that a mayor 
of a city should he out of pocket 
wliili; coiuluidlng city laislm'ss.
The lionorarium |>aid aldermen 
will remain the .same. $;i()0. '
Aid. I’arldnson suppnited Mr. 
Mcikle, pointing out the liierease Is 
Jill missahle under the munlcljial 
act. Tlu; $2,00(1 Is the maximum 
lowed under Ihc acl.
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iv .tud rigid Ihrou'.di 
lu e h e r  l u d d  r i u  L'aiiui:, m u  ie w i l l  Iw j 'k iy .  
cd .d the (idloumg Unu'.s- 10-10 JO 
11;.10-12: 2-l*:3i>; and.1 vh
■t tlu: bmldluc. ;.o i-<.30 j>m.
DR. GORDON WILSON E
Six camlidales are eoiitesting the three vacant scats on city council in today's civic election. 
.Iimior Chamber of Commerce is making an all-out cflori to get a good turnout lo the polls, ami in 
view of the keen interest being, taken in the election. .1 huge vole is prcrlicicd. In addition lo elect­
ing three .ildenm n, i.!lcpa\eis are also voting on a $35,000 museum referendum. 1 his is not a money 
b>i.iw, but the tlecision of the clcetoraic will have a bearing on couucil’s decision as lo whether the 




It Is Ihe first time in several years 
lhal so many eaiulldatcs have eoii- 
tcsled coupcll seals in an “off year" 
eicclion.
While terms of two of the alder- 
manie candidates exjiirc; this year, 
tlie four others arc crpially known, 
and have taken a keen lnU;rest In 
commnnilv affairs.
IIOKN IN TEACHLAND 
Dennis Crooke's, manager of Re- 
lialile Motor!!, wiiii horn in I’each- 
land hut canu- lo Kelowna willi his 
jiarcnlii when two weeks old. An 
cx-scrviccman. he Is a member »»f 
tlu* K<‘lowiiii Lions Club and luis 
been aellve In eoniimmlly work. 
One of tlu; reason!! lhal promided 
him to run wai! Ibid he did md. want 
to see (lie eouhcll seals filled l>y ae- 
n|. I'lamidlon.
W. V. (Bill) llilller) owner of 
until Hillier's Ihitr Style Studio, h; nded 
a:! one of Die lop fligld mdr i.lyliidti 
In BC. Born In I’liocnix. lit:,, he 
ha:, lived here i.lnec Ifllll, An arlive 
(Mirier,  he i!> il memlur of SI. 
(:cor(,;e's Kodge iind other local or- 
gum.'idloni, ilo loo did not wind 
to [(■(■ eoimell jeid.s filled by acfhi- 
ni!dion.
R. I), Horloi) Is seiTetary-trcitsur-
Medical As.sociidions.
Aid. K. II. Winter was elech'd lo 
conneil 2'/, years ago. A prominent 
businessman, lu! Is tlu! owner of K. 
Winter Plumbing iind Heating I.td. 
A ineinl>er of the Rotary Club, Mr. 
Winter has ali!o (iiken a keen In- 
tei'e.st In coinmunlly iiffalrs, He laia 
resided In Kelowna for 24 yi.'inii.
Two-day grower 
parley opens
Okana(',!in Boundary nondnallng er of Kdowini tiroweni’ I'.xchang(', 
convetdion will be held ne.xt S!d- A member of llm boiird of tr.ide 
iml.iy, !il Ibe Oddlellowh’ ILdl, pen- ex'MMilive (or lime .mmii!', Ite has 
iieton id 11 jnii. bri ll on Hie an u.i (Mmmd::.lon for
Aniuiid imM'llnj; Mind elecllon of fi\ '' .vimo:;; a j>.is I inc ident of the 
officers will also lulu; jilace. Gue.l Ki iim n (Tul), and ha.a been miaa i- vaeunt giowei-inembef posis will
ipeaker will be O. L. Jones. M P. aled wdh the Interior Lacuosso As- likely be held either this afternoon
tOkanagan-lloundaiy). tucialioii for luuijy ycut 11, 01 1 ild.<y muining.
Tlie twMiulay iinimal imading of 
the B.C, Inierlor Vegetable Market­
ing Board opeiieil in Kelowna this 
morning, wllh more tluin 25 dele- 
g!d( !i from 14 dliitrlel!! allending.
Major bmilnc!!! aeeomplli bed at 
llie morning icsslon was i;(;tling iij) 
of il live-iiiiin eommiUei' Ui' icview 
disirlel delegidc reprci'entidlon and 
lo bring In it ncomiiirndalloii on 
wbid eliiingei! iJumkl be made.
It Wiis fell Ibid giiflng the last 
f(;w yciu'!!. Mime areiitt have eltlicr 
Inna iimmI or dicreiiseil in the iinm- 
ber of delegates from e/jch dli.trlct 
should be ehangeil aeeordingly.
Total of 20 reKoliitlomi will be jmt 
before tin; didegideii.
O t h e r  Ingdiie!!! Inelildei'l a  l o  
KMidiug of las t .X'iir 's m o l n l i o n i i .  
an d  wliid iiclloii luid Immu tal'.eii.
Noinlmdioiu. to IHI (he tliiee
m




Local gals show power in vm  '
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Fackers^pushed into
spot in tight OSHL pidyre
I’r.NnrTON—^Kcluuna f‘.u•kcf̂  ucio tlicro, but liio Pcnlic- 
tun V \ Here there ofsciuT. l>caiin!; O'KciUv's men 7 -2  in one Italf 
ol the nunc that sent them intt> third place, ruciday niglit in the 
Peach City.
Packers’ new defence man .lint Bedard suffered an cnibarrass- 
Ini; intrtHliiction to his new team, when he cleared a puck neatly 
into the corner of his own net.
Speedy Bill Swarbrick <ind Joe Kaiser were tlie .stand-outs for 
the hapless Packers, who proved that off-nii’hts can come to hockey 
players in bunches. • " '
Agar's boys are 
coming to town
SHORT
O frn c iT n n n  B u d d y  I -u id le r  j;ut
lu n u u . i r  a c t i ip p y  i n t e r f t  r r n c c  p e n ­
a l t y  t ' a r ly  in  ttu* .second p e r io d  to  
!< t Vt e s ’ C t  r r y  Ix -o n a rd  .score %vhat 
t i : n u d  o u t  to  b e  t h e  w in n i n g  pual.
Defencemen wens nowJiere in
i-ii>ht svhen most of the otlier Vees’ 
p(*ali were r.cored.
Giitheruin. out.sbot two-to-one 
by 11)0 .surKing Vees. would tiave 
h.ad an emier time if Im weren’t 
keeping an eye on hi.s own toam- 
mafes,
Tiie win. before the
wa.sthe hist man to have the puc!'. 
creditwl with the goal.
I’ENALTY C OSTLY 
. Ifolding .penalty to Gordon Stel- 
tga gave the Vees anotlu-r break 
and defericeman Kev Cunway scor­
ed v̂ ith a hard bhte-iine dris'e at 
H:40.
Leonard potted hi.s .second goal 
of the night at 7:23 of the tliird 
period. piLshing the puck into an 
empty net after a serarnbled. three- 
way shuttle between himself, Fair- 
burn and coach Hal Tarala had 
seasons pulled the umping Gatherum out
poore.st crovv'd of 1,000, snapped the position.
Veo.s four-game lo.sing streak. Gatherum stopped .39 shots to 20
FIRST GOvYL for the Vees' Ivan McClelland.
Bob Chorley fired his fir.st goal Kelowna took three penalties to 
on home ice for the Vees at 1:23 of Penticton’s two in the clean, wcll- 
the , first period when he tried to h.andled game.
Jack O'Keilly'.s red and wiutc 
clad Packeis go into thi.s week­
end's ganie.s locked in a tight, 
three-way siruggle for position, 
with Fk-nticton hugging their 
heels by one game and Kamloops 
just half a game ahead.
^O'Heilly';; men host Vernon 
Canadiairs turnorrow niglil at 3 
p.m., and they will try to break 
the rubber, with their win-lo.ss 
lectird asaLmst the Allan Cuppers 
standing a 2-2 on home ice.
.On Saturday night they will 
tal'.e the long trip to Kamloops 
to see if they have definitely 
broken the old northern ice pal­
ace jinx or not.
<) .111 m u  Kt.v
I,Hri rlislu-r li
.,i K«‘lo« n.i, :.l p I! 
iO  Ip . at i'( i; t.r'j iti, ;; ;
1 ibjI.. iHoihil.^r b.
K i  i i . i  : . i  K  . : i . '  ' i . p  :
1 “i r.llt ti.ii at V>'.‘ 0 |i !ii
nu V \ l  I l.v UIN4IK m u Kt.\
'11. iiigllt
: . '.t 11 u .it Krh.u n I j.! !
I eiidi’.i'!'
!b i'l'., I :i ;il Vt i c. n. i! p iii,
* jUV.-lllltO
KI ttn v v v  ( o.u.tn itt i.\i. loop
to’.iutiv. IJfii'mtur lb
ru'i'ou’ii \s Ki.ck.t-', 3 ::o 
Sutrtinei i.md vs tlover.t, aiAt pm. 
!.! t (iW.SA MINOR lUU KI.V 
Pl'l'S
S.iliui'.u, Dtarmli.r l.'i 
FIv'eis vs Sbilnpede!<. 3:
Cuug.u s vs l!(iv..i's. : .illU*
Ml ii.t.is. Oilritiber 17
(ju.d.i-is v.s C.muck.s. .3:1(0 
rii iT', \ (-'lui;;
rt.E wi:i:.s
S.itunLiy, Brmuber 15
I'.lbis v.s Legion, 4:30 
Kiirsnu'H vs Iviwani.s. 5:30 
Ilotary v.s Gyro,:. 0’:30 
l;.\\T.\5I.S 
.Saturday, Dccfiutier 15 
Canadieiis vs Bhick Hawks,
H:3u a.m.
Itangor.s v,s Bruin:;, 9:30 a.m.
Hod Wings vb Matile l.eals, 10:30 
MIDGETS 
Sunclay, December It;
Bat:; vs Mounties, (i;l5 p.m.
Ki-It. .11. %t, i
.Si laui winuit.-. 
SbuHi d Ui ..kill ' 
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stickhandlo the puck in front of the 
net but lo.st control and w’atchod 
happily a.s it slid past the startled 
Cahcriim.
Mike Durban, on a set-up by 
rookie At Schaefer, tied the score 
again at 12:03 but Jim Fairburn put- 
the Vees ahead again off Gerry 
Leonard’s pa.s.s at 13:40.
Joe Kai.sor’s goal two seconds be­
fore the first period clo.sed with 
V('cs one man short, made the 
score 2-2. ’ i
l;he comedy began in the second 
period. l,eonard slapped in Fair- 
burn's acro.ss-the-net pass at 5:13, 
while Lgidler sat out hi.s penalty.
SUMM.YRY
Fir.st period--!. Penticton, Chor- 
ky (Leonard, Fairburnt 1:23; 2. 
Kelowna. Durban (Schaeffer) 12;03; 
3. Penticton, Fairburn (Leonard, 
Taggart) 13:40; 4. Kelowna,- Kaiser 
(Middleton, Roche) 19:53. Pcnaltio.  ̂
— Pyett (cro'-s-chccking) 15:04, 
Durston (roughing) 18:28.





in midget puck 
league game
The Pals beat the Thuruleibirds 
5-3 in weekend midget hockey 
action on the local scene in a game 
that looked likke a ‘'Baltic of the 
Boychuks".
Ralph, one of the sturdy duo, 
scored
racked up the only lime in the sin 
bin for his team.
George, the other member of the
n!v (i in 19. while
.1 . .1 . 1 " 1 > • • . 1 . .. K..!mhuip. Mf i t d  10 for 2t!,
ilie moment tlic lirsi rclic.irsalH .Started, Will be able to put his listen- m.!,;,. van-.,man led ti.s- iLiow-
ctn in close touch with the events of the sports spectacle that was l a ou.u-k \uni it twinSs. while 
la.ima and aciiim-packcd this \c;ir, with records toppling on every anu itunu.di each m-vuhI
side, ;md politie.d embroilments creeping into the picture. ' v.in„.nmn it.
Ihe two oarsmen from Winfield, who arc wvuUr •>; Gumnungs p, ihiuiMU t. 
in every sense of the word champions, will Ik‘ 
able to tell something of the doini?; at Ballurat, 
wliere tlic rowing fraternity (and the paddling 
sorority) made their headquarters. Don Arnold, 
stroke of the (Jinderclla fours, and Wayne Pretty,
No. 5 oar in the eights, will be feted by the Win­
field people a.s well as by Kelowna.
Bill Patrick. Calgary boy who carried the 
name of tlic Ogopogo Swim Club into the Olympic 
trials in I'oronto, and who put up a gallant c.x- 
hibiiion in spite of the discomfort from a head 
gash incurred in practice, will be a familiar guest 
of honor, since he is practically a summer fixture 
at the Aquatic.
Irene MacDonakl, Hamilton, Ont. girl who is as much an 
adopted daughter as Bill is a son, is also u fixture around the Aqua­
tic in the simmicr. Her courage in continuing to dive in spite of the 
wfacking pains of a bursitis attack has gone down in the annals of 
sport as one of this Olympic’s highlights.
If both these kids are the adopted children of the Orchard 
City, tl'.cn their father is undoubtedly none other than Dr. George 
Athans, the “diving doctor", who inspired them both, and coached 
them patiently through their formative years in the sport. He will 
also be an honored guest at the banquet.
There will never be a belter chance to hear first-hand what it 
was like at this year’s Olympic.
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Thrill her this Christmas or New Year's
w ith a perfect Diamond!
BUY BRIDAL BELL
I'inesl Name in Diamonds!
No Interest 
No Carrying Charges 
at 363 BERNARD
Alb.
14:40. Penalties—Chorley (holdins) 
G;30, Laidler (interference) 3.23,
THE CUTS ARE A-COMING
December 15, the day when the men behind the teams in the 
a hat-trick for the Pats.lmd OSHL have to get down to brass tacks, is two short days away, 
o  v    - and two short pros away from happiness where Kamloops Chiefs
Ken McKenzie is concerned. On that day he must declare a team of
Boychuks, made two of his team’s Vender, only four of which may be im-
three Roal.s, and two of their four ports, and two re-instated professionals.
But the way it stands right now, he has double the number of 
. imndorbkd? w I S / a s S  Packers’ exec have failed to yield to his
...... - .....  „„ rr, 1 ■ u. , i " Koing to Ed Hamanishi and Sonny irilportumngs OU the subject of swap.
: 8. Pen- defeating  ̂ the Herbst. Boychuk scored the second It’s pretty well a foregone conclusion he will receive a cold
lathgate) .,_̂ fê e-iead.n̂ ^̂  frnme.̂ ^̂  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ bearing ■from dovvn Penticton, way, where they are trying to build a
The ■ ■■ ........  ■■ ’ ’’
KAMLOOPS — Kamloops Chiefs
Lonard (Fairburn. Conway) 5:13; 6. ,
Penticton, Harper (Wak.shinski), t^kanagan Senior Hockey Lea 
6:51; 7. Penticton. Keil 7:27 
ticton, Conway (Tarala, Bathgate)
climbed back into second place in forthe fhu ci 'rto^ ith assists
Bob Harper fired in a neat Steliga tripping) 12:47.
angled lift from 10 feet out off 
Clare Wakshinski’s pass from be­
hind the net to make it 4-2 for the 
Veer, at 6:51.
At 7:27, former Penticton player 
Bedard grabbed a loose puck, turn­
ed neatly, and expertly slid it in­
to the (:orner of his own net. Bob 
Keil, nowhere hear the play l̂ ut
/Third period—9. Penticton, Leon­
ard (I'airburn, Tarala) 7:28. Penal­
ties—none.
OK minor puck 













*51 Prefect Sedan ,
*51 Morris Oxford Seilan 
*50 Morris Minor (Conv.) 
*49 Austin Sedan
' k f
All these cars arc 
winterized and ready to go!
The Pony Line of Bill Hryciuk,
.............. Buddy Evans and Johiiny Milliard
The remainder of the Okanagan ‘'ecounted for four of the Chiefs 
Valley Mainline midget and juve- with Hyreiuk scoring twice,
nile hockey schedule sees Kelowna LDyd Hinchberger, Fred Snska- 
with two midget, two juvenile and Gerry Prince accounted
Win gave the Chiefs 23 scoi“o‘d U v o ' h o c k c y  cliib OU a shoc String, and it’s a lead pipe cinch coach Gcorgc 
points in the o sm . standings, eight j i^  shu.ssei scored one, assisted by *n the Allan Cup city will not entertain any cozy thoughts Lo- 
behind the defending Ali.an Cup ĵ ^̂ s Evans. ward his transgressions of player-hire.
placT̂ K̂elowrn*̂   ̂ second frame, George Boy- However, he seems to have made an impression on president
The Chiefs!' playing wide-open gJat l nd^Rai h^“ m a d e C l a u d e  Smaile, to the extent where the Vernon prexy 
hockey and Availing for the breaks, counter, with Tollman earning the bas sent out 'a suggestion to the Other clubs that they close their 
nf f o t h e r ,  assisted by Shussel and At- cyes to the facts, and permit the Chiefs to go as they are, “for the
rh?ee%oals SV er?onrtw o f n t l  ‘̂̂ ex t Sunday the Pats meet the hockey.”  ̂  ̂  ̂ - . . ,  ..
second and came up with two un- Mouiities, at tL  regular gamrtime a.ridiculous attitude tO entertain m the Okan-
«b6:i5. ’ ‘ . agan, where every club,ha,*?, its money troubles, and cannot, go out
trying to purchase a stock of pros, but it is a complete reversal of 
opinion from that entertained by Smaile at the last league meet­
ing, when he spoke to newsmen.
games until the end of. January, 
Here is the list of games: 
Thurs-Jay, Jan. 3 
Vernon at Kelowna, 8 'p.m.
, (midget)
Sunday, Jan. G
Kelowna at Penticton, 2 p.m. 
(Juvenile)
Tliursday, Jan. 10 .
Vernon at Kelowna, 2 p.m. 
(midget)
Kelown.'t at Vernon, 8 p.m. 
(juvenilo)
Sunday, Jan. 13
Kelowpn at Penticton. 2 p.m. 
(midget)
Wednesday, Jan. 16 
Kelowna at Summerland, 8 p.m. 
(juvenile)
Thursday, Jan. 17 
Penticton at Vernon, 8 pm.
• (midget)
. Summerland at Kelowna, 8 p.m.
(juvenile) «
Sunday, Jan. 20 
Vernon at .Penticton, 8 p.m. 
(juvenile)
Thursday, Jan. 24 
Penticton at Kelowna, 8 p.m. 
(juvenile)
Sunday, Jan. 27
Summerland at Penticton, 2 p.m. 
(Juvenile)
Thur&'dAy, Jan. 31 
Summerland at Vernon, 8 p.m. 
(Juvenile)
for the other Kamloops goals.
GeOrge Agar, Canadians playing 
coach led Vernons attack with two 
markers. Art Davison and league 
leading scorer Odie Lowe account­
ed for the others.
The game was delayed five min- 
utc.s in tile first period amid the
see action in
boos of the crowd when coach seek vengeance on the Penticton 
Agar and his team mates argued puck.stcrs tonight in llie arena, 
witii referee Blair Pelers over In their last meeting, a wild, 
Hryciuk’s first goal. The puck penalty-strewn affair in tiie Peach 
c8me out of the net after the red City, tlie southerners walloped them 
light had blinked on, 6-2.
IB'yciuk missed a chance in the
final frame to score his second hat- cliange matter this time, however, 
trick in two game.s w'hen lie !,il tlie and will bo out to show the home-
At that lime, he said that the BCAHA had spoken, and their 
word was law. McKenzie was without alternative, other than to 
comply with rules, he said, quoting Leo Atwell, BCAHA secretary, 
as the authority for the parent body’s stance in the matter.
The trouble, however, is nothing that December 15 won’t
cure.
THE O’REILLY TOUCH
I'he fiery mentor of the Kelowna Packers, one Jack O’Reilly 
by name, may not have the Midas touch, but he has a touch all his 
own, which seems to inspire confidence in the boys who play for 
him.
Best evidence of this can be seen any night at the arena when 
Coach Don Ciilloy’.s boy.s hope to the red and white club arc practicing; the boys turn out in droves
to work wilhout a trace of a frown. He has a happy hockey club.
»
Deck Your Man Out in a 
Good Sweater th is 
W inter.
i ’r: A---.. ';rr
\Vc have a big assortment of 
thoroughly masculine sweaters 
. . . in every color or style you 
could ask for.






Famous English Wolsey Cardi­
gan Vests
at 10.50
Also a comploto line of B.V.D. 
Dress Shirts in his size. ^
Kelowna midgets will he out to
Starting at ..................
You do your men folk justice at
BILL'S MEN'S WEAR
THE BIGGESt Li r i  LE SHOP IN TOWN 
523 Bernard Avenue
Po.st after taking a pass, fr om Mil- town crowd a good win when the jijst like a-happy ship in the navy, this is a good thing. In this
hard on a clean brcalauvay. wliistlo goes at 8:09 p.m.
Oilers Teddy Bears 
see bop action
Make their wl.shfnl Uilnlclng a happy i-eality 
. . , buy sports equtinnenl. Buy gifts Unit give 
many hom‘.s' of wholesome enjoyment.
We’ve got golf eiiuipmen! . . . ski stulf . . . 
and eamplng suptilles . . . bow and arrow sets 
. . . skate.). , . . tennis nuputs . . . and some 
lieauUfut luggage which everyone need;,
Vou'll Umt identy of toys, too, in our 
come sec tlie wide selection.
('dore.
Si’KCIAl.ED: Spinning sets, inbnlar glass 
2-pce. rod with gttmine spinning reel, hooks, 
line, swivels, etc., all nicely packed in
gift box
for only ......................  ............. 9 .9 5
DAY'S SPORT CENTRE
447 ilERNARl'i
'riie B.A. Oilers get the liig test 
tonight when they host tlui I'en- 
licton Omegas in an interior league 
basketball tilt at tlici Harvey Ave. 
hifili school gyni.
In an exhibition iiialeh before Keneo's 
the league sisrion started, tlie 
Omega’s knocked over Kelowna 
02-12. but since tliat lime coneli 
Hank Toslonson lia'; slrengthened 
his Oilers willi the addition of Bill 
Dean, Bob Radies, an i Bill Marlino, 
To.stenson luediet.; the Oibas will 
w;ln toniglil.
In order to do so. the Iselowna 
men will have to s(oo sliarp ; U«iot- 
ing Cliiiek I’reen. I’rein selilom 
mississ, either from a jump sliol, a 
<ine-lianded si‘t. tir Ijom the free 
throw line, in seven eKhIhition 
game.s tills year .so l,o\ I’icen has 
averaged 20 point, a lauiie, in tlie 
last game against Kelowna In 
tlie lieinp for 27,
tes(s of li'ano action.
Kencoa are lh(« liig tdunililing 
hloek in tin* Kelowna girls )ilans 
lor tile valley title. Tlie last time 
tlie two club’s ‘met in exliiljltion, 
emerged 37-35 winner.s. 
Toniglit’s gaiiu- will be the first 
league rnateli of tlie season for the 
Keneo’s, who wen* B,C. finalists 
la.sl year.
Golf club names 
officers for '5 7
case, it is a good thing for hockey.
The latest addition to the crew is’ a heavy-set young man from 
Adniiral, Saskatchewan, who has 205 weU-packc(l pound.s on his 
six foot frame.
.lames Leo Bedard, who is known by various names, depend­
ing on which team you play for, has a long professional record, 
and is a blue line husky who believes firmly that the prone player
scores very few goals.
A quiet and unassuming pcrsonallity, Jim is a business-like 
player, who keeps his mind on liis work at all times. From the point, 
which he covers well, he lias a deadly shot, and he is a good man in 
the defending zone.
C'oach (i'Reilly says he feels Jim may help the club, and spark 
the defensive .side of tlie club, which needs a shot in the arm defin- 
itely.
On the the lighter side, thb line of George Mylcnchuck, Gordon 
Slcliga and Bill Swarbrick is something like a panther about three- 
(luaricrs grown. Swift and graceful, containing a lot of lethal poten­
tial, they iuay just break out any minute into a rampage that will 
terrify their opponents. Incidentally, it is the best casting for Swar­
brick wo have seen to date.
I he m;iin thing is, tlie Packers arc really rolling tinder O’Reilly.
Harold Johiifiton ban In'cn ap­
pointed pi'e.sidcnt of tlie Kelowna 
Golf and Country CMub for llie 1957 
liit playiiif' .seiiiion, in a meeting held 
leeently by tlie board of direetorM.
cters ®]i@c
iTonlght’.s game will be tla> first OUier offleer..; appointed by tlie 
league nuiteli foi 1 enlii'lito. and directorate ari*' vice - pro*''ident 
tluMhlrd for Kelowna, ’I'be ()il.r;; Kniie Butler; linanee' eliairman! 






but luioelted ... ..  m me jjuve Vivian; enlerliiinnieiil
Mirst game of the sea:;on. A win Cram; clul) captain, Hogli' Fil/.-
Itatrlclc; past president, Bilj Green.
)s la.st .S:dmday niglit. meinber.'ililp, i)ou!« 
(I over I’llmeton in tli Da t i
tonight over I'enticton woidu move 
the Oiler.'. Into a Itrsl |d;ice tie 
with Knndoop:; Merchant:!, and ehd> .secretary, Bert Aiiaell.
Tll(‘ MelUle Tedily He;n:; will lie 
looking for their third ;,tiaiglit win 
in Ic.igue pkiy tontglit wla-n tloy 
go against the I’enll' toiv ICeneo’s in 
the pretlniioarv nialrli ;it 7;:UI. 
'tVdy Ue;us puli-itiid off tlie Kam­
loops Iteii Ani'.els in tin ir fusl two
WOODS it.viTi.i;
■ MA.SKlNOMGi;, (joe, iCPi - 
Farmer Jo:;epli Couto found Ihe 
ninaiiis (if two buck;;, antler.s 
loelu'd, in a wood on hi:; farm near 
laie, l’i)(ll(..s Ilf 111/, (g.i'i- whiel( iiad 
d a d(.ath h;Ull(. ad lic/.o p.u t- 
ly eat. n liy oth.'r aiumal.;.
Team
Vernon ................................  24
Kamloops . . 
KELOWNA 
Penticton
M . I .
\V 1 T Pf; (ij.
15 8 1 31 115
. , 24 1 1 10 1 2,1 11, )2
, ? 1 10 12 2 ,22 »)K
24 ') 1.1 2 2t) }!•)
Kelowna Packers’ executive is going to take a firm stance on 
the proper iqiplicalion of the rules regarding players with the OSHL 
‘p 'f  tliis ycfir, president A, R. Pollard said, following receipt of a 
siiggesiion tliat the Kiimloops ( ’hiefs’ top-heavy ex-pro st.aff be 
overlooked,
I he ( hiefs are jircsenlly carrying Bob Dawes, Fred Saska- 
moose, (ierry Prince and Mark Maniuess, all profe.ssionals wlio 
sought their re-insiatement to tunalcur ranks this year, whereas the 
lU ’AHA ruling, permits only two.
Willi tlie dnle for mumuncenienl eomider being lenient with the
of le;un llne-op.i only five days Chlef.s’ boRS.
away now, Uu‘ owner of tlie ( ’blef'i ruckens’ txeectlve, however, were 
liiiH been III.) objeet Of imieli dis- not Inlying any, ami coach Jack 
ne;!loii In llm league, ftinei' Ids ob- O’Reltly made no bones about the 
viom: lop lieiivy eomUliou will luive fact he didn't care to lice Itic rute.s 
til he Icdiinei'dTiv .‘iaturday. of hockey handled about,
McKdi.'ie U.e I'pmbd a-, diek- It wool prefildent Bnialte, in a dli;-
B E E
( rim; wdti tl( ' I' •I'R fiiifit O f -  cushion wlUi re(mrtei)! and ladlo









fil l' hot aopsiirotlv liiul nothing to newseieitei ,S, who pointed out the 
oll.'r (hi in tli.it w,i I apiu allnt! liole;i in MeKen/ie’;i thinking, and 
N( xl ntov... ipicut nily. was on ( tided the Leo Atw(4I, BCAHA rcc-
K'lai y, bad Indlcnted to hirn tliat tlie 
:ireiii hockey liody In the province 
i„.,.iini: to e.ime titm to Were going tti enforce the laW to the 
wile ;el.mn tlr‘ eiuli.: to letter.
O R O E R
E A R L Y
PHONE.
2224 F O R  F R E E  
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S H O P  A H E A D ! !  A V 0 ! D  LAST B ! H U T E  R U S H !
P B I - H O L I D A Y . ¥ A l U i S ,  AT SAFEWAY MOW I
HOME BAKERY XMAS TREE BUNS 9 f  4 5 f.........  JL for “ »ilv
Q O rI'or laslv pics and tarts. 4 lb. jar ......  H t\»




Sm@t ik e d  Pickles Rose . . .  2 4  oz. jar -  .  ..........................
Cranberry Sauce
«
Ocean Spray . . .  Whole or Jellied . . .  
15 oz. t i n ..................................................... 2  «*■ 4 1 <
«
.1 .










SWEET POTATOES Peter Pan . . .  20 oz. tin 2  for 29c
GREEN PEAS Taste Tells, Choice, Assorted, 15 oz. tin . .. 2 for 27c
FRUIT COCKTAIL Hunt's Choice, 15 oz. tin .... .. 2 for 47c 
PINEAPPLE JUICE Lalani Fancy Hawaiian, 4S oz. tin 2 for 59c
CRISCO For all your Christmas Baking . . .  3 lb. t in .... $1.09
CHEEZ RITZ Christie’s, 16 oz. package.........  35c




FRUIT CORDIALS ‘ 26c








32 oz. packageFRUIT CAKE M IX
35c Ch o c o l a t e  c h ip it s  ''roz^pi:; 29c
CREAMS j e l l i e s , Waldorf,
BRAZIL n u t s ""®'
FILBERTS
1 lb. package 
Large . . .
1 lb. package ........
hf% C  White Owl or Marguerite . . . (h ft  A jP 
L I u A K J  Carton of 25 ............. ........  J GLACE CHERRIES
CIGARETTES Popular Brands . . . Cartons of 1 0 ...... $ 2 .9 5 I A n r \  Calgary Packers, L A i \ U  1 lb. package ......
16 oz. pkg. . 59c
........2  for 37c
ALLSORTS “ ^





^  A M IN V  Christmas, tasty sugar f% /  jP* 
L A N U Y  candy . . . 1 lb. pkg. L  for O j C
LIFE SAVER ^





1 NUTS’A A good assortment
A.’» 2-lb. package
\ \  '\  %. 89c









unsweet, 48 oz. tin 
Clear or Vita,
48 oz. tin .'....................................
FELIX GINGER ALE 24-oz. bottles.........
EGG NOG Lucerne, quart, each .......................
Assorted rolls
2 for 65c 
2  for 63c 




Automatic Cofl'cc Percolator. Reg. $15.95. 
Only $7.95 when purchased with a 1 lb. or 
2 lb. tin of Edward’s Coffee.
IF YOU
© l l W i . c
DRim




12 to a box, each
Orange Pekoe . . . Satisfying 
llavor . . . ’/ 2-lh. package......
. 4 ’*
/ ‘ \  ry •
lb J ' ^
V" r 'i'
■A*
i S m 0 i ^
Mmi L iA F
' ' i W Y / V . ’f M i l
PRE-CHRISTMAS SALE
I'ln ;i,Y  COOKKl) —  I'RIiE DEMONSTRATION
f7T\
Japanese Mandarin







Round Steak or Roast 
Standing Rib Roast of Beef 
Chuck Roast of Beef
BEEF LIVER
Crude “.V” Red .............
(irade “A’’ Red 
Grade “A" Red .....................
Sliced 
or Piece
A V C T I ! r i r  Ocean Fresh. 




(.)nc Pound pkg., each
1'; lb. pkg.
















Bundle of ^  
Two Boxes. r.
B'
POTATOES" "  'Gems
Netted
I ' l i l  up, cello tray , 
p aii-ri'iu ly  ...........
h
Prices Effective; 
December 14, 15 and 17
... 10 lbs. 53c
2 5  ,bs $1.09  
23c
BRUSSELS SPROUTS 2,,„ 49c 
CHINESE CABBAGE 10c
VGREEN CABBAGE 2 „ J 5 c
GRAPEFRUIT....skinned
POTATOES <f
^  SPINACH b tL 'X
^  DDIICCCO
4  for 49c
yellow 2 lbs. 43c
C R A N B E R R I E S 2 9 c
lb. 45c *
BANANAS ‘ "
CHESTNUTS " '( Itrislmas
Y A M S l': ,,r .. . 2,,„.33c
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Rich luhiberman lives modestly




C o r n e r  n r - r n j r i i  a ru l  r-«*rtrani St.
this Ki'cU'ty ft brunch of The 
M oth er  Dn-.rJi. The First 
Church of O'.rist, Scientist, in 
Boston. Mas- ariur eiv-i.
SUSTJAV, DtX’CMlJl.lt 1C. I'jr.fi 
Moniint; Service 11 am.
L< '■..;<irs Si rt'.iiin
"Is the rnLivfr'.t. Includinf .Man, 
Evolved by Atomic Force?
SimcL'iy School. 11 a m. 
Testimony Meettmr. C.OO p.m. on 
W c d n c s i ia y .
Ecadlnff Boom Will Be Open 
on Wednesdavs and Batardays $M to 5.00 p.m. 
CHBISTIAN SriENCB 
PROGRA-M
Every Sanday at 9.15 pja.
over f’KOV, GOO ke.
THE
SALVATION ARMY
lies St. Paul St 
WEUT. A. R. JARVIE
SUNDAY MEETINGS 






Home League Meeting 
(for women) 
"Hiesday —  2.00 p.m.
FIRST UNITED
CHURCH
Corner Bernard and lUchter
Ilev. H. S, I.< itch. B A., B.D. 
Mini.ster
Rev. D. M, Perloy, B.A., B.D.
A-c.i-astant
Dr. Ivan Beadle, Mus.D., 
Ori;ani.*;t and Choir Director
Broadcait I.î t Sunday, 3rd and 
4th Sunday over CKOV 
at 11.00 u.m.







Sunday School as U.sual 




SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1935
SUNDAY SCHOOL 
10.45 a.m.
win be held at 2784 Bath St.
Evangdistic Service
7.30 p.m.
will'be held in the
INSTITUTE HALL
770 Glenn Ave.
Come and hear the 
word of God.
SAINT MICHAEL 
and ALL ANGELS' 
CHURCH
(ANGLICAN)
Comer Richter St and 
Sutherland Ave.
Clergy: «
VEN. D. S. CATCHPOLE 
REV. CYRIL CLARKE
SUNDAY, DEC. 9, 195G
Services Broadcast at 11 a.nt 
on 2nd and 5th Sundays
8.00 am.—Holy Communion — 
(Each Sunday)
9.30 a.m.—Junior Congregation 
11.00 a.m.—(1st and 3rd Sundays) 
Holy Communion
(2nd, 4th and 5th Sundays) 
Morning Prayer






Rev. B. Wlngblade. D.A.. B.D.
MISSION ROAD 
UNITED CHURCH
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1956
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—White Gift Service
Annual Missionary and 
Maintenance OITcrlng.
D. M. Perloy, acting-pastor
SUNDAY. DEC. 16. 19.30
9:45 a.m.—Sundny School 
11:00 a.m.—Wor.ship Service
"WHY JESUS CA51E"
7:30 p.m,—Evening Service 
"TIIE BETI1LE11E51 OE 
THE HEART"










Sunday at 11.00 a.m. 
in
'The Women's Institute Hall 
(OIcnn Ave.)
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Block South of P.O. 
BEV, It M. lIpUREB






" in  le tllehe in 's
d a n g e r "





You'U 1-nit'y Th.'s, 
Service.
Bring 'Vmir l-iicnds.
CKOV I^foti., Wed., l-'rl.,
. 1:30
How Christian Science Heals 
“ I III: WAY OF 
I REIDOM ”
V.\;(roi,’Vj-j{ n't’. 1. , 1. .........  t > , i. I fi
!• u r »• .!•>.,'r. ,, is '1 ! . ( .1 . i . L.
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f o r  w e d t h e n ' i i e i i
fieetk forecastss
: dnuhtH wim e 
• .ibilils I ( S.r
,*1 1 1 .1 (1 ) as  priiiH'
He infl Ca!. ut! . Hi B.-tu, ti.r in,);, U i . i . f ,  nt 
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d .. in ill 1 !.
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llUfUati-r.
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:‘|IV (■! IlM.nll t  III U l u l l -  1,1 t Tt' .UI ll.iy 
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UUHWII.
Fabiir party utnendinent taiil- 
rtmount to a vote of non-confidriu-e 
w.is beaten bv ;{_'7 vote.s to 2lii0. 
But till' government'ti own luolion 
eiidur:.itij; Uie intervention in Kgytit 
v.ii can ied lie 312 tu 260, ;i lU'- 
feetion of 1.3 Con: ervativets.
One of (lie ' Sue/, rebehs” Pidiirk 
Maitland, saitl in n Gbi'k'ow ĵioi’ch 
nfterwanbi that "e.xtraordinary ,ind 
imexamnk'd pre.-sures. some of 
them ftltogether underband." were 
fso4l to try to force them to vote 
for the government. "I think \vc 
did pretty well to have 1.3 of our 
number daring to .show them­
selves,” he added.
One of the Coiwerativf's who 
voted for the government. Godirny 
Nit'holsnn. dechiri'd that nnle.ss the 
Conservative party recover.̂  a 
unity of purpo.se "tlio days of the 
j’.ovemment arc numbered,"
Several newspapers csucstinnecl 
whether Eden, now in Jamaica cm 
a three weeks rest, can continue as 
jirime- mini.'-ter. The Time.s said: 
"There is the question whether 
without a change confidence can 
be restored between Sir Anthony 
Eden and Prc.sdont Eisenhower.
“To this there is a short answer. 
British nrime ministers have to be 
cho.'-en for a host of considerations. 
Getting on well with the White 
House is only one of them. In any 
case, Anglo-American relations 
must be dccidotl long torni impera­
tives.
“This docs not moan to say, 
however, that everything will go 
on exactly as before. Both the 
government and the Conservative 
party have received a severe 
shock.”
INCREASING DEFIANCE
The British-French command at 
Port Said announed it had found 
thousands of rounds of rockets and 
ammunition being smuggled into 
that port. at the Mediterranean 
gateway to the Suez Canal.
The Anglo-Fi-ench headquarters 
protested to the United Nations 
Force commander and also notified 
higher Allied authorities. "We view 
.it with considerable concern,” raid 
Lt.-Gen. Hugh Stockwell, the Allied 
task force commander.
The munitions smuggling coin­
cided with increasing defiance from 
Egyptians in Port Said as the 
British-French garrison dwindled. 
There was an air of hostility in 
Port Said more evident than at any 
time since the British and French 
occupied the city a month ago. 
..About 2,500.. Egyptian . civilians 
marched through the streets in a 
show of mourning for Egypt’s war 
dead as British riot squads stood by. 
The open defiance came as the 
British-French withdrawal neared 
ft climax. Some 4,3.50 of the 11,000 
British troops in Egyot had left by 
last weekend, and the oxodius i.s 
continuing. The UN (■mcr̂ ency 
force that is taking over the BMtish 
ai)d French positions by stages still 
is of only token size. A number of 
French Foreign Legion paratroop­
ers are the only Allied troops now 
holding the Suez Canal .soulli of 
Port Said.
HEALING PROCESS,
Ministers of the North Atlantic 
'Treaty Organization, pushed into a 
renewed spirit of co-operation by 
events in Hungary, opened at Paris 
this week what may be their most 
dynamic meetings. 'TTre gathering of 
ministers of 15 countries provides 
the setting for the first .mooting of 
Briti.sh, French and U.S. foreign 
ministers since the Suez campaign 
thrrtatened to split NATO.
The three main members, once 
so widely rlivided with Fiance and
■nt
1
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CKOV, 030 he, Sunday, 9.15 p.m.
g?--v.2::.'.r--irbT-:::.:... :;a
EVANGEL
i m m m m
(Pcnteco!!tni Assemhitea of 
Canada)
1443 BEIITRAM BT,
Pastor: W. C. STEVENSON
SUNDAY. DE(’. 10, 19.36
a.m."
SUNDAY SOIOOI, 
Stiiuiay ScIhhiI Cliristiiias 
l*ro?ranuiu' —  Friday, 
DeveiniKT 21st, 7:.10 p.m.









V,'e luiiii.iHv inviti' m .u to 
;:H,i'tia Hu'U' ;vr'Vii‘. t
i.T.FFGi t:s ui: \('H ( A\ \n,\
.\t Vti nn I. C.m.i l.i'-* bnniii;ratinn 
.Miiii tvi I’lckiT'till .s;iul the (-ntire 
f . . i l i ! !y  ;;iul  i lu i l i - l i t  b i ' i lv  {(f t h e
.'ihMil Ilf tiin-'liy :.t till' Ihiiver.'-ity 
i‘t Sopr.iri i'i iv.iiiv to move to 
lbi!!'.ti Cohuntjia. With iti pi rulents. 
tbi' gi.'i’p number.̂  eb'-e to ,500.
Tuu pi.iiii'le.iil-; of llunj;arian
II'lugi'i’S ii'.nlii'il Tiirinito l.ist ivivk.
.) total of 140 men. women amt 
tliiklien who wero acconunoilated 
in an t'mergency Ontario govern- 
ni4'nt-R'>d Cro.ss ii'ception cen'.re 
tuHil they cmild leave for idace.s 
vliere suitable employment and ac­
commodation are available.
Tile refugees leaching Toronto 
included all varietie:4 of per.sons 
from laboring to professional work- 
er.s. Many are students and a large 
proportion are children.
The first arrivals are a trickle 
which is expected to turn into a 
Hood. Immigration Minister Piek- 
ersgill cabled Premier Frost of 
Ontario that at least 6,000 Hungar­
ians would bo in Canada by Jan­
uary 10 of whom 4,000 would go to 
Ontario.
3’I '
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The long-awaited extension of 
the Prairie Farm Rehabilitation 
Oct (PFRA) to the rest of Canada 
may be realized soon.
Draft legislation for its exten­
sion, which has been shelved and 
been gathering dust since the Ko­
rean war, may ho put into actual 
law.
Prime Minister Louis St. Laur­
ent's recent remarks in Toronto, 
emphasizing the need for moving 
submarginal farm operators in 
Ontario out of agriculture, have 
encouraged those is the federal ad­
ministration who want to see 
PFRA made available (o all Can­
adian farmers.
Mr. St. Laurent said, "I am ̂ con­
vinced that some of the land in 
Eastern Canada that hard-working 
Canadians are trying to use .as 
farms should go back to forest and 
water conservation uses and those 
attempting to live on them resettled 
in more rewarding surroundings.'
He continued that it
uupreilicteil iiu Ion
Working m eonjunelion with llic 
United .Sl.iti'S Air Fuici' aiid the 
Can.uiiiin iiop.ulmiUt uf tr.m.spoit, 
imivei'uty le oiiicbi ri h;'iVO been 
b.i uug their evi'ei unenbil c ileuki- 
turn:: on ikitu gatlureii from ArcUe 
point.'!.
F. Keiinelh Hare, ilirector of 
McCrilT.'; Arctic meteorological re- 
s:earch, explained why:
"Mucli of the winter weather of 
the whole North American eonti- 
nent i.s determined by uolar ;iir 
musses moving soulhw;ird. In jc.st 
what 4lireclion.s, and with wlmt re- 
.siilts Uu'y travel, i.s the ua.'os of 
most forecasting.”
A..series of .iointly-oper:itcd Can- 
ada-US. wt'alhei' stalioii.s in Hie 
north continually feed information 
into a cc'iitr;il gathering station at 
Fxlinonton. Tliere it is inocessed by 
a department of transport forecast 
team. Large weather rpao.s- are com­
piled and sent to McGill.
In addition atmd.sDhcric data i.s 
gathered by individual ob.scrvcr.s 
scattered through Arctic areas and 
.sent to Montreal.
In the McGill laboratory elec­
tronic machines unravel stati.stic.s 
into meaningful weather pattcrn.s. 
From these researchers can plot 
their charts—and toll at a glance 
when the next Arctic mass from 
Greenland can bo expected to 





plorahle” that farmers should con­
tinue back-breaking efforts on such 
land when it is so “obvious that 
land cannot yield a decent family 
livelihood to those who ehgage in 
that work.” .
Mr. St. Laurent said ho realized 
that any move to shift sub-mar­
ginal farmers into some other in­
dustry would reduce the total land 
available for food production. Yet 
he maintained science and ma­
chinery would combine to aid in 
getting more food out of less land.
The draft legislation on PFRA 
extension would commit federal 
authorities to divide with the 
provinces costs of approved soil 
conservation and irrigation pro­
jects. reclamation of land for farm 
u.so and resettlement of farmers 
operating sub-marginal properties.
This draft legislation is not new 
and has been in existence for
0'rTAW;A (CP) — In the regions 
of the summer nesting places for 
wild geese, Eskimos are being 
taught to raise domestic geese to 
supplement their food supplies by 
thd federal agriculture department.
Last June, 35 goslings of the Pil­
grim breed were shipped from here 
was “de- to Fort Chimo in Quebec’s northern
Ungava region. After three weeks 
of feeding there they were turned 
out to "full pasture,” as the depart­
ment describes it. The geese wore 
released on a grassy tidal flat, but 
herded into ’ an enclosure each 
night for the first week, after 
which they fended for themselves.
Taken back to Fort Chimo after 
10 weeks, their average weight 
even after a two-day boat trip was 
pounds. Again fed grain, they 
reached 11.3 pounds at 16 weeks.
Twenty of the geese were killed 
“and proved entirely satisfactory to 
the Eskimo palate.” The rest are 
being kept at Fort Chimo where 
production tests will bd made and 
the best conditions for carrying 
tliem through the winter will, he 
studied.
The department concludes: "This 
relatively small test shows that 
Eskimos can raise geese at Ungava
several years. It is kept updated so Bay and it is probable that, further 
tha'l should a "green light" for ex- experiments will he undertaken
tension be given by the fedeial 
cabinet a new draft hill would soon 
he ready.
Action on the draft was not 
forthcoming because the Korean 
War broke out and the federal 
cabinet was not prepared (o ap­
prove its 4).x,tcn.sion at that time or 
since then.
During the intervening years, the 
federal mini.stcr of agriculture ha.s
next year.”
Dwarf apple trees 
give good harvest
SAANICHTON. B. C, 





Bi'itain on one side and the US. on 
the other,' have begun the liculing 
process jo actively that one hlitlily- 
plnced figure said "it will ho tlie 
love mulch of the year.”
If lind not been definitely de­
cided however, wliethcr there 
would ho any Big Three meeting 
as sitch, between y.S. State Sticre- 
tniy Dullo.s, Briti.sh Foreign Secre­
tary Selwyn Lloyd niul French 
Foreign Minister Christian Piiieau. 
Dulles, just out of hospital after 
an oiieration for 4’ancer, wits tio 
reacli Paris on Sunday. 
CAMPAIGN CONTINUES 
fThe women of Budapest took .a 
hand in keeping alive the flame of 
patriotic defianee against the Rus- 
iilan-impesed Hungarian govern-
been advocating extonfiion of PFRA ..ylty j,t Experimental Farm
ncro.".? Canada, but without sumcss. Officials reported that the
In reply to appeals from the Oka* gave a $C0O per acre rate
4@*i666bBa5«»<**i
couldIf all my life 
it'liearsed,
llegiuniiig at the very 
lirst,
I think I'd make it ni 
riimiilete,
Hefriending tho.se I elui 
to nu'et,
Td love to someliow m 
atone,
T\i' lived loo imieli (or 
.'done;
I'd like to try It (dl
again
Aral live more for my 
low mail.
nagan, he has indicated liis favor 
(or the plan but so far ho has not 
managed to convince is colleagues.
Opposition parties in the House 
of Commons have long argued foe 
the 4'xtenslon of federal aid Jtndcr 
I’FIIA across Canada. 'The federal 
government lias retorted that na­
tural re.source.s are under the jur­
isdiction of tljo provinces :ind 
therefore a provincial rcsitonsl- 
hlllly. I
On the prairies llto siluntiott was 
jlifferenl, 'Five federal government 
liad control ov«'i' prairie natural 
r('SOurc4>s until 1931, Durlnif the 
rirouglit of the 1930’.'J the federal 
government lu'lpeit resettle farmers 
and prdvlde' irrigation and dtig- 
,(.uts. It lias .also, in limited flexi- 
hilily, ('xl«'ndr'd PFRA to veteran:) 
all a4'ross the country. In Penticton 
Iht' West Beni'h i.s .an Insturu'i" of 
sueli externios.
(Tile si'iond note of ('iicouraite- 
meiil Is contained in ii rejxnl from 
Hk' federal department of ngrieul- 
ture. In Us pulillention, Eeonoinlc 
Amudi.it, eerlain fuels about (lie 
Prairie Farm Assistance Act are 
outllni'd.
Supplementary payments made 
uml»'r fire provision;; of the Prairie 
Farm A.‘ iiidance Act to farmers in 
Western Canad.a, the report states.
ru;;iERT0i^'s
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LADIES' WINTER HATS AT Yi PRICE 
4 .9 5  for 2 .4 7 ; 5 .5 0  for 2 .7 5  
6 .5 0  for 3 .25
•J
litis iitclurics :ill Fnglish anvl ('anaiUan I'clls ancl all Canarlian 
l-.rncic'K in a nice selection. All this seasiPi's lurnlels. no oKl nnin- 
Ivrs. SHOI* F.VHI.Y FOR BF I I FR I'HOICF.
GIFT SPECIAL! GLAMOROUS QUILTED HOUSE COATS
In lovely styles anti colors.
Special Value ..................... .
S w in g -A -I to o  l)res.scs— fu ll  daring .skirts 
0 yard, in .sizes 14 to 20 a t .................
Slim I’anel-lTtint Girdles iir a




Ladies ( henille Bed Jackets
in as.surted colors at 2.95
House Coats — in a.s.sorted colors and sizes, 
at 4.9.3, 6..30 to 6.95
ladies’ All Wool Tartans
a t ......................... 14.95
NYLONS FOR GIFT SHOPPERS
niir-Mll Cameo Seamless Nylons — Hole Proof Stretchy Nylons i  i j r
2 pair in n pair ....................................... 1. 0  J
Corticelll daily-double Lanotone jiro- 
Butterfly Stretchy Foot Cello ■% pev ce.ssed day-time sheer -i rr i
Pack at, pair ................... .... I •^ U  at, jiair .............. ...................... I • J U
Orient Gift Pack—2 pair nylons n  a a  Orieni Penny Saver—  ̂ QOj.
with a lighter for .................. ,51-1.5 at, pair .............................. uVC
Corticelli Gift Pack—2 pair of non-run Gotham Gold Stripe Nurses’ White
top and toe with perfume a  p a  Nylons— 1 CD
for .............................................  JL»j\J service weight at, pair ..........  • • 3 U
Heavy Nylons with a ■« a p  Penman’s Wool and Nylon Hose a  p a
cotton foot at, pair .................. I . / 3  shrink-resistant at,' pair ........ i . . j U
)■:
LINGERIE
Nylon Briefs with fancy trimmings 
at .... ............................. 69<‘, 1.00 to 1.9.5
Tricot Briefs in maize, tur­
quoise, black, etc................ 1.00
One Size S-t-r-e-t-c-h Nylon Pantle’
in red, white, .blue, pink i
at
Large Range of Silk Tricot and Nylon 
Gowns in pink, blue, red or black. 
Baby Doll Pyjamas at . . 2.95 .md 3.93 
Nylon Tricot and Lingerie Silk Slips 
witli lots of danity trim. Priced at— 
2.95, 3.95 to 5.9.3





GIFT SUGGESTIONS IN LINENS
A large Selection of Embroidery Pillowships— 
at ................................... ........  1.98, 2.95 to 4.75
of return in llielr second and third 
years.
"If the tree.s do not become too 
crowded and the expected mature 
yield of one box per acre is achiev­
ed." said the report, “then the 
hedgerow method of planting will 
ho a sucPe.ss.”
Five varietlc.s were planted in 
1953 on "Mailing Number Nine” 
rootstock, the dwarfing factor which 
product's u mature tree no talh'r 
than its owner.
'To f{vt as many trees n.s possible 
oh an acre so yield would compare 
wltli standard trees, tlve dwarfs 
wore planted four feet apart in 
tlie row, witli rows only 12 fi'et 
apart. This Is equivalent to 907 
trees pt r acre.
F.aeh tree was supporlt'd by a 
iilak)' at the start and ns tliey r«‘ach- 
ed out to each other hrnnehes were 
(lothes-pimu'd together for mu­
tual suiiport, as dwarks are lihallow 
roole<l.
A wide range of Caldwell Towel Sets in vari­
ous shades to suit you at .. 1.98, 2.75 to 3.95
Cotton and Rayon Table Cloth and Napkins—
51”. 51x63 and 64x84 at .... 4.50, 5.95 and 8.95
Floral Design Rayon Table Cloths—Fast colours,
in all colors ............................  2.95, 3,98 to 6.50
Large selection of Lace Table Cloths in all sizes. 
Aprons in organdie and nylon with dainty trim-
ming.s at ..................................  834' to 1.00 to L49
Satin Cushion Tops in all colours and i  | | r  
designs, with Kelowna design, at ...... I*t D
CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTIONS
Reversible Satin Comforters — 54x70 — Priced 
at .......................................... 7.95, 9.95 and 12.95
Reversible Rayon Taifeta Comforters
60x72 at ........................ ...........,..........
Boxed Blankets — Satin bound in all pastel 
shade.s. Single and double size at 12.95 to 16.95
6.95
FOR THAT LAST MINUTE SHOPPING.
I only Dacron Filled, Nylon Covered Comforter
18.95left, a perfect Christmas gift for “her" at f:
See our Large Assortment In Boxed 
Pillow Cases, Table Clotiis and Towel Sets 
All arc packed ready for Christmas Gifts,
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S CHRISTMAS SLIPPERS
Ea(iic.s Blue and Red Plaid Slipper will) foam rubber sole, 
Pom Pom trim at ............... ...................................................................
Ladles’ Pink, Blue and Bed Leather Slipper—
Small padded heel, perky wooden tassel 2  2 ^
3 .4 9
trim. Warmly lined at only
Ladies’ Red and 'White, Pink and Charcoal, Tan 
and Drown. Fur and bead trim. O OC
Platform .solo at .....................................
Ladies’ All White Leather Slipper—Fur and
bond trim. Platform sole
at .....!................................................. 3.95
Children’s Red and Blue l.catlicr Ankle high 
Slipper—Warmly lined, O OC
rubber heel at * . ...................... .............
■ fc
L t d .. r i im e r t o n s
D E P A R T M E N T  S T O R E
W h e r e  C a s h  B e a t s  C r e ( i i t ”
Winfield residents urged to get Olympic 
tickets due to limited number
miles over ley roads arrived at 10 
p.m, but tlu re was little they could 
do.
banquet Princeton fire ehi<‘f Jmni's Fairley said tile Idaze Is helii'ved to have startl'd In )i ventilator.
WINFIKt.D — Tickets for tlie" 
Civlc Olympic Bamiuel to honor 
Don Ai'iiold, Wayne Pretty, Ireiu; 
MacDonald, and Hill Patrick to be 
held 111 tile Aquatic next Wednes­
day, at. 6:45 p.ni. can he olilalned 
from Jolin MeConiney.In view of 
the fact ticket:; are limited, resi­
dents slioidd order immedintely in 





NANAIMO, H.C. (Cl'l-'l'ho mo­
dern forester faced with tin; prol)-
New auditorium  
gets full test
Miii. V. H. McDon.'igli is ft patient 
l|i till' Kelowiui CciK'ial Hospital 
and li'ieml;; and nelghl)onrs wish 
lu'i' II speedy recovery.
EDMONTON (CP) -
ammmted to $3.1) million during Uie tests ha.sed on expert 




'I'lie symimlliy of tlie dl'driet goes 
out to Mr.':. A. H;irrlson op the 
piiS.'ilng of )i( r liie 'i .iel otter a 
long Illness.
HEDI.EY A !>2-year ol<i hot<'l '''"V.V.f |i>f''“ 'ig trees in «n inae- 
in the old mining (own of Hedley ‘I's.slhle r«‘g,lon is licking that proh- 
hurned down last wc<“lc wlusi fire- '’V spreading seeds lllto rain - 
nu'ii were h(ini|iered by frozen hose " ‘’m eh'.
HiU'S in 15 below weallier. Newspaper reporters wntched Urn
Elremeii of Hedley's volunteer seeding of a steep valley near lltere 
fire t)rlgmle found hoses used to recently, A liellcopter was eqiili)- 
fight a liou.'ie fire frozen wlun the l>ed with a liojiper on eacli nidi', 
liotel fire :.l;irte.l at 9 p.m, filled wltli 150 pounds of fir seed,
El'tlii (lerMiii.s stii.vliig at the hol'd wlileli was fed tliroiigli (wo alnm- 
escaped linlnjured, Imim pipe/; to a rotor beneath the
iqincelon flrenun wlio raced ZI in.iclilne,
/ I  • f :
- i-.'?




K ELO W N A
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
wUli $31.5 million for the sumo 
period ip 1955,
In short, the feder.il government 
In,'ll ye:ir paid nearly 10 time,'! n3 
much on I’FAA aid a:: they are 
doing this year. '
Tills significant decrease, it could 
he argued, give;; tlie government 
sufficient leeway to put PFUA 
draft legl.'Ulniton in action.
pl. 'inned for  








WE.TT VANCOUVEH. B.C. (CP)
' rxiintlng by Gordon Bmith, In addition, 
Wesi ' (ucouvcr artist, hah hem member o£
umpete in the flolomnn 
n Foundation iuter- 
' 'Ition at (I Pari:;
in the audience an 
Edmonton Ji.hilei 
April.
Public Worlu; Minister .lames 
Hartley iinnouneed that $25.6t(0 has 
been anlhori/ed by oixler-in-comu'll 
to cover ex|ienditures for tlie I'-st- 
Ing program wtiieli will cnnlmiie 
several weelcs, Ineliidmt; ii lOO- 
pU'ce orche.'itra and a cliolr of 200 
voices.
Experts In the fields of iiuisie end 
acnustle.'* will «upervi:.e tiie te.'its.
for the concert, each 
the ;iudienee will hi*
A mei'liog of tlie IJnhi'd (’hiireli 
Women’s Assoel.'ilu.ii was held ,it 
the IkiiiH' o ( Mr,; A. Ajiiold. There 
were 14 meinliei s pn a nt Iloste; : e:; 
v.eiv Mrs. I’’, .lames .e.d Mi;., A. 
Armilil, Arranneineh!.! '.vere made 
to hold the iieKt irieetiiK' In tin' 
fnrin of ,i pot lue:; ‘.uppei and 
!,ori:il evening. 'I'tie 'li i ani'enienl . 
for tile evening .'ire in tin liaiui-, '»f 
Mrs. II, Jifevvart, Mr. Ilallniiiii ami 
Mn;. A, Arnold,
Rutland junior-senior high school
t v i -  -
M B\ •-
g iv e n  a tma king ;.!ie< t on wliieti 
to Indicate; reaction t4i pmii!:; under 
tests, Midi m; edioes, sound sonor­
ity. definition, lirllliance and vision.
UPiKii i> iir i i\<5
riiilldnig apiK'iil liu.'ird li:i. Pfi-
lu'ld the. Iiiiildiiig lii 's ieetoi's lo l jo g  
III ri iiising. to gi.iiil a pei iiu l to
N Id io iu s  ' l u l l . ,  Joi foiir-ro-j)(i a t-
dltloii to a I) nl liii ' on l i id i te i  
.‘ilreet.
V O I.I .E V  IJA I.I ,  T O U H N A M E N T  an  ex li i l i l l lo ii  ina le li ,  ficori'H w e r e  ns 
n r ig l i t  a n d  e . i r ly  .S ii lurday m o r n -  fo l low s: 
log, i)ecernl)t r  1 1 , M r, Se l t i  n r i d i ' s  Gli hi; H i i t lan d  ,5, K e lo w n a  15;
liu!.. eo n ip le le  w H h  29 vo l ley  h a l l  i t i i t l a n d  2 , ( leoi/;i> Pi Ingle I5 ’ R i i l -  
< ntliieftasl;; a r r i v e d  in K e lo w n .i  a n d  h ind  7 , Si mini r l a n d  15; '< i l ia  'd  5, 
l a r i i 'h 'd  tlie l i l i y ,  Kelovziia 15; I t n l l a n d  lo.'it to  ( l e  H g e
W liv ’’ T h e y  w e r e  g o in g  to  i i l l en d  P i ' lng le ,  .‘ co re  not r e p o r t e d ;  l l n t -  
I lie  vall ' v ’ Icill lo i irm iioe ii l  at la n d  15, S u ir i i l i e i la o d  (I,
Ciorge l’iini;h- high : hooi, H'le, l!oy».: Itnlland 11, ICelovvmi 15;
tlie senior leaios fidin four sdioolii Hiilimid !), tiiimnu'rland 15; Itutkuul 
niet (o play till- In,'4 ganu'S of (lie (I, Kelmvna 15; lliilland 12, Sum- 
year. merlaiid 15; Itntland Jl, Kelowmi
rride of tlie Holland !eam'.v.'e, 1.5; HnUaiid 15. fiiimineiland 13 
ileflati'd when Huy 'hoUi laiya and exliiiailon.
gill, I lost 11(11 (Ii!.| five g:iines, tint Hegfd (lle'!i; of llo' iiiifavorahle re-
some wa.i I'eg.nmat when Uiey v.'oii .•..nlis, lt(e teaiiifi |[(ive lK*en piiie- 
*t(e slxlli. tinfol Iniiidely (or Hie tleiiig 
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C ahj ti-iii iiriii Aihfficuin 
C’u.<»lunv«..
"I-li. i.r w'WU'i*.
c’l . i s K i n r u  A n v u iT is iN 'o  
I I . U  F S
f:t»tidard Type
<No chan.;!' >.t tyj-*'. no w h ite  
space. M im m iim  15 words.
1 insertion  .... ....... per word $ .03
3 insertiorii or over (no  
change of copy) per word $ .0 2 Ji
,'Ar.
‘N f
18 Cars and Trucks
I 'o f  Sale
lU„i M O NAUfH  
l l u i d l i ' p ,  !.*j« 
i,i-,.U l . o:d  o l l u  ! 
i Ul 'ep l  i K u l t ’-ili. 
•M.it. 1
'.St'i):,U.!N'K
I’.ii-'v, r  a  <i 11
I - n . i ,  T i . \ ! i :  s . M . i ’s
l.i t . i l !  . I , , lu, . i iV 1
Mu-. t  bi- lu  ut.  in t i ' l -  
(!.!. u .’.n! .11 iui.ik.i or 
!>■ in o u n  l i a n d w r i t l l i ; !
' i \ .  111.'. !l I ( ' I ' l i rUT.
l ‘).sS I ' l . V M l H T I !  SKDAN
L".!.!', 0 Mi’i Ti '.c I’.unl
l l . ' i i k - u p  L i f l i i s  
' i i u i i  S s n u l i i .
I Must Soil lists car. Prepared to tal;c 
uiiicr car in tiadc
i ’hone 2160  Isveninos
:u>-K
-..ro i* "  .v r  T in ; ■■oKi'iiNDAnu;"
I Used car arul truck lut fur tlic lu st 
„  I d e a l  i n  t o w n ,  U c l i a b l e  M o t o r s  a n d  
*Tirf.-s L td . !6 .''a Pcndo.'i S t ,  Piiom* 
2119. G2-lfc
21 Tires and Accessories
Sem i DUIay
1 insertion ..................  per inch $1.12
2 to r> inscrlioM .......  per inch 1,05
6  or m ore in .ertiuns. lu r  inch .95
No d m n ge <if cigiy uiui udij to 
run consecutively.
O ffice Directory
P er colum n in ch  ...................... . $ ,75
<0 m onths m inim um  contract) 
Earned rate rontracta are availab le  
for tem l-d lsp lay  advertisers.
WAN THD -- HOUSKiCKiiPEU FOil  ̂
»'!di:l> cii'iiilc O rdin .iiy  liouschoUl i 
dnlu' 1. iiuR'l iioiiic. Write to G. W. i 
Ilamnmnd. at i I’ark Avenue, Kol- 




V.NYONK NKFO.S A GOOD 
I f u r  ne.Kt . spr i ng  n o w  is t h e  < 
1 t i m e  t o  b u y  t i i i s  o n e  c h e a p .  1 9 1 0 ’ 
r d a i d e  l .e. i f  I M o n  .S|>ecial d u m p .  
Plm e 7421. 30-Ic
lU:t'ltFADKD T tm is . O il YOUI? 
own lii'ca ii'nie.idcd by TiCtury ap ­
proved inetlicds and m aterials. 
New tilo  K‘..anu!t('0 . K elowna Mo- 
tor.s Ltd.. The Valiev's. Most Com ­
plete Siioju r>2-tfc
Deaths
FU.MAl.F, OKFICF, IIKI.P RF.- 
Q UIRFlh A lulity to tv|>(' and Kume 
e 'lp c n in c e  e .ciiti.d R tply ill own 
handvvritiiig to Box 2991, Kelowna  
Courier. 31-tfc
FOR THAT BF/rrER  GUARAN- 
TEED USED CAR f.e(!; Victory  
M otors Ltd.. Pendozi at l.eon . Phone 
3207. 23-tfc
W ANTED - CARRIER BO YS FOR 
Dailv Paper. Steady wruk. Phone 
7931. 35-2C
8 Position Wanted
WATCH "CARS A N D  TRUCKS for 
.sale” — there arc som e great bar- 
galn.s listed every  i.ssue of the 
Courier. ’ 32-tff
22 Articles for Sale
W ALDIE—Funeral for the late 
Robert W aldie. aged 77 year.s, w ho  
[las.ad away in Rullaiul on Sunday. 
Dee, 9U). was held from Day's 
C hapel of R eineiiibianee on Tue.s- 
day. Dee. l l lh , at 1;30 p.rn. Rev. R, 
•S. Leitch, Lcf'.ion Padre, conducted  
the I'fivice. and m cnibcrs of the 
Canadian Legion conducted the 
j'.rave side service. A ctive pall- 
liean; i s w(-re elo.re friends, and 
L(‘f;ioii m em bers. The Honorary 
Pallbearer.s wore South African  
V'eterans, friends of the deceased. 
D ay’s Funeral Service Ltd. was in 
charge of the arrangements.
FXPF.RIENCED CARPENTER — 
Building, repair.s, cupboards, Rea.s- 







FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS, auto­
m atic o il heat. Im m ediate -po.s.ses-1 
sion. P lione !i')62. 3G-2c I
NEW LY COMPLETED. F U L L Y l  
m odern Trailer City. Large s])accs. 
sliado trees, good power. Apply ] 





TH E RRIDBE, WHIST. 590. CRIB- 
BAG E Club. Cards and dancing. 
In .'.itidc H ali, Friday. D ecem ber  
14. 3G-lp
FOR RENT—FURNISHED CABINS  
ifu e l, light included) $40.00 per 
m onth. Trailer Space 2C01 North St.
35-tfc
THE WOMEN’S  AUXILIARY TO  
th e Canadian Legion w ill hold a 
s ' l e  of need le work and hom e 
cooking in the I..egion H all at 2 
p.m. D ecem ber 13, also the general 
m eetin g w ill take place at h p.m., 
D ecem ber 17. 3G-lc
') Mas S O R O in ’IM lST IN’FERNA- 
TIO N AL of K cluw na are holding a 
salt* of hom e cooking and unique  
Ogopogo aprons on Saturday after­
noon, I.X‘ccm bcr 13. com m encing at 
2:30 p.m. at S h e lly s  Pot Shop on 
Bernard A venue. T hese apron.s 
m ake exce llen t Xma.s gifts. 34-3c
FOR RENT — 3 BEDROOM m od-| 
ern bungalow  on Ethel St. Im m e­
diate occupancy. $100  per month. 
P hon e 3514. 35-3ci
1955
CHEV TUDOR  
DELUXE
Heater and air conditioner, 
scat covers, radio, new  tires,
$1995Price
1954
FO R RENT — COMFORTABLE 
cabins. W inter rates. Rainbow  
Court, 1810 Vernon Road. P lease no 
phone calls. ' 35-3c
FOR RENT — OFFICE SPACE ON 
Bernard A venue centrally located. 




H eater and air conditioner, 
seat covers, n ew  tires. The 
ideal fam ily car.
Priced at only
3 ROOM SUITE. SELF CONTAIN­
ED. Private entrance. Ground  
floor. 2 or 3 adults. Phone 2342.
22-tfc
AQUATIC DINING ROOM—C ater­
ing to banquets, wedding receptions, 
(iirmer m eetings. Chrl.stmaa unrtie.s, 
etc. Phone 39(M) or 4313, ’2-tfc
2 AND 4 ROOM ACCOMMODA­
TION, som e perm anent. Rates $12 
I'ler w eek  and up. Phone 3910.
24-tfc
S O C I A L  CREDIT AUXILIARY  
cards and dance, Decem ber 7th, In- 
.stituto Hall. 32-2TC
Personal
'f WO ROOM FURNISHED APART­
MENT. Month or w eek. Private  
to ile t and show er. Enquire base­
m ent 784 E lliott Avc? 28-tfc
now.
Sew EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION  
m achine for your w in ter sew - by day, w eek  or m onth. Reasonable
— 1 t-------  ------- — * ’ rates. Prince C harles Lodge. Phone
4124. 76-tfc
CALLING ALL LADIES . . , 
at In.st you can rent nn Elna 
ing
Ing and besides, have your rental 
charges credited towards purchas­
ing your m achine. The fabulous El­
na Supcrm atic com es w ith  a full 
cour.se of instructions on the rental- 
purchase plan. You don’t even  need  
attachm ents to sew  anytlilng you  
w ish. As our .stock of Elna's is 
lim ited w e suggest you  phone or 
w rite im m ediately. Etna Sew ing  
Centre. 207 Bernard AVo. Phone  
3400. • 2 l-tfc
FULLY FURNISH ED SLEEPING  
room s in  Bernard Lodge, w eekly  or 
m onthly. A lso ligh t housekeeping. 
Phone 2215. 89-tfc
6 Business Personal
TRAILER SPACE — MODERN  
hookup. Day, w eek  or m onth. A p­
p ly  K um fy Kourt, Phone 2342.
13-tfc
FOR RENT — LARGE COMFORT­
A BLE sleep ing or liousekceping  
room. P lione 2K19. 34-3p
SEPTIC 'TANK CLEANINQ  
Vacuum  Eqqippcd  




W Il.L PAY PREMIUM (or
cash. "L . 7 years. Must 
liave negotialile lirst m ortgage on 
■ il< ;iii ,ible city  property by .lamiary 
l.'.t, P lione Ik'iG!!. ;(:i-3e
L O V E L Y  NEW FURNISHED  
apartm ent for rent. Apply B ennett’s 
Store. • • 21-tfc
GARAGE FOR R E N T -A P P L Y  AT  
504 Bernard Ave., or phone 2000.
'20-lfc
2 ROOM SUITE. COMPLEl'ELY  
tirivnle, Phong, 3910. 'J2-tfc
12 Board and Room
L" t r  r ,,•f- /j , '  -:
'I vi
HOUSE WIRING — LARGE OR 
SMALL. W iring for electric heat­
ing.. etc. Call or phone Jensen  
trontraotlng Ltd., intUl E llis St. 
Phone lll'itl, 5-tfc
LARGE D O U m .E  ROOM WITH 
board. Also single. Men, $05 month. 
Phone 3.5G0. 31-tfc
13 Property For Sale
T.'’iKK A n U S IN I’.S;*) COURSE 
’I'lie salary i : t xeelh iil N ext d ay | 
and <'v<a;i,r t l. ‘ •< '■ ‘ la it J.iituary ’2.1 DAlKiL  
pg.7, I'.moll now. lle ilu  i l B rsincai •''de, Just
Collt";i'. Cu'.or ui Biov'k
FOR SA l.E  
THRF-E BEDRCDM  U<7U;’.T;, North 
side, full price .̂ ti.GOO.CO, very low  
I'ou'ti uayment. This property Is 
I bargain.
m ilL D IN G  LOT 
oot of City, prleeil
SouUi 
to sell
SAW FHdNG, ' 
C U rn N C ,; pl.iner
UM.UING 
k n i v e s ,  s
.r-'y .*S-̂
cliaiin.au < ie 
m ow er servlcT* 
Sm ith lVndii,M
: h  ;i pei i i  ■!
i:. A. L.'sli.
MOTOR Rl'.l'AlU .sr.ltyiCF. 
pli to innhiti nani (• El
a l  e m i t i  aeti ' i ' ; , .  Int l in . t i  i .d  I'
2.':u L.iwreiu’n Avenue, ds.il 2
/  , V 
■ •)
L i  'i 'X'*
EOU THE B l’y,T IN PD 
and ( \n u n n !  i l.il piicitom ,ii
v e h n i h i ! ; ,  p i i n i i t n '  .ni . t  e n t
-V-p-uv.
•e * tj • ,
■ L i C j
v n r .
Vi)
POPF.f; P iS V lO  S t ’UDlO. 
G.U H arvey Ave.
, S H O i’. F.EPAIU 
Simte*'. kaiv(‘s and 
: tiaipene*l, ’.'Or; al n ban 
E ton A\<iui»
3 P N G ’
(Pt i f f  !
MORE PARIR'IM  ,AU
deii'iae.diin; 
t)V S q h  R.
Wtfii'nad ,




-:iTo 1nt sn .1,0 0 ,
UF-i ’I ILti :f. B F u n o o M Ht7U’4F S luHi
■1;;Sdl fl. * full p lic . £5 ’.’59 0.9 Sn n>. tint
1 ;uvii 1 ill Ci Sll.
29l;ii
<1't-tA'i ' .’.'O Hl'.DUt CM H'.n .'ji;, (U lb
iiU-, lull pin; .* s;( ■ >uiim v« IV low
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FORD FORDOR
Radio, overdrive transm is­
sion, tinted glass, two-tone, 
seat covers and new  tires. 




H e a t e r  a n d  defrosters, 
radio, new  tires, in im m a­
culate condition. ^ * | |
IDEAL CAMP STOVE. THREt: 
oven heavy range, 10’ long 3 ' 
deep. Com plete w ith  sawdirU bur­
ner and hopper, pipe tittings in ­
cluding coils for hot w ater and hot 
water tank in guoit shanei capacity  
about ,500 gallons 1. Must bo rem ov­
ed by b uyeis. Has been in opera­
tion at Ctancy’.s G rill iqi until c los­
ing lim e. Price for range $100.00, 
tank $50.00. Contact Mr. George 
Northan, B.C.F.G. M utual H ail In­
surance Co., K elow na. B.C. 35-3c
U E l i l S l U V  A C l ’
i^ fciiu ii IGh
IN THE. M A 'n  i'li OF E- ’. !0. t : , . ■
Viiin 2J.  'I'liv. ii;i)np I'l-i. (.).'uvt»,.,s
DiCisio- i  ’N'.iU" P l . m  4101
.Mni'lc.p-i’.U) (it tilcnm , le
P R O O F  h . i v u n ;  Sk i ' Ii l i l cd  m  m y  
utaC' .  t ia-  1-1 . o! C'. I mic.iU- (d 
T i t l e  N.» i.a,, t ' l F ,  t . .  l!i('  . . ! u i \ e  n . el . -  
t l i i l i i d  l inOs i n  tin* l i . nne  e t  l . l i . ’. c  
b e l l i  Sr i i l l h  i*f R,K.  No.  1. K ( ‘hiv\n. i .  
B l.V. a n d  beaiil.;i U.ile t h e  I'lUlv d.i> 
(d  D e c e m b e r  UM'.),
1 llEUEUY GIVE N O m ’E of m> 
iiUcnln n at tiu* cxpiratit>a of one 
calendar inoath from the lirst pub­
lic.ttii'ii lu aeot to n.-sue to the s.ud 
I Eliz.ibeUi SintUi. a P i  uvisiona! Cei - 
jlil'icale of T itle in lieu cf such lost 
I certilicate. Any pei sun luiving any 
inform ation with refi'ience lu sncii 
Jos', cc ililiea te  uf title is re<iiiesicd 
to c.m im unicate with the under­
signed.
DATED at the I.aind Regi.stry 
Oflice. Kumlootis, British Columbia, 
this 16th <iay of Novem ber. 19.50.
J. V. DiCASTRI.
REGISTRAR.
Kamloop.s Land Registration  
District
30-.5TC
CO w ild  
w a t v l t -  
\n i f l  o f
I ’n to h  ( ((lu iu l’i.i tu n t .iiul v ce v l.ib le  e ,io w c is  aiivl o lh
in .iik et t lu it  (iriHluce t lu o u e li  lu .hkeliiv*. Iv'.uvis, stuHild I'-C 
ing u i lh  intvMc'l t!sc plO;.’^d^  ̂ o f  a e’a*-c in  llie  S iip ic u ic  t  
(.'.inaci.i v .h ieh  m.i> v ilu a lis  a ffect l!u* w lio'.c poV nion ul ih c  tn .iik c l-  
itie Ih u u K. l l i c  H iilish  C o lu m b ia  Itu it in J u sU v  m.i> w ell be la c ed  
w ith  p tu l'leu is  iiiiE h  m o te  -etic 'ii-  ih .n i ll .c  p te -.c iil nttnotilV  u m c'd .
I lie O n la t io  case which is tu>w Iv lu ie  the Supicm e ( luut and 
the impottLii'CC ol the eoiifl s d ecoud i  is diNCUs:.cd in an a i t id e  ni 
the 1 in.mcia! !’o%t. W'filten by Job.n I*. M ae l.can ,  ;i ntcniber of the 
i \ w l \  t ) i taw a  bureau , ihc arucL' said:
By .loHN’ P. M A C I.F.W  M .iikita>i; B a.ad . lu .e  jr t t(.»o
' l u t  n tt
i t ,  i h
('hdatia  
w .il t..*
a ..ps'li o n e  piedUi.- 
>;h\> t.trmci s appi e \  e 
b e . ( i d - .  bo. l id. )  v'.ni
BED CHESTERFIELD SUITE AND  
other furniture. Cheap for quick  
.sale. Phone 7CGG. 3G-2c
FOR SALE — MAN OR BO Y’S 3- 
specd sports b icycle $25.00. Phone  
8293. 38-3p
SKIIS FOR SALE—C.C.M. M APl-E  
with harness. Metal ed ges and new  
plastic base, 7 foot, ideal (or man 
between 5’9” and O'. A  rare bargain  
at $20. Phono W es M itclicll 2802 
days, 7077 evenings. 36-31
DEALERS IN A L L  TYPES OF 
used equipm ent; m ill, m ine and 
logging supplies:^ n ew  and used  
w ire rope; pipe and fittings; chain  
steel p late and shapes. A tlas Iron  
and Metal.s Ltd., 250 Prior St., V an­
couver, B.C., Phone PA cific 6357.
28-tfc
Al'CTION OF TIM Ill U SAI.E
XGG704
There w ill be offered for sale at 
public auction, at 11:00 a.rn. on F ri­
day. Decem ber 21. 1956, in the office  
of the Fore-b Ranger, K elow na, 
B.C. the Licence X6G70-4, to cut 
257,000 Cubic Feet of Spruce, B al­
sam and other species sawlog.s on 
an area situated approxim ately DY 
milc.s south-east of Lot 4251, 
O.D.Y.D., near Brenda Lalce.
Tw o 1.2) year.s w ill be allow ed  
for rem oval of timber.
Provided anyone w ho is unable 
to attend the auction in person may 
.submit a sealed tender, to be open­
ed at the hour of auction and 
treated as one bid.
Further particulars m ay bo ob­
tained from  the D eputy M inister 
of Forests. Victoria, B.C.; the  
D istrict Forester, Kam loops, B.C.; 
or th e Forest Ranger, K elow na, 
B.C. 34-2TC
O IT A W A  -.Xb.inl C hii t-
luas .  t h e  . S i q u i ' i n e  C o u i t  of  C a n a d a  
w i l l  a n s u i . I ' Mi i  t ee l ' . i i i ca l  q u i  :- 
t i o n s  vi l . i l  t o  <.'>iit i t i o ’-'- -.Uui t h e  
n . i l i e i i ’s  1.11 in n i . n k c i i n , ;  l . aaid. - .  
T h e  C o n u s  deci.*-sen m.>y I tu-Ui '  
T i i n p o i . n y  * lui  o l  t h e  p . o M i u ' e ’ ; 
l a r m  n u n k c l i n i ;  l )e. i ld. j .
Doubt about the conjlilution.'dity  
(,f .siimkir board.) in other provinces.
R cln in  at least tor a w hile to 
id lin g  of tlu* fann produce by the 
farmer who prodnce.s it.
The court’s decision may also  
mean, of course:
That the press'iit boanbs are quite 
properly set up w ith  legitim ate, 
provincially-given  powers.
Fbetension of exi.sting system  to 
cover more fann produe**.
M illions of dollars w orth of farm  
business i.s w aiting to .see what 
iiappens.
T he w h ole functioning of pro­
vincial m arketing boards wasn't 
thought to be at stake w hen O n­
tario decided last year to d ea r  up  
w hat seem ed to be a m inor detail. 
The m inor detail: Is the charge 
provincial farm m arketing board 
on a farmer for se llin g  his produce 
direct or indirect tax?
Reason for the question is that 
only the Federal G overnm ent can 
levy an indirect tax.
Ontario w anted to get this 
straight.
So last year, at a federal-pro­
vincial conference, O ntario huddled  
w ith Ottawa. Ottawa wanted the
be
j.iia  eld , (-■ cri'Wing in u e p e  R 
inU'.t be Miu* th.tt It* K'*:.il L> vh.dgt* 
th e  f,.liner tw o  u n t s  a' Uv lor .('ll- 
ing Ills tiu 'i'.o  -.t: hippt'iu'vl on a 
lU-nulllon-lb. uuler .veld to the U K  
souse Iniu* ago.
Oat.ii'.o d idn’t feu .a -e  imu h dif- 
lieu lty , t voii if the Suprem e Couit 
divl luh' mui lu tin g  be.u’d ehaige.s 
w ere indirect tax is. It was ready 
earlier this fall to convene a special 
provincial leg isla tive sitting to in­
stitute new  farm er-board financial 
lelation.ships, if necessary.
But the Suprem e Court didn’t 
bring in its decision.
b . l t e i  u l l h  t u i >( l - ,  m o i e  e f l t e t l V t -  
t li . iU t h e  lUt i iVulo. t l  l .Ull .(*l,  lol* 
t e . t ' e j  h  I ' M  i: i.i u  lU h  i \«’ t o  h u d -
111,- \sit!i to V, i.ii. cot w liu ii
ei nr;n III li.,', u !’..it pOV.(l,i .'Ud 
t.oa to g ive l.,.lh to l.eW ; tem.  
T tu ; v.ooJd K;id. h 'iv ,e\er. t.» a 
in u h ieh  larm ei’:; w ould be 
'.hut for theni>elv»*e 
a h uge numbor of farm ers 
lik e nothing belter. Tlic hog  
to!" ex.iinpl,*, have a vehe- 
koMiian 111 I’lieodoie I’arkv't'
l« ! 1 ,vt 
b tl t.i
>.uu
ol  E e r l l i  C o u n t y ,  H(* Iv.i.-, o p p o  t ' d 
t h . '  l i m -  u t i  o f  m a i k e l m i ;  l iw h o  p: 
U u o - a g h  t h e  i io, :  a . ’. i ' i iey - p . i . ' im;  ’-H 
t u i t s  p t  1 a n i m . d  foi  th,* j . - uv i l ege  • 
o n  t h e  g r o u n d  h e  e .u i  d o  eva-n b e l t e r  
f o r  h i m s e l f .
Ontari,' now h:is 17 m arketing  
board.s. F ifteen  only negotiate a 
price, tw o have ix'al m arketing a g ­
en cies attached. T w enty-one pro-
Inslead it ask- ore In-
ed lor additional argum ent from  vulved. 
both sides—not ch iefly  on the tax O ther m arketing boards are scat- 
aspect. but on the iiiterpruvlncial te ie d  throughout the nation, a lle y  
trade aspect. d iffer slightly  from O ntario’s in that
This brought lines of deep eon- tlieir controlling legislation  specifie.s 
eern to th e ’ Canadian agria illu ra l jurisdiction only in provincial Hade, 
brow. It appears now the Court But doubt in.iy ari.se as to then* 
’could d eclare not just that mar- con.stitutionality beean.se of w ind  
keting levie.s are being lev ied  the w as em phasized ut the Supremo 
w rong w ay, but that m arketing Court: it’s tough to decide often  
board.s them selves are not properly just w hat’s strictly  w ith in -tlie-p io-  
constituted. virice trade.
F O R  SALE — SECOND-HAND  
typewriter. Bargain. A lso new  port­
ables, Underw ood, R oyal or R e­
m ingtons. A pply Room 6 , * Casorso 
Block. 32-3TC
16 m i l l i m e t e r
JECTOR w ith  800 
Franks N ovelty  & 
Harvey.
SILENT PRO- 
ft. film . $45.00. 
G ift Shop. 625 
34-3C
COMPLETE No. 9 MECCANO SET  
and also a fu ll roll of corrugated  
asbestos paper. P hon e 7485.
34-3P
announce 
new line-ups in 
local puck loop
a Federal govi will assist 
in fruit industry inquiry
i.ssuc tested through th e courts . «■ , »•
fore consideration w as g iven  to any blU ROt dirCCt p ortK lp atlon  
change in legislation .
Ontario protested routine court 
te.sting w ould take too long, sug­
gested the Federal G overnm ent U3c 
its prerogative to put questions 
direct (o th e Suprem o Court. Otr 
lawn agi'ccd ,' asked Ontario to 
fram e the questions.
D uly framed, the questions w ent 
to
VICTORIA— B.C. Royal Commission probe of the fruit in- 
 ̂ dustry will be set up next week, with federal government assistance,
T he cabinet is expected  to make 
the m ove tomorrow*.
FEDERAL ASSISTANCE
A gricultural M inister Chetw ynd, 
'uack fropi O ttawa, said Federal 
A griculture Miskster Jam es Gard­
iner has prom ised com plete as.sist- 
ance. Mr. G ardiner said any fed-
Winfield
W INFIELD — The regular m onth­
ly  m eeting of the Farm er’.s Institute  
took place in the M em orial H all 
Thur.sday, Decem ber 11. There wap 
m ucli discussion on various ldea.s of 
com m unity value, one of w hich  w as  
natural gas. It is hoped to get a
the Suprem o Court early th is era! governm ent officia l w ould be speaker out' early in the N ew  Year  
year. They boil dow n from  tcchnl- availab le for inform ation and subjijet. A t the end of th e
opm ion is the provincial probe. m cetin c refreshm ents w ere served.
NEW A N D  .USED CHAIN SAW S — 
I See the M cCulloch D  Chain Saw s 
at D ay’s Sport Centre. 34-3c
23 Articles Wanted
[HIGHEST PRICES PA ID  FOR re- 
treadable tires. W e w ill buy out­
right or m ake you  a liberal a llow ­
ance on new  or used tires. K elow na  
M otors Ltd. The 'Valley’s Most 




Radio, heater and air con­
ditioner. N ew  tires. A  one 
ow ner special. A O C
Full Price ..........
TOP MARKET PRICES PA ID  FOR  
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. H onest grading. Prom pt p ay­
m ent made. A tlas Iron and M etals 
Ltd.. 250 Prior St.. V ancouver, ]B .a  
Phone P A cific 63,57. 28-tfc
128 Machinery 
Farm Equifiment
M idget hockey p layers in th e  K el­
ow na m inor loop h ave been  lin ed  
up* to  form  three balanced teams, 
w ith  th e prospects o f better com  
petition  for all boys of m idget age  
w hether playing on the representa  
liv e  all-star team  or not.
H ere are the line-ups of the  
teams;
MOUNTIES: Coach, John R isso
Players: Jim  Gordon, Jack  T uck­
er, Bruce Kitsch, Jim  Beblow , Don  
Schm idt, Art W enninger, Richard  
G eske, Tony Roberts, A l Lafacb, 
Mario Ciancone, Gary H ein, Terry  
McGrath, and R odney Gagnon. 
PATS: Coach, A lf Arrance 
D ale Tollman, Jim  Shussol, Elm er 
Arrance, Gordon Boutw oll, Russ 
W eiss, Ru.s.sell Evans, Trevor Tuck­
er, John Jenning.s, Don C ulley, 
Ralph Boychuk, Brian Ryder, A lvin  
Church and A rchie Barber. 
TIIUNDERRIRDS:
Coach, Don C iillcy  
players: P r a n k Loyst, Sonny  
Herbst, Ed H am anishi, B og Thom p­
son, Darner D ote, Don Cam pbell, 
Irvin Bengert, G eorge Boychuk, 
D ave Loudoun, Tom Chernoff, John  
Boyer, Richard W anner, Bob M c­
K inley, and Shelton Kraft.
cal language to: ■ uu u is m e eeti g  refres e ts
1. A re certain  section? of the B.C. had proposed a joint fed- x h e  n e x t  m eeting to be held w ill  
Ontario M arketing 'A ct ultra vires? eral-provincial com m ission. be th e annual m eeting.
^2. D o regulations under th e act ]^j.. C hetw ynd said that if re - - : * * *
—setting up  hog and peaches poj.jg true that th e federal Mr. Gordon Edginton has return- 
m arketing agencies—properly f lo w  governm ent w ill extend  the prairie cd  hom e frorn W innipeg where ho  
from  the naarketing, act';' Farm  R ehabilitation  Act to  a ll v isited  h is brother.
‘‘STj\,TUS CiUO/ERS” ' provinces, it w ill m ean a b ig  thing > * ,  .
U phold ing the statu s quo arc for B.C. H e said B'.C.’s irrigation ' ,phc Ground O bserver Corp is 
Ontario G overnm ent, Canadian lands face a $25,000,000 rehabilita- o ffic ia l organization in Win-
E’ederation of A griculture and, o f iion  progiam  in the n ext few  ycar.s, »
course, th e provincial m arketing and there m ust be a jo int federal
provincial help.boards. li^deral (jovern m ent is- 
neutral'pro-status quo. ,
Justice Deputy. M inister F. P . 
Varcoe, QC. Yepresentod Otlawn. 
Ontario D eputy A ttorney-G eneral 
C, R. M agone, QC, for Queen’s 
Park ahd R. H. M ilUkcn, QC,' for 
the federation . . . - . .  •.
The Suprem e Cour5 appoi.T.ed 
top con'-Ututionnl lawyeyi* John, J. 
Robinette, of Toronton. to argue  
the other side of the case. 
Background necessary to the un-
1951
MONARCH FORDOR
Radio, overdrive transm is­





$1150 Year-end Clearance Sale
REAL VALUE
I Caterpillar D-4 w ith  Dozer, W inch, 
Canopy, Grousers .............. $7,850.00
1947
HUDSON SEDAN
Radio, h eater and defro.s- 
ter, new  tires.
Priced at on ly  ..
AUis-Clinlmcrs HD5 w ill) Dozer 
I W ind) .......................................  $8,750.00
[Q liver OC-3 W are Loader and H y­
draulic Bucket, Dozer, Ballast Box 
at .................................................. $2,9.50.00






H eater and air Conditioner, 






HCin w ith  Ware Trip Type 






w ith  PTO and Angle 
$1,950.00
Ice surface halved 
for pups puck teams
H e also opposed credit Y^ ŝtrict- 
iohs as far as farm ers arc con­
cerned.
“ If , reasonable , . cred it is not 
availab le • to farm ers, there, w ill 
either h a v e ,to  bo across-the-board  
support, prices for,*, them , or a 
m oratorium  oh their dobt.s,” ho 
said.
M i*. C hetw ynd said extension  of 
tile PFRA  to 6 .C. would m ean help  
on d y k e  repairs, land rehabilitation
derstanding o f . the w hqle que.siron an d 'r iver bank protection, 
show s legal confusion dating back «« ,
almo.d to the form ation of the first
provincial m arketing board *— in r iesen ted  Mrs. R. 1 . la r
Go ve r nor - G ene ra I 
presented rs. R. T.
E h  cLiumbiX’;;:?
tile m arket apple.s— back in the  
twenties.
Rea-on for the confusion Is that 
trade in farm products often results 




national decoration fqr her work  
wlUi the Canadian S ave tlie C hild­
ren Fund. T ile first Canadian m em ­
ber of th e  fund ,to w in  the award,
........... . . . . . . . . .  Mrs. Tanner has boon active in
trade" And Provincial governm enl.s ch ildren’s re lie f w ork  for 10 years. IL™,'. p i t  Slu, wa» appointed CSCF cxocuUvo
w ay trade outside their ow n pro­
vince.
Kccretnry in 1950 and Inst year be­
cam e honorary .secretary.
9 ' ^ '  "pi/r n m  i n  o u r
C H R I S T M A S  S T O C K IN G S "
On S ale at Your Favourite  
Drug Store 





M inor liockcy action wa.s at a 
standstill on Saturday, as the arena 
m anagem ent tried out a new  ico- 
shavinif m achine, but two pups h oc­
key go me.s w ere played on M onday 
niglil, w itli the new  sp lit ice .sur­
face arrangem ent.
Both game.s em led in a 1-1 draw, 
w itli Barry Slgfuson scoring for the  
Canucks, and K enny l.arson scoring  
for the new ly formed Stnmpedors.
p a l Leler w as the .sliarp shooter 
for Hie Royals, and John Sim onim  
knotted the score for tlie F lyers in 
Hie oHier malcli.
Tile new  iiietliod of luilving Hie 
ice surface, to g ive the pups tw ice  
as m uch playing lim e, is reported to 
he very satisfactory, w ith  the 
youngsters getting, h'old of Hie puck  
oflen er -tlinn Hiey did on Hie large 
mirfuce, .
The Icid.s w ill go back to their 
ogular schedule, n ext Saturday,
Ford
at
Model I! or Wli<-el Tractor
$D50.0a
F o r d
v i l l i
Model
l.o.lder
9 or W heel Tractor
$ 1,100.00
\7 i lh 's  I-Wliu*l Drive Jeep $600.00
1*A('IFIC IR A O O R  & 
KOUIPMI NT i; iD .  
K t'low n n,
3,5-30
30 Poultry and Livestock
IFOK ;^;C.K Ill.A t'K  FIGHT YFAU
W Ill'll IIMIII Mis G e n t le
v i. 'd r  o  I. 




t'.Sl II i'U L N L ■
'ij > ■ 1
2J-tfe l U,
t o p  U L n lll.’IH
1  c o t ' i u m  r L .\H tm ii: m
ORCHARD CITY 
MOTORS (1956) LTD.I
C A R S! O K I) - M O M A R C H  
:uk1 1 r u c k s
l ‘l l l l s • S.ik*. Sorvu-e 
r h o n c  23 U)
I ’ri .  f G;u0,. i0 A t ' i ' i y  f i . i l i f . fact imi
Slim* i t v p a i i , V. ' i i imi  I tmul .
34-311
3 1 Farm Produce
F O H ; ; a i .k N(t 1 ( ’A I U ' U ) T S I ’O -
'1 AT' t . i iti ,t»*. b r . ' t ' l ,  <>tiimi!!
iiiiil i i r u l P '  <’al l :il fui-'l l u u i ' i •■;Ht
O! I'dK* iiii III III' Fi l i i i  H i 11. "I*
' Oku '• 70:” Ici 'j ll Ul ! l - t f c
h  II O l * ■jf D  R  O  1! G  l i ,
T 1 1 1; O  I t  K 1 E  n




O nly 1,'2.'U).(>0<) boxes of apples 
remain in cold stor:ii'e. It'ss Hian 
lialf Hie quanllly  on liand at Hie 
sam e tim e lie* year. IVC. Trer 
Fruits reported Hiis morning.
AH vaiTet'(';:, wlHi Hie exeeptloii 
of W inesar ;.lq>w luilistantlal de 
ereasi s. Wlne.s.qi .•.tiicliu arc !>32, 
O(l') I'lixt's (Dinp.'ired wlHi (iOl.OOO 
liOxeM in 1955.
Inelndrd in tin* ;.|(iek;i on liand 
iire Imoking.'i for aiiinoxlm:d<*ly 
'.KtfMMin iHixen for fddpmenl to Hie 
United lOnsdnin M ajority of tlK-se 
w ill i,e .'.lur'iied dm ing tlie next 
month.
.SIdpment'i to hotli dome;;tie and 
U S  m.u'ket:; eonllnue le la liv e ly  
slow. However, ttieie are iridlca- 
lions Hint fades rem.iin steady at 
retail level Tie<* Fi nlt'i antti Ipates 
,1 g.r.idual im provem ent in voinmd  
m ovem ent prior to the year end for 
arrival after January 1.
In the depre.ssion of thd '30s, 
provincial pressure, m ainly from  
tlie West, extracted n National 
Products M arketing A ct from  the  
Federal G overnm ent. In effect, Hils 
act .‘ aid provinces could  set up 
m arketing boards.
But in 1937, the British , P rivy  
Council Hirew out N I’MA because 
-a lth o u g li i.s Avns m eant to help— 
Hie Privy Council said it iiilcr-  
fored w ith  provincial aiiHiorlty.
This decision onco m ore put 
firovinces back into tlie present 
p oslllon - wliorc tliey  m ay he found  
to be at lea-*, gu iding exlra-pro- 
vineial trade.
'rids position hadn’t been ch a l­
lenged because in 1049 tlie F ed ­
eral Ciovernment m ade aiioHier 
.stall at solving the riddle, pas.sed 
two-paragrapli act called the  
Agricultural Products M arketing  
Act w iiich, in e ffec t says p iov in -  
ial m arketing boards, even  though  
tliey m ay m eddle w itli outside trade 
are good things from a federal point 
of view , and may go Hielr provlii- 
ial-federal w ay w ith  tacit federal 
hlessing.
Tills federal b lessing wnii a prln- 
Ipal point in tlie argum ent p re­
sented to tlu* Suprem e Court by 
both Ottawa and Ontario.
The power!! g iven  to provincial 
nuuketlni; boards m ust He vvlHi 
elHier Hie provinei* or Hie Federal 
O overiiinent,” botli sliieii argued, 
so, since lioth governnients lik e  
lh<* idea of lioards and approve of 
thn present setup, bow  can Hie se t­
up be conRlltutlotudly Improper’.'" 
COlINKEI/H REPLY  
The n p ly ,  in e lfect, by Cminnel 
I t o l d n e t l e  w a s ;
‘■I'Jiisily. There m ust lie projier 
definition of tile m arketing lio.'irds' 
power,•! and proper miHioiTty g iven  
liy tlu* governnieiU  wlHi Hial auHi- 
orltv.”
This eontroveniy has obscured  
Ontario’s original desire: fo straigh­
ten out w hether Hie m arketing  
bo;ud levy on the farm er Is a direct 
or Inillrecl tax. i 
The reason; Ontiu io fort’.sci't othci- 
mill keting l>ourd;i being formed and 
more eoinpliealed financial deals b e­
ing arranged by theiri for IbC pro­
ducers of (arm proilurls. and so It 
w ants to get the decks elarcd for 
action.
For exam ple. Hie Onbivlo Cheese
GLEMVIEW HEIGHTS
Another NHA home under construction will contain carport, 
stindeck, thru hall to livingrooni, diningroom, kitchen and one 
bedroom all on view side. Downstairs is (inishcd with 30 ft. 
rumpus room with fireplace, third bedroom, second b:ilhroom, 
laundry, storage room and ftirniicc room. Oak floors up and 
tile down, metal window fritmes, automatic oil heat, best 
insulation, double plumbing.
$17,500.00, NHA Morlgagc Puymtnls $65.93 
Plus raxes.
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 Bernard Ave. Phone 3227
Just Listed a Heine w ith Personality
Ultra-modern, three bedroom house in Okanagan Mission, 
on 1.19 acres of land. Lawn beautifully landscaped. Blacktop
driveway with cement retaining wall, also circular driveway 
in front of house, with centre Island on front lawn. Double 
garage with cement floor and tool liousc combined, i  ement 
walks. T his lioiise consists of kitclicn, large livingroom, dininji
iloor. Oaiirea, three bedrooms, two bathrooms, oit mam 
floors throughout. Rooms linished In plaster and Mahogany 
panelling. Tvvo fireplaces, one in livingroom and one in 
hasement playroom. Fiill basement. Hot water, oil fired, heat­
ing .system. Very latest type of plumbing. T his liouse is only 
two ycar.s old and is one of the most desirable homes in the 
Kelowna District. You will have to sec this |ilacc to ap|»icciate 
it.
Priced at $26,500.00 with half cash. Ilalaiue arraaged.
JOHNSTON & TAYLOR
Real Estate and Insurance Agents
Phone 2846
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Births
Wedding in Detroit, Mich., of interest to Kelovvnians 
as well-known Glenmore girl marries U.S. doctor
llO ltV  A T  T ltK  ltt lA >W N A
(iL N L K A l.  ll.O M 'rr.iL
T H (>M i;,o:.’ iw-iii tu ?.!
M,.- li .y L'*'..- T>,<
I .. . t t’ V t* Kt- r  f ,t, V i
r t ,i 1.1. it
V. a  iK K'.i.xr, I t . !•! i.. r.a
M l -  J i . ’. ' i  W iM t  1 i i ' . jn , .  t>;J
iisn A v t* .  Ki'ti.i.i u i i
Mrs. R. C. Palmer heads W.I.;
, committees named for coming season
T.
C\.t<
'1 iJt iHliiV. IK'Ct ItibrOr 11, ii tiiU.
U U a.V uU K - H .ii i  ti> Mr, anil 
.Ml- AU'’v,.i'.ai r llii.-chuk. HU 1. 




■ t t o  f r i e n d s  ill K d o w f u i  a n d  a t
d.n.tiul v.ith a BSc. in pliannacy, vs as sokinm/. 
B.ipa-.l ( lii!r«.li, DetnnI, Midiig.tn, early last rnttmli 
nle-fine, cefeniortv united in niarriage, Dora Eli/atK*lh,
i Okanagan Centre
A v̂ edvfiii; 
where the hiidc 
ed in (i(.)tini
when a vlnn!i,v-nu-’ e i i.ina'. imcu ii F uui i-,c i/ui i,nt u^.iii  , • i
eldest d.ii! -liter uf .Mr. and .Mrs. C. C. Kcllcv, of Bankhead, and Dr. Qlf" 0 ( 1 0 3 0 6 0
JX- finis Sauer, son ot .Mr. and .Mrs Am-tist Sauer, of IXtroit. ^  tJ vJ
'Ihe hrid-e, vslio entered ih
Wedding .M.trch played hy*Miss Jo Ann Dollar, 
gown ot ivory satin fashioned on princess lines 
with kilt in.Us I'f pe.irl studded brocade the roll collar on llie 
MI” shaped neekluic being, of the .same material. Her full-length 
veil of nvlon illusion was lield by a setpain and rhinestone coronet, 
and h.cr bomjuet consisted of while feathered 'mums and streamers
the fitr.tiiis ol the 
V..is r.uliant in a
ml . ugu ktr
, “ , ,  . ,  , . **Ir»- Ih C*. O H.ira. of Ok.in..j;;.n
church on the arm of her father to Cento*, announci-s tlu- m, .̂ij;ernenl
of her younye;t ilau,;titir, Mary 
Florence Heine, to Arthur Donald,
t MUI-Si.MAS t .VltOt.I.FUS
H iv. A. Is. lle in pU l. of the 
Day Ads i n ' 1st ehu ieh , lias 
1 11 n i-.riiiitid j.onm;;sion by city  
(ou.’.eil for yoii't; i>< ople ( f  the 
church to Ko caiullinj.; over Hie 
yn let.d e .'t a-on. I’v tin i-'iou  was 
j lunti d providinjf ctiH dun ssould 
tiot .Mni; after 9 p in .  and not more 
tlu.n iliree evi.m n„s a week. Carol- 
K-Ij w ill Wear identification tags.
Nfrs. R, C. Palmer was tlie dunce of president of Kelowna 
Women's lusiiiulc at its annual mcciiiU' held last 'ihursday, when 
•Mrs. M. Nicvi!, who has served in that capacity for several years, 
retired to serve on the directorate as past-president. Mrs. R. Kno?t 
is the vice-president, Mrs. J. I.indncr, treasurer, and Mrs. Horace 
Hewlett, tie;p liter. Directors appointed are Mesdames Palmer, 
Lindner, b'. Bedford, A. Harvic and B. M. Charters. Memlx-rship 
now numbers 23, and a new member was welcomed at the Decem­
ber meeting, at which the roll call was a suggestion for 1957.
Sl.indinj; cununsttcis wore iip- wen* rovculcd, and gifts cxcliangid . 
pom in l .1*. folliiv.s: iignculti rc. Mi.*s It was n -poitcd  tinit a box of 
C. M.it!n :.on; citi/cn sh ip , Mrs. J. Clui.slrnas g ifts lias been foiw ard- 
Anll^e\^.^, home ec.. Mrs. Cii.irtcis; id  to the m ental ho.spiials in tlu> 
cultural activities, Mr.s. Nicol; socuil p iovince. Mrs. H. Mar.shall was Hie 






only Mill of Mrs. Kftu 1 K. Hitehen, 
of Nunaiino, and the lute Mr. Hit- 
chen.
Tile w edding w-ill take place al 
7;0() p.rn., Saturday. D ecem ber 22. in
Jones Home, Mrs. A. Harvie; Idler- 
friends, Mrs. E. Clwilliam; kitchen, 
Mrs. F. Bedford; publicity and eii- 
tertaininenl, Mrs. R, Knox, and sick 
visiting, Mrs. Murdin.
Retiring officers Me.sdames Nicol, 
l»Oj*l!l...\K T.\11K Andrews and Jaek.sun, w ere pre-
ITUNCK ALBERT, Sask. (CP) — seiited wnlli gifts of eup.s ami 
A total of 113.764 ixosseiigers in 32.- er.s, after wliieh retiring pre 
903 cars v isited  Prince A lbert Na- Mrs. N icol presented her succe
n-'f
. . . . .  . , , r , , , • • , First United Church. K elow na, the tional Park during the 1956 tour- Mrs. Palm er, w ith  her pin.
Of ivy. Nhc wore a s in g le  strand of JX’arls and matching carnng.s, the JJ Leitcli officiating. Recep- ing season, com pared w ith  115,012 g e n e r a l  r e p o r t s
tion to follow  in the Aquatic lounge, persons and 32,829 ca ts  in 1955.
Two Socred Federal ™ 




gift of her groom.
Mrs. L, FinchmeiatcT, the groom ’s 
sister, wa.-i matron of honor, ch ooi-  
Ing a  deep  m auve dre-.s.; styled  m 
the p r in u ss  line, and w ith  a "V” 
neck lin e triin im d w ith  a sm all 
b ow  at the back, am i w ith shoes en  
tone. She carried a boiKjuet of 
apricot-colored ‘Mums, and her 
headband wa.s of button-sized  
'Mum.s in Hu* .same shade.
T lic three bride.'^maids, Mrs, F- 
H cicr, of Vancouver, M iss Rebecca  
L ovett, o f M ississuipi, and Mi.ss 
Joyce Sauer, of Detroit, a ll chose  
d reses of the sam e sty lin g  as that 
of the matron of honor ■ in lilac  
color, and w ith m atching .shoes. 
T heir bouquets w ere y e llo w  ’Mums, 
and they wore m atching headbands.
Mr. G eorge Babcock, o f Detroit, 
w as the groomsman, and the u.shcrs 
w ere Mr. Ralph Palm er, of D e­
troit. Mr. Ely Maycr.son, o f Brook­
lyn . N.Y. asd Mr. E.lmer Sauer, o f 
D etroit. D uring the cerem ony Mr, 
R oy W agtier sang, .“rhe Lord's 
P rayer” and “O P erfect Love.” 
W EDDING  S U l’PEIl
A  w edding supper for 130 guests 
w as served  in the church hall, 
w h ere the bride’s table was centred  
w ith  a four-tiered cake. During the  
reception a short program  was en ­
jo y ed  by the guests, Mr. Elm er 
Sauer, the groom ’s brother, p lay- 
isg  tw o  trom bone solo’s, “A lw ays” 
and “T enderly”, accom panied at
the piano by Mis.v Dollar. Mrs. Roy  
W agner also gave a solo.
The bride'.s m other chose for her 
daughter's w edding a taffeta dress 
in coffee shade, w ith  a pearl and 
sequin em broidered collar. W ith  
this she wore copiier-colored patent 
shoes ami pnrse, a honey-lx-ige hat 
swaHied m m atching net, and a 
corsage of yellow  rosebuds.
Mrs, Sauer wore a eiress- o f navy
Lady-of-lake makes hit at coast 
city's "Millon Dollar Baby" 
contest conducted by ad bureau
l.ace. m atching shoc.s and purse, an d ' 
a dusty pink fe lt hat, and a cor- K elow na’s L  a d y - o f - the - Lake, soon to h ave a m illion  friends in 
sago of pink carnations. D oreen Serw a, received  a great V ancouver.”
M iss Sydney K elley  travelled  to ovation w hen she attended the A d A lthough tim e did not perm it 
Detroit w ith her father to attend and Sales Bureau annual “Screw - speech-m aking, n ever-th e-lcss the  
her si.iter’s  w edding, and Mrs. ball Frolic” on M onday in  the H otel K elow na R egatta Com m ittee scored
Reports received  included T!ie 
general one covering Imstitute work 
throughout the past year, given by  
Mrs. N icol, and that of- the Lloyd- 
Joncs H om e A uxiliary, given by 
Mrs. H arvie. Mrs. Hum phreys also 
presented an interesting report of 
the work of the H ealth Unit Aux­
iliary during the past year.
Correspondence, the new s letter 
and feder.itcd new s w as read by the 
secretary, as w ell as letters from  
the provincial president and con­
veners. A m ong other
Introducing at lea.sl tw o candi­
dates for the federal election the 
Social Credit League is holding a 
special m eetin g in the Women's 
Institute H all on G lenn Avc., on 
W ednesday, D ecem ber 19 at 8:00 
p.m.
This m eeting w ill provide all in­
terested an opportunity to 
and to m eet personally these can ­
didates.
V a.i Hi i t k 1*1 No Tt
I 1' loot  ,1 I ,11 p i n  V. t,.i !i
!s*t  tiis-d I c ' lhe . in . i !  d ill t l . e  . e i ' u i  ,l 
f i l l  i ' I m . i s  [ 11 I n at \ N h u h  u  i l O ' -  
t o n i . o y  h r  F . r  t .Nobio ( b . . e d , -  o f  
t i ’.e l . ivi ; .o t o  t io  tlu* 1 n t i  1 t . i inui. . ' ,  
' l lu-- .  NNilii t i . o 1 \ e l i . m  ; e  of  c. lfls 
ai. i .  le;  l iu -ml n 1 1 . m  .ile t h e  i M l u n g  
.1 h . i p i i y  o n e .
A l lOi i i l iag .N.ilo 111 O c l u t u  c t no Voi l  
: 111 c i , ' i u l ,  a n d  i n  N o v i l n i  7 I n d i a *  
No.  ” li VN.is hoNtioM to Hu* O k a n . i o . i i i  
l i ' - t i i e t  .A* 1 Cl t t ' .nn N o  1 D< -pi e
till' I'.'ni \oi .iH'.er th.i'io \N .1 ;’oo t 
atL nd.ince at tin* d ed ii |  rally, 
w inch IS made uo of tlu* t. ii lodges 
the valley , uichului;; R iu icelun  
and Falkland.
On Novemlx-r 14 im 'iiilxrs en ­
tertained the Ok.inagan F.ncamp- 
m ent No. 6 . and though tw o  car- 
leads turned up “m issing”, and m 
all probability bad a nice evi'niiig  
elsew here, iieverlhele.is a happy* 
evening was spent with tho.se who 
did arrive.
On Novi'mber 28 a h ighly su c­
cessfu l bazaar wa.s held, w hich in ­
cluded  a sale of liotm* cooking, and 
afternoon tea. the results o f this 
e'vent being truly graU fying. A 
Lodge project of the sale of cards 
and stationery also nets a tidy sum  
each year.
ntei.t til euP..d*aU L , . c l t i e  
-•,1 i i t i  f e i  ivd.ivNvl J u i r s  VniUl 1-
i.vn>n'Da-jt.iy. J.-.n 1. n ext year. Rc- 
t iu n  i.n iu  P- m ulnig.n. F i.d .is , Jan­
uary 2.T. 19j7.
l i . d j ' t . u e  r a i l s  .q>p’v t o  i l i i l d i t ! !  
liNc N K .1* N i‘l isgi *itHt uiuitr 12, ..Pit 
r I n -,c *i *' tiN <' t: .IN V I ii i. c  Nn 1.* u  
VI vl b y  u i M l i i i t  o r  g u . u d -
liUl.
MAN DANCING
A l  ,M,\.  f ’oe .  u ' l ' l  - Ri  l igloOS 
a n d  , IN 1C .11. .U101 i t n  .X ui  t h i s  I . a k e  
F t  J i d . n  d . - t i i c l  I onNU h . iNe  agl tCNl  
t o  l . . ,n d . i i .cm; ; ,  b u t  e X i c p t l o l l S  NNlIl 
b e  n u u l e  Sur Nvi t ldlng a n d  f a m i l y  
p . l i l i e s  i f  p u i n U ' M o n  IS f l l . - t  I ' b -  
l a i l k d  t U' l i l  t h e  c h i e f  o f  I ' o l u ' e .
LANDiM.AKK GOES
CORNWALL. Out. (CP) — A 
general store built 7.') years ago is 
letters w as facing dem olition is nearby W ales.
th e Vancouver. 
A lthough she duln't
by having orie thousand publicity after which a social hour was
w in  the folders d istribu^cl, one on each pf,joycd. during w hich secret pals 
Doreen p late m  the tw o  ballroom s, w ith  an _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
K elley  later flew  dow n for 
occasion.
Mr .and Mrs Sniier lr*ft on a “M illion D ollar B aby” title, _ . ,
short honeym oon prior to the w as favored by m any of the hun- over-flow  crow d m attendance. The  
groom's em barkation for B rent- d r e d s  present. W ith som e tw o dozen folder s o ^ ^  
wood. England, w here he is sta- of V ancouver’s  love liest com peting, and featured  the Lady-of-the-La^^^ 
Honed with the dental corps of the including an ex o tic  im port from  h m e l t  m  a Santa Claus^ 0 
A m e r i c a n  A ir F'orce.’ For travelling H aw aii, com petition  w as keen. astiid e  Ogopogo. T he folder drew  
th e bride w ore a rust-colored dress Each gir l w as allow ed barely a m uch praise at the three-hour af- 
o f duvetine, w ith  m atching jacket m inute to  prom enade and there w as fair.
and hat, w hile  her purse and shoes n o  t im e 'fo r  speech  m aking, al- H ead tab ic guests included A ct- 
w ere honey-beige. H er corsage con- though D oreen had a script pre- ing-M ayor Frank Baker, Eric Nicoia  
sisted  of a sin g le  go ld en -yellow  pared, basing h er claim  to the title  Bob Fortune, Gordon Rowntree and  
chrysanthem um . on K elow na’s m ulti-m illion  dollar others such as Mrs. Ronald Graham
A fter her graduation from  the build ing boom, and “know n to  m il- w ho graciously accepted th e  title
U niversity  of M ichigan on January lion s as th e hom e of Canada’s “H appiest M illionaire in  Tow n”.
30 of next year, w here sh e is study- ^ e a te s t  w ater sh ow ” . . . “the train- “M illion  D ollar B ab y” con­
ing for a M aster of Library Science in g  cam p o f th e B.C. L ions w o n  b y  a statuesque,
degree, Mrs. Sauer w ill f ly  to Eng- “Canada’s A pp le C apital , . . m oney-garbed  m odel representing
land to jo in  her husband, m illion  dollar bridge” . .  . ‘ and Qj-^nt M ann Lithographers. M iss
“  Esso and M iss B.C,
one from the Institute’s adopted Its present ow ners have made no 
Austrian girl, and her plea for used plans for m oving to the new  town  
warm  cloth ing was answered w ith  of Ingelside because of the St. 
a parcel, and the sum of $50.00. LaNvrence Seaw ay.
Lunch w as served  by the mem-
TRY COURIER CLASSIFIEDS 
FOR QUICK RESULTS
REDUCED HOLIDAY  
FARES FOR TE.ACIIERS, 
STUDENTS ANNOUNCED
Reduced round tr.*p Cliri.stmas and 
N ew  Year's holiday fares on British  
Colum bia coast steamships betNveen 
V ancouver and Victoria and Van­
couver and Nanaimo are now  in e f­
fect for teachers and students on 
presentation of properly com pleted  
certificates.
C ertificates are available from  
principals of schools and m ay be
“I had som e extra m oney left 
sin ce I sw itched  to H enderson’s.”






T elephone tied  
Tor second, t^hile _Miss C k F W  and
^  H om e O il w ere  tied  fo r  th ir d  A ll  
contestants rece ived  attractive g ifts  
and, thanks to  D oreen’s  presence, 
and other publicity  con -folders,
tacts, th e  K elow na R egatta received  
A-1 publicity , reaching som e of 
V ancouver’s m ost in fluentia l c iti­
zens.
Teatime topics
For all the gals on your Christmas 
list may we suggest items that are 
sure to  make a h it. From snuggle- 
down pyjamas to  costume jewellery, 
all fashionable, all thrillab le.
Sonic of the sweetest, most 
lovable Housecoats w c 
have ever had, yre now 
here -i— at Fashion First. 
Come sec these dream cre­
ations.
In corduroys . . . nanncls 
. . . wool tartans . . . tjuilted 
satins . . . nylons . . . short 
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Ever think of a lounging 
. set for her? They come in 
quilted tops with velveteen 
lounging pant.^ Gift wrap­
ped
at .................. 15.95
OTHER GIFT REMINDERS ARE:
 ̂ A** .  NWA
i’S '.t .t .- iX
■ :V ( 552:
Slippers —  l‘iUUics —  Sweater Sets —  Hosiery — Searves — Handbags —
Costume Jewellery.. OH! just a host of delightful things. Come browse around
during your sliopping moments.
*■**-1 ii-*i#Tii i-*r̂
\:
dt 370 Bernard you can
Charge If 
Pay Cash 
’ ^  lAY-AWAY 
★  BUDGIT
S p ecia lly  W ritten for T h e Courier 
B y  O U  DAUM  '
Canadian P ress S taff W riter 
T oday w e  th ink  nothing of ask­
in g  a d ry-cleaner to  clean  a gar­
m en t in  an  hour. And, sa y  th e  
dry-cleaners, th ey  can return it in  
that tim e looking as im m aculate as 
if  th ey ’d had it a w eek .
W hat’s m ore, because th ey  use a 
special c lean in g  agent for speedy  
service, no odor clings to  the gar­
m ent. T hat’s desirable nowadays 
but there w as a tim e w hen  a d ress  
that sm elled  lik e  a m iniature oil 
refinery  w as a badge of distinction.
C ustom ers about 100 years ago— 
w h en  d ry-cleaning first started—  
fe lt  th ey  w eren ’t getting their " 
m oney’s w orth unless th ey  got the  
odor too.
Procedure then called  for the 
cleaner to rip th e garm ent apart 
and dip each part separately in 
h igh ly  inflam m able fluid—usually  
gasoline or naptha. N ext, he laid  
the pieces on a board and rubbed  
them  w ith  brushes and flannel 
cloths. W hen the p ieces .were dry  
he rem ade the garm ent. D ry-clcan- 
ing w as a co.stly luxury.
A lthough the industry has m ade 
trem endous strides w ith  the d e­
velopm ent of modern solvenl.s the 
.skill o f the dry-cleaner Ktill p lays 
an Important role. N ot on ly  does 
he have to diagno.se spots but also  
ho ha.s to  identify  the varius fabr 
ric.s. W ith .so m any n ew  fibre.s 
these days that can be quite a 
problem .
Not so big a problem  that it 
m ight b en efit the custom er loo If 
she pinned a note to the garm ent 
describing the fabric and, If there  
are spots, stating w hat caused  
them.
NEW  ritO D lIU T
A product w hich w ill he a va il­
able In som e centres for Christmas 
is a frozen turkey, stuffed and 
ready to pop Into the oven, says 
the Poultry Institule.
Becatise of the extra tim e it w ill 
allow  the liousew ife the ready- 
stuffed  turkey seem s to he Just 
w hat Santa ordered. The cook, 
liowev«*r. w ill have to fo llow  som e 
lU'W inslrnetiorvs if  ih o  w ants her 
bird to he a tender, delicious 
golden-brow n.
The K'ady-sttiffed frozen poultry  
nuusl not lie tluiwed before it goes 
Into Hie oves. It may he eopked in 
it.s transparent wrapping hut the 
le .so lllng cooked skin may not he 
crif i> or a.s even ly  browned a.s it 
w ould be w ithout the wrapi>ing.
Best method Is to |)Iaee the un- 
wiapi>ed bird, covered with a 
doidile thieknes.'i of eliec.seeloth 
which has been thoroughly nmli.t- 
I ned with melted fat. in a shallow 
pan. If the ehees(*'lolh dries, baste 
the bird oce isionally,
III',HE A N D  THERE
Wlnnltred .Stoke.*;, a repi'iler with 
the Niagara I'alls, O u t, Re\'|<*w 
sinei* BMP. NNiis leeently appointed 
editor. Ml.": .SIoki'.N, 54, is a former 
piesidenl of the (,’anadian Women's 
Press CTnb and is ehairmiiu of tlie 
Nlaj,;ii.i F.dl;. Bo.nd of Ikhieation.
There's on extra appeal to  
Christmas feasting when you 
plan Yuletide menus around the 
delicious festive goodness of Union 
Tendermode Ham. Sugar cured, 
slow smoked, in the special Union way, 
this famous western ham is readily 
ocknowtedged the feature treat of the 
Yuletide's most memorable meql. 
Order from your store today.




s n i . E  GROW ING
: . 'n :  h v -x c i h ."': t iik . Q uo, u  pi
•• Valiu* o l( limldiiu; iien n d s tins 
,v«'.ii in IhiN indii-;li lal low ii 38 
inileM f.is i of,i M ontieal has been  
istim .ited  at .r.’ 6«l.4.'i0 compared
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Only foods of the finest quality can qualify for the most important meal of the entire year— CHRISTMAS DINNER. When 
you shop for your FESTIVE FOODS at SUPER-VALU you can do so with assurance that you arc buying the very finest . . . 
At SUPER-VALU you can be sure not only of quality, but variety too! In our complete selection you'll find all the traditional 
FESTIVE FAVORITES, from tasty appetizers to delectable desserts . . . .
FESTIVE FOODS
MIXED NUTS
FaiiUIess, No Peanuts, 2 lb. pkg...................................................
P iiiin  P u d d in g s  . . . .
, SALTED NUTS
H Faiiltle.ss, Parly Mix, 14 oz. pkg.
SHORTBREAD







i  Ocean Spray, 15 oz. tins
yy
yy




^  C h o c o ia tis M artha Lane, Fastest Selling Chocolates, 1 lb. p k g ..
 ̂1 f 1 1n n A O rm l" ( ^  Peter Rabbit, No Peanuts,
1:i i 'u '5 'iU iiJ ĤI 1 Ib. pkg...............................  - c
PLUM PUDDINGS




^ Naljob, Fancy Quality, 24 oz .jar
I  CLUSTER RAISINS








McCormick's, Assorted, 2y2-lb. box
 ̂n r”n̂ ? ( 1 //ll 1j
J u wWb- [ l l [  i d m S l P Hunt's, Fancy Quality, 2 8  oz. tin ............................  "-ltL
PARTY FOODS
EGG NOG Shannon’s, quart ............ \..... 65c
PARTY SNACKS Kraft, 4 oz p.kg......  29c
SMOKED OYSTERS Miiskatcer, '.('.s, tin ...... 25c
STILTON CHEESE Krar.,> » „ . .................. ...59c




PEACHES DELIGHT Halves, 15 oz. tin ...
APPLE PIE FILLER
1
TOMATO JUICE Hunt’s Fancy, 48 oz. tin
TOMATOES Aylmer Choice, 28 oz. tin ........
CORN Royal City, Cream Style, Fancy, 15 oz. t in ..................  ^  for
4  for 69c
Siin-Rypc, 20*07.. t in .......  .........  2  for 4 9 C
2 tor 65c
2 tor 49c 
2 for 33c
. CHOCOLATES -  CANDIES
BRILLIANTS Martha Lane, 16 oz. pkg............................
CREAMS AND GUMS Faultless, 2 Ib. pkg. 
IMPORTED TOFFEES Faultless, 12 oz. pkg. .. 
MARASCHINO CHERRIES Lowney’s, 1 Ib. pkg..............
CHRISTMAS TREE CHOCOLATES Hox (24 n iece s ) '.. 95c
VMJ





Grade "A '' B e e f ................................... ....
Grade "A "  B e e f ........................................ ....  Ik 42c
l \W  I  Grade "A '' B e e f ...................................  \ k  45c
I
Fresh ........................................
B o x ________
Large lied Berries, 
Finest Quality
ii BOOK CHRISTMAS POULTRY AT SUPER VALU NOW! j
i/ ' . «« .  #
I  Turkey ~ Roasting Chicken -  Hams ~ Ducks -  Geese -  All Oven-Ready. |
I .ocal 10-lb.
lied  INmtiac ................................................. bag 49c
PARK FREE AT SUPER VALU!
 ̂ Store Hours:
J  Open till 9:00 p.m. each Saturday
Prices Effective
Fri., Sat., Mon., Dec. 1 4 , 1 5 , 1 7
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t^AQ L  U G U r THE KELOWNA CX)U1IEE
Defer signing
S-v-f
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Opno-ijin (1 ll'.c m.ij.-rils <’f .lU^Tincri. in iit\ '
ittfcrni!" s:;.'nin;.’ .1 ti>ntr.u.f uitli Iisi.trul N.tUif.il (*.is (\> J 
>1 ',1ikK u! co:np.iinti\c iicnlni;.’ aic iikuL* N!.i\i>r [
J. J. L.tiUl \v.:. oliViiuiils anno\t\l sJicri AUiv’iiiu'ii IG 1). Kiiok, 1,. 
H, WniU'f .mi! Arthur Jatk'.on hncd up in oppu-ithui to tlic
t i ’iitr.'.U licfuic iiioic tluar'hl h.isi Ihtm j'ivcH ttic tiucsliuii. I in: citii- 
tratl v.oiiM li.AC cu'vficd ll'.i* lu'.ititi;' «if lii 
rise sttUi-tiiiL* I' livjicti 1>S ' t̂rAcf toal.
AM J !. k ’1 : < ..I'1 .1  ! li ti i! t l.i" I • I 1 !.' It
!..t V. i..j! (ill i! - ! I ri t.i* II-.' ,1 (',1'
r i ' ( i . , , t k n l  lii.t'. i.ii 1 1 ,t ,■ 1.1.1 1.1 < n








tl.nt till.If.li !.,i i !(> iiur- 
ih . i  •' r; j'l l if i i i  Vt’i ' t f o . i  'J ( jii 11.1--
Slt'il. til l! tilt ( ( i.'ilt.tay It .'H .Ill-
ill.Ill,i tit .1 -t f i  1.1 .n till- .iis'iii.iit i f -  
tu 'iu il tiy Kits I 11 1' ( i.n.iiiuniUi i- In- 
M.r.u' i.t i'i a f  u  fi.ii f i i . t i l  h f 1 
t i .f  J'l.litii' V. llt t .i  (.Kill ( t i l l  li'i
!;<• util.till! (I a.ID! . I'D ‘"iVi '.i >1-
rt ..‘i> I ' I D nrvi.i th .t '.'.it v. ill 
Lc -I) to 4i» i.i i'Kiit cl’.i .ip-r ih.iti
(ttl'.i r tspii-' (.f fi!.-l:., ’ 111-
Mr .  V. ' llltfl'  I l f  V.'.lt (,)V)l:.'('li
to MtiDiD î :i o iii lr a .t  w 'tho.it 
knowiDK' the pnc*>. A id. K nox  
thouKhl council should lixtk into the 
rru'itter thoroughly is v ie w  of the 
fuel the city ha«- been huyinR other 
types of fuels from local dealers 
“for ve.'irs and year.t.”
• B A C K IN G  A W A Y ’
Kom euliat annoyed, the m .iyor 
reti'arked . . here vve have been  
fijjhtint; for years to get gas, and 
now  that its on your doorstep, 
you ’re backing away. W e've a lw ays  
yaid gas w ill encourage new  in ­
dustries and now  . ,
Aid. It. F. Parkin-son interrupted  
Mr. Ladd to support the mayor's 
.stand. "The .sooner w e pet aw ay  
from  coal the oottcr.’’ Mr. Park- 
in-son declared. He said ropain»inp 
of the interior of the city hall 
w ould  bo a sa v in g 'in  itself. Then  
w aving to the dirty w alls  in coun­
cil chamber, he said "they w ere  
painted this spring and now look  
at them .”
Aid. Jackson .said the city w ent  
to  a great deal of cxpen.se in in ­
sta llin g  the present heating system . 
•T think  w e should sit down and  
figure out w hat the estim ated  cost 
w ill be and com pare it w ith  our
 ̂ ULk-Lliii It 
Is Vi h.u vit
t u  i,i.iy «;ff. 1 Li ‘>.U
ti.? “I' rrcial  t i ' u l l i c  catis!
N- F u U i ' t t o n .
i' u t i L "  ik l u ta !  i)f 1C6 IX
■ ti (i i h u Kt  t r a i i h '  b y i a w s
KuVi  I! jIa 'I', COUl t f ilX'a 
H:>, y-r'i i iily “tht i r coMill<. .‘y 
city h.lll. At piCM.’!lt p.(It.ill,; t l i i . i ; . - .  '.Uie l■■l..ld 111 Iiut- 
oI-tiniM diiver,'. making .t tul.il of 
'J.ei i . ' i iutt l  .-II f.ii' t h i s  ye . i r .
•Mr. i ’l iUei  t i n  s. i id t h e  s c h m  
t r . i i f i c  p . t i r o l  is w o r k i n g  e f f i c i e n t ­
ly.  T i a f l i c  in  s c h o o l  Z o ne s  Isas b e e n  
o r d e r l y .
tlic
City council
Hungarian relief banquet wants police 
receipts well over $1,000 plan probed
A treincndutK clUnt by huitilre’ds o( persons in Kdmviia and 
surroundiin: district resulted last night in a subst.inti.d amount
iUI iill
p i  ! I ; ( I ' 1 1 if i!,.i’a-
.I . d< f.; .i-n, ■ he I'freurked-
."\lw, W j n ’ . ' r  r i . n r u r r i d .  l u M i n g  
t h . i t  thif r’i ' " “ n t  c i . u n e i l  ' . l o i d d  b e  
b i i i d l i i g  l u P i r f  a i . i m m H t r . d l i i n s ,
A l'l’O lM ' t  O ^ lM lT l l i :
■ W e ' r "  . . l u a > ,  b m . l : ! ' . '  f . i t u r o
CiUincl l s  w h t n  w e  m a k e  p o l u ' y  tio-
( l a i m r s . '  i e i i i . i i k t < i  t t i e  iii . ivoi , i . . . i ., ,  , , ,  . . . .  ■ I I t o n  pi.iiLs t o  p.Ui i i l  Uie b u. . M  M . u i i . i ' f  M,  d.ic- j . i i i i t d  oi l  ,, '  .
I ! ,  t i i . i . b l i i l  . . . i t f i ' ,  b y  • • u , " ' i s a ' i ;
.1 ; ; . i v » >  i t  I, I ii' .p,.! , i ! i \ f  eo. ! ' .  l .e
made. Major Luid .niid he would
; p p " i i i t  .1 s j . t i i . i l  t i i i n n ’. i t t t e  to
prooe all factors.
Aid, H, F, P.iikmson v an's 
- ■ nnuir municip.al undv t.i inves'l-
ot money beme raised tor disucss rehel tor persons sutlering jvr- j,.,ie .1 u ooit apia.inng m the Fi- 
seention at the hand of the communists in Hungary. i..iiii t,.t Poit to the efft ci that
J, W. Bcdfi>fd. crand knight of the 1 atlier Pandosy (\m ncil ''^“'“eipahms ion  .Vuhi population
ol the knights of C ohimlnis, announced this morning tlijit last io-oiier.diei» with the
ihgfit's Hungarian refugee relief bamiuct, at $5.tK) a plate, was a llC.Ml’.
huge success, netting SH75.00. In addition, donations made to tlic P - u k i n s o n  .--.ud he,  t h o u g h t  it
> hoy Hungarian relief fund of the Knights of Colymbus in lieu of attend­
ing the banquet bcxrstcd the fund's total well over the S1,(KX) ob­
jective.
A cuiiMderuble inert lea- m tr.iftic •'With the final tally  still to come, fil such tim e as the intent cum mit- 
w.o. noticed in the busines.s bectioii, vve believe vve w ill have r.ii.scd some tec wits functioning, 
p u r l.iu k u ly  on .S.itiirday. W hile S150O," Mr. Bedford repm teti this Spontaneous applause and cheers 
!.rto-closiiig is in t tlect. Mr. Potter- niurning. "11 was a m,u velou.s ilis- follow ed the annoiincem enl at the
Sint ss sec- play of ch.ii ity and brothei liries.s baiuju< t by Mr. Bedford that more
tion until a i>in
w ould be a "happy com bination’' 
and suggested the Union of B.C. 
M unicipalities should look intQ the  
niatter.
"I feel if tlicre is any basis to  
the story, we should be warned 
what future co-Sts w ill be. because 
if the costs go up. council has got
So d o  a  lot  o.f s e r i o u s  t h i i i k i n g , "  
ht.r.  P a r k l u r o n  t s r i v a r k c d .
M . i S o f  t - .u l d  s a i d  h e  a l s o  t f * i l  t h e  
a r t u i e .  w h i c h  w a s  r » s n i b h i - i a d  m  
l . , ' t  w u ' k  » K e ' o w  n.i C o u n t  r. I ' .ven 
if Uic i x ' h  ' c  c t 'Ms g o  u p  VS p e r c e n t  
o v t r  t h e  p n - ' e n !  r . t l c ,  i t  w o i ' , d  s ' l d  
t e  ( .i ' .ei.jHr f i t  i n nn R ' i p . i Ut u  s t o  
h a v e  t h e  I t C M l *  c a n y  o u t  i io l i c i n g  
o u t u s ,  M r  ! , a d d  s.i' .d.
B is VVvwshii) v s a n i e d  t h a t  a  n n i n i -  
c i j - .d  iHilice f o i v e  W o u l d  p r o b a b l y  
I e l o t i g  t o  a  u n i o n  a n l - w o u i d  t h e r e -  
Ii>ie o n l y  w o i k  e i g h t  h o u i s  u d a y .  
O n  t h e  o t h e r  h a n d  I I C M P  a r c  o n  
c a l l  24 h o i u . s  a  d a y ,
Uiiiler the pioixw cd plan, as out- 
l.m d  in the Post, mumcivuiUties 
would eniidoy "hwar’ men to carry  
ii.it uivitine job ', such as traffic  
to n tio l. w hile the HCMP w ould  
confine their activ ities to crim inal 
cases.
ItBD S lU tX D  CAMPAIGN  
Total of S1.5(X) was contributed  
in rural areas toward the Salvation  
A.rmy Red Shield  cam paign, it was 
announced this morning. The 
am ount is $100  over the quota.
m u  iM OUR 
m u m  MAS sm uiM ss*
O n  Sale at Your Favourite 
Drug Store
or Param ount Theatre,
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  






Com ing to Kelowna m ore than
and eveiyu n e w ho h.id .1 p .iil in it tlian 51,000 had been n;.ilized. Mr. 
is to be heartily congratulated." he Bedford prom ised the fo il Mippoit 
s.iid- of the* K nights of Colurnbu.s to the
One hundred and seven ty-five City of K elow na in future pha.M .s 
person.s .'-at down to the chicken of activity on behalf of Hungarian  
-Slipper last night at St. Joseph’s relief.
Hall, each paying $5.00 for the priv- Speaking on behalf of the Hun- 
iloge. Every single item of food and garian people w ho are .settled in 
all services w ere donated and every this district was M ike K unster of 
dollar turned in helped sw ell the Rutland. He ahso sang the Hun- 
fund, the Knight.s of Colum bus as- garian national anthem , w ith  his 
sorted. "Not a n ick le was spent on granddaughter, A ngela Kunster, on 
the banquet or on the preparations, stage w ith  him, holding both the  
including the adverti.sing.” Mr. Bed- Canadian and Hungarian flags, and
ford affirm ed.
program
a sign proclaim ing “The Hungarians 
are fighting for their freedom." 
M cKenzie D P., S^'-hed at the head table, in ad-
Mrs. S teve Marty, president of the 
K elow na subdivision of the Catholic
40 years ago. Robert W aldie, a v e ­
teran of ine South A frican War, T.ALKED PEACE
during w hich he served w ith  the Rt. Rev. W. B. ..ii.iv '.,/ .n , ..,.1 ., .. . ,
Scottish Grey regim ent, and who pastor of Im m aculate Conception ’*
was w ith  the Im perial arm y for parish and chaplain of the Father r ’ ,'*" ‘‘7^ j '
over 12 years, died at h is Rutland Pandosy Council of the K nights, of ^ . ' Y '  BetRord, 
hom e la.st Sunday, D ecem ber 9. Columbus, as one of the main 
Taking up land in Etnson, he spakers, m ade a scathing denuncia- ,,, ,  ̂ ,
farmed there until five years ago. tion of communi.sm but blamed the 
In the w inters he trapped through leaders of all the greater world ,
the G reystokes, and was the for- powers for the ills and distre.ss of in the drive, and
estry lookout on Little W hite Moun- nations present behind the iron cur- , , , ,,
tain for som e time. His rela tives are tin todav. The great m istake the M is. E ia n c ts  Rcade played the
all in England. leaders m ade, M.sgr, M cKenzie during the dinner.
Pallbearers at the funeral, held claim ed, w as that they talked peace ------------------------------- -
1,..- ... i"  Tiie.sday w ere close friends, and after the last war w ithout giving UOyOnHNG HOUSE
three years four and one half m iles honorary consideration to freedom  w ith  jus- Johnu iiee  jears. I loi ..no one nau iiu its pallbearers w ere veterans of the
South A frican war. R ev. R. S.
City council has approved a 
threi-ycD r dir^-fill program. The 
Eub-roil, being talicn from road cx-  
cav.'i’ ion projects, w ill be used to 
im prove .street ends overlooking  
Lake Okanagan and also fill in 
low -ly in g  areas in the citv parks.
Alc’l M aurice M eiklo .tabled a 
report prepared by W orks Sup­
erintendent H. M. Tniornan. The 





H. Peter Oberlandcr, tow n-plan­
n ing expert from  U niversity  of 
British  Columbia, th is w eek  con ­
ferred with representatives of K el
of roads w ill be excavated. Total 
of eO.COO yards of dirt w ill be dug  
out from streets w hich w ill be 
biacktopped in the future.
T he d irt-fill program  w as pro­
posed after it was di.scloscd 
council m eeting tw o w eek s ago 
su b-soil is 'peing sold to private 
individuals a t $1.75 a load inside 
th e c ity  lim its and $2.00  a load in  
the rural areas.
Aid. R. F. P arkinson  at that tirno 
Ei.id the c ity  should m ake use of 
all available so il for fill purposes. 
He was opposed to se llin g  it to 
private individuals until after all 
low -ly in g  areas in the m unicapilties 
are filled.
NINE PROJECTS
N in e projects are listed  under 
the suggested program , the first
Surkan, 809 H arvey A v e­
nue, w as granted a trade licence
T r.f ♦v.i. r'-imHinn "Thousands h ave died in Hungary hy city council covering a room ing
Loitch, p ad ie  ^ h t  Canadian show  the world there cannot be house.
Legion, conducted the funeral scr- w ithout justice,” said M.sgr.
W IN G  B U M M O iT S
McLeod River 
Hard Coal
V LUMBER —  COMMON and FINISHING.
“ELK” BRAND PORTLAND CEMENT.
COMMON AND FACE BRICK —  FLUE LINING. 
ASPHALT SHINGLES —  GYPROC PLASTERBOARD 
GYPROC LATH —  FIR PLYWOOD —  CEDAR SIDING 
PIERSON AND STANDARD WINDOWS —  DOORS 
W ALLBOARDS —  BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
KELOWNA BUILDERS SUPPLY LTD.
1054 Ellis St.
"SERVICE IS OUR H R S T  TnOUGITT*
Phone 2016
vice from  D ay’s Chapel o f Rcm em - M cK enzie as he paid tribute to the  
; at interm eiR vyas in the p^gpig jn H ungary, w ho h ave shown y
that cem etery. D ay s Funeral their deeds and tribulations that ^
S ervice Ltd. was m  charge of ar- nr^f^r fro.idom ” H
rangem ents. "they prefer freedom ”. yN oticeably m oved by the gravity y
Jaycees wasting 
no time planning 
for 1957 parley
of the Hungarian situation and em - ^  
otionally  gratified  by the tesponse y
of the local citizenry to the appeal, y  
Msgr. M cK enzie congratulated the ft 
K nights of C olum bus for under- y  
tak in g  the project and the Catholic »
W om en’s L eague and the Catholic ^
seven  to be com pleted before any
nwnV^ ind Glenmor^ of the Junior Chamber of Comm erce th e  K nights
o w n a  .md Glenm ore m unicipal coun 200 yards; Pat- R egion  No. 1 (B.C. and Y ukon) is spearheading
Mr. Oberlandcr
Y outh  Organization for catering y  
and serving, and a ll those w ho sup- 
ported the effort. y
KAYCEES COIVIMENDED g
M ayor J. J. Ladd, on behalf of the y  
A lthough  the annual convention citizens of K elow na, congratulated y
for their" “in itia tive in ft 
th is  drive”. §
w as m aking a terson A venue, w est end, 1800 sjjj m onths away, Jaycees are n ot “If everyon e in Canada w as do- ^
r#r
«rr.nri'e« ronnrt tn r itv  council rc- W aid law  A venuc, w est end, w asting tim e in m aking plans. ing w hat you  are doing tonight,” ^
cfiirlw nf th e  nroDoscd yards; M anhattan road, lak e C onvention com m ittee chairm an th e M ay said, “there w ould  be a lo t y  
of rni.ni.'mM L u S ^  W trancq, 200 .yards; G uy Street e x -  jg £ d  Dickens; vice-chairm an, A rt le ss  suffering.” A ddressing his re- g  
■ ‘ tension, 1000 yards; M ill Creek^ H ughes-G am es; secretary is D ale m arks to a ll present and to all w h o  ^
at








-in̂  ̂ Stated Mr! bridge. $200 Coops; catering, Brian Fazan; pub- donated. Mr. Ladd opined that “you  y
nh^ rlind or’s v is it w as m erely  to Manlmttan Pm-k, 1000 yards; lic ity , A1 K elly; and entertainm ent, w ill all sleep  better tonight and en- ^
rcDort’’  ̂ L akeshoio. Gaston A venue to Guy co r d o n  Sundin. ■ joy  Christm as m ore for w hat you  ysubm it a “progress report'
Mr. Oberlandcr also had an in ­
form al discussion w ith  representa­
tiv es  of the G lenm ore R atepayers’ 
Association.
Stret, 10.000 yards; industrial area, M onday night’s m eetin g , reg- h ave done here.”
20,000 yards. » istration fees w ere discussed, and The m ayor revealed  th a t con
'Ihe excavation  of roads w ould gj^Q decided to try to  get the certed action is  being taken in the y
lake at least three years to fit in A nglican hall for business sessions city  to assist in the rehabilitation of ^
y
Your Christmas g ift  store has the largest stock o f quality-merchandise in the interior -  
all new stock -  practical g ifts  o f quality fo r every member o f the fam ily.
and that a yy
-.-E' •'Je- •wiA r>'-
THE
COMMODORES
M usic the W ay You L ike It!
Available for Bookings 
DIAL 2337 Me
w ith the progro.s.sivo road program, gĵ ĵ d in ics . • H ungarian refugees
Mr. T niom an estim ated. A rrangem ents arc b ein g  m ade to special m eetin g was being held y
The selling of any fill w ill de- j^g^  ̂ John Fi.sher, noted Canadian th is w eek  to decide w hat course ^  
pend on the location of excavation, spo.Tker, or Dr. Brock C hisholm , of w ould  be taken.
it was poiiHcd out.  ̂ UBC, speak at one of the luncheons. A nyone w ish ing to take in one or y
LAKE CIT’Y P R O P E R S  Prem ier W. A. C. B ennett w ill also m ore Hungarian refugees, should ^
A fter street ends and parks have asked to attend. contact him , the m ayor invited, un- y
been brought up to standard, the
dirt w ill be uesd to im prove low - 
lying spots in tlic industrial area.
Parks board chairm an Aid. R. F. 
Parkinson w elcom ed the move, “It 
w ill give us a lot more lake front 
property and w ill im prove our 
liarUs,” ho remarked.
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D  S A V E
}»





LAST TIMES TONIGIII A l 7 AND 9:05 
Lc.slic ('aVtm iiml John Kerr in “GABY”
\Vc hope, that Uke iis, ymi. too, w ill fall in  lo v ^  w ith  GARY.
COMING THUR-, FRL, SAT. r u isW I’I K
Nightly at 7 and 9:05; Sat. continuous from 1 p.iii.
■ ■ . . . a . . . . ........— 'r t ,
iS : *
\ \ ^  ■ ii’tO i It“- * ■ ■.*■(
. ' . s V - v
TUCtiNICOLOD
2 I'Alra Cartoons 
Children at Mat.
I and 3 p.iu. S.V I .
tO M IM ; >ION.. m  s„  I7lh, imh at
T H E
W G A B O N D K fflG
G r w s o n  *4 O r e s t e
m A  MOoLNOT'lR CfORiC Ib'UiOWlCKL
vvAiTin HAMrorn
„  UOPheOlC’l
On again, off again, Olympic 
oarsmen may still get watches 
courtesy public subscription
Mayor Fred riume of Vancouver lias picked up the bidl drop­
ped by Premier W. A. C. Bennett and started a collection for the 
engraved watches to be presented to the returning VRC-UBC oars­
men, gold and silver medalists in this year’s Olympics.
Plans had been announced to give .$150 watches to the athletes 
and their coaches at a reception in Victoria on December 17, but 
recent newspaper reports have stated that the premier has squash- 
cd this plan. ^
One report siiid that the prem ior’.s N ow  all this lias been boiled  down  
rea.son for nullifying the plana was j,, g roceplion at the airport, at 
Ihe fact (hat the w atches wore to , j , , j
be engraved as a present from the , ,  _ . . .
people of B.C,, ratligr than from the be presented If Mayor H u m es
governm ent. collect ion has been sueeessful.
The m ayor of Vancm iver started Frank Read and the hoys of the 
till' eo lleetio ii w ith a iiersonal pro- four-oared crew  ha\'e been invited  
si'iitatlon of $100, and said lie hop- to 'I’oronto. however, w here Ihe 
ed the people of British Columbia I'oaeh Who lia.s Ihe »',Ves of Ihe rovv- 
woiild dig in and m ake up the $2,- ing world iipop him w ill be the 
liOO needed for tin' presentations. guest speaker at a baiupiet, and his 
IMans (or Uie reception of the two fours w ill be honored gnesls, 
crew s w ho set sneli an outstanding Locally. Ih*' two W infield mom- if 
mark for fnliiri' Canadian oarsmen hers of tlie row ing crew s w ili he ft 
to sliool al. have fallen Ihrougli to honori'd al a C ivic Ol.vmpie Ban- y  
a certain extent. <piet In tlie Aqiiatie on W ednesday
Early plans called for a civic re- iiiglit, at 0;4ri p.m. L
ac- y
JUST FOR HER
Evening Stoics ................................................. . 3.95 to 10.95
House Coats .............................................. ....... 8.95 to 27.95
Nylon Gowns ........................................... ....... 8.95 to. 14.95
Nylon Hose .........................................................  1.35 to 1.75
Wool Scarves ....................................................... 2.35 to 5.95
Gift Slips, Nylon .................................. ...........  4.95 to 10.95
Nylon B riefs.........................................................  1.50 to 3.95
Leather Hand Bags .......................................  4.95 to 25.00
Ca.slmicrc Scarvc.s .............. >.......................................... ,,.. 4.50
Nylon Ski Jackets.............................................................i... 8.95
Curling and Ski Jackets— quilted lining .. 8.95 ,to 19.95
I IF IN DOUBT ,,












Shirts, Arrow and Forsyth..................... ........ 4.95 to 10.95
Pyjamas^ Broadcloth ........................... .............. 4.95 to 9.95
Viyella Shirts, Tartans, p lains...........................  10,50, 13.95
Pyjamas, flannelette ............................................ 4.95 to 6.95
Gift Scarves ...........................................................  1.95 to 4.95
Gift Ties, a large selection ...............................  1.00 to 2.50
Gift Socks, wool, nylon, etc................................ 1.00 to 2.95
Gift Gloves, lined or iinlincd ..........................  2.95 to 9.95
Dre.ssing Gowns ..............................................  13.95 to 27.50
Gift Sweaters—
Sleeveless ......................................................  4.95 to 8,95
Pullovers ................................................... 7.95 to 15.95
Cardigans ................................................... 6.95 to 22.50
FOR THE HOME
ci'plion at the airiuirl. a public re- Canada’:! two diver:!. Irene Mii
ceplion m the Georgia Auditorium , Donald and Bill Palriclc, w ill iil.'ai he 
and the Victoria reception to re- gucata of honor at the Kelowna cele- 
o  ive tiu' watche.'i. bratlon.
y
y
Over 300 people taking 
courses at nigbt school
Night fdiool activity in Kelowna and district is in full swing 
V. itli nunc than 330 people registered. This mmlbcr will increase 
after .lamiary l.‘>, when six more courses gel mulcrway.
Most poptilitr is golf, being lauglu by Kelownii (iolf and eoim- 
Irv eliih pro Dave ( r.me. witli a total of -U) registereil. Next in line 
is ixpewriting, with 30 people t;iking the coiirse at Kelowna and 
another ten in Wesibank.
I ollowing closely behind is art, with 2H students in Kelown:i 






Pillow Slips—a wonderful selection, pair .... 2.50 lu 5.50
Sheet,s—of the lincsl <|uality, pair ................................ 10.50
Sets - pair fancy pillow slips and one sheet.. 12.50 to 16.50
(;iFT  'I'OWELS— l.ovcly boxed sets ....
i'owels and 'I’owel Sets .................................
l(|imiei'N— of nylon and lace ....  ............





2.95 to 6.95 
95(‘ to 4.50 
49(f to 2.19 
1.98 to 6.95
1.98 to 6,95  




I.ace 'I'ahle (Joth.s .............................................
Boxdd T able Cloth Sets of rayon and linen ..
Tea 'I'owels— a useful g i l t ...............................
Kenwood Blanket— satin bound and boxed.
Double Bed ....................................  20.50, 17.50, 13.95
Single Bed ................................................................  11.95
Car Rohes - - all w o o l...................................... 4.50 to 22..SO




I’uld'c t.|H :d;iiig iind iqii.irc 
n r ;  (MCh it.ivc 2'f .'iUcii<l.mt 
Ill' ll t h  :' iiiit. O i Ih t  c o u i  . t ; 
liiinhrr gi.iding, ;‘(i; ;rulnj
h i’.i i ing  ■ind pmvi r phud . opcr.iKm). ccih iK  ii, m m i c  npprc i 
,‘L w r u d u m k ,  'J:', l a i i n  m cch . im cs .  l i l i i . i l i i r c  ap p i f c i . i l l ' i n ,
I'l; I'.iUcin (hiiftilig, Fiq;- Tlir l-n-t lu it  w ill dnl.v In' o tfc icd
I. :i, 25; .iru! publtc rehitiuK:;, th, H iuou"h luuplc are mine;,led.
d u n e -  St ; i i t i i i i :  . h m i i a r y  K>, Uic f o l l o w -  
. ( o r  m g  c o m . c ; ;  w i l l  h e  o ( t e r e d :  mdui i -  
a r c ;  Ir l . i l  i ii  ;.t c id ,  SI,  . l o l m a m t n i l . i n c c
It); fii. '  t a i d .  i m  i s l ni i l i t ; , ,  l e g a l  p r o -






Styled by leading mannfiiettircrs 
PACKARD AND 0X 1O R D  MAKES 
Packard Shellings in blue color , .
Packard Bridge style, Palciil . ..............
Packard <'»tiufort Slipper l ow heel 
OXFORD WI.IXaES in wine, black and blue 
MOCCASIN S'l YLES in all colors. Feather and suede,
fur eulf, Priced from .................. 1.95 to 4.95
CIIII.DREN’S MOCCASIN ST YLES - - l ur eulf, Iciither 













fo r Men and Boys by Packard
ROMEOS— l eather soles ...........................................
OPERA S'I'VEE..Feather. Priced at
OPERA S'l VLE, soft sole al .
OPERA— Bovs and Youths. Priced al 
OXEORD SUPPERS  
Foafer Style, soft sole .
Opera Style, soft sole .......................... .....................
/ipper Romeos, soft sole .............................................
S lIE R U N fiS— Ideal for comfort and good wear.
Priced from ........................................................  5.95 to 7.95
CIHEDREN'S SI.IPPERS— Zipper styles that wear and 




Other pallet ns am! styles .... Priced from 1.50 t» 3.95
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Kelowna Courier
A CLASS “A" NEW arAfEtt
PUBLISHED MONDAYS AND IHUUSDAYS
III WdU-r .Slrtct. K,c!uW£u , U.C, Canada, bj'
T h e  K e lo w n a  C o u r ie r  LlisiUed
E . r .  I.UeLe*B, PabUiher, • '
AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER PUBLISHED IN THE  




liiN tlic Ulird and la’s! in a series of K p m u  given by com- 
ii ittec dniiimcn, at the annual meeting of the Kelowna Aquatic 
A'e.isciaiion, held icccntly.
Parking space 
on Lawrence Av. 
for Bennetts
City building figures zoom
i-i-A'm'txix - - City b iiia.r.sr 
JlfJiia o'.ir tin* Si
..1 !i,.v;s
’. .' ir  l-.'.o , .n  i .1 1-,J{ n .s ih i- i i  1 e  
r . . r . s r ; ,  n  ;.t .Mo o - o f  t - u i u n ; - . ; - u. ..si-
i i . ,y i . e  !it i  n . i i t s i i /  b .1 i . x ,  to; '  a  S j U;-' i.>f i.U.t ' . 'O.
Ihi...kUoi'.u <'f rl.e fiy.o'.v'- ^̂ 'r X'o-
Siii'.U r lIh'Vss th in  v .r  '„'2 U ri-  
i t i n n l : .  f i - r  .1 V..U.O
K elow na |4.(X) per year; Canada |3.00; U.S.A. and 
foreign  $3.50. AuUiorued as second clasa m all by tlie  
Post Office Dcpartrner;t. Ottawa.
AVERACiE NE L PAID ORCULATION FOR SIX MONTHS ENDING SEFLEMUER 30—4428
Kelowna votes today
i W
As this newspaper is bcin[’ delivered to the 
homes in Kclovsna, the city’s ratepayers are go­
ing to the polls to elect three aldermen and to 
express their opinion of a museum building. If, 
•is you read this, you Isave nut voted, then it would 
Ic a giHHl idea to check the time and if it is nut 
after eight p.m., you still have time to gel to the 
polling station and do your civic duty.
This year for the first time in several years 
there is a battle for the three vacant council seats. 
The voter has six candidates to choose from, in­
cluding two wiili previous service on the council. 
The voter also is being asked to indicate whether 
he would approve the city six'nding $3.5,000 out
of current revenue to erect a suitable museum 
building. This is not a money bylaw; it is simply 
a referendum for the council’s guidance. The 
buliiling at the fiH)t of Bernard is unsafe and 
much, much too small to lumsc the available his­
torical material. An affirmative answer to the 
council’s question will mean that you approve 
keeping the local historical documents and cx-
.«<» r Ul.'rAUY-M ANACjEE’S 
H U 'o u r
' ^ U ^  p. i ' i l  fc. i 'vi i i  w . i ’> t iu-  i r . o s f  
c uk.t.iiiiiing ji'.ii f iiia n c iilly  bince 
i.'pV apiuim tiiiitit as s f  ivt.'.ry-sr.an- 
agi'f. wUh rfVfiUKs tium  all di‘- 
p , i r t m e n t s  a L u \ i -  i h i . ' o  o f  t in- i i u -  
vious year The;,e w i ie
pn in arily  due to the la e  of
t i e  Women's A iix'.liaty, a e.i.'jbU  
.>:-u-immini; staff a o l  tlie - i ' ' .  of 
Mars; Crt ftim on n.ember;hip-
Qur dance tiall le n t .i ls  w h i.h  
w ere nearly $13C0. are higher than 
in o 'h cr years, and. of course, Ih>- 
cause of th e new  prem ises, this 
revenue w ill rise in the years to 
come.
O ur tea Imuse revenue of :u>- 
proxim alely  $'5!’a)0 is $1000 b»‘tter 
than last year. Thi.s of course is 
due to the renovations whi':h w e  
did during the past year, and the 
goorl w ork of D ave Milln-S, our 
caterer.
T h e m em bershin fees hit an all- 
tirro h igh of $4870, $870 over the
Regular tests 
of dairy herds 
being planned
C i t y  c o u n c i l  l a s t  V k i . k  a p p i o c t d  
a  i Ie< ij'.isu i i i l a ' ioU f r o m  t h e  t i a f f i o  
a t l c i s o t y  e o u n e i l  ih.at  U u - i e  b e  a  oi.i- 
Car p i i c . d e  p . u k m , ;  sp . i ee  o n  !..s\c- 
l e i n e  ,-Xcc n u e  f o r  th.e e u n c c n ’.v r .ce 
i d  l l e n n e l l ' s  h a i i i c v a s e .  'I' ise n u a s u i e  
W..S a p p r o v e d  a s  ,i t e m i ' o i . u y  a r -  
l o i i K o m i n l  t o  o c e i e i i n c  conge. s iKin  
m  l l i e  l a n e ,
I t  w . i s  p o i n t e d  o u t  t h a t  I l e r u u ' t t ' s  
h a v e  n o  i m l o . i d m g  / o n e  t o r  t h e  
w . u e n o u M *  o n  I . a w i e i i e e  A v e n u e .  
T i i i c k ; .  iMc.il ! . ib ly  b l o c k  t h e  l .u . e  
c c h e n  p o t i ds  a i c  b<. mj ;  l o . u i e d  o r  
u n l o . i d e d .
S t o p  s i g n s  i n  l a i u s  cviU b e  a t ­
t a c h e d  t o  b u i l d i n g s  c v h e r e  p o s s i b l e .  
T h e  r e v e r s e  s i d e  o f  t h e  s i g n  w i l l
Hod Bailey, di.strict agricuUural- 
i.st for the Vernen. Kelocvna and
.Armstrong areas, regards the future . .
cc’ith optomi.sm, particularly for lim it wanning,
fan n ers who are silage feeders, and 
cvlu) have their dairy herds on 
nioidhly  D ltlA  test. Mr. B ailey  re­
cen tly  checki’d the records of m ilk  
and cream  shipment^ from num er­
ous dairy farm ers for the m onth  
of Novernbc'r.
He pointed out that N ovem ber is Furniture Store, 
w ell knoevn as a d ifficu lt m onth  
for m ilk  production perform ance  
cm farm s. It is considered by e x ­
perienced dairym en to be one of
B U S DEPOT
Council also approved a request 
from Okanagan M iss Bus Line for 
perm ission to use Long.s Super 
Drugs corner as a bus deiHit.
A cri).ss-walk cvill be painti’d on  
Bernard A venue opposite Scotty's
ORCHARD CITY MOTORS (1956) LTD.
U-DRIVE
lAlXURIOUS NEW FORD SED.VNS. 
A VA ll.A Bl.E  BY DAY, WEEK OR M O M H . 




Queensway at Fendozl Phones 2340, 3641
hibits here rather than in some neighboring town
which has the proper facilities and that you be- estim ate on our budget.
lievc these things arc of enough importance to thS'"yean%*urtrthe” cosrof brVng- the_ toughest months of the year toS-S.4C- vw mnintniars n rrsillr Trv «;nito nf
the district to warrant proper housing for them. ing in tw o outs nndm g d ivers and 
, ,  , 1 , T • • a clow n  diver. W hile these net re-
If you have not voted and if it is not yet J.<,ipts show a decline. I feel certnin
eight p.m., better go down and vote!
The chain letter again
The chain letter has bobbed up again.
m . i
The modus operandi is familiar to most 
Canadians. The addressee receives from someone 
whom he usually doesn’t know a letter, embody­
ing a request that he make, say, nine copies and 
mail them to nine different persons.
To ensure compliance with the request, ben­
efits are promised if the letters arc sent, and mis­
fortunes arc threatened if the recipient should 
“break the chain”.
Sometimes the recipient is asked to send 
money, and assured that in his turn he will re­
ceive a still larger sum.
Discussing this fantastic nuisance, the week­
ly bulletin of the Quebec Rotary Club recently 
carried a quotation which illustrates the supreme 
idiocy of the scheme.
“The fact that hundreds of well-meaning 
people have at one time or another helped to cir­
culate chain letters merely proves they cannot 
have calculated the terrific odds, no indeed the
disastrous possibilities of these brainless scheme. 
One single chain letter, carried unbroken to its
that having Irene M cDonald. Bill 
Patrick and B os’! Lander perform  
ing throughout the sum m er added  
a lot to our m em bership, and w ith- 
cut th is type of talon* I am afraid 
our m em bership w ould  drop, and 
I am w orking towards the hope of 
having talented sw im m ers and 
divers for th is com ing season.
Our gate adm issions w ere the  
sem e as last, year, but the system
these handicaps, thirty-tw o C o-op  
mem bers received  a total o f $'12,392, 
or alm ost $700 each for the m onth's 
production.
Mr. B ailey particularly noted that 
34 of the 32 w ho did so w e ll w ere  
receiving the full benefits of the  




herds. Mr. B a iley  is desirous of or­
ganizing another route for the 
testin g  of dairy herds under DHTA 
in the 'Vernon and K elow na dis-
, . . , , tricts. This service w ill bring to lobay,
50th link, would require more paper than there w e  used this past the farm ers every m onth an ex
is in the world, and there would not even be
rrore satisfactory, as w e kept the 
veranda and lounge for the use of
Prior to  com ing to  Cranbrook in
enough money in the world to pay that postage, ‘he m em bers.
® ^ ^  ^ r  to > Sunday n igh t m eture show s the farm ers the
quite apart from the fact that there arc riot enough did^^Lf’̂ ove raTsfac*orv."'anrwe ^aJproiiiJL t̂efy‘̂ S
people in the world to wTiom it could be address-  ̂ on this, i do not province.
^ ^  th isk  it would be w ise  to try tn is __________________
ed. program  n ex t year.
“Mathematical figures related to each recipi- d a n c e  receipts
O ur dance receip ts w'ere w e ll  
ent sending out a further nine letters show that for over last year’s, and w e netted
the chain to remain unbroken as far as the 2 0 th S^^^baS^'wSeT^St Jery s'at£ 
link, it would require the writing and mailing of factoriiy, but i  would suggest that 
13 quimillion, 677 quadrilUon, 373 trillion, 641 fh 'f b S n if ln f  
billion, 439 million, 44 thousand and 900 letters, time to its ending in the fall.
Postage, stationery, labor and other
CRANBROOK — D. M. D isney, g
ance Com m ission has been appoint- g  
ed new  m anager for th is serv ice at M 
its N elson  district office effec tive  g
perienced, trained governm ent- ^his capacity in A ugust of 1954 he |  
supervised  cow  tester w ho w ill g ive K elow na district ^
b en efit o f th e ‘̂ce as em ploym ent supervisor for
som e tim e. iji
D uring his residence here he w as  
a m em ber of the R otary Club, sec- J 
retary-treasurer of t h e  U nited  i 
Church Sunday School, and active  








Signals help others 
and always help you
It’s d ifficu lt for the average per­
son to realize that thousands of 
dollars in  dam aged property,
GROWING STEADILY
EDM ONTON (C P )—M ore than 75 
b uild in gs have b een  erected  at the  
n ew  A klavik  tow n site in prepara­
tion  for fu ll-sca le construction e x ­
p ected  in the N.W.T. com m unity
would cost more than a quintillion and 367 quad­
rillion dollars.”
.... ---------- ------- ---------  m onths of grief and pain from  im . * t »
Our expenses w ere up over la st juries, to  frequently  th e fin a lity  of ’'icxt spring, a departm ent of nor- 
expenses y 0 aj-̂  our reven ue clim bed, and death, h ave already resu lted  from  th em  affairs o ffic ia l said here._____
BERKLEY Automatic Electric Kettles
15D0 watt pow er................................................
BERKLEY Automatic ColTce Maker 
Makes delicious codec and then keeps it hot
Combination WaBlc Iron and Sandwich
Toaster— ^With heat indicator.........................
Automatic Fry Pan—co plcte with cover, autonatic 
temperature dial. I T  0 ^
A wonderful gift ..............................................
BERKLEY Automatic Juicer— Makes juice from fruit 
and vegetables. Separates the pulp.
Ask for a demonstration ................................
Automatic Pop-up Toaster— Toast light or 
dark as you prefer. A practical gift .........
VIKING MANTEL RADIO—
Five tube with built in aerial .....................
it  is w e ll to note h ere that P  expect  
our expenses to go  h igher each  
year, as w e  m ust
th e  m istaken belief that d irection  
sign a ls — either h and -given  or  
m aintain  and m echanical—on an autom obile are
In .he light of these figures, intelUgen. people do SSort Tr"Lr“  b S  tile pS-!
receiving such letters will not hesitate as to their hope the n ew  directorate w ill see  son  supposed to use them . T he  
course
"YES SIR"
6 2 .5 0
19.95
2 7 .9 5
3 7 .9 5
f it  to  h ire -a  year-round janitor to  
lo o k  after the bu ild ing  in a proper
They will toss them into the wastebasket and m anner.
T his year our lifeguard expenses
break the chain. '
Life insurance grows in favGr
I f e t
In relation to national income, Canadians 
own more life insurance than the citizens of any 
other country. *
This fact is disclosed by Canadian Life In­
surance Facts, recently published by the Cana­
dian Life Insurance Officers Association.
The publication reveals that the year 1955,- 
in Canada, was a geod one for insurance firms, 
the total of policies sold reaching a record figure 
of $3,400 million, some $580 million more than 
the previous yea(.
1  his brought the total of life insurance own­
ed by Canadian families to $26,600 millions, 
which was double the amount of insurance held 
only seven years earlier.
ITirthcr figures show that Canadians holding 
policies Iasi year reached 6,500 million, which
was double the number in 1925; while the amount 
| f  life insurance covered by the average policy is 
$4,100, about 3jT times the 1925 figure.
m otorist w ho  rages w h en  the driver  
ahead m akes a turn w ith ou t s ig ­
n a llin g  is  so  often the. sam e m otor­
ist  w h o  refuses to g ive the m an be-  
w er e  up considerably, but as w e  hind the b enefit o f a s ign a l. L et  
had a longer season and m ore him , he thinks, guess. Or m aybe  
sw im m ers it  w as necessary to  have i f s  just a little  too m uch effort to 
m ore guards at a ll tim es. T he c ity  run the w indow  dow n and stick  
provided  $300 towards the exp en ses out an arm, or to flick  th e  little  
of an extra guard for the south  lev er  on the steering colum n, 
beach, and I do b elieve  w e w ill ■nijs driver seldom  rem em bers  
have to  look  into the guarding of or b elieves that failure to  signal a 
th e  park beaches very  closely . turn  or other m ovem ent b y  hand or 
Our expenses for the year w ere  flick er-ligh t can send a truck  or 
n ot out of lin e, and K ept p retty  car crashing into h im  from  the  
w e ll to  budget. rear. And so  often it is the ap-
A s stated in cy  previous report proaching veh icle in back, advanc- 
This situation has an important bearing on to  the directors, I w ould  ask that ing  at a considerable speed , that
. j  a new  retaining w a ll on the pool could  be am ply w arned b y  so little  
Canadian prosperity, since the savings invested put on the building prograr, to- effort.
gethcr w ith  re-enforcing the out- T he Canadian H igh w ay S afety  
sid e  deck and p ilings driven  from  C onference rem inds you that it’s 
th e  d iving tow er to the R ow ing not a n ice feeling  to sec a b ig  black  
C lub area, to  g ive the ch ildren  shape zoom ing at you from  the  
sw im m ing in that area m ore pro- side, seconds before scream ing tires  
tection  from  boats and w ater and scream ing voices prelude a 
sk,iers. grinding crash, a show er o f Splint-
R espectful ly subm itted, ered  glass, and a w rith ing sea of
PERCY DOWNTON, tw isted  m etal w ith  you  in  th e  
Secretary-M anager, m iddle.
Larger Mantel Radio—
Eaton’s famous VIKING 6  tube ........
Automatic Defrost Refrigerator— Eaton’s own 10.2 cu­
bic foot VIKING. Completely automatic. See this beauty
today and give the home a real 3 3 9 .9 5
Christmas present
CHRISTMAS SPECIAL!
Only two to clear, VIKING Automatic Ironer— floor
sample and demonstrator. 109.50
Clearing
New Lounge Suites for Christmas —  Sec this smartly 
styled two piece set. Choice of colors. Dress up the
home for Christmas. 2 2 9 .5 0
by Canadians in life insurance arc largely put to 
work to help the Canadian economy.
Since 1950, it is revealed, life insurance 
companies have made $1,600 millions available 
of industrial and commercial expansion in this 
country.
An interesting sidelight, revealing the high 
regard in which Canadian insurance companies 
arc held, is the fact that 41.5 per cent of the 
premium income of Canadian companies comes 
from abroad.
Tt would start dear, if you had 
it tuned-up at Anderson’s.”
ANDERSON'S
SERVICE CENTRE
Viking Hi-Fi Radio Phonograph Combin^itions - -  The
gift that gives throughout the year. Sec our selection of 
prices from
2 2 9 .9 5  to 4 0 9 .9 5
Piano— Apartment size, beautifully finished mahogany.
Wonderful tone. A real beauty. Only one at 619.50
this price. Complete with bench
Leon and Pendozi
High school news
Ba,ttcrics —  Accessories
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Ymir nu'ii-folk w ill tu- viuy p Um m iI w ith  a good w allo l by B an ow . 
Dt'iiigiiod for nu-n ami made of the best leidher obtainable! 
FREE: (If piircliased before Deeenilicr 15th) 
r.OI.I) INITiALLING.
OTHER WALI-ETS FROM S’2.95 IT
See these .sttimiiiig Wallets plus other Men's Item.s 




Be Wise . . • 
For Christmas Buys 
See Dyck's in '56 !
BENTICTON — A vigorous d e­
bate on the reasons causing the  
jum p in cost for the now electrical 
ckpartinent w arehouse and garage 
hulUling, from tlie e.stimated $10,0()0 
to nearly $15,000, took place at last 
w eek's council m eeting.
A t the sam e tim e council voted  
to d ivert the unexpended monie.s 
in the pole-rcplacm nent account for 
the departm ent to the eleelrleal 
building fund to m eet the deficit.
D uring th e disenssion. it w as 
agreed that if th»‘ original design  
and specifleallo iis for the building  
had been follow ed, the «-sUmate 
w ould have been t'Xtremely close. 
Tlies<> sp m lfieations had been al- 
, w itli a resnlting Increase in 
It w as staled.
M ayor Oscar Mat.son said lie 
would not agree Ip building on his 
plan in the fuUire nnle.'^s specific  
bids art' received.
B y .JACKIE STINSO N D elcourt w ith  nine points.
VOLLEY BALL BADM INTON
The first v o lley  boll tournam ent The club  has been p lay in g  every  
w as held at Wi-slbank last Sntur- 'Wednesday and Friday for som e  
day. w ith the K elow na team s taking tim e and now  we w ill have a chance 
all the honors. to learn how. Mr. Larson has agreed
The boys won all their gam es to com e over and coach every  Fri- 
and ended w ith  a total of eight, the d ay until Christmas. A nyone w ho is 
Sum m erland boys w ere n ex t w ith  interested should turn out, racquets 
four. and birds arc available.
The girls fin ished  w ith  ten points. STUDENTS COUNCIL 
G eorge Pringle w as next w ith  e lg lil The second big dance of the  
and Sum m erland w as third w ith  uchool year w ill be lield on Friday, 
R>nr. Di'cem ber 21, w ith  the reasonable
T his is the first tim e in several jmu ficasonable nam e of T he S now - 
years K elow na has won a tourna- ball. Gordon W hiihnm w ill be Ink- 
m ent and according to the coaches i„j{ t,i„< pictures th is year. T his 
the teams w ere p laying very w ell, nhonld bo one of the best dances of 
BA SK ETBA I.L (b<> y(>ar, w ith  som e rea lly  .super
The O w ls w ent down to O liver m u sic—so let’s have a good turn­
on Friday, for a gam e, w hich lln'y out, kids! ; 
lost, 49-34, Our high scon-r w as G leii u k d  C!R0HH’
On Saturday, Deeem hor 15, some
Store Hours 9  - 5; 9 - 12 Wednesday 
Open Saturday Night Until 9
« l .se 
it red
A costs,
Cst. Williams to 
leave for Fernie
i>.S
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T II E C O U R I  E U 
AND HAVE
' y i '
- . /V 'd
f- V,





SUN LIFE OF CANADA
268 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna Tel. 2410
I’ENTIC,TON — Cst. D. E. Wil­
liams, on<! of tlu> two ri'inaining 
senior niemln'is of I’eiitleton de- 
tiichnient RCMB, is <hi«̂  to leave 
tlie local forci' shortl.v for Fernie. 
His transfer to tin; Koolena,v <le- 
tiii'lnnent will take i ffecf al tlie end 
<il till;; year.
Hi* record of tong si'rvlee In tills 
city Is only snrpiuiscd li.v that of 
tils feltow-conslntili', W. A, Weeks, 
who served in Benlleion under the 
old B.C. Boltce.
In OctoiM'r. 1952, Cst. Williams 
v.'iis transferred from Haney to 
I’cnilclon. Wliilc' serving lu'ie, lie 
maVried tlie former Mis.* Betty 
Tliomas in 1954,
Since then lu' and Ills wife liave 
Lvecl id Skaha Latie,
K elow na represi'iitatives w ill-h e  at­
tending an Intor-hlgli m ei-ling at 
Vernon.
On Sunday, D ecem ber 23, Ihe 
.Junior Red Cross l.s serv in g  lea and 
having entertainm ent for the Lloyd- 
Jon es Hom e residents.
Soup and m ilk are n ow  being  
servecl daily  at noon for all stu ­
dents w ho want them.
I'm Definitely in the Running!
Due to a misunderstanding an ad concerning my aldermanic 
candidature did not appear in Monday's Courier
s li-m ’i:
. k . . ,  , 1! J , ^  ,
MORE HMHGATION
W h a t  is  n e e d x l  i n  W t  j i l e m  C a n ­
a d a  a r e  m a n y  m o r e  c o m p l e t e i l  i r ­
r i g a t i o n  p r o j e c t s  w h i c t i  w o u l d  i n a U e  
it po.ssi l i lc t o  g l ow '  m o r e  d i v e r s i f i e i l  
I r op i s  . . fi i i g a l i o i i  w ' o u k i  In i in:  
3cil l i  It m u c h  liirg< r  n i r . d  p o p n l . i -  
l i o n .  w l i icli  1; ne t  d  t o  i n . i l . e  o u r  
( r i ' iK ' iny  o n  t i n '  15  alrl i-;;  m o r e  









Being a native son of Kelowna 
I feel I can contribute something 
toward the administration of 
this city.
Mr, Crookes is manajicr of Reliable Motors; an 
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Too provincial in thinking
. ,i>5i V :
iV'i
iJ»T
» * ■ » « *
i,
■' ■ ■■ i . V
^i-'A * ”
1 •
;, , 5ii ! , . : i  J i  I,
H 111 ;i !v'V,' l l i lV;.
<.'.!,r.N'Mrnti: in i...> ii r.a mui
,i I ' l ' A  i !u i . ib>i  - j.i IS .U 8>i d  to
s t i l l  t<' :* s r i , i  )l ti ■; i \ (■ UilK ‘in 
t h lld it u’s llu'ijk:;. by Ms J
\Vi lit) ( ‘1 till' l if.,it!...',ti 111 .
!-lbl;n y isl.itl. Ml i  \S'i M) I. |u ! ■ 
I't n !)•' liK'ii’ Si iiU') t.niis-.ii thu'u'h
Cultural as well as economic 
development needed in Canada 
states Canadian Club speaker
i t  S t ’ l \ \ ‘ ' tl'£  ̂is \\ \ -i i. S t!
4'I ini rU ,A t u i i,iUtt
UU'Si' ».tu| Ik'itr; 
tji. w 1 d a\ t I I s i 0 I . \A .d 
V j. % di 1.: ; .ds  ̂ ’ i \ \ \
lit i-'lhi-r ,.
t). I/'I,-
t in ; i t  i* 11 » l id jl i  > ,i ! ; ii i  !i !i
W.i. li ' 'i ,! '! . ii-iiii; !i I .1, li Si'isir.s: 
v, i t l s  ss.i i ij . j ,^ii  l i u m  ('i' ICO 
!.!td ctioi'Dial'.' th ii)’: Si iv i iS <i tu iJ
D O L O IIN IT
HINljiS—a fli I - . (.(i-l;p li’.'at f ir
s-ottr'iC lii’ old. t'or C ts.'iVHlt^s, hlici* 
0 jii.Dl. C.ii.i- ll'iUijlim:! i m lu lf .  
!i" i'ijti’.iily. and ; pn-.ul (.• n li tu lf  
V. itli Lnlli-r i>'' ni.iij'.ai‘lif  S'p* 
IsriiSMi ;'ii|,’ ir un bidturn cliiUj)finut 
Sulv)-’ 1‘laco a jiino.ipplf ;hti‘ i<n 
t'3  ti Ih'Uoih li'ilf and ic p l ic f  u>(> 
t)alf. I’.istcn ssith nanlipuk'; and 
hi at ill a tint oven « UI ) dib:rv»-s Fd  
for iipproxim att ly 10 iiiinulf:;. 
Si rvc svairii w ith a Kpoonful of 
cran b vn y  sauco In (■i-nlro of each  
doughnut. ip .S .—N o  d u n k I n c
ph-nM-!)
f’iUllSTMAB
A cu ltura! p a n sth  cq u iva lctu  to  that o f  m ateria l or ec o n o m ic  
pt OSS 111 is itic  presNing ncs*d in ( 'a iu iila  U xlay , D ea n  ( ic o lfr c v  
A n d ie u .  ot L 'lK ', io !d  th e t 'a n a d ia n  (T u b  at T uc^day’f. d in n er m ee t­
ing. H is talk d ea lt w ith  the qutNiton o f  ( 'a n u d a 's  n a tion a lism , in  
her r:.dio p iocram . ' Tl.v Story ‘'^'b'eted a ic n d e n c )  to  h eeo m e lo o  p ro s in c ia l.
I..oi>’ . in jo s id  l-y L'olti young oiui Woll qu.ddjril to talk lUi .'■ucli a of the vvidotu-f of the ineiv.oin!!
old. ()n di;|>l.iy s if ii'  a tiuinbt'i' uf subji'cl. Dsun An.Uc'.v lias tiasulK'd ocoru nuc luC.iunalisni that svas vvi- 
ttu- l \  I'.ci liook.'i for ih iU livn , ssidoly ui thi inlvivsb-; of iiniviT- dent in the pipo-Un,* debate, in 
The boyine.s.s send of the evening t’dy adiisini%tration, aiiit sjicnt two svhidi all partie.s agiveil that Cana- 
inchuhsl tin.di.'m.: Uo- Chiistma.s year.s vsith the svaitinii' in foiina- da needed Atnertean e.ipital, though 
liaity fi>r (lli'iinune ehiUht'ii of pre tion board at o u a w a . ISoiii in lii y* the ii-al ip eslion being debated 
.school age and students up to grade f'g'tik N S ,, he ss.»s educated at svas liosv much control C’atiada 
six. Tlie party' w ilt b«' held in the K in gs F ollege S th oi 1, Windsor, .should tiasi" over ins’esti'd C.iiiital 
iiidivity iouiii of the .school on Dee- N S,; King s College, ly.dhousie llu i-  and the nature of that eontiol. The 
* * * eiubi'r ill). ,!it " M  p m , A liighlight vei.siiy, aiul O sfo id  Univei.sity. In uehate rellccled  concern alHHit Ca-
A, C Sin tier and Wi'- Pupi), Sr,, of tile evening svUl he a vLsit from Ipad he was asvarded ttie C .unegie iiada s future, svilli all political pnv-
retm ned  from Imspital last w eek, Santa Claus. respUmdent in lii-s Corporation grant to study m ethods ties eoncvined  in the problem.
Still in are 11. G. M aeDonald ami brand nosv su it donated by the of university adniini;'.ration in POLITICAL rUOULEM
B a b y C reem . PTA. Procc^-ds from  Novm nbm  Ilegarding the question of nation-
* shovving of filnis amounting- o $10.3a Ku pe He has taught at HoUmsay becom ing pnivincial. Deun
The lo a d  centenn ia l com m ittee w ete  donated to the 1st Gletm uny Ik g ia h , Lppei Canada Andrew jxiinted out that during the
met host w eek  and appointed sub- D i‘nvnie la c k . Mi.s.s J. M .v itles ' past 15 or 20 years there has de-
commiUet/3 to gather ftdl itiform a- clas.s won tlie p u re  for the best |  ^ ^  'J*' veloped m Canada a situation polit-
Wor'-,.!.- irorn tho ituii'irui or'men enable reconim eiuiatiuiis to p aiental atlem iaiice at the im ct-  * *̂,‘. ' * b o a i d  Ottawa. dangerous w itli tlie opposi-
of the. KGL and KGL oJitia l.s f.om  ,  .  fi: P * ' i'>g to sh ift from L  federal to the
a com m unliy centennial project. C lm im oic ieMdenl.s wall vote on tawa. f io m  lJ47-5,i he was a p iofes- .scene. In a country such
"The Singing Shepherd"
M a n d  KGE 
plant honors 
staff member
<m v.'.di.i a .y, y.!i .Old M i-
•Ti l II t ' . i i l i t e r  d  . l e h m u e  l e p .  V . i f . -  
Ceu\I r t)\ pliiiie ior Bl.ick Hoi bur. 
Ni'w H i u n s w i e k ,  'u lieie they w ill 
;.p. nd .i mi.mil'> liolld.ij at M is
1 Ml nl.?i s oht imme.
1., Dec. 19th -  Thurs., D
.VdmKsiun 50
r* f  w L i
RUTt-AND .Some 2a fellow  
■werkfis from  tiie Rutland branch
K elow na. g'Jthered at the lumie of 
Mr, and Mr.r.^R. 1). Booth to honor 
Mr. ll<K)th on his retirem ent from  
the KGF. st.aff. Mr. Booth liad been 
w itli tlie KGK ior 30 years, and nt tom tianulit fur 
the tim e of Ids retirement was in w as held  in
the Iiiland Natural Gas Co Ltd. s«r of the departm ent of Engli.sh ,.„;ditio,i is needed as e.xist.
-  „  . . . . . .  tntnehi.se by-law  n ext .Saturday, and executive as.sistant to tlie presi- nn.i .....tw.
Tiie Central Okanagan volley- ball 'I’ln-i-,. ,,,, election  for council or dent of UBC. In 1933 he w as pro- jj. . . . .  1-
or senior girks and boys poiiej. eoninii.ssioii a.s L. K. M arshall, te.ssor of Engli.sh and Dean and tie-
“g' "■.n,*'?,'"''- "v" i- " ' ' “' r  ' T . s  r f p  .™'id•itlaiiicd ,i.s i.n  ntion. J. H. H ayes has' been appoint- Harking back to S ir John A. Mac- c:,. j  i > M ien om ld  heing Sir John A. MacDonald,charge of tin- «!jipping departmejit, flay. PoinlsWm. Spe.ar, KGE manager, i.n be- low.s; girls; K elow na. 10; W estbank, T d T ela '''''‘K ''fBem-rund M D iinald^s^m agnincent'v i.don  (if ,,,
h.df of the em ployees. pre.sentcd tk Sunirnerland. 4; Rutland. 2. Boys: purdy. and G. C. H um e, Jr., deputy Canada w elded  into a nation, which ^  w isdom  in attempting
■ Boo . a.s h(." war. ktmwti to all, KiTowiai, 3; Sum m ciland, 4. returning offictu'S for the referen- received little  support by
—  w ith a handsom e cocktaij table, « • * dum.
“Star light, star bright" — and and G eorge Reitli air.l G eorge Mac- f^akeview Ileighks W.I. m et • • »
Ihere w ill oe slur' in th e eye..* o f Cotu ll llien  presented him  w ith  Mond.iy evening. It w as decided
ST.VT CAKE
fam ily  or guests when you  serve this additlenal g ifts of cijiius and other hold a Christm as party in the head arc Mr. and Mr.s. R. E. Laym an, ju-eai. nnu rew  saia mac a ir  jon n  s i.. possible frustration in 
n ew  version  of cake ’n ice cream  item.s, school on D ecem ber 16. at 3:30 p.m. • • • determ ination to push the building w ill resrilt.
. to insure that Canada had national, 
r, I V . not regional, representation. The
tuners, .,ie  Bnti.sh. or by tlu- Amer- speaker fe lt that effective govern-
N ew  ocevpants in No. 43 Bank- ward to the annexation  of Canada, opposite points, and that unless this
tUi. D tan  A nd ic  snld thut S ir J o h n s nn^tiihU* fniQfmtinn in Canudu
for dcKScrt. A ll you need  are one 
fi" fro.Ucd baker' layer c a l 's  w hite  
Or gold, and one tiiiart of ice cream  
• your favourite flavour!. Cut cake  
into 10 w ed ge .shaped pieces. Form  
a star (w ith  a hollow ce n tie i by o f-th e  host. 
: rranglrig 7 cake w edges in a c irc le  
on a large serving p late, w ith the  
pointed end of each w ed ge towards 
th e p late edge. Ju.sl before serving, 
f ill the centre of the star w ith  
scoop.s of firm  ice cream. U se extra  
cak e p ieces for extra sorVing.s.
.Serves 10.
A fter a pleasant social evening There w ill be a show ing of film s B ill R itchie and N oel Ilaw k oy of the CPR through w as an act of
, , ,  ............................... .............  Though the
,  ,  ,  II <• a: wealth, situation is im proving w ith federal
, St. George’s A nglican Guild held The symp.athy of ^ e  district is This build ing of a nation is not grants for the developm ent of the 
OSM Jim  Bach is hom e on fur- a  tea in the Com m unity H all on extended tq J. K. M. C larke, on the com plete, though other links added Arts, Letters, Music, Literature, etc., 
lough from Esciuirnalt and is visit- Friday afternoon, fo llow ed  by a I'ccent bereavem ent. since Sir John’s day are the CNR. grants and endow m ents still arc not
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. Paul w hist drive in  the evening. In sp ite ------ -------------- ;---------- TCA, and Canada’s "telephone lin e’’ com m ensurate for developing sk ills
Bach. of the som ewhat adverse w eather, ''■’->1-  * -i
* * * there was a good attendance on ^ 1 ( 3 1 1 9 0 3 1 1  I V l I S S I O n
l i e  LID AY DECORATIONS IN THE  
MODERN THEME -M obiles are the parish hold
Mr.s. M artin Dillman is a patient both occasions. A ru g  raffled in the
in the K elow na Hospital. afternoon was w on by Mrs. C. R.
« • • Cameron, w ho w as also the lucky
Mrs V ic Emery of Cc-dlogar is w ipnot of the fru it cake at the
(u r r tn l fad in holiday decorations, ,,omo of her p:ircnts, w hist drive in the'evening. The door ^ 1
W hy not decorate yoUr t io e - o r  Mr. and Mrs. Andy K itsch. and serv P 3 I 9 3 l
w in dow  ‘ nacc—witli food mobiles'? ____________________ w as won by Mrs. H. B. Ewer. W hist
From  an extra largo, candy pane, or 
a bough of pine, suspend gaily  
(iccordted cookies of all shapes and
size.s— the kind your baker h.'v> on m .-x u  a  a  v  r- ivirs. r . n ostuns anu j .  n .  ruuw u. com m unity hall.
D isplayed on the long table w as a
the CBC. A cknow ledging Can- so that w e m ay grow  in cultural
ada’s indebtedness to other coun- stature. We have not been w illing
tries, the speaker referred to the to pay for this developm ent, he
benefits as a resu lt o f B ritain’s con- said, thm igh, collectively , w e are
Iribution of constitutional govern- vicb beyond b elie f compared w ith  
m ent, and also from  thip im bibing any country in Asia, and trem en- 
of Am erica s social opinions. doUsly rich com pared w ith France
"CantuJa’s w ealth  is enorm ous and and Germ any, 
inheriting it, w e are second only to The rem edy, he w ent on, lies in
pears
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  
A N D S A V E
prizes wept as follow s: first, gents, EAST KELOW NA __ The parish United S tates in the m aterial paying m ore ta.xes, so that the n ext
Mr. Hoskins, Sr.; first, ladies, Mrs. okahaean  M ission held their an- having the h ighest stand- generation of Canadians shall in-
R. E. Springer; consolation prizes, j b a k a r  On Saturday last in th e liv in g  in the w orld .” But, he herit one of the richest and m ost
M F. Hoski d J. A. Bro n ^omnmni v M  posed the question, "What about prom ising countries on earth.
the spiritual side?” D uring the question period, D ean
lo v e ly  selection of need lew ork  of econom ic side, he spoke A ndrew  answ ered questions co'n-
every  description and a variety  o f * "
The first spoonful fells 
y o u ..h e re  are tree-ripened  
B artle tt pears, 
steeped in Okanagan  
sunshine . . and canned  
while s till orchard-fresh !
■~nr
children’s garm ents, .and a se lec­
tion of gifts for the m en.
The home cooking, tab le included  
candy and did good business. A fter­
noon tea was served  to a large num - 
 ̂ bor of people. In the gam es of sk ill, 
th e  turkey donated by R ennie’s tu r­
key fafpi Was \von by H. R. Perry; 
the ham by M iss J: Thom pson; sack  
of flour by M rs.,H / B ailey; the cake  
donated by Mrs. A. G reening w on  
by Mrs. A ndrew  D uncan. D o ll and  
doll clothes donated by Mrs. B. 
H all were won by Mrs. B eryl 
Stubbs. •
Cushions donated by Mr.s. N. O s­
prey were won by F. T horneloe, . 
and a fruit cake w as won by Mrs.
A. Robertson. An A fghan w as do- 
nnU’d by Mrs. H all and) a shaw l 
donated by Mrs. A psey, but nam es 
of the w inners of these tw o Items 
are not. available.
The proceeds from  this bazaar 
w ill go to the parish fund.
The com m unity hoard w ith  deep  
regret of the death o f Mrs. T. B eas­
ley. The sym pathy o f  all is extend-' 
eel to Mr. B e a s le y  and his fam ily.
• * «
Mr.s. W. M urrell is a patient in 
, the Kelowna G eneral Hospital.
Mr.s. W.’ A. Stevenson  w ho has 
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Porter, lias left for her hom e in 
Vancouvei'.
W IN THE APPROVAL OF YOUR FAMILY AND GUESTS BY SERVING SELECT 
BRAND SMOKED MEATS THIS CHRISTMAS WITH A CHANCE TO W IN . .
Mr. P. D. Price has returned from  




l.omi{'iii;̂ >, ('lii)irs 
Ciir(Kis iiml Uiij’s 
£«cdrouni Suites 
Oittellv Siities 
ToSIcc ’i id j lc s  
—  W ull
liotiditir, Slmuktrtl 
I'leclric
I'lirDitiirc for Every Room 
Ilctls, Matircsses 
Night Tables




IMay 'I'alde.s and Cliiiirs 
Folding Nursery Seat 
High Chair IMay Feu 
llah’y Carirage.s
Mr, and Mrs, Ivor Price and little  
daughter have le ft for Vancouver, 




.')o C  J
^ FURNITURE
CO.
Heading the new  sla te  of officers 
es president of the Benior CHl/.ens 
Cinl) Is Ernlo Pearce, wli" w as ap ­
pointed at tlie general ineeling held  
l)..st Friday,
Fir;d vlei'-presidonl is J. J. Me- 
Donald and second viee-pre.'-ldent. 
Bid Fideher, M is. J, B. M cDonald  
i.'i t h e . .secretary-troasiirer and the 
e.xeculive eomdst.s of Mrs, M, Bali, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Casner, Mr, I’erk- 
u.:i and Mr;-, T, Buelianan.
£ .:2 i U 2 3  .5 2 3  5 2 3 b -:T x a k 3  ^ !:3 i'2 3 -^ D 3 i!2 a ti:2 s= 4 ^ 2 l,: i^ 2 3 b .a 1 3 ^ 3 3 5 a fo .a ■ !i)^ 3 ? S ;
'rnY e m m iM t  c i .a h h u 'IIi d
ro il oitioK nrsiif.'i'D
/'S iarn rH i :p v d (£3 
'l l ©Ltii) (3©iii)t.'0'in.av i'j 
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It' I I 1 > to I.I.lUi dl 111 Kill I 
fi ti\<< tie kt.i v.ltli till I lit li, 
“piiy iiiiiii't nu.il. Jnii.i ,t
app!‘, 1. plump lai-iiiKi, 
tiivtptel , .  niiiturcd 










T H IS  B E A U TIFU L  F U LLY  A U T O M A T IC  





A U T O M A T IC  
SEABREEZE 4-SPEED  
R E C O R D  PLAYER
RULES O F  C O N T E S T
( I )  Purcliato S e lect Brand H a m , C o tta g e  Rolls and Picnic Shoulders from  your fa v o rite  m arket.
(2) Rem ove Iho ta g  o r  ta n s  |2  tag s  on Select Brand W h o le  H am s - I on Select Brand C o lta g o  
J  Pic 'Rolls and S elect B ran d i nic Shoulders). Print plainly your nam e, address and tolophono  
num ber as well as th e  nam e and address o f th e  d e a le r from  whom  you purchased your S elect 
Brand Products in th o  spaco p ro v id e d . M a il  to  C a lg a ry  Packers L im ited , Box 5 5 0 , C a lg a ry .
(3) Each entry tic ke t m ust bo postm arked no t la te r than m idnight January 2nd, 1957.
(4) Tho lucky ta g  will b o  d raw n on C a lg a ry  Packers Lim ited TV Show "C ru n c h  end Dos" on  
C H C T /M V  Tuesday, January Olli, 1957.
W inn ers  will b o  ad v ised  b y  te leph one o r w ire  and delivery  o f  prim s will bo m ad e  as quickly  
as possible.
A ll em ployees o f  C e lg a ry  Packers end th e ir  fam ilies ore Inelig ib le. This is a m an iifa d u ro rs  
o ffe r .
' f e i - " ii
»<' ■ws'y*".'«'
A'”* ..rj#," i 
r x l  4!-'.:;' ; »% J
4
i
r m  KELOWNA COUmiEE PAGE THEEB
Okanagan PAission
OKAN M 'r\: it
. £ i: S - ■'d U . , l <1, i.. .J.' . !
i . f ■: < d t i ' i . !  .n
i „ ?-■ t J . i. . , Mr, A iltu .r  Rti> iiic!'.
. S . u if t'ji lU (• r *! --k n.p-.’l.y
M l- H. ,d,. :>ia ! .i.'-lt.- !i £ u .n
ii. 1 ; ;r. H.III
•
V . ,d A cd a .i. 
• « «
‘ 1 .*■.!.du , s F-i. Hid
1. t p n'ftr ; n .-  .i! u J.jl t'n.
Il’.iS M !i f ’ 11 . ii {■', , l>. Le i:
14 ,.t 7 () 1 p i \ .i' t!.* t 'i 0 Ml
Hj H y . s.lj ( * hi U *j YV ill < (t h
1. {*,V.- tamtii ■> 1‘* Ui** c 111Uli t n
1.. 1. .d till ..1 iu«i. H.:i m LiH.
C !s: 15'vii. tal'ob. '
'Ik.- !.4(M|* 1i.f ik .‘ i; (ti -i
W .l. members entertain friends w ith  
mock instruments made from utensils
k iti.-ilrutnf iit.'i fu‘*a hv»VK)«;hold > ‘di> li
ilii>
i it
M artin iuk rites
Y i . in i . i -  Cjdui i i i  jii f i  ni l  ii A  n f
("uii'iv In idi,- ijiid inina*i.:ti Tilrii.
A. Ciii j i U  V....) r u f f  ii il- 
' l Ut  a m i i u l  C h n  liii.i ' '  n . i i t>  I n r
r-miinbi' i  i)Ul> V. ill  t>c tU'Ui ni l  Oo*
«. II t i-l r  M a» tt.i- l>"n i- «■'■ M- ' 
Vi’i!'t Hin t, mi l..nii<  ̂ . i i f  r. - 
rnlfifii il III bi iiii? .1 *’11.111 f ny  .iiiii
^nrrii t l i in;;  fm'  t in- fi tiii h . imi ' i - r ,  
uIlo t i n  ir i >  t.il C'hn-, t!; ' .  i i  - i f t .  ti 
b t  f x d w n g e d  w i t h  t h e  m e m b r i s .
A Ins* remimlcr to Mission resi- 
t'ent-i. Please pick up New Ycar'.-i 
danse tickets at A pseys store b e­
fore Dec. 15. after w hich they w ill 
be sold til nnn-M ission re.siden» 
The dance w ill again be hold at 
the community hall w i'b W ilder 
man's orchestra providing the 
mil! ic. • • •
The Kelowna and District Hiding 
Club will hold a Chri-stmas party 
'■•t *he Community H all on D e­
cem ber 27. This w ill be for m em ­
bers and their fam ilies only.
5 -L :; .
i-f / '  *
' f a t
The St. A ndrew's Afternoon  
Guild held a successfu l bazaar at 
the East K elow na H all last S at­
urday. Due to the w eather, the 
crowd wii: a’t as big as u.mal. A 
com plete v-mort on the bazaar w ill 
be given after the Guild m eeting.
CllBISTM AS PARTY
A Christmas party of fun and
C R E Y H O U ^
dancing is planned by the Socred  
League, and w ill b e held Monday 
evening. Decem ber 17, in the W o­
m en’s Institue H all on G lenn Ave., 
tc which everyone is invited  to 
hear the 'm usic o f P ete  S to lz and  
his gang.
Ii: Tl CHRISTMAS
• T F v - T y - " ' " - - - I  ' ~
Modern art will 
; be displayed at 
, 'ocal library
m in t wliU'h foU ow ni tlu- pi.t-Kick 
suj'i>t r g iven  by nu-inbi is  of llu- 
W omen's Institute for ttu-ir hus­
bands and friends in the Institute 
H all on G lenn A v u u ie  i.u lu -r  tlu i 
m onth. ’ W
Garbed in the eUiborate' w hite  
w edding gow n w orn by Mrs. 
C liarteis 40 '̂  ears ago. Mrs, E. Mur- W 
dm  led the band into the halt as ^  
they played. "Don't Fence Me Iri ", |.ii 
w ith  Mrs. R. Knox, entertainm ent H 
convener, at the piano. W hile the ^  
actual m usic, other than that of a  
tile  piano, w as supplied by kazoixs. M 
w ith  which each m em ber was also ^
aixomfianieu 
Ciuiriei.-; ,>t the 
Mi.-s Ji .ji.iK- 1.II,ill.I r  al- i
a 1 l . . :io M-hi . . ! ,d M:. '  e'' 1><'- 
M. i i . i  I i.!i i l .a . ' n ,1 e i i t h  t\>i> t i n e  
1 e.uilnKS.




T H Y  €«llKJIt.« C lJ l S S i r i t t ia  
FGli QUICK IlLbULTH
fo r men only . . .
we w ill be open 
MONDAY, DECEMiER 17, 
from  6-9 p.m.
15s
)n rrisf
An ev:‘’ ihit of Iftth century paint- a ,m ed . the band played continually  
m gs by leaders of m odern art w ill „u,ck in.strumenls.
on display from this Saturday  
until .Tanuary 15. and w ill be open­
ed by the K elow na Art Exhibit 
Society. Entitled "IBth Century
Leaders of Modern Painting,'* tliis i . j  i • u •
exh ib it is being circulated  through- “ drum w hich o n -
thc country by N ew  York’s
B low ing the large horn w.is Mrs. 
A. H arvie. her in stn im en t being  
contrived  from an electrolux ho.-ie 
and a lam pshade, w hile  Mrs. M.
cut
lu seu m  of M odern Art.
In th e group are 22 large framed , ,
g in a lly  had been a nailkeg. Mrs. J. 
Lindner played  on a v io lin  made 












P.S.— Sorry .\iigd  —  men only!
'olor rcoroductions” ronresentina strings, and Mrs. Horace H ew-
‘ ^   ̂ ^  lott. a h rm in  tn n t  in its:  ------------------------------------------------ -------- -------- --------—————      —       
he maste.^s w ho first revolution
zed m odern painting—CoroL van  
Gogh, Cezanne, and others. Such  
a collection  of orig inals would be 
'.mpossible to assem ble, but the
le tt  strum m ed  banjo that I  its 
hum bler state does duty as a fry- 
in g  pan. Mrs. C. M. N icol clashed
he m asterpieces w hich  otherw ise  
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■ V *'
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aloft her cym bals cohsisting of a W 
pair of shining foil p lates, and ac- ^  
visUoT* m a y 'en jo y  com panist Mrs M m din exp ertly  did M
•'  ̂ her part w ith  a pair of corsets. ^
Garbed uniform ly in housedrcs.ses. 
large aprons and kerchiefs, the ¥  
This exh ib it m ay be seen in th e  housew ives band gave a second ap- g  
board room of the Regional Library m
from  D ecem ber 15 to January 15. wore soloists. &
M usic and dancing provided an ¥  
even in g  Of excellen t entertainm ent & 
fo llow in g  the varied d ishes .«erved ^  
during supper, and M isses Joanne M 
and Linda Lindner and Irvine 9  
B ordey w on applause w ith  their §  
pantom im e act; a cafe scene in ® 
M em bers o f  the UEC  A lum ni w hich  boy and girl signalled  their g  
\ssoc ia tion  entertained  Dean G eof- w ants, but w h ile  the w aitress w as n  
frey Andrew, professor of English getting  the order, the young m an W 
nd deputy to the president o f becam e irhmersed in his newspaper, g  
U B C ,'an d  A. H. Sager, e x e c u t iv e  to  the annoyance of h is young lady, |f
THE FINEST GIFT 
FOR
Q kn>U ,tm al
A fter-five honors 
tw o visitors «£;■■■■■■
'i 3
• t i f t  >
HAiW lOND
ORGANsecretary of the A lum ni A ssocia- w ho prom ptly retaliated by repair- ion at the U siversity , at an after- ing her m ake-up . . .  spreading a gfiv e  party on Tuesday, at the hom e dozen or so creams, powders and all ¥
of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Sw ift, 471 t h e , rest, on  the table. C lim axing g
Cadder A ve. th e  act w as the young m an’s deci- §  -r-L •C ^  i.L  i. ‘ II I I
A m ong those presen t w ere Mr. sion to retaliate by shaving at table, If me one giTT That win please more people
h ieh -  t h e  voiinP  Inrlv h n rr if ie r t  g  • T Iand Mrs. W. J. Logie, Mr. and Mrs. at w hich  the young lady, horrified
MR. AND MRS. FREDERICK MARTINIUK 
PEACHLAND— Late autumn chrysanthemums graced
L es 'Wilson, M iss N ancy  Gale. Mrs. and enraged, m ade a hasty ex it. ¥  
T. F. M cW illiams, Mrs. 'Vic D e- M iss M ary Pratten’s pupils gave g
Hart, Mrs. J . M. M adcnnan, Mr. several num bers, includ ing a Sword ¥  
St. and Mrs. A. P. D aw e, W. A. S h il- D ance by Lisa Ratzlaff, Judy W al- &f
fo r the greater length o f tim e
George’s Anglican Church at Westbank when Rev. A. A. T. North- vo‘:k. H. A. S^aw and^J. C^DoeiL man. Sydney sh»w and Jocelyn g  
rup united m marriage, Dorothy Anne, youngest daughter of Mr. turned to the Aquatic to attend Gwiiiia’m? Seann-TruibLas J ô  ̂n »
D istributors for Interior of British C olum bia
HOCKEY GAME 
MOVABLE PLAYERS 
FAST -  EXCITING
£ . 9 8
Buy Quality —  At Low Prices
BENNETT'S
jif,*
and Mrs. George E. Long, of Grcata Ranch, and Frederick, son of the Canadian Club dinner at w hich  Bazett. Stephania F inch  and Moira ^  
Mr. and Mrs. P. Martiniuk, of Edmonton. Mr. A ndrew  spoke. M itchell, and a tap dance by Nona if
Given in marriage by her father, the bride chose a floor-length riT A R n «4 w i n d o w s  * P ea p o n . M arian J o h n ^ n , D iana g
gown of lace and tulle over bridal satin featuring a scalloped neck- WINDSOR, Ont. (C P )—C ivil d e- j.ouft. ¥
MUSIC
CENTRE
line set with pearls and rhinestones, lily-point sleeves and a long fen ce co-ordinator Harry Bird has 
lace torso. The full tulle skirt was panelled with lace. Her circular recom m ended  
fingertip veil was held by a lace cap studded with seed pearls and S d o w ? a t ^ ^ i n ? e  o f V a l S  school 
rhinestones, and she: carried a cascading spray bouquet of garnet to protect ch ildren  from  fly in g  
roses and white feathered chrysanthemums. For ‘something cild’ she glass in  any bom bing attack, 
wore her niaternal grandmother’s diamond ring. , ■
A ttending the b rid e.w ere h er t\v6  M aid-bf-honor Miss Long w ore a 
sistersi 'Miss .M argaret Long, as ballerina length  gown of ChriStmas- 
ma,id-of-honor, Mrs. W.. -Knutson, red velveteen , fashioned in  princess 
bridcs-m atron, and M iss M arjorie sty le , w ith  inverted - scalloped
Kelowna, B.C.
K en Pritchard sang solo, and also Ki252i2i2,»,5iSi»,3,2i2i5'.>,sj5i5s2iSi3s3'.2s>.S}5i2i2i».SiSi5s5i»i5)SjSi5i»>»iSi»i»i»4*sS»ih*»><^
Shaw  as bridesm aid.
QERNINA DOES ALL THBSB BEAUTIFUL STITCHES AUTOMATICALLY
tjSmii -A 'i **n H|T4m t r
l i r "
f m ' i f
fctf' —
n eck lin e and sleeves, with v e l­
veteen  rope caught in each point of 
the scallops.
B oth bridcs-m atron and brides­
m aid w ore dresses of A cadia, b lu e  
volyeteen , sty led  sim ilarly to  that  
ot the m aid-of-honor, and all three  
attendants carried spray bouquets 
of w h ite  feather chrysanthemuips. 
and w ore m atching w hite chrysqn- 
them um  headdresses.
HOLD RECEPTION
T l i c  m o s t  g i f t e d ,  
s e w i n g  m a c h i n e  
o f  t h e  y e a r
R  GvT D rX I Z-X
T O U C I ^ - S ^ I F T  ^ y T O M A T Q C
linnijliid a inadnne so perfected in auloinalic d» >ibii 
that fi-rry part necesiuiry for any  sewing job is tom- 
ptelely built-in  and works automatically.
■You .will have to sec a Bernina demonstration to 
believe tlio amazing mnsfery of easy sewing milom.i- 
tion, SEE tiio Bernina shift nnlomalicnl!y to r nv 
iiewiug joli - straight to zig-zag, sowing on InitloiiM. 
ImUoaholes, ineiuling to lienntiful embroidery SEE 
automatic tension control. SEE unlimited comlnin- 
tions o f embroidery stitches done mitoinaticolly.








Piviltion tiy & will a.
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lE IM B T S  STORES
Mr. J. Jeffery, of North 'Vancouv­
er w as the groomsman, and u sher­
ing w ere Mr. W illiam  Knutson, o f 
K elow na, the bride’s brothcr-in-Taw, 
and Mr. Les Ewing, o f Spence’s 
Bridge.
P receding the ceremony, M iss 
B etty  Mnnring, of Burnaby, sang  
the "Lord’s Pi'ayei” , and during the 
sign in g ot the register sang, ‘T i l  
W alk Beside You.” Mrs. C. W. 
Buzzoll, o f L akeview  Heights, w as  
the organist.
Mrs. M artiniuk wore a grey ta il­
ored suit w ith  m auve and black  
acce.ssories, and a corsage of w hite  
carnations and pink rosebuds.
Presiding at the urils were the  
bride’s aunts, Mrs. J. P. Long and  
Mr.s. A. E. Ruffle.
Servitours Included Hie brlde’.s 
cousins, Mrs. Howard Duncan, ot 
Penticton and Mrs. D. K ., FulUs, 
Misse.s Doreen and Dinnb R uffle; 
also Mrs. L- Ewing, ot S p en ce’s 
Bridge; Miss Shirley Mae G en  ie, o f 
N ew  W estm inster; Mrs. G. S ism ey, 
Mr.s. H. S ism ey, Miss Floreine W i- 
berg and Miss Kay Mash, A lso a s­
sisting w ere Howard Duncan, tlie  
bride’s cousin, f r o m  I’ln tie lon ;  
G eorge Sism ey, Don Topham. V en t  
Ferguson, W illiam  Knutson and  
L<‘s Ewing.
SIGN GUEST HOOK
The w edding rake was served by 
tlie bridal attendant;, and tlie guest 
bonk was pas.sed among tlie guests 
by Miss Joan ’rophani. Mr. F n ’d 
Topluini, m aster of cerem onies, pro­
posed the toast to tlie bride, wliielv 
w as responded to l>y the groom . 
Mr. .leffi'ry proposed the toast to 
th e bridal nttemiaiits,
Mr. Topham al.’H) read telegram s 
of congratulations received from  
friends and relatives residing In 
m any parts o f Canada. During Hie 
n-eepHon Mi;ai MiCtriiig, aeeoni- 
p.inied by Mrs. Biizzell, sang "Until 
the Dawning ”.
For travelling to coastal points 
and the U.H.A.. Hie brliio chose a 
tw o-piece, medium grey tailored  
so il, topped will! a muskrat eoat. 
With this slie wore hlaek and w liite  
areessories, and a rei| earn.itlon  
inr.-age. Mr. .i|id Ml.--, M ailin liilt 
w ill reside at t'ln islliia  L ik e  on 
their return.
Ani'iiig Hie out-of-town guests 
were: Mr. J. ’/e e k . Mr, I’hil H eff­
ner. Mr. Joe 'ralarlco, and Mr. (Hen  
Mitch. II. all from ( ’liri.stinii Lake. 
B.C.; Mr. and Mrs. R, J. M cDougall. 
■Mr. and Mr.s. I). Wliithani. Mr. and 
Mr.s C. R. iit r and il iugliter.s, ail of 
Ki'Ioun.i; Mr. and Mrs. ,1. Dunsden; 
Mr. and Mrs E. W il.eii and Mrs. 
('.'rn iili, a ll e f  Sonm Urlaiid, and 
Mrs. A. H. Donald i nd Mr. and 









Western Canada’s Favorite 
Evaporated Milk.
sset-i
d a i l j n d fragrancegiving * .  •
» , ,Fab@rg@tte
• ^ E n s e m b l e ^
of g o lden -sh eathedy/) 
purse perfume with * 
matching cologne, gift boxed 
4 .7 5  the set * '  *
• * A •
•  ̂  B .  Bath Powder witli .
amb's wool ballot puff 4 .50  • '’ colorful l
-  •
• '  O .  O'uartette |r. four colognes in gold
and white filigree gift box 3.75 the set'  '
 ̂ • I  X > . ParfunT Extraordinaire luxuriously
gift boxed in the french, fashion, one quarter ounce 6.50
-  .  -  -T v
iAPHRODISIA WOODHUE TIGRESS STRAW HAT ACT IV FLAMBtAU ^
4
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k r . o ’.Mi i n n . m  il. In a  i t l y  a  , I r r  . .. .i ! ’.. ' .i.n it In'  ini 1 .i
j t u i r  r f l i - a S f  i n  .ill <-;n vui :  li ivi- .a. tii, nl.
COITiinaird i imi t l i iT  uffriU:' .-. ' I ' . a n a  i i l i i r  .i. " A l l  1 f a n  I '
I*a tnn ' s  i i l rt t  vvai  n o t  I’l i i i iy.  . l i m ’ I ’m  n o t  .i I n i i n t i n a  l i n n a n i ! ,
C i i i v . n  v . i t n i '  I . . l O j i ' . i i m ;  t n  f p -  b  t h . a  I tn i l . r  a i l  r ny  i i o n r i  f t o m
h o l d  Ifii'-i c h a i  j-'i* a i ; . u i r t  lJu'  a i  - jMiMtili li’n" I ' . i ' vm t ln i i i . r i l  Uni t  tin*
t i l  I (I w t ' l f  J ) r t  .St' ,,  h’l f i i r !  it a.  InUi i t i ial  r i n n i i n a  i t ' t l o U c i U i l
(ii'Oll' .i '  S a u i u i r l  ■.. KC. MU l l i n r u h r ,  . 'nsl  inn. ' . r i  a,  : a v i n : -  t h . i t  w st i r :  
ci  n i m i a l  i iiVost i n i t i oa  h i a i i H i ;  Dot ,  Ik :m;  n .i'il t o r  n  vo n i i f .
S u t .  Anj ' i n ;  ? a i n i r o ,  V i c t o i n i  p o l u - '  J i u l f i -  . X i c h i b a h !  t h r u  y . ivo pm- '
t i r p a r l m i T a .  ( ' I l l ;  S ' ' t .  V.'. !V I iv i i i i '  n i r - a u m  f o r  p i g - i f u t o r  I' .  C.  W o l -
I luai  u i iNJ  ss
V. aiif-^ ., W i l l u m  C a i l t i m  
j'l o i t  i y f r j i . u  I n i r n t  HKili-
Sii(H 1 V.an tola how lu? 
. t o  t h e  b . i n k  F r u l . i y  r v i ' i i -  
i tn:  . iiul  o b t . a t u a l  chaii ip. '  f o r  t l m
n \ t  i . . i s ' .  l i . ' U i O  ill iii'i.', o i io -  
lii lh 1 liilhs an t i  In m I v o i . H o
l.t lilt
IlIFN^l'II'll'U m 'lT K l- lS
S:; t .  l i v l i i t i  n . u a  lit- h ' f l  f o r  V a n -  
i d i i v c r  S u n t l a y  o v n i m ; : .  a m i  U u ‘ 
i i f .M 111051111'.!', i n  Vanci H' .v t T p o h t ' v  
l u ' ad t {ua r t «  Is .  b o  h . u l  l o a d  tha'  
c h a t y j e  U> I h o  a c c i n o a ,  o n l y  t o  >v- 
n  t h e  c e i v o  t l . o  aniAvoi' ,  " I  w a s  lui i  in  
Koluvi.  na .
H r a U  t o l l e r  tit t h e  U u y a l  H a n k  td  I ' a l o n  i i f .um u d o i u i i t o d  s a y i n g  lu* 
t h e  t i m e .  H a u l  W o r k i n g ,  .' .aid K u -  lu«> a d d e d  t h e  w o r d s ,  •’i m  S u n d a y “ 
(lay a i i e r n o o n ,  J u l y  Hi, Hi l l  C l o t i i on  i n  1ms a i n s w e r  t o  S i ‘,1. I rvi i i j ; .  T h e
l i o n i  S u p o r  V a i n  t a m o  i n t o  t h e  M l i ’e a n l  s.Uit a t  t h a t  l i m e  h e  w.-S
b a n k  f o r  s o m e  i l u u u t t ' .  a n d  l l u d  h e  s a l i s t i e d  Uni t  a t  t h ; d  t i m e  h e  w a s
M r .  ( J o r d o n  in t h e  o n e  . sure t h e  m a n  h e  h a d  se t  n  o n  t h e
d t d h t f  b i l l s ,  a n d  ul.so f.Cl'0 in s i l v e r ,  s t r e e t  S . i t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  w a s  t h e  
it F i l t h s .  U C M H ,  H e  .said t h e  r e r n a i n i t i R  $t(K) w a s  aecu.sed .
l W i l l i a m s  I , . ike .  k e p t  i n  h i s  c a s h  d r a w e r  u n t i l  il w.i.s C p h  U e n n i s  J u b h l i n t ; ,  i d e t d i f i e d
ft '  t o  
t e l e -  
n tie 
l U' t te ed
t h a t  Ih.e d o o l  t t a s  p . u t i . d l y  t ’lf.
H a  ' . I d  h e  pl . t  I.i li J . i v k  t j o i d o l l .  
i-md t h e n  t a d l e d  l iul iee .  U p o n  t o o k -  
10 ’ . I i o . i i u h  h e  - lui  h e  r ,v, l h . i t  t h e  
dooi  a t  t h e  l e a r  of  t h e  w a i f o l i o U ’e
\ . . n  n o t  h
I ' a l o i i  a k i ’d  n o  qUi s t t o l l ' .
. \ ' e \ t  o n  t h e  st. itiii  u  .r: I ' n l l - t a b h '  
Noi  m . m  t.i oi
h.nl
n o w  sl . i l lo l i e i i
l i t ' ,  V. h o  111 t h e  i n o t d h  of  J u l y  v, a s  r e Ui i f i e t i  t o  t h e  t i e t i s u r y  o n  S u n d a y ,  p i c l u r e . s  e t d e i c d  a s  e x h i b i t s ,  a s  b e -  
s l a l i o i i e . i  a t  t h e  K e l o w n . i  i l e t a c h -  S g t .  W.  11. I r v i n g  N C O  i c  K e l -  i n g  t a k e n  b y  h i m .  
m e l d .  . ov vna  d e t a d u n e n t  I I C M H ,  r e l a t e d  Er ne . s i  I S e d d i n g t o n ,  w h o  l i v e s
F.KI*I O S I V H S  r S F . I )  S a t u r d a y .  J u l y  14 l ie  w a s  . shop-  a c r o s s  t h e  r o . t d  f r o m  th(> a u t o  e u u r t
t ' o i m i  F i ' t l e i  ■-m l  is Urn l e. suU of  *'*■ '* I r v i n g  s h o w e d  h i m  a  h o o k
a  p h i ' l l . • e.iH, o n  t l ie  S u n d . i y  m o m pei.son resem bling the uicused, but of pictures, and that h e had pieked  was not sure, as the man was w ear- out that of the tiecused. .sayiiif; he
ivmg
t i ed u n t i l
f j o u t o n :  “ No. "
S t e o n d  w i t n e s s  w a s  J o h n  L a i r d  
f l o i d o n .  p i e s i d e n l  o f  t h e  S u p e r  
Va l i i  s t o r e .  H e  s t a t e d  h e  h a d  r e e e i v -  , , , . i , i , 
e d  t h e  m o m y  t o t a l h m ;  $f_’20 f . o r n  „  ,
... theu phoned Si;t. Irving. NCO Super Valu .store, and saw
in eh.ii.ye of Kelowna detachm ent.
HCMH, who took over invi
Fuelis .slated that he had gone on i <
.m. that m orning and P'»ce at the front of
Hearing resem ea at 10 a m.. Wed- 
lac e t. “ **-• 'vmumv nau o e c .  m vneu .  ̂ moVding w ith  Mrs. Ivy
'stigalion. ahd w as opened. -I w en t mstde and ^  j f  Trench's drug
. notf*H Ihfi salt' hnH boon romovpfl » . “
a ni v tuumn^ iiu i. uiu muiu iuiu ^aw u if ic  'vt‘ie  5kiu Aboard carton, uscd to conU
lu- ..other fn il .iy  m ght and put it m arks leading to he back of the
m he wife Ih e nex m o.m m ; lie ,,, .store, I .saw the door of the safe , . ..
sau hi' d isU dnited it among four , , ,  ' hanging on one lunge, jind it ap- . . .  . .
• if the live cash registers for the ,, i. „i pca ied  that the door had been „ n„, ....1 1....1 ....... Tim I alon asked no (luostions. ................ .............. .. p.s Haton.
store taking the stand.





liaif butuile.s o f the tiew one-dnllar 
note.s unused by the casliiers. Tw o  
of Hum  were, intact, the w ay tlicy
Mr.s. Olga Eva Bowm an, who lives  
on Law rence A v e n u e ,  d irectly
d.iy' .s buMi i es m T h a t  Might  M r .  \v ,ii,pm  K enneth Finley, Sift.  I r v i n g  .said
t.ou lu n  s.ud the..- w e .e  tvu. and a V ancouver police dejurtm en t was STAYED IN AUTO COURT
tSked when he saw the aecu.sed He said he found ;i num ber o f across from the Super Valu park- 
during the m onth of Ju ly. . “usual safeb low ing tools" ly in g  ing lot related how, early Sunday
, I f .  H Knri. -ir, I ‘ ^'•'obnd th e safe, including a ham - m orning she w as aw akened by
A!**’'? I Ni'A'.,‘ :,i. form ation received from  the de- n\er, punch, screwdrivers, flash - vo ices com ing from across theother contained 50 b ills, w ith
■rial num bers running consecu- teetivo office. I pil>c(yeded to room ligh t battery, w ire, gloves, w reck- street. S he said she saw  a trucksix  of the Gresham, a dow ntow n ing bar and cotton wool.
Uvely. Ho said the ca.di was put V ancouver hotel, and a friend  of He said he then  w ent toi fhf  enf  » t\ 1 IK enf • 1 1 Ir #'i V «U 1 * U V C*l UUVCi. at tU U l l iUt lU fl t i  ^ctlU Ut‘ lilCIl WL*lÛ  lU UlU UCUICI « UUUl OU.y, V¥ l-Ull V
ha Patoo's opened the door. Upon G randview  Auto Court w hen a m an it through the door," apparently
/  a'l m now nc .stcurea au  a oo is  searching the accused 1 rem oved and tw o other persons had register- ferring to som e largo object.
drive up the door of the store and* 
th e heard a m an say “We can't get
ro- 
She
s^rid 'hc''1hen left^*'and*^chd"not pockets tw o rolls of b ills ed under the nam e of George M. said the m en then drove away. She
turn until the n ext m orning, as a to ia llln g  $2,455. M orton and party, Hope, B.C. L a- could g ive  no identification, butF in ley  said he in itia led  the notes boratory tests, conducted in R egina said one man had a bald spot.
Af. M ichael deposited  them  in a sa /e  at by RCMP, proved that the signa- HEARD EXPLOSION
H t rt f 4V police headquarters. Paton  w as ar- ture o f George Paton and that o f Gloria Henderson, 14, w ho on the
t CniOlea via ino oast door Ol ttic J.^^md and taken into custody n o n r a n  ■Mnrlnn wna htr .hn cnmfi niaUt nf .Vifi nllpiTOrt nffence W.TS
building, and w ent into the w are  
tiouse w here I observed tlie safe  
w ith the door off and pieces of the 
safe scattered around the room." 
SKID MARKS
G eorge Morton, as by the sa e n ight o f the a lleged  offence, w as i 
IDENTIFIED ACCUSED person. staying w ith  a girl-friend, w ho lives
F in ley  said he gave th e b ills  to Sun day afternoon, th e sergeant in the apartm ent adjacent to the 
Sgt. Irving the n ext day—M onday, sa id  he took the g loves found at Super Valu, said tw o explosions k
and that Irving also in itia led  them , the scen e of the crim e, and brought aw oke her just as it w as getting
Paton; "Do you  know  the accused them  to M eikle’s, w h ere g loves of light. S he looked out of the w indow
There w e;c  skid m arks leading as a gambler?" the sam e design w ere  on sale. H e and saw  a man leavin g  the build-
from the front o f the store, w here F in ley: "No. Only that you  said gave an assortm ent of pictures to ing, carrying a sack over his slioul- •
the safe was kept, leading into the at the tim e of arrest that you  usual- the clerk, and the clerk  picked out der. S he w en t on to say that a sec- '
warehouse, sh ow ing how  the safe ly  carried m oney up to the sum  of tw o, on  w hich, one w as Paton, but ond m an w ith  a bald spot, cam e out
had been m oved, Mr. Gordon w en t $5,000." the clerk  could not definately  iden- o f the build ing and told the other
on. A lso on the floor w ore a num - Paton: “Is it com m on know ledge tify  the accused. m an to "hurry up". Then they drove
her of tools, g loves and som e of the to police that I am a gam bler?” He said he also gave a book of aw ay. ;
contents of the safe. F in ley: "I don’t know .” photos to Gloria Henderson, w ho S he w as able to m ake no positive
Through an investigation  Mr. Const. W illiam  Thorpe, id en tifi- J u ly  15, w as staying in an apart- identification.
Gordon said he found there w as cation branch of VPD, id en tified  the m en t build ing adjacent to the S up er Joseph Lavery, a c lerk  in the Geo. '
$14,975.81 m issing from  the safe accused as the G eorge M ilthn Paton  V alu store. He said at this tim e, th e  A . M eik le Ltd., store testified  on
com posed of about $10,000 in che- h e, had fingerprinted in  V ancouver g ir l picked out a p icture of Paton. Ju ly  14, a m iddle-aged m an cam e
ques and the balance in cash. police station, Ju ly  15. A t th is tim e Paton  jum ped up in  into th e store and bought three [
Paton: "Of th e $600 in one dollar T h e hearing w as then  adjourned th e prisoner's box, objecting to  th e pairs o f "cheap cotton” gloves. ”
notes you p yt in  th e registers S at- until 1:45 p.m. last statem ent by Sgt. Irving, W hen show n the g loves found at *
urday m orning, h o w  m uch o f it w as AFTERNOON HEARING Said  Paton; "The evidence g iven  the scene of the a lleged  crime,
issued to th e public?” Mrs. Edith Cassidy, a te ller  in is contradictory to that g iven  in  th e L avery said th ey  w ere sim ilar.
f Bank o f Canada currency ex - prelim inary hearing she w as n ot He sad police show ed him  a group j i j i s  aclvertisem en t is  n o t  publLshctl o / d i s p l a y e d  b y  th e  L iqu ot^
1 aton. Did th e tellers put the change, V ancouver, w as first to ap- ab le to identify m e.’* of photos, and he picked out tw o
elastic around th e b ills?” pear Tuesday afternoon. Eric Waldron, ow ner 6̂ f  th e auto o f them , one of w hich w as the ac- C o n tr o l B o a rd  Ot b y  G o v e rn m e n t o f  B ritish  C o lu m b in .
W H I T E H O R S E
S C O T C H  W H I S K ' ^ ' .











Me and Me have some of the most exciting g ifts  you have ever seen 
at the best prices ever offered.
Look fo r.the  distinctive Sdnta Head price tags which o ffer quality 
g ifts at the best possible p rice /'
CARAFES
Camp Stovf.s, Hiinlet-’s Axe or Coleninu Laii- 
Icrns to I'ascinatc Nimrod on that special day
In crystal deal' pyrex glass. Gold or black 
iron trim with matching warmers.
La'/,y Susans. Beantifnily turned, carcfnlly
etal with
Flashlights and Ijinfcriis by Cvercady or Rtiy- 
ovac. Dependable and guaranteed Jigainst 
damage.
polished with hand painted trim.,Or m l 
pastel china inserts.
Steak Knives in quality Shcflickl steel, carving 
sets, beautifully boxed.
Flectric Ila/ors by Ronson, Sunbeam, Sehiek, 
and Remington.
Iliniting Knives I»y Western. 'Pooled scabbardsi 
quality blades, linely honed and handled with 
best (|ualiiy leather or bone.
Lovely Cn.serole.s with genuine pyrex inserts. I'inished in gih with matching warmers.
Keko Kitclieii Sets— Stainless steel blades with sinrdy ebonite handles, complete with rack. 
Boxed for gift wrapping.
F.nreka I'ollsliers. Both senib and polish the lloor without elfoiL Wciglt \5  pounds for pro 
fessional polishing.
. 'I V ' V. - 1 -̂*^
USE OUR RtVOLVIWG CREDIT PLAN FOR ALL 
PURCHASES -  NO DOWN PAYMENT 
PAY IN THE NEW YEAR.
.Spartoii Mantel Itadios —  Onality together with 
supreme stlying t)f Sparlon.
Clocks liy Westclox— Gleaming elirome or pas­
tel Didux linishcs. Dependable iirul decorative.
Glassware Sets— We have some of the loveliest crystal clear gltissware t!t".t yon have ever seen.
Toys Galore— Sleighs, Tobaggans, I'lying Saueeis, Conslriielion luys. Slidfeil 
Toys, Dolls, 'Prains, Wagons.
■ r r \  } / Pricycles for every ttge. Sliiiily, ndibei liretl. ( oloilid. I a'ly ridiiie.
' V  i / - . ( ■ ■
r <s. 'V
k.
* J V 't_____
*■• I ' 'JX
J V l
BERNARD AVENUE
A CHRISTMAS STORE ON EVERY FLOOR AT YOUR EASY
SHOPPING CENTRE -  Me a  Me's
, >  _ ' ....................................■ ...........................................................................................................  ,
c* ' -n
4 - ' -  J
j  - f  t
Treatment can help reduce 
cerebral palsy handicap
. j ,.f r-„ I *■■ i-H ;j| n U' 1 ,('fl . J f
>. . I v,l(,, !t |i•(t>I:l■ S*!’! v« h'lii-’r  is tJ'.u.i'* t’>'i*»'* i! i.i I'l
■i.(t,i^ „l.(l (it sjtU-fiUy H u O 'n r ' .  atiOIl f\I«'; I l ( i i - <  . t.itit !•'
T:  i' fttfl-r'% t i i t i c K ’ f r t i i n thi* t v t t s  ssUsi
i - i ! , .  A  . ( '  H C .  M I- !!•■!.!> ii:is < ■t.K.n ;t • ‘
; ,1. -i” .1 '■■i- itjSi'i'l i ........ . ' '
i A ji.Jiii ; *>1 n ' l t i t . i l  li - lit (!!> I l l ," i t  ,,n>l I.'i'a 'Hv ta n
. ' |  f, i - .  . i i i i v  . f j l i i  I i - . i ! - !  I l f" ‘ f
. (i- i i , ' . i t  1 , , ; .  t I ' l i l t i . i i .  t . .  Ki i t i . a  . [-; " i t - m - i  !"1 ’. i . ' i i i i i  '
!*, V !.■!. tit •' ilHi'  t J .  tit I ' l r  d l  - I i i t - d i i i . ' t
111 . f t  i l l  l.t t! . • t.’i f b t - . i l  ( . . i i lH' t  l> t M i f i
, I.Ut 111 M-
(•■ , . l  ..,1 [1 ! s ! . f tl <• ‘ '■'<■■■ ■’ ■* *" ■'
t . : ’ r  V I . - . ;  <; i| I 1 t " ( ( M i i l i i ; !  I ' - t ' . i l f  t.i j . i i
A t  l-ii i i i l  It t b -  ( t l l i i t  l*'d ' " ‘ i l t l j  * '  •■■i' ■ •
t i t . l ’ M.>i,l t l . i . t l . l l '  1 .'I ''*'■*' ..'l 'St
dm.- .  ‘-I I ’l i ' \ c i . t n .  i- ti-.it
u i i l  f i mv i ik -  t lu- coi i !p! f t i -  tiiWvVi-r
, 111 ( i T i ' b i . l l
{ t t u t d .  I!', ( . - ;ht i : i ; ;  It : ; i t ‘
.i't U-;ui.s t.) 
‘ [ ) ( ! ' ill t !u '
Tilt-
1.. .. 1 \ 1 i :: I , !.:s
n v  s i m t k '
- .’‘unit* i n u “" u l d . i n t  ttt tht*
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\  * ‘t
m m
- s '  '
i tb-r  i . ' . i i ' hf  ,v!i ds.;.' . m d  i ' . -
(!l ,- ii tl null! .-t! 1 I ' .d t
:-t,d (ti,-,li;.< ' T!:i  s>> M. tu'». it 
t iitun;: I. (,1 cf r <■ i i-M !‘1-h !<>
id n  Ihi- Ti, -- ir. iiii
t i S t ' i ' t l !  Iv t. i  t " ^ .  t {!u'  i> u i ; ( )  d l l '
• .d>- idflit ;«• 1
Wii l i  t l i H  t j ; ;i i - ; i ! i . , i rv obj i ' t - l ivo.
r>-I  i l l ' l l  r ' . i . ' v  tl,-ii'mi.’ -itii-n' i in 
i inn a t  t-ailu' .-A p r a c t i c i l  t r f . d -  
r n r t d  o t  youru'’4t<"i  ed t h c v  iiuiv'.
fiir a-i h t i m i i n l v  pos. - ibic ,  b>' 
i d u i ’i n t i l  f o r  r i o r t na l  l ivin; ; .  T i i n  i-i 
[>(i‘ -.iiilf m  a  ! ' H ' l l  m a n y  cii'a-.s 'i'<> 
l id i t  < tui.  c f i f i i i  ill Dill ly i i i i t i i n i / a -  
t liitvi k n o w  t l i t a t  t h e y  inu . ' t  l o ok  
n h i ' a d  t o  i in i n c r n a i a n ; ;  chi iHoiutd.
I t  Ls c a k ' i l  l U d  Uni t  t lu - r c  i u c  
J'f'yi'i) jH-w o f  r i ' M ' b r a l  pat.-^y
imtUKdly,  f o r  c v i  I'v 100,(X>0 o f  p o | ) -  
ul f i i ion .  T i l l s  inci inr .  t h a t  t - v e r y  v t ' a r
Airport news
III .spi te o f  i m f i i v n r i i b l d  f l y i n ; t  
t v r a t i i e r  t i u r i n ' t  N o v e n i b i ’r, 100 
h o u r  (.if p i l o t - t i a i n i n a  h o u r s  w t - i e  
l o e a e d  b y  C a r i b o o  A i r  C h a r t e r .  
W i t h  tl' .e f x c e p t i o n  o f  o n e  w e e k ,  
w b e n  t h e  r e i l tn s ;  w ; i t  t o o  l o w  to 
i ly ,  a l l  t h e  t i m e  w a s  p u t  i n  l o c a l l y .
Ai  r a n g e r n e n t ' i  h a v e  b e e n  m : id o  
t o  c<>nduct  :i {’. r o u n d  s c h u i d  c o u r s e  
( l u r i n g  n i g h t  ela.sse.s a t  I ’e i i t i c l o n  
h i g h  . schoul .  E n r o l l e d  f ur  t h i s  
cour . se  a r e  21 s lud cn ' . s .  A t  t h e . ?  
cla. 'se.s.  a i r  r e g u l a t i o n s ,  n u - t e o r -  
o l n g y .  n a v i g a t i o n ,  r a d i o  a n d  a i r -  
m i im sh i p  m e  t a u g h t .  I n s t r u c t o r s  
f r o m  C a r i b o o  A i r  C h a r t e r  t r a v e l
m n  c .  there arc likely  to he about tlmrc cve-ry Thursday cv( nmg. 
fi.a tu-w casts. Several student.s now are taking
„  ,  their com m ercial pilots cour.se at
TREiVIHlENT CENTRES ..j, neld, Thks course in-
At the rifescnt tim e there are instrum ent flying and re-
three e.Kccllent treatm ent centres in quires the cockpit of the plane to 
the province, tw o in V ancouver |iu „ j ;,n orange colored
arid one in Victoria. The work of pjastip v.-ith the student w earing  
all three i.s cor-ordinated through i-jue colored goggles or mask. Thi.s 
the B.C. Ceiabral I’aksy association, provent.s the student from m aking  
Vari'ouver'f. tw o centres are at any ob’-ervations except his instru- 
tlu> W estern Ilehabilitaticn  Centre ruenhs in the plane, w h ile  the in- 
( nerated hv th(> Greater V ancouver siruclor is able to sec outside, for  
Cerebral Pal.sy association, and at safety  precautions.
Childrtnks Ilo.spital under the di- 
K'Clion of that organization. Tire 
O'-eater V ancouver us.sociation pro­
vide a com prehensive treatm ent 
mid tia in in g  nrogram for intanks. 
r re-school and the younger rchool 
at’e children. The association's 
f'o.so link w ith the W estern Society  
fee R ehabihta'ion allow s for con-
if necessary into
P l a n t  f r o s t  
h a r d y  t r e e sli'UK’d training  
adult life.
Treatm ent, incidentally, includes Prepared by the Winder In.iury 
rhvj io, speech and occupational Com m ittee of th e Okanagan  
thcra iy. under close m edical sud- A gricultural Club
ervism n, nursery .school for the Cold tem peratures have killed  
pre-.c-hool youngs'er, and individ- and seriously  injured hhhdreds of. 
mil tailored instruction for youn{g- thousands of fruit trees in the past 
.'•tc's of school age. si.xty-five years, o f fruit grow ing
Ila.sically the treatm ent pro- in the Okanagan V alley. H ow ever, 
gram.s are sim ilar in all thfi^e k n o w le d g e 'o f  clim atic conditions 
eentre<i, the ch ief lim it upon all n various districts, varieties, root- 
tlirec' being trained staff. stocks and hardy fram ew orks has
Children are carefu lly  evaluated been accum uldting over the years 
h^'oro a tre-ilm ent or training pro- arfd has been the basis fipr recom - 
grain is laid down. m endations regarding kinds, v a ­
in the case of the Greater Vart- rictics, and fram eworks. Observa- 
couver association, the children tions made fo llow ing the 1950 and 
reach the clin ic by referral frOm 1955 freezes arc the basis for re-  
ihe farnily physician to the assocla- cent revisions in the recom m ended  
lion’.s m edical director. F ollow in g variety  lis 's, w hich w ill be pub- 
this step and any further investiga- lished soon.
tions considered necessary, Iho A lthough hardy fram ew orks have  
child is seen by a m edical screen- a lw ays been recom m ended for the  
ing panel m ade up of a num ber of colder areas in the Okanagan Val- 
spoeialists in various branches of lov, it is n ow  recom m ended that_ in 
m edicine and surgery. all d istricts tender apple varieties,
HOME TRAINING W inesaps, Rome. Golden D e-
Chilciron from ‘more distant points \\o ious. Nevvtown Staym an D o­
m e carefu lly  exam ined and evalu-
ati'd, and if thpv are unable to re- hardy 
main in V ancouver for daily at- ^
tendance, unfortunately th e case f  recom m ended as a ^
with the m eat n ii im itv —a home R am ew ork because of its re lative
c .S m im t n w inm  k  Pdd 1( v .1 hardiness, availab ility  and com pati-lu a lm d it  p ioM am  is laid down the extrem ely cold areas,
end th.’ p:m m ts are imstructed Baldwin, A ntonovka or
C h a S 'k  are kept at Haralson should be used as a hardy
an nh,;(iliit#' niinim iim . aecordillC to HamtW H'-Some previous freezes, as wellability to pay. and at present do
„„l ,.-xrc, d -$ir, „ ,„a th ly  for I m .l .  ‘l i A o S i r n W ^  o / ' S  
,01,, »,,d  loc,,l l ; « « i; l» lt o ^ ^  iMi'uiy h, I n y
I j lh ia n  Lodges of B.C,. thi ugh number of apple trees
a C(Mitral ciiinmiAi’e m ‘ ' w ith  hardy trunks, stich ns Canada
have imc.erta ,en <0 biin.g m any , j,, tiihoin.al. and Y ellow
ehlUlren to the '^hmeouver ecuUre conventional stH’d-
(ir diagno-a.s. and often pay their
tNIK'M.H's (luliiig the peiiod tiK'y dam-lge to the root system,
are licfore the ",:n-enlng panel, oi ^  recommendation was therefore 
whlh' parents are  In'ing instructed |  ̂ nurseryimni this n im m er
in uMue training. Where there is possible. McIntosh. Ant-
'* ' ' ' \* *  ’’ li onovka, and wealthy seedlings be(intnet flu’ centre  through their , rooLstpeks for s tandard 
lei al puhhc health nurse, or healtii *
niit.
THH Kri.0NVSr.\ COUfUf R rACi! f iv e
,
■V ■ 4  ' » . ; '





m EJ uf m  i l l  M  H
f f i s  i m  fy r lc ey
you solict
has been specially bred 
lo give ycu more m e e t . . .  
tender, full-breasted with 
plump, meaty legs and 
thighs. This means that you 
will get more good eating 
for your money.
J
The IGA Turkey 
yhu seletf
wilt be yo-jng . . .  fiovorM 
. . . and in the prime of 
condition because it hos 
been selected to meet 
IGA's own high-quolily 
specifications from among 
the finest flocks grown.
Tbo IGA Turkey 
you select
will r e q u i r e  th e  l e a s t  iv
amount of work before r
C(X>k!ng , .  . because if hoS ,S
been scientifically plucked 
with on improved method 
which insures cleaner birds 
. . .  then expertly cleaned 




will b e  the bigges t  turkey 
volue . , .  the bes t  eot ing 
Qt cur lowest prices . . . 
the lowest price in yeors.  
Shop ond save  a t  IGA.
O R S E P  - r O H R  B G A
(OR YOUR CONVENIENT TURKEY ORDER FORMS ARE AVAIUBIE AT YOUR NEAREST IGA FOOD STORE
Welch
2 4  oz. bottle .
^  SANTA IS HERE AT I.G.A.
HEINZ
TOMATO SOUP 1 0  oz. tins - - - - - - - 2 for 27c
Yes Sir, all you kiddies . . . Santa is at Farrow’s I.G.A. 
Store both Thursday and Friday this week from 2:30 in 
the afternoon. I think you will enjoy talkinij; to him.
AYLMEft
11 OZ. b o ttle 2 1 c
★  DAILY FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES if
IGA ALUMINUM
ooLstpeks
ticos, 11 i" t’xpi\'l(‘d (hat sitt'dlinga 
. r , , (if tho.sv varii 'tlcs will slanv gioatvi
IrcatuK'iU fot’M ptnvUht a com-j than s('t'dliuga of more
l.aiatlvv V sma 11 part of Ihc d i a l  , .g,,,, Delicious
cost. .\(Uhtiomil fuMd.'i ((.Ine from Wliicsap
the fi'dcial and provim'lal grant.'!, grower", itilcnding to grow
(.ommunitv Chest, and a large of apples should
number of contrlhu lug groups „(ivmice order Uw’o ycara)
1((1 by the Mavpole Women s Atix- „„,.i;erymnn for frnme-
tdo-v nnd Ihe PvIhDms- Vmio.f) y variety,
t.lnlanthropic gronp.s a b o  as.sls in ,, double-worked In
IlK I idvineial p .o-ra in .  hi addition ;.,,.,.,md or third growing t:ear,on 
d  III.' Pylhii.n lodg.'s, puds or graft.s should be
S ’ltpiu'd of piveise mcdi .'il de- |,i„,.vd approximately one foot out 
.'enDtioii, the l( l ilt ecrein il oalsy j,u> main .stem. Budding, pe r­
is u' '(1 to d r 'c i  ihe a grotiit of di.;- f„,.|i,vd at thi.s .stu'p' i.s .simple, fast. 
oKlers caused by dii.nage to the ,„,d r(‘.sult.s In a goed take of bud!!, 
motor centres of the brain. It l;i (., be tter  to wait a ve:u. even 
ij( ilher eond),toils nor heredllnry. pi„„t „ |,nrdy frtunewoi k
In SOUK' eases' the damage may j^ee than pbmt a (riMU tender tree 
lie so .'Cvere tliiit nothin)! can lie 
(lorn*. But in tliousanil of ease;! 
spe ialli’cil training ' i  ovi'iemne 
sei'cch dlffU'Utt'i s, or lo (;(■* di‘'- 
jihled aril"! or lee,!i to Work l an li*'
lui'hly ............ .fill II i.; a fact tliat
manv i:a!'ied yotim; lers are iCi 
lilt, Hie,''nl :i'i o o in n l  elilUlren, lint 
111.',! 'heir intetlii; 'uee is oft.-n liiil- 
(iell l>y gllV c a l  (iDaifiihUes, Tliesi' 
ar .‘ the ( luloTi li \ve > .in lie||V 
iNTFNKivr. ri!>jrAnni
leii 't  r.il fkitui(liiy, Deei'inlier 15,
Id Tliere wilt also lie a three-way 
Py eoiitest for two iieats on tlu ' park





C R & M M W S  . . . . . .  2 lbs. 63c
SWEET POTATOES . . .  2 lbs. 33c 
— JAPAMESE ORANGES—
Box, Each 153 2 BoxGs 2.99
£
Muplc Leaf Choice,
CROSS Grade "A " Ik 49c
n e x t  . spr ing.





I'KNtlCTON - Pimtieton will 
liaee a four-way rontest for llu'ee 
(ouneil seats In tlie eivtc electloirt
( tAll ('I llio ( .a s  
|),ib \ ,1! mo! \ I I 1 ‘1
) I i ihkI 1 . !’ m Min il




It f .  I .no 'i  n m '
le'ail* ttoiii l.aiti'! 
llu- I'rain. |i >fr ■.U[ o,(
lli . ii  e  il-V eni '  
i l e \  I lo | ' n i i  n t  of  
f o \ '  I'a n !•'
l ’" U i l  N u  e l e e t i o n  in n e e e - ' i a i y  l o r  
t l i e  hoi i l  l io i ml ,  o r  l o r  I t ic n n e -
i! >1'! ;UII i: i 
»i;i 111. I.lt'o'i fieoM.' at ■ 
I I I t  .KMun >' 111 HI >. 1
,a< i II . II > 1 .0 . .  I .,1. 
( t s u l !  (l< n 1' a 
' l l ( c  e t - i m n i ' n  
Viow. i (t<a t (>£ 
( * ! ' , d r ‘' : :inec e f  1
iM't .11' 
'I'V e >' 
■i'.' l a '  








V mvUi'iii .s 
tiull M T\ 
Dfl.i.t!*';; •
.U
(*■ osS’i ' 'I
I.i ml ;i ti,a
.1
; e h,, i-v e
<i'i<t«' e
'..i.t i-  




sear tarm tor park.-, fioards, w liere  
; ' ( l.iinati'iii'i w e ie  i( eordyd on lioin- 
iM.ition ila>' Tln.i'ulay,
l-’o r  Coune l !  I ' lTue. -  t o  t ie e l e c t -  
t« | i  A d e i n o i n  r . l ' l e  M.  M a c C l e a v e ,  
/\' ,.!i u m  ii H.  M Gedile. ' !,  . -Mi ieuea i l  
"  P M - i ' l i i  ' .on.  ( o i a n r  ( ' o u n e i l l o i  
\V .'ol.D o'i
I'.i; I’. ik i  111 aid (Tsso lo he
; l< i ’ ( I 1 1 i n ;( f 'o i io ip s s ie i ie r
;M ■ Mr"OS It \v' It 
, In 1' ( lliO),!! i ' l l  el l  d  liv 
Il ■ I, ■ . I t e ' m  I t o l l
LARD r  if;.,
M arg en e, 1 lb. carton .
32c LIQUID DETERGENT
Maple Leaf, I Op 0(T Special, 24 o/,. /
Pe3p Smoked, Thick Sliced - - lb. 79c
Maple Leaf
2  f„r 45c
Skinless lb. 39c
SOAP FLAKES S  “  79c
Maple Leaf
MINCEMEAT . r ; 4 9 c
1/ A RA l .im d ieon  M eat, PEANUT BUTTER
12 (V. tin .......................  R J # C  York, IL oz. Ice Ho.\ Ja r
o: Ready-to-Serve, Cry-O-Vac .
41c Maple I.eaf, Shaiikless
m
.(,■ 1 a
Ho H * 1 l-'.leeted liy
1'. l:‘, L i i l u t  I ch . l l l  ■
C leb .m l,  U u r .d  iiKM 
I ' ln h l i  \Vo, !i(r..•..•(,
€11 m ip













, 4 p • J 1 :
49c
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D ecem ber 5. 1956 
LAD IES’ 5-PIN  
Individual h igh  sin gle  
. . , M. N iehaus, 260
Kelowna Recreation Commission (KART)~will play host to O lym pic record i^eakcrs m  trials, ind ividual h igh  three  
llic four athletes from the Canadian Olympic contingent that have to cham pions ol ho wcir , m . N iehaus, 607
special significance to Orchard City residents next Wednesday night ’ '̂e”  oufol S ”
in the “Civic Olympic Banquet , slated for 6.45 p.m., at the u psettin g Russia in the H enley  R e- Team  h igh  three  
Aquatic ballroom. ' gatta la st year, broke a w orld’s re- Bankers. 2513“
Guest speaker for the affair will be Erwin Swangard, sports cord in  tria ls th is year, and fim sh - t e a m  r e s u l t s -.
editor ot the Vancouver Sun, who attended the games as a member erewTrom the u s .  T th l  i e s " !   ̂ S u p s ° ? D  v s R o y S ^ l s f ^
of the working press.  ̂ J  ,• Patrick  is the Calgary boy w h o  L aurelettes (4) v s  B ow lettes (0)
Honored guest will include Irene MacDonald, demure div- has spent tw o  sum m ers in  K elow na, who B lew s (2 ) v s  D uds (2 )
ing bronze medalist; Don Arnold, gold medalist with four oared, taking coaching from  Dr. Athanp, K iw assa (3) vs V ik ings ( i )
rrpu/- W -nvno P roftv  s ilv er  m ed -ilis t  w ith  e ic h t  o a rcd  crcW  an d  Bill w ell as w orking out m  the Ohio Bankers (3) vs Jokers (1) crew, w a w n c  r r c i iy ,  sa v e r  m e o a u s i  w u n  e i y u  o a r tu  v ie w , uuu  u m  u n iv ers ity , w here he is tak- P ackerettes (2) vs T utti F ru ities (2)
Pairick, Canada S mule diving entry in the Games.. j^g physical education. D ue in part League Standing
B esid e  the honored guests and Mr. Swangard, w h o  covered the to  an unfortunate injury suffered in  1—V ikings, 38 points 
c iv ic  d ignitaries a t the head table gam es from  the earliest m om ent o f pre-G am e w ork-outs, h e fa iled  to 2—Laurelettes, 32 points 
w ill be Dr. G eorge Athans, K el- pre-gam e rehearsal to, th e fin ish , qualify  in h is events, but w on  the 3—K iwassa, B ankers and R oyalites, 
ow n a’s “d ivin g doctor”,'  and th e  w ill be ab le to f ill in the color and plaudits o f the crowds for h is cour- tie  w ith  30 pbints.
m an w h o  provided inspiration and pageantry of this m ost excitin g , age and sportsm anship. ---------





W e'll m ake them  from  >your 
ow n  snapshot n egative or print 
. . . send u s you r snapshot 




274 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone 2108
S25-8C
through the eyes o f an experienced  cam e w ith in  an ace of w inning the M IXED COMMERCIAL 5-PIN S  
observer. w orld  cham pionship in d iving, but in dividu al h igh  sin gle
Each of the contestants w ill  be failed due to an overnight attack of jvicn__Ed Turner, 358
asked to g ive h is or her personal bursitis, w hich  w ould h ave stopped W omen__Ann K itchener, 249
im pressions of the Gam es. a lesser w om an from com pleting individual h igh three
The citizens of K elow na, through d ives. The little  girl from  Ham - Men—Tubby Tam abi, 789
the m edium  of their recreation com - ilton, K elow na’s adopted daughter. W omen—A iko N akayam a, 627
jnission. w ill honor the ath letes wro^e a n ew  page m O lym pic gal- xeami high single  
w ith  sp ecia lly  engriivcd p l a q u e s , 'l>mtry by going on in spite of pain, S id’s Grocery, 1077 
and W infield  residents w ho h ave a cam e aw ay w ith  a bronze Team  high three  
special in terest in the tw o oarsm en, m edal, the finest achievem ent ever s id ’s CJrocery, 3144
w ill present their native sons w ith  chalked up to a Canadian aquatic XEAM RESULTS
book ends representing oarsm en, V hU x  ̂ ^  Lucky S trike dcf. R udy’s T axi, 3-1
also .spccmlly engraved. d i S e d  t S  a S e ^ m ic e  o f the n l O verwaitca,
The ballroom  w ill be decorated ‘'occptniiu. o f the m  3 ,
for the occasion w ith  the O lym pic J e \ e , °  ^f the Sun imcoSted on b 7  Bow ladrom e, 3-1
m otif, w ith  preparation.s for the f A , o , ™  , , No. 6 by default, 3
banquet in the hands of chairm an ‘,^ v e d  the ‘ o a T s S  M cG avin’s, 3-1
J. II. Panton. attend. B iv  to c lea n ers def. B ank  of
Both oiirsmen arc students of W infield residents li.nve nlanned „ Commerce, 4-0.
U nC . and both arc natives of W in- ent<>rtain A rnold'and Pretty fur- ''nn'rHAr 
Bcict. , ther at their com m unity Christmas
A rnold w as the stroke on the party, w hich  is slated to take place ^ ^ ‘‘S’n>on
VRC-UBC four.s, w hich captured on Thursday, the n ight follow ing  
the hearts and im aginations of the the banquet.
Winfield tickets reserved
for civic Olympic Banquet
Winfield residents wishing to obtain a block of tickets 
set aside for them to attend Wednesday’s Civic Olympic Ban­
quet, can arrange for their purchase by contacting John Mc- 
Coubrey, in Winfield.
Mr. McCoubrey may be reached at Winfield 2527, days; 
2545, evenings.
A limited number of tickets to attend the banquet has 
been arranged for, in order that the people from Winfield may 




All Scats Reserved 1.00 Students 50^ Children





sporting world by tl»eir rise from  Seats for the banquet w ill Ix' r v l lf ' ih n n *  i
the status of ••row-for-fun” crew , lim ited to 400. w ith  the price .per
to MKire crew  for the eights, to p late set at $2 ,00 . ' Supe H oi Dogs, J4 points
‘................................................. ................... ...........................................................................  S p er le s  Clciiners, 34 points.
Johnny’s Barber sh op , 30  points,
$
Summerland Macs made an auspicious entry into the Kclowa 
commercial hockey scene on Sunday, when they defeated the Fire­
men 7-3 in their opening game.
Tlic Macs came into the league following the folding of the 
Bombers, the fourlli coipmcrcial team, and brouglU tlie strcngtli 
of the league back into balance.
Present plans for the Macs include home games in their own 
arena, possibly on Wednesday nights.
ROVERS .5— ROCKETS 2 w ont down the goal trail then lor
In the other com m oroial league three unanswered eounters to put a 
slai'l. the league leaders m et, and new  eornph'xion on the g:inie. 
Rutland R overs eanie aw ay w ith  *a team s
5-2 victory ovei thi  ̂ Itoekets, in swapped goals, but tlie tlirei: goal
which Jim ‘'Uoekel” Crofton re- wlien the liiiiil
ii* <ie
t A S U M
s I
FOR
B w r s
u
Sweaters Are Sure to Get a Warm Welcome!
EAIVimiS SWEiVI I'.RS like Tony Day . . . Shelby . . . Ihmtleigh 
. Jant/en . . . CaUlwcIl , . . itnd the World renowned By foul 
and Wolsey. His si/c auvi colour, his si,r,c and style. A marvelous
.,S;A





SPORT' SHIRTS are always 
needed. We have Inimlreds of 
varieties from which tr) 
ehot'se. All pi ices!
Nl( I TO COME HOME
rO! Dressing gowns, in 
several styles aiul fabrics, 
McTl go tor tlte.'.e. Priced 
at, from . 14.95
CUM- LINKS tlrcss a 
man up! We have sets 
for his pcrsomility.
Decem ber 9, 1956 
N ISEI M IXED 5 -r iN S  
liulividiiul high .single 
W omen—Yukl K oga, 218 
Men -  G eorge Koidi-, 299 
Individual lilgli three 
Wonu'ii—Yuki Koga, 57.’1 
Men - George Kolde, 764 
Team higli single  
if? l)oodl«‘bugs, 1062 
Team lilgli tlirec  
(i.! R.iilbirds, -etltll 
RESULTS:
Hliylhm-Rollerfi tied Hi-llallH, 2-2 
ilaillrirdH def. Z ig-’/.ags. 3-1 
PInhemt:! (3 by riefaull)
Doiullebuiis d('«f, A lley-C ats, ;i-i. 
League Standing  
l —UailliirdH, 30 points 
2 lUiythm -Hollers, 29 points
eeived  a m atch niiseondiiel for at- blew,
FOR SAFE, SOUND CIVIC












3 ~ Pinlieads, 27 points
When In Doubt
Give a G ift 
Certificate






with Gill ('crtiliealc 
m.ikc a real gill.
Deeen|l)cr 10, 19.76 
MEN’S COMMERCIAL 
Individual high single 
Mil Koga. 3211 
Individual lilgli lliree 
MU Koga, 722 
Te.ini lilgli sliiglei 
KYIIA, n.Yi 
Team lilgli three 
KYMA, 3206 
I.e.igue Standing
1 KYMA. a.S ip.mils
2 N" I. iltrg, MfiTiaiio, 31 points 
Melgu Motor!., 21> point!-.
tacking referee A1 M cCormick in 
tlie last m inute of play.
Uoekets went Into the- lead in 
the first pc-rioil, on goals by Hoi) 
Wolfe and Torn Whiti-, and bad the 
Rovers blanked until the last min­
ute of tlie period, vvlren .lolm Risso 
notelied one for, Rotlanit, assisted 
by Morio and Mils Koga,
Gruber lied tilings up at 3:1!> in 
tin- Si'cond frame, and at Dsll) lliuiy 
Tanemiira put tire Rovt-rs in the 
lead 3-2 going into the final frame.
Hlan Maehara, assisted try tlie 
Koga hrolhers. padded tlie Rov<-rs’ 
account anti M.dsuda added tlie ie- 
ing to Uit- cake in tlie last halt til 
the stanza.
Crtiflon lieeamt! aniioyeil win n 
referee MeCtirmit k dltln'l gel tilings 
gtdng It) his likmg in the la:.t niln- 
ult' t)f play, willi a faee-ttff taking 
pliiet! andUlie tit etmds liekim; a‘.viiy, 
and proeeetleil to thai.U:!- Ilia), 
fai'iiing a maleli mi!.t'ontluel Im' Iti.. 
trtJiit)le.
( ^ a / ia V Z /a /e
Q EC













I'i l.!iigi':.l ertiwd f \tr  ttt m“i' a pro
hoi'lit'v gitine -Chieafsi t>-atluim, 20,- 
001 pt ri.tm:!. Felinmry 23. 1917,




I? .-i l t̂. A-1 a'v.* >1 ¥
SAND and GRAVEL  
TOP SOIL and I TI L DIRT
IIULLI)0/TNG
I .  W. ftEIICORD LTD  
, 2021 Btlrllnff l*lac®
SIIM3Ii;itI,ANI> 6—I IUI:3II;N 1
T lie  t e a m  frt)m ilo\vn stoilli M l a 
pi t'ceilt nl liy e n te r in g  tin- lee.it 
etimmt'i 't ' ial It iigue. w luel)  li.is a l ­
w a y s  ll t 'peiuli 'l l  t)ll local If.'ili):! fur 
tl ie  M ltedn le .  T la- in i t t ) \ id li i i | ,  w itl i  
t l ie  pi'timi:,i‘ of I'oiitt Inp i ;  In It)'' 
! ;m dlicrn  a re a ,  is ii w e lc n m e  iuldi- 
li ta i ,  ac fo i ' i lm g  It) a tim:.ti iMi;.  tif 
pliiyt ')!,’ e p m io i i .
.I))l)n,s a n d  T .iy l ia '  \v e )c  lo p  p o in t  
i))ei> for  ;ioi))i))e) la))il, wi t h  Tiiylia ' 
g e t t in g  tw o  goal! r  tw o  ii i : i:.t:',, a m t  
John:!  ta ie  i;))al tw o  i)!:.i:.l:'.
F .ogene Iv n o r r  o|)t iietl tlx- i f o i -  
ing  fo)- 111)' I' lH 'm en , atttl tlx y li <1 
fo r  :iix n t in u tf ! , ,  mt l i l  T a y l o r  I tixtlled 
l |)c  M il) )' in 111'' pi ii.)lt,V'f)i t en-
l•olm' |•| •.
In the : I t, o|iil ft aoi''. Tm it) .1 pat 
Faiimui'iland tax up, tail lit :i'i* 
onili. later, at 4 tM). M orrow init Itw
team s back on tm *:ven basis- Macs
l i f j
xk'r.!''{ '
' f  I*
lC-16 H
I h i i  a i jv c t l is c m r n t  is not p u b lu o
or by iho Ooveii
(li-.ployed by Iho litpior Coiiliol Bouid 
1 of Driliili Columbia.
'■ ,*■’‘-r  • * -‘St. I,-,*/* ' ’■‘Z'&'iiC’-i'-tv-t"' ■ ; , / ■'f
....................................................................................................................................Ct!-,..
• fp*-** 4 ♦ »/
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Thanks "d iving doctor"
BiImi M'f«f y> f«l t |MtJI
>«'*t. t)i*y twi* Hiitd tan#'—U*Ea« i|
• a  *BenM’-'-wtssM» il « » j  b* t^wif biis»>i.
biJiSiir}* ttj*r aaul r«t* i
*jnJ» lr'#ssi 111# II ll*3( ItJ nfiiil
»t»J in  i l i *
ttii il *vj «Jusi'l tsU «nli
T h e  w e e k  a t O tta w a
Gas trouble 5 no I 
Penticton's worry
n I
.1! . i; r Ih .. i ,t ■ t
111
tri MiJ ti.*# IMd** fcliw"! fiili*.
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■ia> - . Bi'IPKH*- ' '. f . .
V ‘ 'V*.
V ;T ■
l» r l !« '—*»*iJ ixt l«-tS.«r. H i
Dodds K Id im R ils
Ilv IAN MACHONAU)
f.S'/tc'i lu/ J o  f l i c  C O K tii’f )
Ml UtUVHNIi Kdo'.uia ci.il full out iiic ted car|X‘t when
iiunic’’ witli her tichly deserved Olympic
S i t  O f  l U J U M t i l l
■I'liii c o i ’ u i r . K
A \  II H A 1’ K
C O M ! i n  ^ f l 0  9 1 1  




f iW ilM i!
B f t l l O i C O r i C  B I C Y U I I I .
SUPERat LONG i)RUCS
IG-lfc
tUi . ; i ;nl  by  U1 l u t ' k  hi> i u t  l a s
f«i |>lu, .U iiti li.  ■ U . U i i  i k i l i i i . ;  t ; . . . ! l -  
Hi.?- HiU I I'Ct’iv V d  MX ^ti!v.ln‘’ ti! 
d l  til • v.llill-ll  ;u.  1 \ . . n  III l . i ' - i  I-
till t u o  it-iV.I,
Tin* u i j u i y  Ui ' Ml  l-.M t i , i i r i ! i . ' ,
? . h i . i ' , i l i '  , . i i j  .I'.llii: i ;;h lu- l;' i!-.i - l.ii 
r \ i . i .  ' . ' ,  t !u'  i-Kixl- .  I' l i ’i ' '  bt i ' i i  I'll 
\ i i i i i  ly . i l . ' i f t i i l  Ills poi  till 111,iiH, f .
I)> s jHt f  t h i s ,  hi '  i j i i al i f i i  il ,iS I'll!' 
u f  l lu? Uvi 'Ux- h . ‘i t  ?|)i iM.b. i  m l  
u i v f i  ; an t h e  wo iUt .  l l i i l  Ui l l  n m K l
inanUfti-  i‘K \ r n i h  p l . u i  \ \ i t l i
l27.>i‘J puinl.s.
VViniicis Wfi'a Anu-i um's C'lnt-
lf«.-ne M.tcD'Uuld coin 
hfa>:i/c ined il.
In the confusion of the interview loom after the victory cere- 
ibony, vUien hene and the two American winners were Ix-ing hom- 
I’ufdcd i>> ncwsnienN question and snap{X*d hy cameramen, the 
l!.miilu>n girl had Kelowna on her mind.
She wanted Dr. George Alhans to know that “without your 
help I wo|!dn’t Iv here today."
Irene said the well wixhin;; telegrams she rcecTvcd from her v̂mtiiy umt ii.uiu! m m i .uut mc 
Kchnvnu co.tch, the .Aquatic Gluh and the city had made her orut spaits witii i.nir.ti iuut 
reel “reaUv gooxl". * lasp.xtivi ly. uiili (•..pall,.,
Ami she intends to head for Kelowna ".straightaway" after she ‘̂jpJfp,,u'.a‘lo'qIuaIfy ttu-'tower 
.arrives in Canada tomorrow. divan;;. Tweivo bc.si <.f 2:1 compcti-
Kelowna and Canada can be justly proud of Irene who cap- tors moved imo tiu* t nai. 
tured the imagination of 5,5(K) people packed in Olympic Pool 
when she made a courageous fighting comeback to win third .spot.
Irene iMufurmed beaiutifully in Irene :and team coada Tommy 
:iie lirst rourad. She qoalified in Watkea-. Toronm, \v;as that she had 
fHCoiad po.dtion wilti 73,23 points been divirai' with a .strained left 
bidaitad Ainerica'.s I’at McCornaek shoulder. It was a dosety kept 
witta 76,80. secret.
Ttie 22-year-old Canadian wa.sn't And tl’.e crowd watching her did-
piven much hope of catching Me-  ̂ know that fifteen minutes be-
Cormick. tlH- 1952 Helsinki ga.ld f‘>“ “ ci.mpetitmn .started
medalist, but wa.s tipped ;is tlie l|‘‘me receivid a •freezing injec- 
silver mednti.st. G kill the P'Un.
, . Her first d ive of the four finalknew except j.^gj kiuiw how to net yout hoi
keep her hold on second spot.
And what then seem ed lik e tra- 
j;edy struck at her second dive.
Irene ran up. jumped, but stayed on 
the board for a false start. The P'o^ve c.xperts.^ It s
UU.N
e lu-i.ii-isi i*.
iU  lWV, \  >c\
I 1. . d  iie .i .i  1 -
1 (. i i !., . 1' .. - (' t, 1 ■
piobb-e.r. !,uui!.; 
tine.
HjH.ikii._i; Uui 1 
P ,b , . i l ' i .1.. .
ii-ii lu v  It e I •■
d.iUlilUT I.lld tl





■ t>. S-. Will it 
aU' 111 111,iS 
s u  u i ' t u  ri u i
! ill'I'iseltu i..!
I liC. i% 1,'i-L, 
u.i i ' !u‘ ii( tri ■
Uu- l.'-'iii H,
111: I . iu,'tu'ti id 1!h' 
111 i.nU Dial |>ir- 








The wrenp; kind of ''cold sta it- 
ing" w ill w ear out your engine
till' a. uiUlI 1- Vvntlld be ' In  
(ill 1 unv!tuns; to ta I l-.t-.H ii.io 
Ml in eoanrmmiUi-s . . v.tie .i '. it c
t’.ave to e« l at 11 oH'..“
H ( ‘ .‘ . u t l  a t !  to :  I IT' i d  .i; i . - ta ia  o t o  
f . u n i i o . s  l l o s i i  [ m n i n e a i l  j - . o v i n i -  
lU f i i t . ' i  a-i c i i  .1 ■. t i l l '  l i o i e i . i l  a i h i r . n -  
i > l r . i t u i t i  i b u u U l  1:.'  e o i i t m n . ' i l .
M i . (k i’.dliU'a indie,iti'd the fed- 
(o .d I'.os >'i iiineiit u ill ■■ \  t (Ml (1 
tiuoUiUv next \ f . i i  Its (dtei to i.'llol ■ 
'' aiitee b.udv lo.ins u(> to $l,.i00 on 
f.iiin slo ied  .e.r.iiii. :»l!!ior;.;li tiie in- 
tercsl r.de might be In.e.liei t'lan tlie 
f Ive-pei eidit m axauum  .set on sneh 
loans wtien ttie pro;;iain w.ot e-ta- 
blisiied il'.is ye,If,
In an.s\ver to .snggestioi 
stweral im ivineial a.griciiitui e min- 
i.stei-.s ttiiit tederiil freij'.hl a ate ;is- 
.sistaiiee on .stiijimetds m teed grains 
be eontiiuied, M r.'Cariiinei- s.iid he 
eouldn’t say tltis w ill be m;idi‘ ;i 
perm anent pidiey but it likely w ill 
continue as long as the Liberad g in -  
erm m  nt remtiins in o llice . 
IT'THUK ON I AUM
• Is.as I a f i  ;v‘ ii\s 
1 n a t u G i a l  
I.awfC-fKc’ i> ti» 
tl bitme |M'ii ts iiH U;c 
l!)it
Il ft'j- i Gt
A 'i^ u a .!
■ 1 V. , , ' i  , 1
t \ i  lU' i S' .". .  M . n  <‘ i i ‘
I . , i(i. I o . . ! d. . . .  j i 
i t tb. .  l e  t Me, ,  u  .e 
t ‘ .1 ui  ,n .. iv i.S- 1"!
t '.11
lei'
dl . ' .n .‘M.iV. a_\ '
l;i 111 111 m o l e  y,  ,ii
t \N .U M \N  U H 'H
t '  n d  e  t I xi  di i i . i
' i i i i ' i . a. ; ;  in t!ii> l td
t ioi i  ( i t h e  ; 
t l . lol ' . ei i  l ock  
t ’a ixi . l i . in s a i l '  i itui 
. n tb.o I'-S ?.uie
. S i je i ' du ' aHy,  \vh:i t  t ’l 
g o v t  i n t ne i i t  IS a d i  i s i ng  t h e  U.S,  
pr , i l  .1-es t o  do .  is t h e  t o H o u  in!;: 
D e i j ' e n  liie. .St. I . a w i e n c e  I t i v e r  
eSi. i tniid to  2 ' i ' doot  UK e. ,n-e,oit ie,  a 
d e j d h  u p  tl 
. d l o w  bi;; V-
u  l ue i i  r.ow i unu i l i  N .' Ini 'S o t  o n l y  
H - t u o t  ( i rans j ld .
T h i s  \vd!  eo.st, o ve : ' - a ! l ,  ;u)me S17.- 
f r o m  B u t  i i a r t  fd* d  w i l l  b e  a b -
. sor bed  b y  t l ie  SGOO.OOO.OOO h y d r o  
p h a s e  o f  t i ’. e s e a w a y - j i o w e r  p r o j e c t ,  
s i n c e  t h e  c h a n n e l  l i e e i i en i n i ;  w i l l  i d -  
f o r d  a  b e t t e r  t a i l r a c e  f o r  t h e  p o w e r  
i l ; an  j u s t  u p s t r e a m  f r o m  C o r u w i i l l .
W h e n  i u i d  if  C a i i i i d a  d e c i d e d  to  
p u t  l o c k s  a c r o s s  a  n e c k  o f  h i n d  n e i i r  
C o i i i w a l l  ; m. l  i n t o  t l i e  r i v e r  pi is t  
t l i e  p o w e r  d i im .  i t  wal l  b e  i n  ,i b e t l e i '
II
!; t i < ‘ \
t ,1 » .1 » »'.l ,!,t n e t , , -
a ; ! t 111 t o  !, . :
h u e  i!'e t . d l . i l . o n  i;. pe .  ti. l
11 111 d t. I ( w -a 1 u; i !. i' t I . -
< ; S  i : i . b  o '  e  ml- ! . .o.e. \  .0,
'1 iv.- t i n n ’- l.’lli I' ' . l td 1 !s.."v 
-lapji'.y lioth till' ei'n‘--idt.itu ! 
i ce  t e l  h u e  Ui-i.'d'i.itii 
u i u i e . i ,  u d s a U a t u n  ,:i
S u j i t  1' H- t k l Ke -  
till- l i n e  le belilji  i'ii-t.i 
t i' .iiK'.intar,eeil,?. to 
( m p l o y  i d  U> :ii', to; 
ad i t e . t  t i i a t  t ime,  j-r.  s 
.Aju d.  Uie ie,;;ul,U' I 'ni . i l i i  ei i
• \  . I  ̂ * a V 1 ‘ I U C; 'i‘, t vi c U t ,
t . ; ;.,C. La-xUL' v.Gi 'X' i
' ■ ‘ \ i ,;G.i 7 t UCI iHH".-.
, ! .( 5 . 1 > V! ( , ' ti ( .! \  1.









Ulgltl next to (Tardea d a le  
on IVndori.
d
\ . d l  b e  fuli>'  i ' ; ' e-oeci i ; i ; .  ,t d . i  
1 " " “ *'  ̂ o t h e r  n i i U e r . e
A l d e r n i i i n  J .  (k  l i . u n s  s. ixi  t ! . . d 
Ca t iadic . i l  t h e  l i n e  l,Hdoii ;s t o  I n l a n d  N a t u i a i  
Cues. T h e  c i t y  \vouUl Hot l ie e i ' i i -  
e e l l l e d  m  t h e  ('tfie.ie.v of  d i e  t in e ,
1 t i u T  lllilll Ul.lkine. eei  l . u n  tbi  l e  at 'e 
n o  b l e a k s  o r  ili i u i u i o n s  i,i  o t l i e r  
t ' o i l i w . d l ,  w h i c h  w d t  e t l l d i ’M. H e  itolliteil l u d  tb . i l  ;u l o ; d  
a d s  t o  i i . i e l i  t h a t  p i n t  t oie-i i  n c t i o n  i ;  l>eiae, ( i cn e  Is;'. D i l -  
t e n ,  W i l l i i u n  ( ' o m i i a n v .  a n  i ' . h i t  
t l i e  I n l a n d  lii'in u m t l d  n : , t i ; ; a l l y  
l i a v e  ; in i t r s p e d n r  o f  t h e i r  o w n  o;i  
t i l e  Job.
C o u n e d  o g m ' d  t h a t  t l i e  n i a t t i  rs 
in  t h e  l e t t e r  will b e  t i i k e n  Uji w i t n




0  I . i r^ l I r r t i v a i iB
•  fornii
e  VVediUnc 
In v lU tlo tu  
THE KELOWNA  
' rOHKIER  
n ia l YRftY
l i i l .anit  N a t u r a l  Ca.s  ; ,nd
Hut IVhat m> one
jH' . -i l ion e eo no i n i e ; d l ,v  t o  d o  it. S n e l i
t ; - i e r  t h a n  a  c l i m o  u p  B i k e ’s B e a k .  H e  t o h l  d e l e g a t i - s  t h ( - m u s t  i f a p o r t -  i , „ .k s  w o u l d  i i a n d l e i  f a e i l i t u s  o n
T h e r e f o r e  i f s  i m p o r t a n t  f o r  y o u  t o  U'>ng t h e y  c a n  d o  as t o  tel  j p, ,  a , „ ' n e a n  s t de .  k a e t . o n s  an
s e p o w e r  e v e r y  y o u n g  m ; i n  t ln i t  t h e r e  imi  t  W a s h i n g t o n  o b j e c t  t o  t h e  d u p l i c i t -  
a r iy  b e t t e r  f u t u r e  t i u m  o n  tl-.e ( i„„_ |_,,n c a u i i d a  Inis t o l d  t h e  U. S.  
f a r m . "  u  i.s i . g r e e a b l e  t o  havin. ! ;  t h e  U.S,
H e  r t ' c a l l e d  a  s u j ; i ; e s t i i m  o n c e  p i d i d  lock.s d u f i l i c a t i n g  t h e  l o c k s  o n  
m a d e  t h a t  t h e  g o v e r n m e n t  jaiiy j g , .  C a n a d i i i n  s i d e  up. st reaim.  
n o t  o n l v  f u t i l e .  l ‘” '*her.s $5 f o r  h i r i n g  a  m a n  a n d  M e a n w h i l e ,  t h e  p o t e n t i a l  f a c i l i t i e s
See our Large Display of Gift Camera Outfits 
and Accessories by Kodak
on the hook’ properly in freezing  
weather.
Don’t pum p the gas pedal before
starting the engine, w an ts auto- a  a
pay the man $.3 for taking the job. p,,. locks at Cornwall
built on land.
Ult* u u u l u  i v i  a  iiiicxL* Mtu i. Aiiv . ^^*....11,, u^v.rv^fi.i PH i n u i iuui :>.) i di  u i i d ; uil? u u .
w ' T ’ d '  w ” " ' "  “  y o I ' r  o c c c l / i i -  to  T " ; “  " '■ cM  » ‘| l  s.icl, „  " ' iW  j * ' ; '
“ ‘ S  S ." e  c o m p o sed  h c c c l ,  o o d  ' ' J '  l l i . r ' t ' S  '
ed again. The crowd roared as doesn’Est-irt slon problem  of k(
j cut cleanly into the water, but * . . G. .   ̂ seconds Re^ young Cnnadian.s on the fat- 
cause ot the fa lse .start penalty "V?t t h r i o c e d m - J
2 got only 6.G0 points for a 13.02 the p io ccd in t until m e ta i ncces.sary to get starte
int divO- Trnnnniur. Ht'nutv m
a r u  bein' . : Î ™i
B ut Irene erse f an mechnn
tried again. The crowd roared as ‘*̂ *̂-* osing y ui „
she
be s  
she
It looked as though Canada’s ^s* tcT '̂k êim agriculture for Quebec, told tlie
chance of its first w om en’s Olym pic u i m ru  n ines in ton conference that his governm ent’s
d ivin g was finished. n J .S  n-dinn farm -loan board has len t $140,000.-
B ut Irene thought d ifferently, 000 to 30.000 farm ers at an interest
L ater she said: ’•W hen, I tried to S  \ n v  2>< p er cent. It had contributed
get m y arm s'up for the second d ive operator can  ̂ n y i ‘ ^ to establish ing 22.000 young farm- 
I cou ldn’t because of the injection. aPParent \veakncs.s. . ers.
“I don’t rem em ber too m uch of ru n n ers-h u m a n  oqum e and
w hat happened on th e board, but 1 “ P
'I as determ ined I w ould do it on tnn' M indful of suggestions from m any
m y second try and I did. A fter that ^  fnnr d elegates that operations of the
I k new  the hist tw o d ives just had ;♦ iw aa-lr Canadian farm loan board sh o if ‘
to be godd if I w as to h ave any *ninules ^ extended, especially  by increti
kind o f chance,” said Irene. k  ̂ t an an o  * m.avhrmm innn .'ivnil.nl-
A nd w ith  a roaring A ustralian s h fc by that m any years!
crow d behind her, the last two
d ives w ere ex c e lle n t The sporting IfittfiT t O  6 C l l t 0 r
A ussies love to back th e underdog
or a contestant w ho has tough luck. AGREES W ITH STAND
Mr. Gardiner recom m ended Q ue­




ing the xim u  loa a ailable  
from its present $1,500 lim it, Mr. 
Gardiner said possibly the provinces 
should do w hat the federal govern­
m ent isn ’t doing in this field.
A gricultural M inister W. R. Chet- 
w ynd  o f British Columbia said pro­
ducers’ credit ‘‘m ust be i-e-establish- 
ed or support prices increased across^ 
M e- the board  or w e m ight find our-
Brovvnie UoHilny I'Insli Oiitlit 11.45
Brownie HiiH's-l-A'e I'hish O’d llit .........................................  23.25
Diiafle.x !V Flash Oullit ..................................................  26.75
Duanex IV Dclux Flash Outfit .........................................  39.50
Kodak Pony 1.T5 Camera Oiilfit ......................................  56.70
Brownie Movie Camera Outfit ............. ......................  43.40
Also Movie Screens, l ight Bars,
'fclcplioto Lenses and Projectors.
T H E M  I N  O U R  
C H R IS T M A S  S T O C K IN G S "
AMh ERSTBURG.ONT V A N C O U V E R ,  O  C.
This odvertisement is not publishec -̂4r displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia
RANNARD'S
GIFT • (  ’ki'
SUGGESTIONS
T hat Will Allow Y our 4 ' ':  \
Money to G o Further. /  i\’-
_____________________ { ,  ’eG,7
• ' '  / ' - i  y
Men's and Boys' V  ^
Suggestions f  ■v--.
Mi'll':! Flannelelte Shirt!:, .s., m., 1............ . ...  .........  ‘ 2.95
Buy.",’ Flannelette .Shirts, IMG at .. .....  2-25
soxs
Men's Slretehy ....................... ................... ........... :...........  1.00 to 1.25
Men’s Sox ..............  .......................................'.s/..',..,..........  1.00 to 1.95
Hoy;,’ Stretchy ....................................................... ............  TW and 89^
no.v:,‘ Sox, 1! to to ................................................ ............  59j‘ to 1.09
fIF S  .............................................. ................... ...............  1.00 (o 1.95
M en’s Dress Gloves ............................................... ,... '2 .9 5  to  5.50
Bovs' Dress Gloves, size -I ...;.................................................. 2.49
7 to K>.. ........................................................................................  2.79
For the Women Folk
If it’.'i on her Christm as li.sl w e have it.
m.oiisis
Blain or fancy, tailored or frivolous, long sloeve.s or
T h ey roared and applauded th e an- The Editor, 
nouncem ent of Irene’s nam e and The K elow na Courier 
her d ives. Dear Sir:
L A ST  DIVE M y d augh ter,. Mrs. Tom
W ith her, third last d ive she scor- Laughlin sent m e a cutting from  se lves facing a m oratorium ”. The 
cd 13.86 points, w hich helped  her your paper “The reason W hy” and n eed  w a s  for long-term  farm  loans 
eain  on Am erica’s Barbara Gilders I w ant to thank you  so m uch for at reasonable in terest rates, 
in  third spot, ' : y y- k -q .m ost heartening leading article or A griculture M inister I. C. N ollet
T he crowd tensed as Irene, coimV editorial. It is so refreshing to find  of S.askatchewan said he couldn’t 
p eting  behind M cCormick and som e one in the D om inion who sees agree w ith  Mr. Gardiner that farm- 
ahead o f Gilder.s, cam e up for the the truth and has the courage to ers’ incom es are as good as those 
last d iv e—a one-and-a-hal£, back- say so. of persons in lum bering, fishing,
w ard sum ersault w ith  one-and-a- It has been a hard m iserable tim e railroading and the c iv il service. Ho 
h alf tw ist. for us all in England w ho know it suggested a conference be held to
And again the crowd roared w hen w as the right thing to do and that deal sp ecifica lly  w ith farm m;u kel-
thc judges called  her effort as 14.88 our prom pt action has prevented ing problems,
points. But it still w asn’t all over, or at least put off a m ajor conflag- NEW SEAW AY MOVE
Y oung Gilders, trying dbsperatoly ation in the M iddle East. Long m ay Canada has formadly told the 
for third spot, perhaps ■ tried  too your paper take the w ise and sane U nited States that it is over-riding  
hard on her last dive'. It w as judged v iew  and succcs.s to it alw ays. u .S . objections and going ahead 
at 11.66 points, and Irche had won. ' Yours sincerely, w ith  prelim inaries for am nll-Cana-
S he broke into tears w hen  she (Mi'S.) B. CHRISTENA HAMILTON dian St. Lawrence seaw ay route.
On Sale at Your Favourite  
Drug Store





ST \r;O N E R Y
Dial 3131 (Multiple Phoneal
e
wa.s announced the bronze m edal­
ist. S h e stood for nearly a m inute  
w ith  her head on Put McCormick's 
shoulder.
Iren e’s face was still tear stained  
w hen  she stood—w earing her red  
track suit w ith  the m aple loaf 
b adge—on the v ictor’s stand to re­
ce ive  her m edal.
B ad luck  cost her second spot, 
but sh e was m ore than happy w ith  
her m edal.
I'ATRICK UNLUCK Y
N ot .so lucky was B ill
Shops regulation 
act to be studied 
by special group
Canada’s final stand w as made 
know n to the U.S. goVernment a f­
ter a couple of years of negotiations 
com plicated by U.S. political con­
siderations.
In an exchange of diplom atic 
notes m ade public last w eek  the 
U.S. governm ent replied that it 
considers the Canadian plan a v io l­
ation o f an agreem ent w ith that
,A com m ittee consisting of W. B. country, but accepted it in the in- 
H ughes-G am es, Ross Lemm on, and terests of keep ing’ the seaw ay pm - 
H. S. H. Sm ith w as appointed by jec l progre.ssmg. The U.S. felt 
Patrick, the board of trade execu tive m eet- Canada’s pioposiil w as not in  :ic-
m n
NIAGARA
T i l l s  ^ h m t :
H O W  T O  G ET A
ing, to word a resolution regarding 
.shop.! regulation act.
The board is opposing a re.solu- 
tion passed by the convention of 
the Union of B.C. M unicipalities, 
held ill Penticton this fall, asking  
the governm ent to rescind the act 
governing store hours.
The resolution w ould  ask for 
stfenglhen in g  of the act, and a re­






Si.'e.s 12 t o  II  P r i c e d  f r o m 2.98
SC.MIVKS
New sh ipm ent of w ide w ool jersey scarves, w ith  deeply fringed
I luls. Bold stripes or shy pastels. Priced at .......  2.49 niul 2,98
D.iinly n \lo n  sheer scarves ...................................................  BOj*
.to il w hat 
pony t.ills 
Priced at
k n h  it :d  c a p s
yun’ve ticen askini' for, Clcviar knit caps, m any with  
foi te«n sigeis. Knit or corduroy caps for toddlers.
I.G9 to 2.98
•I'OWI-’. l i i
Towelr, iue back at Ihininird'.s in rdl sl.'c:i ftem huge hath towels 
to tiny r.ngei- Uji styles Buy face cloths to match or buy a licau- 
tifol b \ed  set
SI.IPPI IIS
■Sci ill?: Is bctii vlng the giugi'tnis .seb'ction c ' ofieis for liny tot.s, 
teen ii.'.i'r. i;!ameui a;!i Is or sp amilma. Blain oi f)> icy we liave them
(a i'll 1.G9 to 3,98
i J A M M A S I B
YOUR FAMll Y CLOIHING SIORL
m  i i i: iiN ,\i iD  A v r .
You know a lot of people 
the first lime they come to 
Niagara I’inancc worry about 
whether or not it’s the right 
thing to «lo. Ifs  qiiito true 
that we don't make a loan 
every lime anybody walks
i i E r r v  (H IT
FORT WILLIAR!; Out. (CB) — 
Cham ber of Com m erce m em bers 
hope to boost hunting opportunities 
in this area by sending a buck deer 
to the Mayor ot Chieaj'o.
f ' l
ifeJe. n m m k  ■
I %  build \  : 
 ̂ ■' 8,WpflVS0LL'S..:
“ . . . any program or policy lliat will bene­
fit Kelowna or its citizens now or in the ftiturc. 
More specifically if my services arc desired as an 
alderman, I will endeavor to promote civic poli­
cies that will attract vacationists to. oilr city, which 
has a tourist potential second to none in B.C. 
1 hope to sec coimcil assist in the development 
of our school and cdiicatiomil program, and will 
do whatever is possible to hasten the formation ot 
a hospital district to give Kelowna adequate care 
for both acute and chronic cases."
Dr, GORDON WILSON
M ember Kelowna Kinsmen Club for ten years; form er president, vice-president 
and director of Kin Club. Director of Kelowna Y acht Club since l ‘M6 and form er 
commodore. Director and past prositient of Kclown:i Ski Club and organized lirst 
ski patrol system in the interior. Director B.C. division Canadian Powerboat 
Federation and selped set up lirst sanctioned power boat regatta held in B.C. at 
Kelowna Regatta in 1953. Past president Kelowna Medical Association; member 
of B.C. :md Canadi:m Medical Associations and iin Associiite Fellow of ibe 
International ( ’ollegc of Surgeons.
¥ot@ for Progress
through our doors. Frankly, 
we'd l>o out of business if
wo did. lUit you’d be sur­
prised at the number of 
people who do get loans, and 
chances are good that if you 
need money, you can get it 
too. We’ve grown to be a big 
organization now but the 




spread Bcmss Canada, we 
like to think, are pretty well
trained. They're trained toc  I
understand now to solve 
your money problems, in a 
friendly way. So if you need 
money, why don't you drop 
in f There are two good rea­
sons w ^  you should, you 
know. The first Is that our 
rates are lower on many 
friendly loans . . .  the second 
is that loans up to $ 1500 , are 
life-insured, for you family's 
protection, at no extra cost 
to you. We think that these 
features make our loans a 
better deal than you get down 
the street. Inquire, won't you ?
I d
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Phone 3805 -  Kelowna, B.C
/
S H R  0,
[ IK IR K  IS A M  ; , S f  „ 12.95 r/' I
Hours of pleasure for the kids Vv'ith this one . . . complete with transformer, 
102" track, headlight, remote control mechanism. All metal construction.
.................................. ■ r
w
f '  -V . - .
■\ r - : '>}j i'fj*-'
Sf
•> u
T • S •• V
N#h
Model Road Grader
( 5 . 9 8
G IFT
SALE
H ere 's  a new , g ia n t size scale 
m ode l th a t  a c tu a lly  w orks—  
ju s t w o it in g  fo r  the  use o f a 
c h ild 's  in g e n u ity . S tro ng ly  m ade 
o f stee l w ith  6  ju m b o  size 
rubbe r tire s— steers fro m  cob. 







KV j T • 4^
O ’
^ *
A l l  stee l d ou b le  decker w ith  a 
cargo o f p la s tic  cars. T ra ile r  
has a u to m a tic  h itc h . In  4  gay 
colors. 2 8 "  lon g .
Best Cowboy O u tfit
Holster Set




SET 4 .9 8 EACH I 3 .9 8 I 3 . 9 8
Steel Dump Truck
^rrl f 2 . 9 8
T h e  young  b u ild e r  w il l love  th is  
b e a u t ifu lly  fin is h e d  d um p  tru c k . 
Rem ote c o n tro lle d  s teering—  
fo rw a rd  a n d  reverse. Size—  
1 1 "  long .
Super Gene A u tr y  set—  
in  genu ine  le a th e r. 2  
re pe a te r p is to ls , c u ffs  &  
ke rch ie f.
S ink has ru n n in g  w ater; 
l i g h t  in  'fr id g e  . . . 
m odern  oven, u tens ils , 
stove is 6Vz" x  SVz” 
h ig h .
GIFT  
SALE
T h is  de luxe  m e ta l iro n ­
ing  board  o d ju s ts  to  5 
positions. W h ite  enam el 
f in is h . Size 2 6 '/2 x 8 '/2 " .
For A  Sm art Baby-
Toy Iron 
I 1 .4 9
Bake Them —  
Eat Them
Give H er 
A  H A P P I-T IM E
G IFT  
SALE
T h is  b e a u tifu l e le c tric  
iro n  warm s up  b u t  w o n 't  
b u rn . M a ke s  o n  idea l 
g i f t .
Cake Set 




Bakes real cokes —  ju s t 
lik e  m others. Includes 
a ll ing re d ie n ts , u tens ils  
fo r 12 cokes.
G IFT  
SALE
Flexee o e fio n  o llow s her 
to  s it,  kne e l. P re tty  nylon  
dress has locc overloy.
1 7 "  to ll.
4 Piece Truck Set
! 2.95GIFTSALE
Each has f r ic t io n  m o to r, rubbe r 
wheels. C om p ris ing  —  crone 
tru c k , ce m e n t m ixe r, dum p  
tru c k ,  o n d  road  g rad e r. Each 





Famous T .V . Doll
. T  ##Tiny Tears'
\ 7.98
E le c trica lly  ope ra te d  by rem ote  
co n tro l— w ith  fo rw a rd  ond  re ­
verse. A rm s  sw ing, eyes flash . 
7 "  h ig h .
D ep t 4 9
GIFT  
SALE
Yes, th is  cud d ly  do ll 
cries real tea rs— d rin k s  
fro m  her b o tt le  to o ! In  








H ere 's  a fa s t  a ction  
gom e th a t up  to  6 
people con p lo y . Largo 
sized realism .
1 1 0 .9 5
GIFT  
SALE
A  b e a u tifu l p ra m  fo r the  
p la y tim e  m o th e r^— w ith  
chrom e pusher, 3 bow  
hood. Size 2 2 "  long.
T ab le , Chairs
3  Piece Set 
[ 9 . 9 5GIFTSALE
H ap p i-T im e
Spring Horse 
8 .9 8
T a b le  and 2  cha irs  o f 
s trong  pressed stee l w ith  
ru bb e r t i p s t o  p ro te c t 
f lo o r. Y e llo w  &  b la ck . 
T a b le  is 2 3 " x l 7 " x l 8 " .
GIFT
SALE (
S tu rd ily  b u i l t . o f wood 
ond  m a so n ite — 4 spring  
suspension. H ours o f 
fu n . 3 0 "  lo n g ; 1 6 "  w ide.
For The Younger Set
Tricycle
13.9514-17"L or R each
U APPI-TIM E trike in 
red and w hite enam el. 
Other.s—for longer legs, 
at 14.95 & 10.95.
BUY ON OUR EASY PAYMENT 
PLAN FOR PURCHASES TOTALLING 
$ 2 0  OR MORE!
Huge 40 Pc. CRAFTSMAN
DriSi ICit
A
^  ' -ti ‘ ' * /-A
$5. down 
$5 per inoiilli '3195
;'| This quality packed outfit in- 
eludes the famous CR AFTS- 
j M A N  "60" Va" electric drill—  
J choice of pistol or saw grip. A 
J host of accessories including 
'■ I 0 9 piece C R A F T S M A N  power 
I wood bit set —  sizes from ’/i"  
t I to 1" and Q 7 piece twist drill
ALLSTATE Auto Ports
As Good As or Better 
Than Original 
Cor Equipment!
S I m p a o n s - S o a r s  h a s  a  c o m p l e t o  l i n o  
o f  a u t o m o t i v o  p a r t s  . . .  p a r t s  t h a t  
m a t c h  o r  s u r p a s s  t h e  q u a l i t y  o f  y o u r  
c a r ’s  o r i g i n a l  p o r t s  .  .  .  a n d  y o u  
s o v o  m o n e y  w i t h  S i m p s o n s  -  S o a r s  
l o w  p r i c e s .  W h a t e v e r  p a r t  y o u  
n e e d ,  i n s i s t  o n  ALLSTATE . . .  s o l d  
o n l y  a t  S i m p s o n s  -  S c a r s .
Designed for ycur Lasting Pleasure and C om forf—  High Quality
Hockey oiid FIgyre Skates
/ ® ¥ i l
iL
W a n t Q new H ockey O u t f i t  o r a new p o ir o f 
F igure  Skates? Come ond  see these tw o  J. C. 
H ig g in s  fa vo rite s  —  u n m a tch e d  fo r q u a lity , 
low  in  price.
Fam ily  Sisc In im t-rs ib lc  
11 V z" Sq.
R !ed ;ric  S icille il: .
1 Ik- idc.il I’lll loi Mom lliis ( htp.im.is. (kiuuolUil hisii 
tuokiiM’. custircs pcifccl rcsiills every time. C omes coiuplele 
with ’ helper” haiullc aiul lid.
3 4 .9 5
5-PIECE ...........
BRIDGE SET !t>5 Moiillily
Here's Harmony House saviuiL Tiilnilar sleel folding Bridee 
set. 4 contour chairs jdus table.
HOSTESS
CHAIR
l.ow  1*1 iee hti I Ills (Jii.ilily
S 5  I t lMSIl  
$ 5  !M «iiilld \
li:|i
■
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H ere’s a handsom e addition to  vtmi In in ; ' louin . 
smart m odern  c m e r s .  C'ontoni h.irk slt.i|)ul anns .
in
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School inspector declares 
lack of public interest 
basic education problem
Last of three 
Oyama Irvines 
dies aged 90
Tomato grower plan considered 
success; Kelowna man third
Rutland
jii.i
OYAMA • - Till* !a^t <if a ptunt-i r 
inj; family at  Oyama dual  m  V»-r
m ip.
^ '
r f l ; f  'fU'j
1 - ^ 1 1  f i
I ' -I
C urrent pfob!cm% in education was the topic of an addrews by 
(io fdon  Johnson, municipal inspector for Kelowna Schtwl District 
23, when he addressed the l(Kal Kinsmen club last week.
M r. Johnson said one of the basic problems is the lack of in­
terest and lack of contact of the general public with teachers and 
fducatioxi.
t i i t ' i i lu’lUvl I h r  f“ Ur-
l u l d  m  t h f  
I pcoplt* <Tl
adul t  laipu
'..-..S ..jireed to donate $100 to tied , the others rem aining at the
tl.' Ki!<>'.>.na S udety  for Oy.ona orehard which had been
Oil- imreh.e-. of a new lamp fur the their home since 1‘JlM.
They ciuno from Ontario,
Tlic M aster lo m a to  G row eis’ Development Plan, sponsored 
by the Canned focKis association of B.C., lias Ikch considered a  
success ill its {tcshmari year— 1956.
, , . , . ,, I he plan was set ui> to  stim ulate interest in growing tom atoes
mm Jubilee Ho.Vuai. She was «K>- for puKcssing 111 Older to c.xpaiid tlic agricultural and canning m- 
year-okl Mn.s Mmnie Irvine, wlio dustry ill tllC province.
AUo to encourage the use of one first prize awarded in the Ker- 
rnodern cultural m ethods m pro- em oes area, tw e lve  constestants 
ducing high y ie ld s .and high quality w ith  first ami second aw ards in  the 
tom atoes on B.C. fames, and to pro- K elowna area. 31 contestants w ith  
m ote a closer feeling of co-opera- fiiast. second and third aw ards in 
tii'n betw een tom ato grow ers and the Vernon area, 14 w ith  fit s i  and 
prricessors. st'coiul places in the Kam loops, and
U U T L A N l )  M r  . . i ;d Mr-- C- . i l  
t ’<chw.»b h. i \< m t \ i d  t o  K i h u u a .  
w h e i e  t h « y  a i e  t.C-.im; o \ i r  o i ' ^ l -  
aU<.*n of  t h e  l i u o  c Ti le  o n  t j u u t h  
I ’e n d o z i  S t i c e t .
.1 t ’.; ; -. 1 , \\ i ; e I!.. t i .i t c d
1- 1..U , I... go  '111 T in  11*
,, ..1 il I> tu.m  1 .  ̂ f tb.e Vi'o-
l’\  i.n i a l u  n  i i ,UcEulv vl t h o
s, i . K h  > h ' i h ’w i d  1’)' a
Mr. and Mis. Ham l.«e h i t  on 
W idiHsd.iy last fi>r Kdm i'i.tiu by 
Cal' on JeceiiH of Wold o£ a*lU.Uh 
m the fam ily. ,  < .
' I l l '  C ' r i i r  " le i.r- . .lie  bi.^'v I 'll '-  
p a n m ;  l o r  t l u i r  . m i u o d  ’ C - u i d l o  
I i r n i '  >E'i\ i i i ’ liE bi '  ill 111 i n  l l i o  
I h u t i d  C l . o i l  h o n  C l i i e l m . i s  L s e .
was hospitalized last /Vugusl w hen  
she broke her hip.
Miss Irvine, was the youngest of a 
fam ily of seven  girls and three boys. 
A ll were long-lived , dying in their 
gOs and lK)s. Only one of them mar-
The Canadian G irls in Tr.iiniiu; 
group of the U uiland U n iltd  
Church, under the U adership  of 
Mrs. C. Hiuuiter aiul Mi.s. F. I.. 
Fitzpatrick, held a "Lanyani Serv­
ice" in the ch u ieh  on Monday hist.
Fil l '  I k uoz m b  v i i a t i i l  i n  a  p u b l i i j  
p h , i .  M i l k y  \V. .y e . i te ,  FvigenO 
F m ' i  ISiU'.E' w . . ;  i n . ,  d  $10 a n d  c os t s .  
A  c a t . '  e m p l o . v e e  i i h o u e i l  i x i l ica  
w l u ’u  t h e  a c e u s i  d  p e i s i s t e d  i n  bot f t*  
ei  m g  c u . " t o u u ' i s  i n  Uie  I ' s t a b l i s l l ’* 
i ne i i t .
Eight  gi l l s  lev. U id  their h m V iid .. t S i :  COVUIEU •'I..\SSJFIC D 3
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% W
s Vi! y
l.t;  :. ..ttim h it IP- abo nui.tioned  
ti.e h.ck of e..m tid.ites fi.r w houl 
b. .lu! I f in e . ‘iticM- conditions do 
m t I,. 1 1 1 -.u ily indicate satisfaction  
w .th  things as they are.
A nother problem  lies in the  
great need for expended accom m o­
dation. The province faces an tn -  
orinous b ill and this district to a 
le,-ser extent w ill require comsid- 
erably m ore building.s.
One of the m ost acute problem s 
in education today, said Mr. Joh n ­
son. i.s the teacher shortage. B ri­
tish Colum bia is probably the be.st 
off of a ll the provinces and the O k­
anagan has been favoured as a d is­
trict but th is condition is changing.
o p* !  a t m ; ;  r o o m .
CASH AW ARDS
Ca.sh awards tutallin;
six firsts in Ashcroft and district. r  1 -
Inland Gas firm  
head visits city
__ ...............   then o g $3,500 are
Winnipeg, and bought all the land given to grow ers within the S im ilk- 
ori the ca.st shore of the lake at am cen, Okanagan and Southern  
Oyama. Only a few  trees grew  Cariboo district, 
at the tim e and the fam ily
PENTICTON — In the course of 
a general inspection our of the in- 
trior, John McMahon, pre.sident of 
Ir land Natural Gas Co., Ltd., v is it­
ed Penticton last week.
Accom panying him w ere C ecil 
II. Sm ith, assistant to the president; 
Bon Rutherford, ch ief engineer: 
and G. J. K inlcn, trcascu'er of the
co” 'n an v ,
Mr. McMahon and his party cam e
there
.soon di.scovered that they could  
neviT grow a succes.sful orchard 
w ithout water. They c.stabli.shcd the 
first irrigation system  in the d is­
trict.
A fter a period of private enter­
prise, the Irvine fam ily joined up  
w ith Unity Fruit Ltd.
Surviving a r e  two nephews. 
L om e and Leon, and tw o grand­




r î i»i i un oi u n uiv <irnc 
"The future is not bright if w e do m the Okanagan after attending  
)t m eet th is problem. We mu.st g^st w eek ’s formal cerem onies in
_M..'>.n>4<4Gxrvi!E> firv'xn/'iril iki' i _ _a. _T—1„.no .. . . _ ...... . . . . .present the conditiori.s. financial jVelson at w hich Inland took over  
and otherw ise, that w ill encourage the operational m anagem ent of the 
tliose w ith  ability  and personality torincr m unicipally - owned  
to enter education.” Good teachers, com pany, 
he said, w ill cost more but poor -------------------------------
Winfield bazaar 
termed successful
This area is divided into fiv e  
districts as follows: K erem eos,
Cawston, O liver and Penticton;
K elowna, W estbank and W infield;
Vernon and Oyama; Kam loops;
Asftcroft. L illooet nd W allachin.
Q ualifications arc: G row ers m ust 
have more than three acres planted  
in tomatoes; each acre m ust pro- RUTLAND — R. E. P o still & 
duce five or m ore tons, exc lu sive  of contractors w orking on
cu lls and containing at least one . . . .
third of num ber one tom atoes; n o  installation of the R i ^
canner-operated farm w ill be eJig- W aterworks D istr ic ts  system  com - 
iblc; the average yield  m ust be pletcd the lay in g  of m ains last 




of tons shipped to all processors by  
on e grower, by the num ber o f
acres; (in case of a tie on w eight.
gas WINFIELD—T h e annual Christ-
weather.
(The pum ping plant, and infiltra-
is
tcncher.s w ill cost most.
"There h ave never been su'ch ad­
vances in education as during the  
past 20 years. Today education is 
not just for the favm.rcd few  but 
for all. It is the b elief now  that 
every  man's child  has a right to a 
secondary education. This has caus­
ed a com plete change of the secon­
dary curriculum  w ith  the conse­
quent danger of expressing dem o­
cratic equality as the dull le v e l of 
m ediocrity."
Clinton board's 
move "slap in 
to OCTAface / /
“A ction of the Clinton Cham ber 
ol Com m erce in forsaking the
stallation of the individual con­
nections, in sp ite o f the cold
grade quality w ill determ ine the
mas bazaar of St. M argaret’s G uilds chall be carried out by an adm in- gallery at M ission Creek
w as held in  the pari.sh hall last ^ M i o n  - a d y  io  o P ^ -to
w eek, and term ed very successfu l finallv th e grower m ust reg- could be Iilled  w ater now,
in spite of the inclem ent w eather, j . ^ A ugust 1 in order to com - ^  delayed  until the
Trees and Christmas recorations inHividu.al ronnection.s are com -
ndorned the hall. In charge of the P
homo cooking stall was Mrs. W. ----------------  w . . o  ---------------------- - -- -----  --
Paw ley, assisted by Mrs. R. C heese- The 1956 m aster grower is Chris finished, but w ater can be s u p p e d  
man. Many gifts w’crc found on the B epple of Kam loops, w hose y ie ld  by direct pum ping if required. The 
needlew ork stall run b y  Mrs. E. averaged 21.46 tons per acre on a trustees are planning an offic ia l 
Crowder and Mrs. J. Glccd. 'Gie six-acre spread. He w ill also be on opening cerem ony w hen  th e  tim e  
Okanagan Centre novelty stall w as the adm inistration com m ittee in  for turning cn  the dom estic w ater  
under the direction o i  Mrs. S . 1957. This is h is  first effort in  grow - supply comes.
Land, w ith  Mrs. S. Edm unds in jjjg tom atoes for com niercial can  — —
KAMLOOPS MAN
i di i l c ections  ­
pleted. The reservoir, on the Bclgo, 
hich  is a sub-contract, is still un-
Wo koop trade of tho oil 
you uso—-o u r  autom atic  
Housewarmer service makca 
sure your tank is kept filled 
w ith 'c lea n , econom ica l 
Standard Furnace Oil. It 
contains Thermisol, too, to 
“tune up” your furnacewhilc 
you use it! For circulating 
heaters, we have pure-heat 
Standard Stove O il. I t ’s 
100%distilledforfast,steady 
heat...bum s completely... 
you get ALL the heat you 
pay for. Give us a call for 
modern oil heat at its best. 
Order your supply today!
i  /
. Wear it as an eyeglass 
hearing aid—or any • 
number of other ways!
• At least twice the power 
of the average eyeglass 
aid!
• 10-Day Money-Back 
Guarantee!
H ig h \W  97 program to attract charge of the m ystery parcels and "jng. " PROPER REMEDY?
tourists com es as a decided slap  in Mrs. G. Johnson looking after th o  a  close second to Mr. B epple m  Adm itting that the danger of m - 
It is true, Mr. Johnson said , that the face to tho Okanagan C ariboo children’s Christm as tree. the sam e area is S. Yam ada, w ith  flation  which the rise in the bank
to o 'litt le  is dem anded of the b etter  T rail association,” declares In ter- T he Okanagan Centre branch of 20.72 tons per acre on 21.5 acres. r,ato w as m eant to a llev ia te  is
student. D iscip line is not an adult national OCTA president G eorge C. tbc guild w^as in  charge of th e tr„ the K elow na district. P . B
con.cpiracy against young people but jj^y. of Kam loops. kitchen and the tw o W infield
som ething adults ow e the you ng- ex ten sive  program has b een  guilds in charge of serving the tea
sters. . p lanned for the next year to  attract Rlrs M. T eel and Mrs. S. F ew el
Mr. Johnson asked for support o^r U nited States friends and th e  both guessed the w eigh t o f the
and criticism  of education w hich  he Cariboo Trail association is  n ow  fru it cake donated Mrs. .
sees as the m ost important sin g le  starting to p ay off in  tourist d o l- Seaton, so each received  half. Pro-
..............................  ‘ lars and cents." he said, ‘‘but the ceeds amounted to  $160.
r te w as m eant t  a llev ia te  is 
In the elow na district, P . B er- present in som e areas, officialdom
rara, Lakeshore Road, captured now  m ust face the problem  of
rtii     „  J c third place w ith  his three-acre p lot, w heth er this particular cu re is not
l  f  t  t  t  tt t . l  s. . N ll averaging 16.30 tons per acre.. P au l worse than the disease. It m ust also
- -  - •  • ’ ” - erht nf the Chase & Son., W infield , w as consider som e other anti-in flation-
• Other 4- and 
S-transi$tor modeb, fioiR 
$50 to $150!
I One-Year Warranty-^v 
Five-Year Service Plam
. Easy time payments 
arranged!





task  in th e w orld  today. A very 
spirited discussion period fo llow ed  
and m uch in terest in  the problem s 
presented w as in  evidence.
Later in  the m eeting the K ins­
m en  agreed to purchase a tape- 
recorder for v se  in the English  
cldsscs for n ew  Canadian conducted  
by Joseph Barre at night school. It
BIG  OBSTACLE
Latest ed ition  of the S ov iet I l ­
lustrated N ew s out of Ottawa has  
an article headed “No O bstacles to  
Friendship. Canadian and lo v ie t  
Peoples Can Co-operate." W e beg  
to differ. Or.e b ig  obstacle is such  
action as the Soviet has taken in 
Hungary.—Barrie (Ont.) Exam iner.
w hole setup of our organization, 
and its success, depends upon the  
fu ll co-operation of every  centre  
along H ighw ay 97.”
Mr. Hay pointed out that C linton, 
b ein g  the gatew ay to  th e fam ous  
and historic Cariboo, is  a k ey  
point in  the Canadian portion' o f 
H ighw ay 97.-
“It w ill not do our program any  
good, if tourists know this centre  
isn’t  pround enough of its vacation  
atti-actions to  lend a hand in pro­
m oting them,” he said
XV. Vxilciot: oc. »»
eighth w ith  12.95 tons w ith  13 acres ary m easure m ight better ach ieve  
entered. the desired result. — Cam pellton
There w ere two constestants w ith  (N.B.) Tribune^______________________
coff your
A. BRUCE PAIGE





T errific  wine,
said the photographer
“ You c.in say that again,”  said the 
second photographer. "I get the
same thrill out of Paarl South 
African Sherry as I got out of 
bu> ing my first Rollci.”
“ A good comparison! They’re both 
the finest in their class, and they’re 
both imported.”
'But Paarl isn't expensive! In fact, 
il doesn’t cost any more than the 
wine you’ve been buying.’
■VERNON — F ilin g  of nom ination  
Di iiK uii-ui  in; Boiu. papers by Eric Palm er, c ity  agen t
“The Clinton Chamber fee ls  th e  £(,j. R oyalite Oil, form er serv ice sta- 
Caribbo w ill be better served if tion and taxi operator, and sports 
Clinton supports the construction enthusiast, necessitates an election , 
of the SquaiAish-Pem bcrton-Lil- j^r. Palm er, w ho took nom ination  
looct H ighw ay rather than H igh- p,-,pers from  the City H all less than 
v.'ay 97. Surely  th e Cariboo and before deadline and depos-
Clinton w ill profit tw ice as m uch jbem w ith City Clerk and rc- 
if th ey  get actively  behind both b ,m in g  officer Ian Garven onTy 50 
highw ays. To expect to profit from  m inutes before noon, w ill be one 
the work of others is not reason- £qp,. seek ing the three seafs va-  
ablc Ol,' fair. cant at the end of the year.
"Under the present OCTA setup Announcing their in tentions of 
tlie w hole h ighw ay system  for running several w eeks ago w ere tho 
D aw son Creek to Bend, O regon, (bree aldermen w hose term s expire, 
has, been divided into 14 regions, y  Harwood,
each w ith  district v ice-president, m em ber of the Council in
Joe Zicbort is district v icc-presi- yonrs of service, w ater com m ittee 
dent for this region, which includes chairman during 1956; Aid. Harold  
C linton. His am bition is to  m ake Down, public w orks chairman, and  
this area one of the spark-plugs of jj j  ••Hank" Murray, health
H igliw ay 97. All the work ho and com m ittee head.
conim ittoe does helps m ake Those w ith  another year to serve  
OCTA a success and in the process Mayor F. F. Becker and alder- 
hrings in more tourist dollars. Geraldine Coursicr and J. S.
“I feel the Clinton Clinmber ••j^.i^- Monk, 
should realize the tremeiidon.s Acclam ations w ere also tendered  
jnnount of work that has been  <Ione ^j|y lyjonibers on the board
in till' past, is being done now  and District No. 22. J. R. Kid-
w ill be done in tlie future for the chairman for the past several
b en efit of everyone, Mr. Hay y,,,„.(,  ̂ ^erve for the n ex t tw o
pointed <Hjt. years, as w ill L. A. "Les” Pope, w ho
He said co-iiperatum w as the
Keynote and plans for Higlnvay 97 •' _______ ___________ _
w ere going to go ahead w ith  or
w ithout Clinton. livew ire director in our organiza-
"Hiil we would much prefer h> lion and this w ould have no effect 
b.:ive Clinton in the fold lielping on Clinton's .support for the coast 
w ith  the work. T liey slioiild liave a higliwny.”
W W A
fo w  S ip l id ^ y  h o s p i t a l i t y
Follow these simple car-care 
tips for winter driving
Kelowna motorists can keep tlicir anlos running merrily 
through the winter if they follow a few simple car-care tips.
If your car i.s parked outside, our best advice is to install nn 
electric block beater and run a long extension cord out from your 
bouse and ping it in.
If your heater isn't keeping your car warm enough, place a 
card in front of the lower part of tho car radiator. T his will cut off 
enough cold air to \v;irm tlie engine up. Or, install hotter thermo­
stats.
Take the card out, however if the temperature keeps climbing 
toward the boiling point.
W i n ' l l  y u u ’i e  p u i i i l i i g  ill  a i i t l -  m l i s i u i i  g e a r s  in  t l i e  c o n g e a l e d  oi l .  
f r e e z e ,  ( l i in’l f i l l  t in '  r . K l i a lo r  In;- A l s o  t u r n  o f f  a l t  l l g l i l s  a n d  o i l i e r  
y u i n l  t w o ’ i i i ehes  f r o m  t h e  top ,  e l e c t r i c a l  aceessor i i ' S.
O t h e n v i r e  n o n n a l  e s p a i i s i o i i  w i l l  Wln ' i i  l l i e  m o t o r  is g o i n g ,  n ' l e a s e  
l ie . i l  a n d  f o r c e  l l te e.spei i . - ' ive s l n f f  t i le  e l u l e l i  i n  t i le  I r . i i u i n i s s i o n  w i l l  
u n i  o n  In; ru .n l . I  w . i n n  u p .  inu.
Malvu H i r e  y u n r  h a l l e r y  is w e l l  C a r r y  a h o \  of  s a n d  in y oi i i  I r n n l r  
e l i a r g e d  ll . iUi i l ea  e.iii  I r i  e z e  w i t l i  fur  In l i e r  t r . i e t i un .  T l i e  s . i i id wi l l  
. . h u n t  u n e - i i n a r t e i  e l i a i g e  e v e n  Ke e p  \ o i i r  r e a r  w h e e l s  <lown.  a n d
i h o n g l i  t i n y  l i a v e  l ln  i r  o w n  a n t i -  e i ' i ne  m  h . i m l y  if y o n  get,  sIneU.  
f r e e z e - M i l p l m r i e  a c i d .  D o n ' t  u s e  (In; t i a n d  b r e a k  f u r  e o l d -
If  y o u r  e n g i n e  (neze.%.  h e l l e r  g e l  w e . i l h e r  p a r k i n g .  L e a v e  t in ;  e a r  i n
It l u  a  h e a t e d  g. i i . igt ;  w h e r e  i t  c a n  g e a r  a n d  t u r n  t in;  w l n e l s  t o  t l io
l h a w  o n t .  O r  y o n  r a i l  p o u r  l io t  w . i t e r  c m  l>, M u i s t n r i '  e n t e r i n g  t h e  b r a k e
o w r  t in  m i l s t d e  o f  t in;  i . i d i a l o r  d r u m  w i l l  f reeze.  .'<ulni i f  t l i e  h r a k o
n u l l  l l ie  i n o t e r  not. r u n n i n f ; .  T l i e  Is b  ft on.
.'tl'iiie e.tii h.' S itely .-.t.iiled hul Lnbrieate duurloeks ;eith ;i j;ia- 
;hunld inn fm only sinnt iiilervahi pliile powder |» prevent .1 freeze, 
until the li e i> ni.'lii d. np llnae Mak<' Mil.' yum luel,
When >011 .start your c.ir, ahva\s eoveis are closed eoinplelely. If tlo;
This advertisrm ent is not published o r displayed by die L iquoi depr«a Uw dutch. Thi» rckivcs rhe lock dm-s freeze. u.m: a inalcii tit
G utiuld B uaid  ur by UlO G ovcium cul of Ulilisb C olum bia. Staitu- motor of the drag of Uam- eJiidlo fLum; to heat the Ley.
T in se l-b r ig h t a n d  m ig h ty  t a s ty !
When giicfilfl drop in, make them welcome with imlivi'diial ixirvIngH of 
crisp, buttery popcorn wrapjicd in Eliltcring nlumiiium foil and tied 
witJi big red bowa.
You czin keep Uie popcorn warm by healing tlio foil-wrapped |).ickapc3 
in n filow oven. Then quickly t ie on tho ribbon when you Like llietn ouL
And don't forget to bavo loin of aparkling Coca-Cola all ri'ady and 
wailing. ’Cunne Ibo great Undo of tingling, ice-cold Coko goen jni.t 
great with snnckal
Krn PftI
Aoi lUH / ’/u>fei'z.fj’.\v LU.
ILL
W IN E S A N D  DflANDIEQ
For SiparkliEff Holidays.-Bring Home the Coke!
i j i in n a  ^
KINO mzc '•j, r t r '3
rn-LNDLO AND » U tL Y  M A tU H l t) IM THL CLLLAt^S OF TMC 
C O - O r L l iA T I V I .  VVINL O R O W tr^ G  O P  O O U T H  A F R I C A .
McCullochs Aerated W aters Ltd.
.31110 ( oldsliciim Aycmio
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t i i i t ’i  t<ui3 tm
t n k t  i h .
N*rr»e K»o»l 
n i«  V it jim la  111 luidl 
li!>a l a  I ) /.
Ner»e I '« i4  '#o»Ie t o g e t t o  to
Son of pioneer Westbank 
orchardist, Kazui Taneda 
manager of packinghouse
The Victoria merry-go-round
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Lr!j» buiLl upy oiu-poaeral heahb 
— litlp you f« l itLiidJ, i
to fijjfgstt ycu e f c s  L«d 
t i e n u t i i  tfouLIiTk.
Ur. (Ih**e*i N«rt« Food b<*!rn 
you have the aoumi •irajy 
ar(«C4«that j ■ wisligoid health. 
Ileijsa jtn i  fefi hi fevo with h/e 
—«jofi<ieiit—caertetic—rcadr
\ \  I S I  f S A N 'K ...K.i. ' i.t l . t iKMi  '.Ml I'l \ !  1 .,!,. ! 1 v.
p i o n e e r  WcsSlnii ik t H e l u i J i ' . t ,  i;,.'. b e e n  . ( ' I ' .miiL.i ai.,;! i . .  o; \' j 
V»tAlb. ink ( t>-OjVf.ilivc (,ifi»Me'''> A^^ovl.l tu>^, s u e i . . w in i ' '  1 - K 
I ' . i r kc r  u l t o  !l;l^ fC'a‘|.;.na.l.
k o r  th e  pas t  t o u r  s c a r s  M r .  T . m c d . i  lia-, s c ivc . l  a-. scsTcl. t i ' .  
I f c as t i f e r  t ' t  tliis a s s o c i a t i i m .  l i e  is a  uu t i se  s o n .  h . i \ i n ; ’ 1k\ - ii In in  
u iui  eihic. ils' i i  ill West i i . i i ik  aru!  a? k * B( ’ in u u n n i e u c  v .he re  he  u . i s  
a t t i l i . i tci l  w i th  the I’si r p s i l c - n  f r a t v r m i s .  His s t i u h cs  lor ,i um um  i c - 
p o r i  o n  t h e  imhist r i . i l  ;!\(sccls o f  th e  O k a t u u ' . m  a p p l e  insh is t i s  le.ui 
l iirn in to  t l ie iMckine lKuise  I n i s i n e - '  a iul  hi-, k n o . i l e J e e  h.is I ' o w e n  
(•! erc. i t  s.ih.ie to  lire W e s l h a n k  I ' f o u e r s ,  l i e  i-. ine . r t ieu to  th e  t o i n . e i  
.Vtars l a k c d a  arui ihes  h . i \  e o n e  so n ,  R a nd y .
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to  en joy  your fa m ily , your  
work, your fiicnda.
Idle n«,ner y <ni at .vrt, the eoceser 
you m ay ferl the Lrrichla o f tliia  
all-round tonie. fi'Sf •-■l'x<»aoiay 
Use $2.13 aavea you 4 4 ^
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To please the crowd, 
have plenty of 7-Up. Get the 
24-bottle supply!
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!■; a!! Ill ’out  
t'Vi'i) to slate the  Directors a re  (on | e  
a w a ie  dial t l ieir oi'  i a tu .n  p i o n n  ,-; 
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wlH nnkr- up  nil t ’r d  was  Inst.
T i r e  s u g g e s t i o n  o f  t h e  a d v i - a b i l i t y  
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I .11 . e ll'jel il { 1
C1111.1 ii ti'i vl a,111 t.o rit'll
D KF.RR .u 1 0  im o vM l O i *
I ' l . i i lu'
( f C fes-aa
I M h X C n L A X D  L. S p . u S . t n ; m  i v -
t.lilie.i till- liejunilim; of tlie Week 
t! mil a trip Ui C.ibfu! v.
Ml . n d M r s .  
!ui ned  fl oin
C, T, Hecl-;tone have 
Vancouver
Th e  e.itiih miu.-et owned  
UeiDtoiu'  w.,:! Mink in 
liia.iU's .slorni. The  be.d 
l le ivi ' d l loln the  U.itei Ml
S c lo m  e S iin n lc i P iles
N ew  W a y
Ray ILiiriie'.ton was n recent p.i- 
tu i i t  in the Kelowna (lener.ll llos- 
pita! While Mr. lLurtni;!on was 
aw.iy Mr. S.mi Miirean of Kelowna 
ami .1 loiinei rmudent of i'eacblaiul 
w.is s;,i\ni!; at Mr. l la r i  iiin’t. ii's 
boiue.
Woik is iie.irint; conqilelien 
the int.il.e from the l.d.e ot 
doMi es t ie  w . d e r  p i p e ,  w i i i d i  > 
i lania>;e, l  in  Svnd . iy ' - ;
o n W iliio iii  S u r g e r y
ftij*  1U*1 liig Suliit»iir* Tlut lUsh *
d,
Kcl.fiet I'lki M.iiitki ilciUtildMaU
apiei'nini. Ids, d. -.pde talk 
refill m, are stil! nuuie 
old line -lie-y're lare.-. ly 
lor p.'it se.viees to the 




Gc'or .ke T i i p l i a m ,  J r . ,  wb . o  Ku tf er -  
e d  ii b r o k e n  b o n e  i n '  hi.s foot ,  is. 
h o m e  i r u m  . S p e nc e ' s  B r i d g e  w h e r e  




lie i-1'’mtneni-  
. wildlife and 
tinii, Uu- t 'n ivers;d 
.nd tlu- 1'n d t ‘d Na-
BULK IIANDLIXO
The question of luilk handling of 
fru it  from orchard to packing 
plant, tlie details which Dr. M ar­
shall has brought back from New 
Zealand, has been discu.ssed and 
with a viow  ̂ to porliap'. insialling 
this method as a cost savings to 
grower operations—moi'e will be 
heard of thi.s nt the BCFG.A Con­
vention no doiiot. In the meantime, 
growci'S arid packinghouse officials 
are both endeavoring to find out 
all they can about this new  m ethod  
and just w hat expense will be r e ­
quired to m ake  the changeover.
The new board room wa.r con- 
strtlctod by moving the end wall 
of the lunch room back a few feel. 
The total cst was $ 100.00 and now 
a v/ann and cheery room is avail­
able for rill grower meetings and
liiiiis ihild.nir,-; land.
T'iu- iivi'-eeat stainii iionoi ing 
Thomiis.in, o fu n  called the gi.-atesl 
land j'e(i;;rai)hei who ever lived,
ill b(.' is 'ued in June.
Thompsen. who lived between 
1770 and exiJored tlie I 'raiiiea
mapped the Colutnliia River system 
m British Columbia and built ti'ad- 
ing posts along the way.
jle  sfienl many years in the Nortli 
explonn-.; and surveying and was 
re.';iiimsible lor leueh of the map 
work whieir led tu the defining of 
the Can.’ida-Uiiitetl Slate.s boiiiulary. 
Tile TTiotnpson River in ILC. is 
iiamedvaner him.
He built tire first trading po.st of 
the w hite  man on the Columbia 
River system near Inverrnei-e, in 
August, 1GU7. Tlie site of Kootonae 
House today is m arked  by v.a cut 
.stone monument.
The first of the- l ‘).'i7 stamps will 
be issued early in Mai’ch to i-m- 
pha.size that Canada is an all-season 
playground.
Four larg,- size, horiz.onal stamp.s 
will i llustrate tour types of C ana­
dian (I u t d o o r roci eation—skiing, 
I'ishingk swimming and hunting.
The five-cciit stamps will be imi- 
r.uc in Canadian philatelic liistory 
because they will be printed in 
blocks of four. In other words, it 
will be possible to buy a block of 
statiips displaying the four iccrea- 
tioi.al subjects.
Post office officials said the 
stamps will be created by Canadian 
artists.
al .>l0,U0i) a Near, and  yet  the H.S. 
I 'e ! ; aloi !; with '.Hi. and they itiiisl be 
Meett d. It':; luiUim;; J ior l  of dis-  
g! a, etui.  If V i' wel t- not sueh a | iol- 
i t ieally loihari-ic- pcigile -.vt'd have 
ri-si'n up agaia.-'t it long ago.
A rthur  Laing has given up a great 
di-al for the Liberal party. He re ­
signed a Hi.iuse of CunuTioiis seat lo 
tai'W B.C. l.iberal leadiTstiip when 
B.C.'s Liberal.-: wei-o at a low ebb, 
after the fust .Social Ci'edit on­
slaught of I'i.'iJ. Fact he lia.s not 
been able to do ;;o, for the l.iberal 
ti;ie wont too far out—and Mr. 
Laing c.ui't be blamed f<ir that, Lib­
eralism and Con.'ei'v.disin are out 
ol iHilitical fiish.ion in B.C. these 
days. ;ind that's :ill thei'o i.s to it.
B.C. lue; .six se.'ils ill tlu; Senate; 
oni- has been vacant rnori- tluin a 
yciir. Senate sc;rts are alway.s kept 
vacant a long time. Tlicy’rc used as 
sort of plums, dangling temptingly, 
to keep the p.arly faithful working 
hai'cl, hoping for tliat cushy job in 
the Senate. Evei-ybody wants to bo 
a Senntoi-.
Fat Senate seats are kept vacant 
for months, even yoai'.s, iiroves the 
Senate's  no longer of much use in 
this country, that it’s merely a very 
expensive fifth wheel to the cart 
of stiite.
However, as long ris we have a
Witt lue; re turned  from 
ami priiirio point.;.
Mr. and Mr.-;. H. .Sims left on .Sun­
day for Lethl.'i'idj'.e, Albi-rta, after 
receiving word that tlreir son Gor- 
iton had pas.seil away.
Diu- lo tlic weallui- conditions, 
Mr. and Mr;:. H. Doini have re tu rn ­
ed from Albert Canyon, B.C, wliei-e 
Mr. Uomi w;is emiiloyed.
Mr. and Mrs. Gillard and family 
have tiikcn up re.sidence in Pcacli- 
Iruui.
Sr. Mai g.o e l’s W,.\. held a nii : t 
■suecesstul ba. ' . 'ar ou l-'riil.iy 
I'.oon. Dt ccmbei- 7 in the Uniied 
Cliurcli ba-.-emeid.
Tlu- fa n c y , work table wa.-; in 
ch.irge of Mr.s. I.-Jiiekson. Mrs. H. 
C. MiirN'edl. and Mrs. F, Topi-,.mi. 
■Ir. Mrs, L. H. Bulks arui Mrs. R. It. 
Spac-kman wi-ie in ihaiM,e of tlu- 
novelty table and Mr.-. Wraigid, 
Mrs, Adams and Mr.';. V. Millner- 
Jeru-:: Uu- home-cookiii!; and randy. 
Mrs. P. Toiiham w.is in charge ot 
tlu- fi.sli pond. Tlu- tea l;ible wete 
vi-ry popular and Uu- tea w.is eon- 
vi lied by Mrs. George Long, who 
was aiisisted by Mrs. P. S|iacknian, 
Mi'.s. KUiott, r.ir.s-. T. Coldhani and 
Mrs. Uibrich. Tlu- bazaar was oju-n- 
ed by Uu president, Mr.s, Cu-M'ge
* ] \ i r . i i ) i o .  O u t .  ( S i H ' c i a t )  F o r  tl-a
tirsl t ime s.-lcliee lias liniUil a is-.* 
tu'alout suli.-'t.-uice u ilh  the ;i-e,oai h-
t i e a u m l u u d  1 a n tla.; (diilily to :-!
to relieve p.aia. TlioUMUhl.-i have beea 
re liew d—uith.iui resort to surgery.
In ra.-'ii after rase, while pratlv o'- 
lii-1 lagI'aia, actual rcdurliaa tshi.ak.- 
aj;e) lor-k place.
.Mo.it ama.’iag of a l l -  rc ult.i wci^ 
eo thorough th a t  rufl'en-r.i m.-ula 
&«toiii"hing staleim-nt.-i like ' ’Filcj 
fi:rve ccanii lo be a problcui!”
Tlu- fcectet i'i H new healing eulr- 
Blatice (Hio-l)yiu-*) — iliscovciy of 
» f;tmou.-r licii-utilic institute.
Now you ran get thi^ new healing 
iiib.'danre in suppositor- or oiiitnu nt 
form calh-il 1‘n'panitthn II*. ,-\sk for 
It a t  nil linig ston-fi. .Satisfaction 
SuarantceJ or mout-y rcfuiulct.
U ikri tKdP«
Mr. and Mrs. T. Hadfield of Qual- 
ieum Bench, have bi-cn visiting at 
the home of their nieci- and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. J, Todd.
(
Mr. and Mrs. Horner have taken 
up residence in the house recently
purchased by their  daughter  and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. W. Smith, 
of Jasper, this being the J. Todd 
house.
Mr. L. B. Fulks ha.s retiirnocT to 
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Brick —  Paints






Bob Lloyd-Jones made a recent 
businc-.'-.s trip  to Vancouver.
4t * +
Recent visitor’s rit the homo of 
Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Bradley wci’o Mr.
Asphalt Sltanglcs
Wm. HAUG I  SON
1335 Water St. W'e Carry a Complete Line Phone 20(i6
2-tfc
S H O P  T H R O U G H  
T H E  C O U R I E R  




Specially Written for- The Courior 
By LORNF^ BRUCE 
Camiclian Press Staff W riter 
Frank Tripucka, ciuai-terback for 
Saskatchewan Roughrider.s, set a 
forwai'd-pa.s.s record in the 'tVestern 
Intcrprovincial Football Union this 
season.
ROYAL EXPORT is \
the best beer . . .  a malt ) 
beer with real body
No! OLD DUBLIN ALE ' 
is the best — it’s got that 
 ̂ "old country” flavor
No! I like HIGH LIFE
best it’s so light 
refreshing
ir '
\  s. \ i
T'
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yoif con choor̂ c. niiji side in thin
arfiiinient....tint! ktill be rigliU
Royal Kxport, High lafo, Old
Dublin A lo ... oacli i.s a line
I’riucelon boor, the best in its 
class. 'I’ŝ ke all three home today 
and satisfv a/l your guests!
OUi Dul-lhi 







FREE HOME DELIVERY! Phone 2224
Hilt O'iKatlUftiTiSnl It rot(:.uh!iih*4j or dirpluyCHt b'|i ihol uena ! h- -.ihI >;i 1 /  (h" t  icivumeeul o( liiiliJi (., .,»Ui.'il'Ci
T r i p u c k a ,  w h o  h a s  c o m p l e t e d  f o u r  
s e a s o n s  w i t h  t ire ’R i d e r s  a f t e r  I t av-  
i i ig p l a y e d  w i t l i  . sev er a l  N a t i o n a l  
F o o t b a l l  L e a g u e  t e a m s ,  p a s ; ; e d  f or  
11,274 yarci.s g a i n e d  Unoi ig. l i  Ui e  air-.
T l i e  p r e v i o u s  W I F U  Itigli  w a s  s(-f 
i n  lii.al l iy I n d i a n  Ja c ic  J a c o b s ,  t l iei i  
w i l l i  W i n n i p e g  B l u e  B o m b e r s  a n d  
n o w  p l r i y i n g - c n a c l i  o f  L o n d o n  Lord. ' ; ,  
l i re O Ri - 'U  suriM'ise,  pneke-t .  . Taeobs’ 
passe . s  in if);')! w e n t  j -ai ’ils.
B u t  Gr i - g I-’u U o n ,  t lu- C a l g a i ’y 
; l a l i . s l i c i an  fi /qi r i -s t lu- t w o  i n a r l r s  
ai-e n o t  coini i ara l i l i - .
“T l i e r e  a r e  t w o  tiling.-: t l u i t  m u s t  
ill- t a l o - n  i n l o  e o n s i d i - r a t i o n , ’’ sa i d  
F u l t o n .  “ I n  I'.ir)] a n y  pa.ss c o n i p l e l i - d  
b e l i i n d  l lui  l i n e  of  s c r i m m a g e  w e n t  
a s  y a r d s  i-.ained i-usliia, ' ;,  T l i i s  y( -ar  
a n y  pas.-; c o n m i p l i - l e d  -.v.as e r e c i i t e d  
t o  t lu-  passe i - ' s  r e c o i ’d.
“ A l s o  In liifil f o i ' w a r d  passer ,  r u l ­
e d  c o m p l e t e  b y  i n t e r f e r e n c e  w ' - n l  
a s  y a r d s  g a i n e d  o n  p e n a l l i e r .  T l i i s  
yi.-ai- p a s s e s  r u l e d  c o m p l e t i -  b y  i iUei  - 
f e r e i u e  w e r e  c r e d i t e d  t o  l l i e  p a s s -
F u l l o n  pro(lu(-(-(l i -ccords  t o  .-.bow 
t l i a t  'I’r i p u c k a .  llu- I t l l - y e ar - o l J  pas,;-  
c r  w l m  j o i n e d  i h, .  • R l d e i s  a f t e r  
Dal i , IS Texan,- :  d i s b a n d e d ,  w a s  i i e -  
d i t e d  w i l l i  m a n y  y a i ’ds  t in . - e i ee n  
li:i.ss(-s.
F u l t o n  d i d  n ot  wi :4i  to l a k e  a w a y  
a i i y t l i l i n '  f i n m  t h e  .-.iK-fool, t w o -  
iiu'!i 'I’r l piK-ka  b u t  fi-ll t b a l  in  f a l i -  
iies.i tu  .la(-ol)s l lu- d l f fe rean- . - ;  Iie- 
I w e e n  l!).'il! a n d  Itlfil .‘; lu i idd  lie 
p o l a l e d  O l d .
“ IF.-; l ilo- t iyi i i i ' .  t o  c o m p a r e  . toe 
I.oiii.-; a i i id  . l a ck  F k ' mp ' i ey ,  o r  T y  
C o b b  a n d  M i e | , e y  M o a l l e , "  I-’i i l toli  
s a i d .  “T l l e y  p e r f o r m e d  in d i f l e i ' -  
e i d  ( r:i:; ; m d  a r e . u n u  iit;; ove;-  t l ; e i r  
i e l ; iu v ( -  i n e n l ' i  svill  never-  In- s i l ­
l ied .
IKXTU'Y HK;H SCORElt
C o r d  Fa. ' ; l io\vay,  ( he  v e t e r a n  l ef l -  
w l i i i ; e r  f or  N e w  W e s t m i a ;  l e r  R o y a l s ,  
l ias  e.-, lalili: . lu'd a n  a i l - l i m e  .-.eoillii;
I e( -ord f o r  flu- W e s t e r n  H o e l u  y  l .ea-  
gu(-,  Wlie i r  F i l s i mt v a y ,  a Mai i i fol i . a  
) i r o d u e t ,  l icored  lil,-; ;i-i:ird g.o.il fo|- 
R o y a l s ,  l ie w i p e d  o u t  t l ie i v r o r d  of 
‘.’■12 f i el d l’,>' D o u g  , ' \d; im w'lif> . -pe a l  
e ig i i t  ; ,c;i i :on‘, in flu- l e . igue ,  . Adam 
la i d j i l a y e d  liv«'  - a - a o i e ;  w i l l i  
' I ' a e o m a  •aid l ie- is i r i . o i ider  d i \ ' ld i <l  
. aiu-ni ;  L a w  \ ' i ' e ; dmi te i le r ,  f i e a U l c ,  
Val ieoi iVi  I a n d  S;e  ludi lol i
l' ' ;i.-.liow.'iv, a i i a t l \ ' e  of  P o r l . i g e  |,i 
I ' r . u r l e ,  M a n ,  is In Ids  ; > ' ve nt l i  ;.ea ■ 
s o n  l a  t h e  W i l l , ,  .ill of  t l u i a  v. 'dil 
,N'i w W e  d m i a  fi r.
I'll l i o u  a>-, nil. has, i . eo ied  TIO go.il-; 
a s  a p i o .  l iavi l i i ;  l n ' e a  ji p r o l i t l e  
: ■ “ 1 .'i' ■,. i; I'i K.Me .)■; (,’lt Mil--, . lol.i ' ,-
.Slid t l u i . i  ' o )ii f . , i e  lii'i', Ol;'. Ill
' ’t i l a b  t t r  !' ,1 l l | . ‘ I ' . i lcie i;|  jai-d-; 
v . l iHe w i t h  iL.iis;, :;  Cl' .s In f'.i;;!- 
•fd. i n  l a g  5;i i nai i ce i ' ; ,
S i a i ' e  I t i c u  h e  l i .r,  f ini r l i i -d  f i n d  
ui  gii.-il s r o f l i i g  lo  l lu- W H L .  g.  t- 
t m g  fi |  go:i | ' i  ill t i r . M' n ' r . '  a n d ’ 'tV 
l':*>.iL. In i!n’>,'*-s()
All applications for Natural Gsis should be phoned or mailed 
to our offices as soon as possible.
If you are considering Natural Gas we urgently request that 
you write or phone today. Your Inland Natural Gas Company 
wishes to complete the administrative paper work this year 
so that you may enjoy the benefits of Natural Gas as soon 
as possible next year.
Call a t . . .  or phone our offices for intetviev/s at your home 
or office. Qualified gas men will gladly ansv/er questions 
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e a t i n g ;
Two briefs presented in support 
of local firm's application for 
"B " class licence at air field
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I'.ruf Ilf < iriboo Air f b.irlt r I.Id. 
in Mipjiort uf it ; .ipidi* alitm for a 
livTiue to uSMratr jh u group ‘il"  
rarrit-r from u luso at Kt‘!o\uva,
n c .
( ' a l i b i ’ll A i r  ( ' n . i i t o r  I . t i i  i r a f i T -  
l i ‘i! to Li bi'v.’ a-I " t ’.il lljiiu' I ha-; 
I o n  i.jii i .i! i ln; r u t  of l ilt uli F a ' l d  
a  fi ’.v n u b  ■ l a i i Ui  111 K i l u v ,  !ia f a r  
till' pad ts'.o ai.ti onc-hah yc.ita.
y  ih ’U ( (ill
9
9 M A L K IN S  FAMILY
i t!,a 
.1 i at' tI.r.T- 
naura
iV lli . ljiir â<, -
I fp-Ui  f I 1 ( lull  a t i l ’.- a l l -  
l cUan >T!  Ill Vai i i  i.uv IT', 
m n i i i c s  t o  a n v  i h' . itun s 
t o  l luat - .  o r  llO!!) iTSl'.sT 
a i r o u i  out  to  t t i c  i-c.i- 
M’il In c ul l 'T . i ' t  t o  till:. ■ ( ' a l i bo O .
a"' liaUitiit out in i ‘at a-U .1 j l l  it
uTi nUim.-i fu l l  \ c a i ' - i o u m i  b u T h t u  .-, 
(I I’i'i- l u a i n  i i M ' o n  f o r  t h a  p u -  
M i i i i ’ 111 I’ .W .'V'a . a a  i . i l l  111 t t i f  
I mKt t i t  I,-, t o  l u U i l  t t i a t  t ' a!njTiIi> 
o i i l u t a t i i  ii u 11 d  (‘ r  i t s  P i o ' . i l u i . i l  
( J a v o i  l a i n  Id f o i i a t i  y i T . n i i a i t ,  C i m -  
si i i U i i d l y  tlii'Si* a n i T . d !  a u ‘ i d t i  n 
n. i t  aV. t i l . ibla  to  j i n v a b -  lu iT ,■>. u : .1  
V. b a n  l !r-  l o l a s t i  y SiSaUin ^■'a,.■s 
I i -nu - t mi a^  f a r  m \ ' ( T u1 m o i d l i s i  tiu- 
a s i iT . i f t  iisu w i t h d r a w n .
10 l . a - t  u  l i d r r  t h i '  K a i i d o o p s  ;ni -
cr id ' t  u i ui  Its p i l o t - l i i a n a d i ' r  w n o  
G r o u p  " C "  a i r c r a l i  w h i c h  o p e r a t e d  
a w a y  f o r  a  c o n s i d e r a b l e  t i m e  a m t  





lol l  I M 'l ol  l i u t l  ll
Sa i s i ' v  A n n . l i t
j l a'Ti r bl UT alal G 
,U)-wer t ’l the luu!
lib. d a
1
:  OF F I N E  F O O D S
9
EisLSr::.'
' i i i t
t i l
(/ie ’nfii^goutg Imm C lv u ih m
Ihi  c m r
a m i ,  m  ; - tep v.Ttb. e \ i ) . , n . - l an  e f  t h e  
O l i a i i n a . m  l ias t u e n  f i rovidi t i j ;  a n  
e v e r - i i i c r e a . ' i n i ;  r a n g e  o f  se t  v i c e s  in 
t h e  S o u t h e r n  I n t e r i o r  of  t h e  I ’m -  
vincru
H o w e v e r .  It h a s  b e e n  c l e a r  f o r  a  o n  c o n t r a c t  w o r k  n o r t h  of  K a r n -  
c i i n . s i d e r a b l e  t i m e  ' b e c a u , - e  o f  i t s  l o o ps ,  i n  t h e  C h i l c o t i n  t i rea .  t h e  
b e i n i ;  l i m i t e d  t o  G i i o u p  “ C "  o p e r a -  Nel i ' i 'H t d r u a f t  is u s u a l l y  
l i o n s  i l  is Hot a b l e  t o  p r o v i d e  t h e  
p u b l i c  w i t i i  t h e  ful l  r a n g e  o f  a i r
s e r v i c e s  w h i e h  is n o w  b e i n g  d e -  N e l s o n  n o r  is t h e r e  a n y  
i n a n d e d  o f  it. M o r e o v e r ,  it is c e r ­
t a i n  t h e  d e m a i u l  wi l l  e o n t i n u e  t o  plane.s
i l r a w n  t o  V a n c o u v e r  
b d t e s  t r e e v e .  T l i e i e
good enough for
With-
;oon as the 





1. Ai 1 ud p la to r ia [1 j\ .-t i Vu 
.11.• It 1.- m m .  piiAub. d b.i. .'T;i \ 
.U'.er.dl 111 in \uaitTiU'.ia . I'.ii d 
-.tys Uiat Urn TT'vue so riven  
unpi .ic! icable and uimeonomu- for 
th’. I eiiuu V m elds of the Sriidiiein 
llitel !or.
1* l i n e  t o  i ho  1 . di ' t  a u v s  in* 
v o b r e d .  a n d  d i m  to Use t i i r a n  .oai  
t i le Ae.i l iuT' ,  d W'oo.bl b e  a n e \ -  
pcM'O.w : 11 1 u n i f i i a b l e  m t s e a i i e  to  
bl .!!■’, ■ ui  b a n  I ! a l t  in fi I 'm ti'a- 
Gems' .  As  t h e  l l i ' . i rd  ii, a w . n e ,  n.iTial 
p h o t o i ' . r ap hy  l a n  oVdy be* l a r n e i i  
( . f t  in s p e c i a l  e o n d i t i o t i s ,  n a m e l y  
w h e r e  t l ' . ere is a  c o m p l e t e  ab:  (‘nv-e 
o f  h a z e  a n d  w t i e n  t h e  s o n  is - b e  
I w i ' e n  c e i l a i n  i d e v a t i o n s .  ' t 'his  o f t e n  
m e t i n s  t h a t  ai i ' cr id ' t ,  e q u i p m e n t  a n d  
m e n  a r i '  l y i n g  i d l e  wit in; . ;  f o r  t h e  
r i c h t  e o i u t i t i e n s .  T h i s  a d d s  i mn ie i i -  
i a t e l y  to  t h e  cos t .  If  G a r i h o o  wi - r e  
l i e e n c e d  t h e r e  w o u l d  b e  no s u e h  
a d d i t i o m d  cost s .
1. Wbicnever a company needs 
photographs (piiekly Gariboo eindd
tl.Timr.bolit 
Vpi 'a taf i t -  
01 \ i-> ’> vi oik > - 
c Hi d i’l i  G(1ofid.iia 
!, I ! . t! ■ m  t l b  .t 
! . liov,' a Itid l li T’oU ml'i.i 
t O l .  i r t e n a i d  .a.'i i a v  ( U. t . tg i i l  m  
.aTS.il [.ihotiua . lo h i .
U e. the unUiTslaiidin,.; of l.'aii- 
1 ,11. timi t!;e H iovo.cnd v'.ovein- 
nuTit m  lati d oe. Hot pailivlpate 
111 i oManeu'i.d all .'iTViti'i of any 
i.md. but that d does t niploy c e i - 
t im l:G.\K . i i i .d l  loi the. v,i ik In 
any i \ i ! d ,  G.uiboo Says tied tlie 
piiTUli d .m iube.l m till' b in f  of 
'S s iK iy  " <pide ideally  sbu.vs that 
lan olds' II ‘ Sinsey'* a loghl.v syse- 
endi.T'd ami ee!npai',dively larg.e
Ol'.Mi!i.'.ii!oii. i)Ut ids,* d only Sill vey  
.dliemilt l.td »s to be allosscd to  
i.de umi'*r a ('kmi ' G " Specialty
The Corporation of the District 
of Glenmore
It-
Property owners are reminded 
that if they pay their taxes on or 
before Tuesday, December 18th, 
they w ill avoid a 10%  penalty.
o p
Goir i iniTiT. i l  1,1
1 , I v i c e  \s d d m  
t h e n  a Valy III 
nu- 1 >al e l d e !  pi 1
ii.d  photogtTiphy > 
It! di l l  Golmiibia. 
i’ lu'.tuber ol eoin- 
r. m the Interior 
m ieh  as \se have indicated tibos e 
Will  be neither .ible to afford such 
sirv ices  or the lim ited purposes re­
quired. nor w ill they' be able to 
reply upon .such services being  
given as and w hen demanded.
All of which is res|H‘ctfu lly  -sub-
n i i U e d .
J 11 11 AVI S.
c o u . r r r o u .
d t-d fe
YCTU SAW IT IN THE COURIER’'
grow  and that if "Cariboo" is not H- "Cariboo’ also refers to the
granted a Giroiq) "B" I.iccnce the ft'et that about tw o years ago Gas- im m ediately respond if a survey  
public w ill, in the futuro, be largely cade Air Service at Chilliw ack w as firm from Vancouver or the East 
deprived of the air Kervicc.s 
w hich it is entitled.
to granted a Group "B" Licence. "Cari- were the nearest available then, al- 
boo”, considers that this Licence mo.st inevitably, the aerial pholo-
In .support of its application wa.s properly granted but w ould cm - graphy sim ply would not be done 
"Cariboo" advances t h . /  following P>’“sir.e that there are m any fea- and the w ould-be u.ser has to nwort
in-iin rea.son.s teres of compari.son between the to other m eans a.s a survey ou foot.
1 TTV01V ivntiec of Bvo npplicatioii.s w liich would indi- 4. Cariboo wishc.s it to be under-
» O n w  Tl" II.T it is not in nor
■’ ‘ ^ ’ Licence being granted to "Cariboo”, does it desire to, com pete with the
is. from the public point of v iew , larger firm s of aerial pholograiihcrs 
muclt m ore pressinf; than was the who specialize in m ap-making. Ol 
need in the case of Cascade A ir these, Survey Aircratt Ltd., is ap- 







cate that the need for a Group “B
striiction worker.s, etc. consist of 
m ore lhan two people (the capacity  
of a G ioup “C" aircraft). However, 
it is both uneconom ical and u n ­
desirable to tiansport such partie.s . 
in Group “C” aircraft in com pari- Chilli.wack is very  
son w ith Group “B" aircraft. Not couver w ith no natural obstacles to 
only  does the job take longer be-
There’s a say in g—"W luii in Rome 
do as the Romans do." w h ic h  w as 
recently borrowed and slightly re­
w ritten  to read. "When in the B ri­
tish Isles, take tim e for lea and 
crum pets.” John Huston's troupe of 
ictors and technicians aboard the
AS#
close to V an- Cariboo can give, and whicli is in “Pequod", off the Irish coast.
be encountered. It is easily served  
from  Vancouver by othercause the Group "C" aircraft are 
slow er, but in m any cases several
trips are recpiirecl of Group “C" ” ” Physical d ifficu lties m the w ay  
aircraft where, w ith the use of the f  V-am-ouver
larger Groim "B” aircraft tie* C hilliw ack such as would bo en-la ig u  u io u p  u  a iic ia u  in -  ^  j ferrying aircraft from
num ber of trips to do the sam e job Kam loops oi Nelson to. say. 
could be greatly reduced. M oreover, area served by Cas-
Ihe rates charged are ---------
dem and now, is to local firms, and 
to construction companies, w ho  
Group w ant accurate aerial pictures of cer­
tain (often sm all) areas otherw ise 
difficult to survey.
In particular m any logging and 
lum ber operators reciuire regular 
aerial surveys of their timber
film ing scenes for the M oulin Pro­
duction, "Moby Dick" for Warner 
Bros., w ere no exception  to this 
saying.
At approxim ately 4 p.m. daily, 
lights and caremas w ere halted, and  
the floating set for the Technicolor
CUTS DOWN 
YOUU FUEL B I L L S !
higher in v iew  of the added trips 
and the additional servicing re­
quired.
2. More and more ‘ dem ands arc
necessarily compared to that
Cariboo" does and w ould
serve.
Cascade’s services arc lim ited al-
Here’s the easy  w a y  home . . .
w ith o u t a  “ b ad  w e a th e r'’ w orry in the w orld !
being m ade upon "Cariboo” to fly  exc lu sive ly  to work for l^um-
pcrsonnel nd suppltes into areas fe r  operators on Harrison and C hil- 
w hich can bo reached only by land- f^"'0 0 k lakes. “Cariboo" further
stands, to keep pace w ith  the con- f*\’̂  .starring Gregory P eck  as Cap- 
tinual change in the state of these tain Ahab, w as turned into a Strange 
stands. M oreover, these firms to- assortm ent of sipping and dunking  
gctliei- w ith  m ining operators of- fibu-niakcrs, enjoyinj; then a ttc i-
ten dem and aerial surveys to help  ooon tea. ...........
them  in putting in new  roads and “M oby Dick is producer-director 
locating camps etc. Much of th is John H u stons lilm ization  of the  
work is done from a com parative Rceat American advcntuix' classic  
low  level to produce photographs on by Herm an M elville about one 
a mt'ch larger scale than the ortho- loan s vengeance against a giant
'S-F;.
DIPLOMAT COAL is clean and cllnk- 
er-free. You get " full fuel" value for 
every pound of DIPLOMAT COAL 
you buy. It bums longer, and strong­
er. with a  steady, oven heat that 
gives you "Round-the Clock" comfort 
and satisfaction. Call your dealer 
now. . .  and order. . .
•i>j
W hatever the weather outside, you’ll be snug and com­
fortable in C N R ’s “climate-controlled” m odern trains 
. . ..you’ll arrive home safe, .rurc and relaxed —  ready 
for the best Christmas ever!
m o on the larger upland lak es. The out that in  the event of e x -  niap-m aking photography. w hite w hale that takc,s him  to ml Ine
high elevation  of these lakes and calls being m ade on Group 5 The field  w hich Cariboo w ould  far corners of the world. The search
the rough w ater conditions often * ® aircraft m  the In teiio i it m ight jj. d ifferent entirely from  brought Huston to England, W ales,
e i ^ ^ o u S d  on hem work an im - im possible to ferry air- ^^at of Survey Aircraft Ltd. It Ireland, The Irish Sea. At antic
due hardshin on a Groim  “C" air- V ancouver to the In- possible to provide the Ocean, Madeira and Canary Islands,
due hardship on a ^ lo u p  G an j;,)p m any w eeks at a tim e, f-nrimies reouired bv such users as w here he and his stars Peck,
w ith  t C ' h r e e r S o u ? ' ® ’ Mr^ m ountainous terrain and „i,ti‘ined above cfuickly, com par- Richard Basehart. Leo Genn and
3 A G i'oul ''G' afrerMt. a t iv d y  cheaply, and w ith  a m L i-  Orson W elles, fa ith fu lly  recreated
vailing. In such circum stances th e m um of'eo-operation  w ith the cus- ^bc cameras one of the w orld’s
*€km and ilinker-free"
lA K E  YOUR RESERYATIOKS i O i !
There’s a wide range o f accommodations, 
designed fo? every budget and need.
CN H Nt̂ 2
far furUi«r information and rettrt/alioni please tee, write, or call
K. T. WILLIAMS, CNR Station - -  Phone 23.10 
A. J. BARBER, 310 Bernard A venue - - Phone 222l!
in  ' l ee r i f f l nn# .  w i t h  n i r  re in -  m u m  OI CO-Opcrai lOn WlUl ttlC CUS- ^ ^m accoi dance with an safety legu pvesence of a Group 'B aircraft m tomer Cariboo does not believe that I'U'cst pieces of writing, 
lutions, and flying on pontoons, the Okanaenn would be doublv use- ‘cc" uocs lun otneve inai e • • . t.innc nn* ninn thn nnhiin thnt rinai-on . GiKanagan wouKi DC oouuiy iibc gj tlioso featuics Cat! bc Tlic film, showing in a new color
n f  s - i f o t v ^ w h i e h  e n n  h n  c o t  f r o m  n J-b^ public. . k  i pi'ovidcd by a firm  such as S urvey process developed for “Moby Dick"
••rrUim ^'R" -lii-ev/t sim ilnriv im ded sim im ation of its rebuttal a ircra ft Ltd., based a considerable arrives at the Param ount Theatre,
^ ’ ... J ■, PciDls raised by P.W .A., (jigtance away, and using large air- Thursday, Friday ahd Saturday of
m accordance w ith the regulations. -Cariboo” says that the serv ice elaborate and expensive this w e 4  It w ill bo the local pre-
ru ib u len ce and downdraft m the g iven  by P.W.A. s Group ‘ B a n -  oqt-ipmont. m iore show ing of the film  w hich
m ountainous a ieas over w hich the craft is not such as the public can g Em phasizing this point, Cari- took three years to produce.
w h ole 'C ariboo’s operations are fa ith fu lly  roly upon; m oreover t h e _____
conducted, m ake it desirable that cost of bringing such aircraft to the  
planes of..a  larger engine capacity Okanagan from  their bases at 
that "C" planes should be available. Kam loops and Nelson, and of re- 
4. “Cariboo” is presently, from a turning those aii'craft to their base 
practical standpoint, prohibited after use. is quite proliihilivt'. For 
from bidding on a very w ide range this reason their use throughout the 
of contract work in the Southern Okanagan is im practicable, w hich  
Interior. Such work inchules for- accounts for the alm ost com plete
absence of calls for those a irciaft in
ORDER F R D ^  YOUR N EAREST DEALER
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a n o t h e r  
p e rs o n  
w h o  k n o w s  
g o o d  
b e e r
e.stry, m ining, lum bering, construct 
ion, and Governm ent jobs. In prac- Hh' Okanagan.
lica lly  all cases Group ”C” aircraft Kb Mr. Ilermntison, the president 
are econom ically unw orthy of con- uf Cariboo Air Charter Ltd., and h'.s 
sideration. Many com m ercial users, uf four other full-tim e om -
in fact, refuse to use Groiq) ”C” p loyocs. have all made their hom es 
aircraft at all. Olcanagan and are determ in-
5. The Okanagan and its sur- ‘-'R R* g ive the public tlio best pos- 
rounding districts have 
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VANCOUVER BREWERIES LIMITED
This advTftiscment is not pitblishml or displayed hy Uis 
li(|u8f Contfol Doaiil or by ttis? Ooveromciil of Dhltsli Columbia
IS a com paratively prosperous and 
sees an increase In il.s population, 
w eallli and industry. This expan­
sion is evident not on ly in the main 
population centres, hut also in tin* 
larger num ber of sm all com m uni- 
tie.s associated w ith lum bering and 
other industries. Tlu-re can be no 
question hut that the presence of a 
Groiq) "B” carrier in the centre of 
th is area w ould he uf im mense 
praelieal value to the w l|ole.
0. At Ellison Air F ield, tlie base 
of "Cai iboo", ‘‘CarilHU)" provides (lie 
only air field  betw een  Vancouver 
and Calgary offnrlng a com plete .ser­
vice to the public. This service  
covers passeiiger.s, freiglits, repalr.s 
and m aintenance, as w ell ns ga.s 
and oil.
T l i e  s i ' i ' v ice  is p r o v i d e d  f o r  t l i e  
w l i o l e  y e a r ,  s e v e n  d a y s  a  weei c ,  
d u r i n g  t l i e  d a y l i g l i l  l i on r s .  M o r e ­
o v e r ,  a r r a n g e i n e n l s  a r e  in  e f fe e l  
' e i l l i  t l i e  J ’e n t i e t o n  R a d i o  R a n g e  
opi  n d o r  f o r  t h a t  o | i e r a t o r  t o  c al l  a 
nil n t ) e r  o f  " I ' a r n i o o "  w l i e n  a i i  - 
I n i i t  r e q u i r e  l l ie  m e  o f  l l ie  a i r p o i l  
l a e d i i i e s  d u r i n g  d a r k n e s s .  Al l  o IIut 
i l l  p o l l s  ill ' h e  c e l i e n i l  I'l'KIOIl l i l l -  
e l i i d i n g  K . i n i l o o p s  , u i d  ( ' asl le) ' ,aiT 
a r e  .-iT'ved, e i t l i e r  exe l l lMVel y ,  o r  
p . o l l y  liy " ( '.1 1  i l ioo".  fii a l d l t l o l l  
t l ’i e i e  a r e  m a i i j '  l a n d i n g  s l r i p s  
o p e r a t i  (1 b y  l u m b e r  l a i m p . i n i i  s 
Hu o io ; l io ul  111'' a r e a  w h i e h  a r e  al ' io 
r s T v e i  liv " ( ' a r l l r oo . "
V '('arilioo" w ishes to tnalie thi:: 
linal poiiil ill ‘aippoi! >.f its applie- 
allou, ii.oiiely that Ihe lim e h.i.s now 
.o i i\'e(t will II not only Is "Gailhoo" 
il.o lf  pHVented fio io  doiiu! u oi k 
III tiu Saiutliern luterm i hecaiea' ol 
il . lai k of .1 ( h iiui) ■ B" lu enee, hul 
:il I. Ih.il u.iiqv polenti.il iiislom iT s  
mi' totally liiq n lv iq  ol air serviecr. 
tasaai't' ’ t'aMUoa". ka’Klog, a ' l l '  
1 a<ahi . . 1 .Oilhil help tie an, .mil r ' ! 
It 1 , oni'ceuoioie.il loi Kuto to hi it;; 
.liiaiTlt In fieiu  other point'., Imm 
IPi m ilo the ’’V'ti . i I p: 11 ' (I, .01 1 
lie (I p.lV to h'lV* th’ t ; ' .Ol ■
( I r (i I-tot lie 1 So 'll o liT'.', 1 11 Ml
i;  ,il V.Uaa.TV'T . Lalal'u)V oi N.'! 
■am
III U pi V i o ............... ’ at loll of I’.a'
die W'T'li 1II ,\ I' i; I o to O', armll
e.i.'im, "(',a,U' I 11 I U's Ihe to llo ’,'.' 
Ill)’ an 'V. ITS
ii P.W ,\ S iOl (T ill 111 Ilo’ lotei
to) len 'd lv  ceimast »>| one Heave 
li K,ataleop'i ,imi 
e.u'h in'ilic a tto.al 
. ,e ■ She per- oiuii 1
;i population nu' vice. They each have a
K slak e in tin.' Soutliern Inlerior and 
Ijelir've tliat if tlieir application is 
granted Hie cliief beiu'ficiary w ill 
be llieir fellow  citizens in Hiis area.
e (i ■ ■ .it
plain' ,
. 1 IS 1 I-
h
In e.ich
C'drllioo now  w ishes to adduce 
Us reasons in support of its ap p li­
cation for tlic "Class “7” Specialty  
Coininereial A ir Service to carry  
on Aerial photography,
Mncli of the argum ent 'which  
Cariboo lias placed lir'fore Hu' 
Board in llie foregoing lirief is also 
r<'l('vant to Hiis present aiipHcalion. 
Tile rapid grow lli of Hie .Sonlliern 
Interior and Hu' inerea.sing v;iriely 
of dem ands madi' ntioii iilri'i'all and 
ancillary services liave sliown Hial 
oiu' .sueli service mucli in demand  
by Hu' piililie now. and w liieli w ill 
lie even more in (h'mand in Hu' lu ­
llin ', is an iieiia l phologi'a|)l\y ser­
vice.
Opposition to its application lias 
hei'u made hy Huee firms.
C .odioo propose:; hi de;d wiHi 
two of Hieso logetlier, nam ely 
SiCT'l.an Air Berviees Ltd, and K eiil- 
ing Avi;iHon l,ld .
i. KeiiHiig,  m a t  . S p a r t a n  o l i j e c t  to 
o n e  a p p l i e a l i o i i .  .‘̂ ipar lan,  l i o w e v e r ,  
m i ' i e l y  r e h r s  t o  t h e  p l a n s  w h l i l i  
K e n l l l i g  u, ili.'lliill!! to o p p o s e  t i l ls 
a p p l i e i i i o n  . i iul  e n d o i s i ' s  i t s  s t a n d .  
Kel l l l l i ; ; ,  III i t s  l i r lef ,  say.' . " o i i r  
vii 'W;.  o n  Hie m a i l e r  a r e ,  H i e r e f o r e ,  
w e l l  U i m v. a  t o  till '  B o a r d  a n d  w l i i l e  
e  d o  iidt j i r op oM'  t o  d e a l  v.’iHi 
t h e m  a t  l e n g H i  wi l l l  r e . ' pe e l  t o  t i l t s 
p a i H e n l a r  i i p p l i e a l m n  vve w o u l d  
l i l t t '  to o n i p k a s i z i '  Hiat  wi '  f ee l  t h a t  
Hie piT . i-iil a i r  s u r v e y  f . i c d l t l e s  ill 
till I el:i,' . ' l,( Hi in  Hnl i ' . l i  ( , ' o l um l i i a  
, m d  I h n T i T o o u t  C i i n a d a  aiT' m o r e  
t h a n  ' .uHl i l i ' l U , . , e h ' . "
il i., contem lid  Hint neither of 
Hu (' firm-: lue: complied with tlu'
, 1 iT.iil .ilioiii,  o i  I h e  , ' \ ir T r a m p o r l  
H o a r d  l e q o l l e d  to h r  f o l l o w e d  hy  
P'T , .m , o p p o  .me,  a n  a p p l l r a i i o n ,
; So.  i 1 pi n  ol,  . .11 ,' I r q i i o v d  to  f i le  a 
( o m p . '  to M i i i m i ' . a m  w i t h  Hie l e e -  
i r i . i i v ,  , , at  t o  .'.I'lal a  c o p y  coi i -  
I , 111 i-nt!.',' to t h e  i q ip l i c an l  W e  s a y  
t h a t  n i ' l H i ' I  o f  l la" , ' '  Ii ' H i t ': u , r<'- 
niot i  Iv l iki- a  " e o m p l i  I -  r a ih m is -  
' , l<m" . 'MHioogl i  It m.' iy la '  Hia!  o n e  
ol  l io t h  of  t l u ' s e  t i i i m  h . iv e  oi l  (i re 
vliiii.', ocea ' i loi i ' i  f i led  a  l o m p l e t e  
' a ih mui ' i i on  mr.  ' .vould .’. e e m  t o  h e  
lU’ ('.Ts«' f r o m  H u ' l r  c m  l e n t  h  t t i ' i ' s)  
it I,  o h v l o u s l v  Hie p u i p o ' c  o f  Hu'  
n*j' ,u! Tin 11 Hint  Ha« a j i j i h e a u t  t i n  
till ' .  (TT !' G i i n l i o o i  . ' l a n i l d  l ie g i v e n  
A e o n i p l e l e  s t . i I emi Ti t  ol  t h e  i i ' .U’- n s
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In answer to complaints:
iirinrtce siiiriister rolos coaistroctbjj workers
must add transportation and free living 
expenses when submitting income tax forms
I 'cdcra! l inancc M inister VV', li. H arris  has  replied  to  c o m ­
plaints kxJ^'cd by many B.C. unions regarding instructions issued to  
em ployers from  the departm ent of revenue to  deduc t  incom e tax  
from  items of free living cxjx-nscs and  free tran s jx u ta t io n  paid  to 
site of project.
In a  letter to O . L . Jones, M .P , (O k a n a g a n -B o u n d a ry ) ,  M r. 
I la r r is  has ruled that people receiving free b o a rd  an d  lodging m ust 
include a fair valuation in subm itting incom e tax  forms.
Salmon Arm faces 
water shortage
Um br sha tdwer 
at Ottawa





'iti*' ur.;i !is ly (,i;ji-ct<it ‘i f  thi.’s additional rt-nurruTation
to iho iiaiu.'ion j.f tht .• iti ins v.tun were not treated the same as other 
o-.-opiitm;; imo.m.'. Tiiey ch.iiated reiiumeratKin for tax purposes, 
111.a tlio ti.{i,ariuti(.n winker is no there would b»* a great incentive for 
ihlfetent from tl'.e railway m.m wtio all employee;; to arrange to receive
i n  e t v f S  e x e n i i i t i o n  o n  c< i t a m  iii  ms.
It V. .i;i Jxim lfil out that thl-'i tax. 
if m .iintaim d, w ilt chreourage goial 
tradesm en from  taking out-of-t 
work
TEXT OF LETI'ER
T ext of Mr. H arris’ letter rece iv ­
ed by Mr. Jone.s. reads as follow s:
jHirt of their i)ay as com pensation  
for exiRTiscs.
 ̂ ’i t  m ight be argued that all tax-
-to'.vn payer.s .should be a llow ed  to deduct 
the expen.ses o f getting to and from  
work since th is is a necessary cost 
of earning incom e. H ow ever, this 
could result in -serioms unfairness
•T his problem  in volves the tax because thc-s'c exp en ses vary w id e-  
treatrnent of both free board, lodg- ^^ume taxpayers w alk to w ork  
ing and other incom e in kind fur- w e r y  day; others, through choice  
nished by em ployers tis w ell as ex -  necessity , travel a considerable 
tra rem uneration paid by em ployers distance to and from  their jobs, 
to cover exp en ses of board, lodging Som e choose to liv e  in the suburbs 
and travelling expense.s where these d rive dow n town every  day, 
expenses m ust be paid by the em - w hile  others h ave to travel a con- 
ployco him self. Inform ation B u lle tin  siderable d istance to their w ork  
Wo, 10 wa.s i.ssucd by the depart- because their em ployer’s  p lace of 
merit of national revenue to  e x -  busine.ss m oves about or is situated  
plain the operation of this part o f considerable distance from  any  
the act and to ach ieve a higher de- residential area, 
gree of conform ity to the ex ist-  BOARD A N D  LODGING  
m g law  throughout the country as “S im ilarly  it m ight be argued  
a w hole. . . .  that em p loyees should  be a llow -
In constructing a fair tax -struc- ed som e deduction  for expenses of 
ture u  IS im portant that taxpayers board and lodging w hen they have  
w ho m ay receive part o f their re- to travel aw'ay from  hom e in a v ic-  
m un eiation  in other than m oney in ity w here th e w ork  is to be per- 
form , such as free m eals and lodg* form ed. H ow ever, there nrr» m ^nvlodg- for ed. o ever, there are any  
ing, or as payrnent of transporta- taxpayers w h o  in cu r exp en ses in  
turn expenses, should  be placed in living aw ay from  hom e. Som e tax-  
the sam e tax position as other tax - paycr.s, such as office em ployees, 
payers w ho have to pay for these teachers, and construction w orkers, 
things them selves. If such incom e leave their perm anent hom e and  
m  kind w ore not brought in to ac- board near th e p lace o f their em - 
count there w ould  bo a great in- ploym ent during the w eek , but re- 
cen tive  for etnployecs to arrange turn to  their perm anent hom e each  
to lak e as m uch o f their renum era- w eekend  or at intervals. O ther tax-  
tion  as possib le in th is forna and payers liv e  at hom e and com m ute  
those w ho could  do so w ould  cn- sim ilar d istances to  w ork each day. 
joy a tax advantage over those w ho .... . ■
could n ot m ake such an arrange- deduction for  meals and lodg?ng
FA IR  VALUATION w oulS  be fa ir as betw een  a ll ta x -
“A ccordingly, the law  provides  
Uiat those w h o  receive free  board . have w ritten  as som e length  to  
and lodging, such as em ployees on illustrate the range of the problem  
construction sites, m ust include a involved. I h a v e  seen  representa- 
fa ir  valuation  o f th is board and Labor U nions w ho p re­
lodging in incom e for tax purposes, sented a brief on this subpect w hich  
“'rhcrc are other em ployees w ho bow is  rece iv in g  carefu l study.”
are not furnished w ith  incom e in ----------------------------
k ind  in th is w ay  but w ho arc able NO TH ING  FREE
to obtain c.xtra renum eration on T he best b lo ck  to th e  spread of
certain  jobs on  the grounds that the trading stam p is for consum ers 
travelling  greater distances to  and to realize that no m atter how  allur- 
from work, or being aw ay from, ing it  m ay be, there is no such  
hom e for periods o f time, in v o lv es thing as gettin g  som ething for  
added expenses. . nothing.—Estevan (Sask.) M ercury.
PITM A N  BUSINESS COLLEGE
“V ancouver’s L eading B usiness C ollege”
•  Secretarial Course 






ENROL AT ANY TIME
Broadway at Granville VANCOUVER B.C.
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BALMO.N ARM — Salm on Arm  
facts a drastic w ater shortage un­
less both councils co-operate and 
find a m ore ndequate supply, Coun. 
D. K. M cArthur told a council-sup­
ported ratep.iyers m eeting where 
only three rutepuyers cam e, one act­
ing as chairman.
M r , M e.\rthur said the Canoe 
Creek now supplying the domestic 
water to both c ity  and m unicipal­
ity WU.S inadequate. He related a 
water shortage la.st February and 
Augu.st. He said an am endm ent of 
tile agreem ent b etw een  councils 
had been suggested  by D eputy M in­
ister of M unicipalities J. E. Brown  
who did not recom m end Uie form a­
tion of a G reater W aterworks D is­
trict.
Mr. M cA rthur al.so reported the 
joint board could not prom ise irri­
gation to the Farm ers’ Exchange for 
vegetable grow ing on w hat he term ­
ed the h igher le v e ls  although there  
could “possib ly” be som e co-oi>cra- 
11on,on low er levels .
L ines on F ooth ill road had been  
completed at a cost o f $2,220; front­
age tax brought in $5,623; cost per  
foot w as an average $1J16 for all 
lines laid.
O w ning its ow n d igger saved con­
siderably, Mr. M cArthur felt, A uto  
lid. and K irkh ill a lso got som e n ew  
lines.
T here w ere 30 n ew  connections 
last year and the m unicipal w ater  
debt had been  reduced in tw o  years 
from $20,000 to $11,000. T he m uni­
cipality also had 1400 fee t o f pipe on  
hand for n ex t year’s work.
N early  196.000.000 gallons o f w ater  
was used la st year in Salm on Arm  
aad the jo in t board spent $4,832.
Coun. A . B. R itch ie, chairm an of 
public w orks, reported that borrow­
ing for b lacktopping for roads in  
B.C. is  not a llow ed  a t the present 
time. H e said  that w ith in  10 years 
most m un icipal roads in  Salm on  
Arm w ou ld  revert to just ploughed  
roads. H e fe lt  that gradually the  
council, out of current revenue, 
could do a litt le  at a tim e.
M ain w ork  la st year w as 20,000 
yards of f i l l  on  south  Broadview ; 
gravelling of n ew  school roads; 
hundreds of p lieces o f  t ile  used  in  
new cu lverts; n ew  nuisance ground  
prepared for 50 years use; half a 
mile o f re-construction  also on 
Broadview; patching jobs and 9,000 
yards o f gravel and 500 o f sand us­
ed on  various roads.
H e said  the ow ning o f a bulldozer 
aud a d igger had saved  trem endous­
ly. O nly $400 w as spent on  m achin­
ery h ire as o f $2,000 estim ated be- 
fere purchase.
Salm on A rm ’s  C anoe m unicipal 
park is  se lf-supporting  because of 
rents from  cottage sites, Coun. M c­
Arthur reported. H e fe lt  the pro­
posed n ew  hosp ita l after m uch hard  
uphill w ork  w ould  even tu a lly  b e  a 
reality. C o-operation is  necessary  
regarding the road, sew ers and  
drainage. T he m un icipa lity  w ould  
have to  pay their share as a grant 
ns The M unicipal A ct requires no 
monies be paid outside its boundar­




Fur the first tim e in a long periotl 
o f years there has developed  a 
serious d ifference of opinioa in the  
H ouse of Commons as to w hat 
Canada’s role should b e  in in ter­
national affairs.
A t the tim e this is  w ritten  the  
CCF group seem s to bt; so lid ly  in 
support of the actions taken by the 
Hon. Lester Pearson in advocating  
the United N ations’ fHiliee force at 
the G eneral A ssem bly. T lie CCF, in 
endorsing the action of the govern­
m ent, are ham m ering aw ay at the- 
need for solutions to the probleni.s 
in the M iddle East, solutions w hich  
m ust b e  found if there is ever  to 
be any hope of the U nited N a- ^  
tions’ police force being ab le to 
lea v e  the area. The C onservative  
party, w'hile endorsing the police  
force, are. by m eans of a w an t of 
confidence m otion, censuring the 
governm ent for its failure to  im ­
m ediately  support the actions taken  
by G reat Britain and France. The 
S ocial Credit P arty leader also ex -  
pressed the regret of h is group at ^  
our failure to im m ediately support ^  
the actions o f the Eden govern­
m ent.
The need  for pow er to en force  
international decisions w'as o ften  
advocated in the days of th e  old  
L eague o f Nation-S and the charter  
o f the U nited  N ations sp ecifica lly  
provided for the setting up o f  a 
police  force w hich  w ould b e ava il­
ab le at all tim es and could b e des­
patched on  short notice to  any  
possib le zone of friction.
T his part o f the charter w as  
n ever im plem ented because o f  fa il­
ure o f the b ig pow ers in  the  
security  council to reach su itab le  
agreem ent. A n  em ergency force  
w as organized to handle th e  situa- 
tion in Korea but these forces w ere  ^  
perm itted to d isintegrate after the ^  
figh tin g  there ceased. On th is  oc- 
casion it  w as the larger b od y  of ^
The govirnm ent disiK'ivsid with  
tlie cerem onial otH-niiig of P arlia­
m ent to  get down to work im- 
im xtiately and adjourned Tliursday 
night to reconvene on January 8 
v:nless com plications arise ca lling  
fur an em ergency session.
S H O P  T H R O  V  G II 
T II E U O U B  I E R 
A N D  S A V F.
K.-\MLOOl'r>—B.ick in Kam loops 
w ith  a “deh>diated* autom obile, is 
K .iile .-\iin.--irong, w ho is none the  
\^oi.-e fur a dunking in an icy lake 
near P iinceton ,
Mr. Aimstri>iig was on hi,s vvay tu 
P in u e to n  to attend a Rotary In­
ti iiiatio iia l boiispiel w ith  th riv  
other local m en. Doug Minire, F.arl 
Ander.son and Stew art W ibon. The 
car hit a stretch of packed snow  and 
slithered out of control onto a road­
side lake.
The surface of the lake was cov­
ered by ice, but it wa,sn’t too thick.
The car's four occupants just had 
tim e to scram ble out as the w ater  
pinned in, and m ade their w ay to 
the bank w here they w atched the 
ear gradually sink almo.st com -
l ' ' lU  \< . . f  1 « \ W ilt Vwo: i:\T
. 1 :i* • ’.1 • J ■ 1;.i 1 L X .1 \l i I'ft.iV  ̂ Nil Il.'.il 0ll 1 11 t i l l  tilt l i l t t ) i ll 111 ' > 1 ; 1. 1 t ■ 11 ■ i.y 111It it !l 1 • ' . . i 1.1 L ll .t .11 t  ̂ • 1 ; 'i u
: I .J i,i 1 t >■ .1 1‘1 i* t ■ t'.it 1 It > I < ’ l «>u t.ill ‘ S > * -o'
i: ' ,1 1 1 : ’ t u.-C 1 \\ V. X *1,1 ! 1 1\ It ii> 1 i* s i* .* . li 1 . V 1 {
h.lUtil! U. i* i -u out I'l the 1.s'm* .il,,t 1 c.i- 1 t  ̂Otl \v hi» tlu:» lo VI o*i III- thl.^
into a Fiiiii.'t.tt ill g.t ragt ft tun* ttiC 1 l>Ji. ii L*n tiUot IlOW «.-ujoyjs 1.til soa-
■\t« 1i>tilting'’ p llVl ; S V. sl.ll Ivit ioP.i 1s \ ury l̂inpU- an>t <■Ifvcllvc
Mf. AiiiOti “ llg V, t Hi b.ll'k to Th' > i*<*f:oii ;amply tl t'Ci.a, S
Ft Itto. tl 11 to o lilt l, 1 the Mhiilc. Ib.t \*i .11 111 u tu ll  It i> i'oUl, and coul
ill* »aut: “I thu • K, it 11 take a Ji j f  tu W 1 It'll ll iS WiLITIU. -~  llamy R iver
dry out comp! Ltcly. rOnt.) Ucv’̂ ird.
See Us fo r General Millwork 
and Cabinet Work
C O U N H -R S  —  W IN IX 3W  I R A M I-S  —  D O O R S  
K IT C H E N  C A B IN E T S  —  S T O R E  El.X TURES 
E T C .
W ood W orking  Is  O u r  Specially
HARVEY'S CABINET SHOP
745 BAILEY ST. PHONE 3358
S-36-4TC
® THE FOLKS ABROAD













RUTLAND — T he Rutland fire  
brigade momber.s held  their annual 
m eeting Thursday even in g  last. 
Norton 'Would wa.s e lec ted  fire  
chief for tlie com ing year, .succeed­
ing II. C. I.uca.s, w h o  has held the  
post for several years. K iyo Yamn- 
oka w as selected  a.s assistant chief, 
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Tliii adKCrli'.orm'iit o not publnticd by tlto liejuor Conlrol Dcord 
cr by tha G cvcinren t of Orilidi Ccluntblcs.
th e  U nited  N ations’ general as- 
sem bly  w hich  instructed the secre-  
tary general to  establish  the force. ^  
W e are a ll pleased to  note that the  
appropriaion for our share of the  
cost is o n ly  a dollar and th a t ob­
v iou sly  our supporting th e  dollar  
vote w ill  m ean that the cost ■will be  
taken  out of the regular d efen ce  
estim ates and that th is effort of 
ours to  preserve w orld  peace w ill  
therefore not be an added burden  
to  th e  Canadian taxpayer.
It su rely  is log ica l that to  the  
d egree that w e  build  up co llec tiv e  
security  through N A TO  or the  
U nited  N ations, w e  should b e  able  
to  reduce our ow n  internal d efen ce  
expenditures. A fter a ll, th e  on ly  
d efen ce  o f Canada that m akes any  
sen se  at a ll is a d efence effort that 
is  a  jo in t effort o f  m any nations. 
Canada as a  nation is  far to o  b ig  
and th in ly  populated to  ev er  th ink  
o f b ein g  ab le to  defend itse lf  a lone.
T h e governm ent has v e r y  d efi­
n ite ly  decided to  va stly  increase  
our contribution  to  th e  problem  of 
H ungarian refugees. T he original 
annoucem ent o f  the m in ister of 
Im m igration w as m et in Canada by  
a h ow l o f protest. H is first an­
nouncem ent w as to  the e ffec t that 
Canada w ould  w elcom e a ll those  
refu gees w ho have re la tives  as 
sponsors in Canada and w h o  could  
m eet w ith  the regular rcquirnients 
of our Immigi'ation D epartm ent. It 
w as fe lt  indeed, that v er y  few  
refugees w ould be able to  m eet the  
severe qualifications that ex isted  
and that rather than b ein g  gen er­
ous and show ing our appreciation  
to these va lian t people, w e  w ere  
in tend ing to b e  m ost se lfish  and 
consider on ly  the w elfare of Can­
ada.
A ll section.s of the H ouse w ere, 
therefore, very p leased to hear that 
w e are w illin g  to take into Canada 
n qt o n ly  those people w h o  arc 
h ig h ly  sk illed  and ab le to find  im ­
m ediate em ploym ent, but th a t w e  
are a lso  w illin g  to take at lea.st our 
share of the sick, the aged and the 
injured.
I do hope that a special effort 
w ill be m ade by the departm ent of 
national health and w elfare  to 
bring In a m axim um  num ber of 
orphans because I .still feel that 
these young children  are m ost d e­
serv in g  and w ill in future years  
provide u.s w ith  the type o f cltizejis 
that w e  lik e  to .see In Canada. The  
brutal actions o f  the S ov iet Union  
in not on ly  d enying the p eop le  of 
H ungary tlie freedom  nsldid for, 
but a lso  tlie Itull.serimlnate shoot­
ing down o f defen celess c iv ilian s  
and refugees, have been roundly  
condem ned in the House. W hile a 
m ore friend ly  attitude tow ard the  
U SSR  had been  develop ing  In the 
pa.st few  years, It w ill not take a 
long  tim e before C anadians w ill 
again be able to place any trust In 
Ihe Inti'iiUons o f M oscow. One^ of 
tin; problem s of Iho M iddle East 
could be solved  If w e  adopted a 
sim ilar altitude toward the 900,000 
Arab refiigees w ho h ave been  
housed and fed for eight yeiira now  
by the United N ations a long the 
lio iders o f Isniel,
T h e special session of rarliiuneiU  
cam e to an a ln up t end ing  
rrhursda.Y, after all parlies ha 
pies.sed tlielr v iew s on the Can- M  
adian policy in the M iddle Fast. At *  
l i n t  tlie g o w n iin e n t w as severely  
n  ltii;l/ed for llieir attitude loward:i 
B iila ln  and France, how ever, tlie 
l ondi innallon did not have any ef- 
fec li\'e  inflnenci; on the pi dey 
adopted by ttie goveriinn iii and  
w hich w e w ere called to I'lldorii'.
There, was ununlinou;! approval 
of llie  propo.M'd aid to be g iven  the 
Hungarian refugees. Tile go v e in -  
m em  increased llii finaiieial aid  
Olid redui’i: the red tape o f Ininil- 
gcatiim to the nilniim iin w ln ie  
lln .-f peopli' in e eo iiee iin d  and 
Im alty till- ^f|^isler, tin; Honoiii •
•d>!i; .T, W, amiintnced
b' - 1“ i ; ■'u.il interest to llic ex ten t  
lUat tie li ti imnn ihately fi,ir Vienna  
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You know how their letters 
“Sure wish I was there 
Regatta time” or . . . “I 
Susan and A1 got married
J k
was their wedding like?” Now 
you can let them “LIVE” with 
you thru’ the medium of your 
local paper, THE COURIER.
■i
' M i i l
w W i f '
f
May we suggest a gift that is repeated over 100 times 
next year? May we suggest a year’s subscription to the
Courier. They’ll think of you a hundred 
this coming yetir. And . . , you’ll even 





An attractive G U T  CARD will be mailed to your
$4.00 per year in Kelowna
friend or rcliitivc, in time for Christmas. And, with $3.00 per year in Canada.
yonr name upon it. $3..‘)0 per year outside of Canada
OVER A 100 GIFTS A YEAR TO REMIND THEM OF YOU!
JUSI ITU. IN H IE  BEI.OW UST AND WE’LL DO THE REST. DON’T DELAY Sl’ND TODAYI
p KELOWNA COURIER GIFT SUBSCRIPTION LIST
m





I enclose ......................... for ............
Sulxscriplions to be mailed 
to folks Itcrcin listed.
Please mail to the Courier as soon as 
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i n  a n  p x p a n c l i n g  e c o n o m i c  h o r i z o n
E x lr a c ls  o f  uc ltlrcsscft
d d i% e re c l a l th e  9 0 t ! i  A n n u a l M e e tin g  o f  T h e  C a n a d ia n  B a n k  o f  C o m m e re e
“ Toilay wv  corisici«*r oursc*lv<‘S fared willi the proljleiii o f 
reeoiieiliii" the diverse aspects of econom ic *»rowtli with 
tlie desire to maintain a measure o f stahilitv,”  
saiil James Stewart, C.B.E., President, addressinpj the 
90th  Annual MeetiiiK o f The Canadian flank o f Commerce.
OINXT. \vc met toi’cthcr a year ago we have seen a 
further resurgence of the dynamic growth which has 
generally characterized the Canadian scene during the 
past decade. A little time ago, concern was expressed 
hy some observers as to the vitality of our economy. 
1 lie recovery experienced in 1955 to which 1 referred 
last year was notable in itself, but it is even more en­
couraging to witness continuing strong and favourable 
economic forces tliroughout the country.
I think it a fair appraisal of attitudes that economic 
grow th generally is desired. Moreover, I would venture 
that the kind of expansion wc have been experiencing 
is anticipated to continue in the months and years ahead 
of us, aliliough the pace may slacken for a time. Un­
questionably this desire for expansion is laudatory, but 
at the s'.unc time it must be emphasized that economic 
grow th creates costs as well as gains.
Only two years ago wc were concerned with the 
question of how best to regenerate our lagging rate of 
expansion, loday wc consider ourselves faced with the 
problem of reconciling the diverse aspects of economic 
growth with the desire to maintain a measure of 
stability.
A .T  the present time wc seem to be facing a dilemma 
and before considering the forces involved in our cur­
rent position 1 shall, in brief compass, outline this pro­
blem as it presently appears to me. Assuming that wc 
want economic growth, wc should dsk ourselves if wc 
can contain through appropriate policy measures the 
dist(^rtions that necessarily accompany changing econ­
omic relationships. Perhaps we should put more em­
phasis on creating a wider awareness of the costs as 
well as tlie gains in this economic phenomenon and 
(hat one of the costs is rcllectcd in relatively higher in­
come levels, [f, on the other hand, our sights become 
fuciiscd on economic stability — however this may be 
imcrprcti.d -  are wc in danger, in applying various 
brakes, of ilampening out or drying up the forces re­
sponsible for our present economic growth?
Wc must continually remind ourselves that our ccon- 
omv has two inajcn facets — the domestic and the inter- 
luiitnial -  and the international facet inlUicnccs the
(lomCNtic scene.
On (he in!ernali('nal siilc, it is well to keep in mind 
that, allhongii oui industrialization grows apace, we can 
not, tor (lie foreseeable future, expect to achieve ccon- 
(Hiiic selt'-sunicicncy. Despite, m- it may even be be­
cause <'f this industrialization, our imports have grown 
lapidlv and far from even approaching self-sulliciency 
it wsnild seem that wc shall end the year with a deficit 
ii\ our mercliarulise balance of payments of record 
proportions. Wc have turt yet developed a wide diversity 
of exports -  — which continue to be represented, in 
tiic ne.iin, by raw materials or partly processed raw 
materials ituligcnous to this country. I am compelled to 
suggs'st that we must give an increasing amount of 
attention to widening and diversifying our foreign 
murkeis. Aiul w hile 1 am on the subject of current trade 
imbalanees. which to the present have been olTset hy 
loreiim investment, has not our expanded industrializa­
tion generalcil the very trcmls in capital inllows tliat arc 
beine, eiilici/cd in some circles?
C3  ̂ I business activity has been morCNlhaii
.u l̂ainc l̂ rlining the year. I'o some the situation as rc- 
Ik'cted in national aggregates jiiigbt further reinbrree 
the view that we lunv have the formula for perpetual 
piosperity. To my mind this is imlced far from the 
situation, which is, in |)oint of fact, a growth phase and 
lu't i<' he cvnifuseil with the former -  comforting tliough 
(he thoUglrt might he. I am compelled to wonder, liow- 
evei , at the rate ol increase in activity during this past 
iwelvemonth anvl to raise the query as.to the best way 
to go\eiii mir expansionary forces.
Consumer disposable income is above the level of a 
ye.ar ago by some six per cent and the level of consumer 
purchases in total over the year has risen from the peaks
established a year ago .-----With few minor exceptions
there appears to be a healthy balance between pro­
duction and consumption. Statistical evidence in the 
consumer segment of the economy dilutes the “too 
much money chasing too few' goods” concept of infla­
tion. Changes in costs of production often are reflected 
in price movements and also manpower shortages in 
some sectors of the economy have been instrumental in 
altering cost-price relationships.
At the beginning of the year, capital investment in­
tentions suggested increasing pressures throughout the 
year on available resources and skilled nianpowef. At 
mid-year the estimate of capital requirements was again 
upgraded above the earlier estimates, although it now 
seems questionable whether we will achieve the mid­
year forecast. However, this does suggest a backlog of 
capital projects and a continuing high level of capital 
formation for at least the year ahead of us.
The increase of close to half ti billion dollars in the 
mid-year revision of capital expenditure estimates is a 
reflection in part of the increasing momentum of busi­
ness and in part of a slight increase in costs during the 
first half of the year.
The present need, arising out of the great demand' 
for industrial materials in evidence over the past two 
years, and the need for power and other energy re­
sources associated >vith a buoyant industrial situation, 
has dictated certain shifts in the direction of investment.
O.̂UR relatively high capital spending program leads 
to consideration of another facet of the economy, name­
ly, the credit situation.
A policy of general restraint has been followed in 
•Canada. Early in November the rediscount rrtte was 
placed on a “floating basis” tied into the rate at which 
treasury bills are sold from week to week by the Bank 
of Canada. Rising long-term interest rates have tended 
to depress the bond market, and some municipal and 
other issues have been underwritten in the United 
States, where interest rates have been lower. Avoidance 
of direct controls has been the general objective of 
policy.
People affected by credit rcstraihts tend to find 
reasons for objecting to the halters placed on them. 
Yet, most people would agree that our capital spending 
has been proceeding at a rate which cannot be sustained 
on the basis of existing manpower and other resources; 
and wc could not liave continued this course without 
unpleasant consequcnce.s at .some future period.
x \  FEW years ago I discussed the relationship of 
cfiuity to debt in the industrial community. It is pos­
sible that currently high interest rates may .serve to alter 
attitudes towards borrowing yet 1 would recall my 
earlier position that “The advantages of tax savings on 
fixed charges look attractive but such advantages can 
,l)c temporary and can when any serious slackening in 
production emerges, become a disadvantage if not a 
inirdcn.”
Here I would raise a question whether or not we have 
become too prone to over-emphasi/e short-run con­
siderations. -----I would suggest for reflection that in­
herent in private enterprise capitalisiii is a process of 
discontinuous expansion — a continuous pressure for 
growth broken into distinct steps necessary for con­
solidation of gains in capacity and periods for taking 
stock of the situation.
In the attempt to contain obvious distortions in our 
economic development vve must be aware that the 
weapons now considered applicable arc relatively new 
to our society. The manipulation of interest rates is 
capable of working deep changes in the way business­
men spend their money.
Monetary policy is, of course, only one of the many 
government approaches affecting the amount and kinds 
of business activity. High corporate and personal in­
come taxes have been part of the fiscal fabric for so 
many years that the rates are coming to be regarded 
as built into the economic structure. Let us not lose 
sight of the fact that these levies draw off a vast pool 
of savings and loanable funds each year.
Considerations oT economic growth also call for re­
assessment of our attitudes towards the relative position 
of primary and secondary industries in the Canadian 
economy. Along with monetary and fiscal policies, 
attitudes towards tariff protection and industrial con­
centration liave an important bearing on our problem 
of securing diversification of investment and economies 
of scale in line with future market development. While 
y  there might have been room for doubt some years ago 
— concerning the course of our expansion — there does 
not seem to be much now. Despite the undoubted 
significance of our primary industries to the over-all 
national well-being, nevertheless manufacturing has 
been increasing in importance until at the present time 
it accounts for about a third of the nation’s net domestic 
product. We have set ourselves on the road to industrial 
nationhood.
Otm  the b;isis of the present evidence it would be 
within the bounds of possibility that we shall, next year, 
break through the $30 billion Gross National Product 
barrier — and the problems of growth must be examined 
in a dynamic not a static framework.
When we look to the year ahead we can sec certain 
favourable and some unfavourable factors facing us. 
Among the unfavourable aspects, as I see them, are:
(1) The unsettled international situation.
(2) The possible continuation of tight money and its 
concomitant, high interest rates.
The more important favourable factors which I see are:
(1) The continuing desire to increase standards of 
living with a resultant higli consumer spending 
potential.
(2) The continuing pressure for capital spending 
which is part of our growth potential.
I anticipate that policies will be developed during 
the coming year to maintain an atmosphere conducive 
to orderly economic growth.
N eil J. M cK innon, Vicc-PrcHidenl and  
General Manager, after reviewing tlie balance 
sheet, highlights of which arc Biiniinarized, 
said in part:
The ninetieth Annual Statement once again shows 
the total assets of the Bank at a new liigh record. During 
the year deposits increased by $6 8 ,000,000 and assets 
by $78,000,000 to a total of over $2,434,000,000.
A t  the outset of iny remarks I made reference to 
what I consider a growing conflict in objectives. Arc 
we in favour of encouraging what is commonly regarded 
as economic growtli or arc we concerned with the con­
cept of stability? If the manifold pressures of economic 
growth arc viewed as too seriously distorting the econ­
omy arc wc in danger of further distorting it by shifting 
our sights from growth to considerations of stability on 
titc assumption tliat growtli can be eflcclivcly delayed 
or postponed or even rc-initiated by fiat?
Business conditions during the year continued at iin 
extremely active pace in every field. There has been full 
utilization of facilities and labour and the physical rc- 
soufccs of the nation have been under strain to meet all 
the demands especially in the capital expenditure field. 
These have been reflected in the financial markets witli 
a growing demand for finance of all kinds against a 
dimlnisliing available supply. Bank loans continued to 
rise during the first half of this year hut levelled oil 
about mid-year and the banks presently are fully 
occupied in meeting essential business needs without 
enlarging the aggregate of loans. The cash reserves of 
the chartered banks have been kept under close control 
by the Bank of Canada and the ability of the banking 
system to finance any further expansion of consequence 
in loans is presently limited.
' V-/.
A ^ ^ I
IU-. \ ^ \
During the past year the role of the Canadian b.anks 
in financing and facilitating Canadian business has be­
come more evident than for many years past. Canada is 
an under-capitalized country and the banks fill an in- 
dispeasablc role in mobilizing the savings and working 
funds of tlu^nution and putting them to use in financing 
current business. This responsibility of the banks in the 
financing of agriculture, industry and commerce in all 
its forms both small and large is vital to the country. 
In an ccononty which is short of working capital it 
would be a disservice to tlic nation to immobilize any 
serious part of the deposits in the banking system 
through fixed long-term investments as to do so would 
mean that much of the business conducted throughout 
the country could not be carried on.
The principal changes in the Balance Sheet this year 
are reflected in an increase of $173,000,000 in com­
mercial andmther loans and a reduction in investment 
holdings of $220,000,000, principally in Government 
of Canada bonds which matured or were sold during 
the year. Cash and cash items increased by 
$42,000,000 and call loans increased by $39,000,000.
The Statement of Undivided Profits shows an in­
crease in profits, after ta.xes, of $632,000 and after 
providing for dividend payments an amount of 
$1,891,000 was carried forward which with the aniount 
remaining from last year left a total in Undivided Pro­
fits of $3,290,000 from which $3,000,000 was trans  ̂
ferred to the Rest Account. The Rest Account was 
further Increased by a transfer of $6 ,000,000  from tax- 
paid and other reserves.
Once again it is a privilege to pay tribute to the lojval 
and devoted service of members of personnel during 
the year. Banking administration under conditions of 
restricted credit is ndt the easiest task and I want to 
refer especially to the branch managers and the branch 
officers who have displayed a sense of responsibility 
worthy of lugh praise. The Chairman and President 
and, I am sure* the shareholders as well will wish to lie 
identified with this message of appreciation to all the 
members of personnel.
 ̂ ANNUAL st a t e m e n t  HIGHLIGHTS
YEAR ENDED OCTOBER 3 1 /  1956
ASSETS
Cash Resources (including items
\  in transit).................................. $ 392,485,511
Government and Other Securities,
not exceeding market value..... 653,636.675
Call Loans....... .............................. 155,093,865
Total Quick Assets............... $1,201,216,051
Loons and Discounts...................... 1,069,285,025
Mortgages and Hypothecs insured
under the N.H.A., 1954........... 89,444,382
Customers' Liability under Accept-
ances, Guarantees and Letters ' ,




Deposits..... ................ ;................ $2,279,097,420
Acceptances, Guarantees and ,
Letters of Credit....................... 31,531,092
Other Llobllitles........................... 11,494,355
Shareholders' Equity
Capital Pold Up .$37,500,000
Rest Account ........  75,000,000
Undivided P r o f i t s 290,637 112,790.637
Total Liabilities ................... $2,434,914,304
STATEMENT OF UNDIVIDED PROFITS
Profits before Income Taxes...... .....$15,123,807
Provision for Income Taxes.....  . 7,232,266
Balance qyailablo for distribution.....$ 7,891,541
Dividends.................................... ....... 5,999,996
Amount carried forward............ ....F i , 891,545
Balance of undivided profits
October 31, 1955.................. 1,399,092
$ 3,290,637
Transferred to Rest Account....... ..... 3,000,000
Balance of undivided profits
October 31, 1956................. ....$ 290,637
.
Vto full text of the President's and the General Manager's addresses may be obtained by writing to the Secretary, Head Office. Toronto,
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MALKIN'S, Sieve 3 ,1 5  oz. tin
□
AYLMER, Fancy, 4 8  oz. tin
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A DEUGHTFUL, TASTY ROAST 
. . . BONED AND ROLLED
I  fobgna  Rings IMiipleI.eal Maple Leaf, 12 o/. Clip .
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ROBIN'S GENERAL STORE -  WESTBANK
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